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MANUAL OF PROVISIONING

}.OREWORD

a

The Air Staff evaluates, seleets and introdr.tces a weapon
system into the Air Force. The Maintenance Braneh then as$umee
the responsibility for supporting and maintaining the weagron system.
Logistics - the art and science of bringing iogether things to support
and rnaintain the weapon systems, is ttre lire itooc or nn:aintenance.
The major and by far the most important logistic activity is "Inventory
managementtt whieh, in Air Force parlance hae been synonymous
with "provisioningrt.

2. The good logistieian knows that the Air Force antl the nation
demand of him the very best that is humanly possibl"e. The lcqieti*ian
must take up this challenge - the challenge of achievi"ng a nun-cred
per cent fill rate with say only fifty percent of ttre money to do it with.
The watchwords are tteconomytt, trefficienayt' and "effectiveness""
A man may be effieient, yet not effective; he may be doing sorneihing
tteffieientlyil that need not be done at a.II.. '{gain, one may be effi-
cient, and effective, but not economicaL" AU our ef,forte, therefore,
will be judged r..; by a single criterion but by aLl the three eriteria
together.

3. It is with thie end in view that this rnanual has been eornpltred.
Considefable effort has gone into rnaking this manual as comprehen-
sive as possible. Together with its companion volume "Provision -
ing Job Guidelines" (IAP 1542) it will serve as a. valuable gulde t+
alJ" those who are engaged in logistics activities.

4. The daye ahead are challenging, and yet full of opportunities.
tr expect all officers concerned with Logistics and rnaintenanqe to rneet
the challenge of the present and the future, and thrive ln the o5:portu-
nities that lie ahead.

,Cr t *' e-ft-
(c rd siNGH)
Aic' Iviarshal

Ai.r Offi.ce r- in-Charge lVIai-ntenance

Nerv Delhi
6 Aug, 1974.
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T.his.rIffi4 1,&.ssrpo
with financiai cotrc-urrqnue :-

..: :ri.: , ..:;-:,.:: :.:..:....1 
a

?PiB Tgg. J6{+s, Lslc/8, Ibl4s, {/er, 4!ia, zlss, s/ss,
!1,5,s: 

grl?€i n/69, 9lSq, 4lf,8, 10/OA, r1/6s, ztlas,'2s'163,
e8i6s, 3F/HS, I7184, 6,/ s-6, XOIS5, 1/69, Ll6t, +lei, rclai,
a0/€?, sfw, la/eg, e/re ,

?". 't,. * e* ** *onae-leef forrn tn qrdei fura.*,r]l,rara, sr sm+@ ,*Mrseattxnal'ii,**J*i*1, A;;_
ment liste rr/iln b€ inftn@d f#gq tirn€ ts t{me. icu*p$ trr-vr-i,*i.[f;;-
f.at*,witt ,t *;#1 ,r ,,&,nerp1,oi,*6#Odentq;r+F&r+!!rr
llsts:, -**5g@ #- tuft fte qmrn*r"g efu{et*o**;ig**e*-r:la*d***
etc, should b€' @de in penea agafuffit tae appropriate pur*n**piru.
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Leaflet No. L4
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Procedure for pLacing indents (including repair
inderrts) on ISM, London/Washington.

Procedure for placing indents for procurennent
frorn USSR

Procurernent of stores against small value
indents through llir Advj.ser/Air Attaches

Priorities for procurement and despatch of
stores

Procedure for procurement of stores through
DGS&D.

Procedur* "f*r procurement of stores from Army -0rdnance

Procedure for procurement of stores ex DGOF.

Frocedure for placing indents/nnnS order cn
M/S ffinAustan Aeronautics Limited,

Procedure for procurernent of stores frcm
IvIi S l. 'I. I. Ltd.

Frocdure for procurement af stores f,rorn
MIS h"E..L.

Procedure for procurement of stores frorn
tuIls s"T"L

Repairl0verhaul of trAF equipment by Indian
Airlines

Repair/Overhaul of IAF aircraft and equlpment
'rry Ain India.

27 Procedure for procurement of Am stor.es and
other priority requirernents. +

Pnovisioning cf spares on priority basie to
prevent grounding of aire s.aft a:rd produetlon
iroicl-ups at repair ageneies.

Direct/Local purchase of stores"
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Le;rflet No. * lCI Procedu.rL for tssutng'F.lqulprnent Repalr Task,

rr " 31 Frocedure for issuing l!6anufaeturing Task.

il lr ' 82 Provi,sioning of short.life and other lifed i,tenns.
'

iltlo6 , c)r Frovisioning of Modlfication,set-
.

'r tr 34 Provisioning of iltodified Equiprnent and their
breakd<xv.n 'speres

rr rt 35 Producti.on Development Orders.. . , , , ,. . -

rr: !t 36 Prcgreoetan of inderrts/eontracte,

rt il .rF,.,, Reduetion/Cance,Itation of i.ndents.

rr rr 38 Procedure for sanetloning purchase of stCIres
at enhan*"d 

"o*t. 
----------o

RESTRICTEP

*To be issued later.

rr rr 39 Initiat provisioning of spares and equipment for
newly introduced aircraJt

rr rt 40 Irrtroduction and provisioning of newly introduced
equipment

It It .i I l,tl,!i{lt}st9 I r}T s}tFntrrg! qgTctrAc!4t Diaposal of surplue stores" l

tt " 42 procedure to be foXlowed in reepect of aireraft
which are to be phased outldtsposed off.i '

t
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present day aix,cra"ft bei.rig highly c*mpJ"ex and o*phisticated
require a,variety cf technicarl iterrs to rnaintain them in operationaJ"Iy
sei'\'1(renlxe conditi-on, Apart frorn a host of specific to type
servicrng spares, a large mrrnber: of special iterns of grour:d and
test equipment, tools, materials, ctrotiring, greases, r>il and
i.rii:ricants etc. have to be provisioned and rnade avaiLable to tlae
operating units to keep the eircrafi, in the air:. The requirernent of
ihese items varie.s with aaeh type rof Rircraft and keepa- o-l e ha:rging
fqorxr ti*re to ti.me due tc,i.mprov*rn.ents in deei-gn, intensity of
i:peration, age and rnany oiher facLors. In tire aLisence of indigenous
sorlrces of supply, these iterns have tc be obtain*rj fr*m atr:road
involving heavy expenditure of l-oreign Exchange, +f urhich ilrere is
a chronic shortage, Since rneny of *tre aircraft and *:.ajor equiprnent
are obsolete in the countries af thelr ez'igi:r, the plp*xiie fontrrese
items is extrernery long and pr,*tracted,, because a,f Lhe . inabl.lity of
the foreign manufaeturers tt> sgieet our nequirements x.*adti.y *ff the
shelf . These faetors, coupled with the :irnpredicatabj.lity oi
requiretnente of the eoneurner l.rnir-ter {:take the task of prcvisioning
and praviding logistic suppcrt in the right quant;i;, *r tfre .Grrt-tl*? 

"".rrightptrac]eanextrerree1yintrieateandcnarlengi',go,,*.

2 " T'he changing and developing nature of the LA$' entails inereasing
expenditure o$ the provision eif equlpment" nrainly for the technieal ' :
ranges. ihe exercise ,:f the utrnost economy and elimination of ail
h'aste is essential, if an efficient fighiing force with rnodern
sophisticated equ-ipment is to be m.a"intarned from.th; ii*;t-j-rur.a*
authorised for this purpose 

"

3. The eseenee of sou-:rd prcvi.eioning is the realj.sric esttrnatlon
of f,uture requir€menis. Under *stircating prejudice* r"t""* ii"6i*d.effort of the force; over-estirnatS-ng r-uuoli*-i* ivastage og tirn::tr,A ,. , .

resou,rc€s, rhat of f,uad,s, rnanpo.,vJr and *to*uge i;;;ciit:--iu" t*, ' 
'..

therefore, impe:'ative that future l-equirer:rents are Lstknated with
the gr*atest care and cautien and tirnetr"y provisioni4g actiolr iu i*f.*o,
s o t haruninterrupied suppiy of spares 

""a'-q"ip*.rri=t" ;;*ir;'"-"'ecnsi.stent with *"orro*y. 
- -'=a-------
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4. In this rcanual *.re outlined the prccedure for the bulk
provieioning of Air Foree requirements. Chapter 1 explains briefly
the general principles of materials management and inventory cor:tr6J*t
and the different methods of provisioning in vogue, so that the basic
principles underlying the provisioning syste* iot the Air Force may
!e -nloqerly understoorl and also to stlmulate further interest in this
fietd of study, which,ls gaining increasing importance in the
managemeni of materials, The system of provisioning currently
followed in ttre Air Force has ueen "rr***rised in C;;p;; a-to """"*as an introduction to the various procedures, which are dealt with
in detail in the leaflets. The reriaining two chapters 

""pr"J" 
t;;--

organisational set-up of the provisionlng sections at Air Headquarters
and the duties and responsibilities of provisioning officers.

5. The various aspects of provisioning and the procedures that are
to be followed are explained in the ieaflets, which deal separately
with specifie subjecis. Further cietailed instruetions for implementing
ihese procedure are laid down in IAP L542 provisioning Job buidelines
for the guidance of the staff emploved on varieus aspeJts of
provicioning work

6. rt inuet'be realised that provisioning is not merely a process
of arithmetical calculations, but requires 

"tt 
infuUigent assessment of

l$e requilements on the basis of past usage. ri is :-ssential, therefore,
that provisioning officers acquire sufficient knowledge and experience
of the stores handled by them so that they are t" 

" 
pl*iti;;;;;;t;

.thg qast consumption and correct it where ,r"""""r*y betore t"ti"git into consideration. o

?.^- The suceees of provisioning systerr: wi1l depend not only on the
*ffecti','e implementation of the raid down proeedures, but *o"L so on
the_.team *?lk amongst the provisioning officers, the senior Logistics
officers at wings and Repair Agencies and the staff at Equipmeit
Depots, as an+" lapse or omissiln on the part of one 

""r, suriorr"ly
df'etroeate the werk of others to the detriment of the p"r"iri.*ng 

"" *whoie" In add:ition, the provisioning cfficer has t" "Lrry;;;;if on theproeurernent agencies., Air Adviser/Ai.r Attaches, Dejartmenj of
Defence Froduction, Air India, IIAL, HEL, ITI, Ltd., HTL etc. Hemust, therefore; eetablish and mai'ntain the closest liaison with,these0rgarrisatione. !' 'r 'urr

RMSTRICTE$
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5{,ms'i:RIe 'rffim

fr. '[']r*ugh, it is incury-tbent that the rules and-prere*dur*s
cs:ntain*ci in this nrarrual are folloq.ed meti*ul*usly at *v*ny stag**
j.t is none*tla**less the ::esporisikoiLity t:f the provisi*.uing *tficers t*
*xamine these rules and procedunes in the ligtrt of actual e:{?.},;r.}.*n**
and suggcst changes, where neceffisauf, ter sirxrp].i.fy an<3 str*awrl,ine
+"hese fu::tl:cr"

erysqryg_qq*
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SAq E g. AFg *o_[ _t E _p_\:riJ -gA$Lq * T _SJt_S_q

4$qryT$- $tor*s availabLe or likely to beccme available as a resultof pr.ovisi.oning action arready taken, i.e" stocx" erry"i.-HJil*ia ,rservieen.hle and repairable iterns pnus dues-iru expe*ted agair:.st*uistandj.ng orders, including rH,epairr ordere.

Flr:!4 
qBoYis{oNING - fhe assessment of requirement anc centraLisedprocurernent of equipment in the service

qqq4ryq_ry_qFqR, ITpU
fighting G""i.es. "-

c-orysua'fE-& IINIT - A self*accounting unit, other than a stock holdi.ngd*pot, authorised to demand and rro:.Jtrre equifment necessary f*rth* efficient working of the unit and its oepettaerrt non-seLf -ac"countingunit.

goNSulvIPTIoN qATA - Record of consumption of an item of equipmentfor a given period

coNSuMPTICIN ry\Tlt,; Th" recurring. consumptiorr over a given period;---:--arrer any }rnown anomalies have been a<ijusted

qar[Fq.4q-L 
-- AT agreer'ent specif.ving equipment to be supplied orses'vi'ces rendened in aecordance wiiu tf,e ter** and conditions of theagreernent " 

4vrae '-

q-oli$qHEe {T4ry - An itern of equipment wtrich rnay not be issuedwiiheut the permission of the provisionirg authoritf .---*r/ 
..vv pv

CYF,REXIgl"rj{{TALRATE tc"A.R") * ,rhis isconsurnption of asr item during the twelve rnonthsrevigly, whicle :s taken as the base annual "ui* .tprovisioning of futuzre requirements 
"

RES"RICTHD

- $"n item of equiprnent in use by tw* or rrrore

the past recurring
preceding' a provisioning
consumBtion for

qleEqLFveq.tl+sE - 
^procurernent of stones, which ar€ required for

::r:k p*rposes, direct f,rorn trade instead of through the centralprocurenient agency, Direct purchase sanctions ;; ;;;"J';;;.stclck hciding iepots/units who obtai;;h- ;;;;"r" i"rr#rG;"^'"p'ocedure prescribed fon rocar p"**rr*"u .i"uirlo*""r.

RESTRICTED16
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DISgg$ :li - The process of dealing with stores, rvhich are surplus to

6re Cqui"ernents ti tn* service, to the best advantage of the $tate

in accorclance with prescrib'ed procedure'

DUES - IN - Quantities of equiprnent due for delivery against indents,
,--t - -^ ^-"ppifit ders, RMS orders or di"rect purchase sancticns.

trUE$-Ogjl - Quantrties of equipmen"t recorded on Pr$vi'sionfng }tee ord

C"r,1- o" trjues-out cards as being the unfulfilLed requi.nements for
rvirich stock is awaited"

EpI1. (EIHCTRONIC DATA TR0CESSI$G) - A centraSised

manasernent system *rti"n utilismtronic computer and other
devicis to process operati.ng and planning data together in aecordance
with. a_ pre-determined tcornputer programmer, and to produce
toutpr_ltr for executive acti.on 0r management decision.

FQRqgAFT FACTOR - The ratio between the^forecasi futr:r'e str*ngth
ffiactual strength andf or effort.

IN&B,iIiIgY - A requirement which cannot be rnet immedia.tely by

stockhol"dlng units.

INDENJ - A forrnal order, prepared on prescribed for=ms, fotr

supply of eqr:ipment, placed on p"o"lrtu*ent/supply agellcy This
term also includes RMS orders, supply orders, purchase orders
pl.aced on public sector undertaki.ngs and also direct purchase ordere.

INITIAL ISSUE A term denoting :

(a) An lssue of equipment, generai'ly to a pre-determined
' sca]e, to enable a new unit to funetion, or an exisiilrg unit

to change function or fulfil specific commiiments, OH

(b) The first issue of an item rnade against authorise.l sca1e,
e,g. initial issue to recruits.

INITIAL PROVISI9NING - Provisioning for the first time of spares --

and equipment, requirgd for an aircraft or maior equiprnent newly
introduced in "the Service, *n the basis of recommendations of Initial
Provisioning Committee, lVlaintenance Planning Team' or Board of
Officers, if eonstituted, or on the recommendations of the rnanufacturers.

IN LiEll ISEIE ; The issue of an alternative item in;.r}.a,ee of the one

""igi""[y req"ituO.

RESTRICTEI} 1?
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IN'IITIRCIIANGEIABLE IT'aM - An itern which can i:e used in place
structural modific*fi.oo, nf the rrrain

equ:.prnent.

ryly$ryTQF.Y - A list containing the deseription and quantities of a1l
equipxrent {other than. consumahte storesi issued to a flig}rt or section
corrrllc;lcier [n connection wit]r his statecl duties and for *fri*fr he is
personall-/ responsible. In a wider sense, this term is also used to
denote r.he eltire assets of plant, -ffireichinery, 

- tools and spares held
by an orrganisation.

i4f.S$lg$Ad r 'An itern suseeptible to deterloration with a definite
shelf lif,e" {}n *xpiry cf which it cannot be used unLess its serr"iceabilitv
is c*r:firm*d by inspection and test" ----- '

!.48$L tgeA$$ES - Furchase from trade sourt:es of euthcrised iieins
':f equ:pment which are urgently required ancl are not availabl"e or
cannc-" ije r:'btained expeditiously from normal soul.ce of supply.
C-omrnor.ily avaiJ.able stores, whicir are not centrally p*orri*i*rr*u, are
also procured by local purchase by consumer units.

&.{s{ory.r+$Fs.MP{.y - Major piece *f equipment comprising moz.e tiraa
:::*:Tl sub-assmebly eacn of r.vhictr has a distinct ,ib"*rr"Jor pa:"trlumber,

${,a4IMU }{ POTE$ EIAL E SqAB Lis}i ME N:r { M... p. E . * It is the level
uptowhiehvari0ustypesof"storeslequipmeniareau.'],orisedtcbe
provisioned at any given iime, ?'hi.s is expressed in terms of so *rrr'
rconthsr requi.rements and denotes tire period 

"t;;;-i;;-;1ri; 
uv u'@iiur

requirements of equipment must be provisioned in bulk. i"il is also
known as tire fonvard ordering, peri'o* 

4u arsv

Uggry:g$T-$W - A desl$n change to an iterrr of equiprnenr, which isintroduced ro ;

(s)
{b}
{e}
td)

Correet a fault
Fac ilitate pro<iuction.
Ii.educe servicing requirements,
Irnprave operational efficiency or .reliabilrty.

of parts requiredfor the rn.orporatioi
I\{(}DIF"ICA,XICIN SET - A modifieation set consists

of a modification. I

i'"{qI{:REC URRTNG ISSUE
expected to recur

18

- An issue to meet a requirement which is not

RESTRIC TED
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ffi * A siaienxent *f"transacticrt,s of equipment
suh;nitLed to i.iie proriisi.sp:ng au,thority nr' Equiprnent *epots and
Air St.or*s Fari,es in respect *f all st**li: it.erxrs and i:y Sv*s'laaul Spares
Depnts {til}s}/8":1"D" Supl:crt wing;lrr r€upect *f rr:ta}:t*r faH.ing
withln lhe rcpair re$ponsihility of ihe rc,;pectrvc Base Repair Sepot.

E4]Qj-t$gflN * 
*ilJ:* pr",rcr"sii *.f r,r".i.r.:r'],ati:q+i nnci oi:taining the

p"oi..rE.blfl- *r o"c lua!. requirenients "

giiQyl$Iqryl"ryG-qEryl -" A c+n:rir"ijE;r+ne.j +ffic*r t::: civitian
[-zeii*-,1 officJi *i"un i* enf.rusted urith rJtrties i']nr1Ei:[pirrg to any
of the var"ious processes j-nvol"uecl rn prou'ii.i.rning, e"g" stock
recorcling, review of requir€rnents, ii:.dflriting s1r'

trI?,*Vn$tr*iqgNG SHCTII{}N$ * S**iierns u'iihin t?:,* vari*us $ireetor:ates
ac1qrrarie::$'"rgspc?r!si]}j.efcrt}eeprov.isicning

etf sper:i.itL:,j j'stlqes *f +quiprnent.

SGS&S snder whiei:.
Jc*[tr"a"ierr ngrees t* supp]-y xt*re s at stipulated .r- iit* *gainst supply
orders placeri on hirn i:y *lrur:i L)i,:m,-"r.'diug ?ifi*e r: ri.:signated
i-n the cr:rttract duri.ng th+ peria: .ri tiE tptr*Lioi:.

e4$S..Sff-ffigffi3 * ilie :i;r jrg iauie per ai::eraft pe:" rnont!:., as
authoriseo by the Governrne:'.t"

ffigft-ee{q{q - An issu* to rn*et a r*qu.irei::.rrei syn"tctr is expected to
recur.

R"ffiFAIRABLF * A term r:s+C ti: dei:.*ie *<]r.riprxrent e*tegorise<i on
insp*ction as s'epairable ei.tlaer xritlifu:i t ite ;i.ra j ni*r.;* *,: e organrsatio:r
0r by civil repaiz' agencr*e

Sry.g$q{qpq{- rySEl-CI.ry * lllh* ;r*s'i.*ci, i"arc "dr--*"ir. b;' {}overversent, f:*r ,

qrl:.ich st,ol"es can be retained i.r: *tc*k. Q"ua"::t:lt1* held iri cxcess cf
z'equirements for this p*ri*,"i' a;'* to ti* .**irsj.der*d ae surp3*s"

n'6!t'
FSy_lH-q_ - The pFoc€$:; o:" i.*':T.1pari-':.' -r,"s.,.ic ', "ith liabilities for the
arathorised I\,{F ld prcri*rJ r:f ,:ir if ej.l, i.yith e- vie"a 'lr' r;r.-:.r,.rl::i,rrirtg
deficieneies fon $r'ovisi*nin,1 o:: rur;.rh.rsrfi a..rd ;l*.r Iixj.ng or Lntending
vari"ous saf*ty 1eu+ls of stt:ck-

1(};1il$i'-rR"Lf T'F;L:
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l1$yl.s'g*&gJAff:ljj:jj:lll{}s"JIl,$;{lj - "a p,y"e -cl€ror.ruined $r**k }evel,
sxioresfieel in ,tc:',1:,:.s *r ::i{r {l{rtl}r molrth$m r*qui::*:rrtqrrt*;. Wiren ti:* dc;:*t
*li:**k n:f an i"ter;-l" r{:;r.'":ll'l# tlii"* figr:r:cj ::. spscial r*viq:rv"is under t*.ken
allri sr.r.p:ptrernenln.ry 'li;:"rirtnt pi.a*ed whex'e necessary 

"

&'.K*-$., **S*ff- l$::-=gtr*.Seg$sgis{9*ffi * An *r'dex.
plae'*d *n a *ivi"J" ;:'c:p:s"i:" n.i1enijJ fnr thc r*p*.i"r, o:rerhaul, .modjticati*n
*tc" r:f Air F*re* *iqiri1r::l**.t *r'l*r tl:e r-l. ati.u"f*.ci.ur"c anci supply *f Aj,r
-ili.rr** t*c]in|r:al *qul;:rl**r:t in :"**p**t c-"!f adil*c r(:r;1;i3';r6-errts"

;1';ji'Anl-ErS - 'Fl-les,; ;r:'u itelrr$ wnrch are cal-1frh-ltr of l:eing repairecl rrd
re-r"*;- iitis lerrrl is use{l iii the Aii: F<..,rr;e to der'r.otc those itemc'.vnich

{a} F{ave had or are *;ipectee} ta si:*w tur'n cver at tite fl;':-ng
, units as a rr*eu}"l of nar"rnal usag*

{h} /{re ccnsi<iered e cofto:r}rlcal tcl z'epair for re-use , Anci

ic) 'vVhich i:arr be rupiaced bJ, a flyjng utril and, when beyc:rd
'cl:.e capacii,v r;p authoi'rty of tlae fi"v1119 uri-lt ir: repair', must be
r*i:urr:ecl rq: ths epprc-u;:r"iate repair iegeficy for r*pairf aver"haul.

RUI{HINS C*ff"q*{Lfi-f * An agrecin*nt conciucled i:y CrGS&* under
*Itillt tL€ -.rri""*tnt a$r,*** t* supp"ty stares ;rt sti.p;:1ated. ra.*ie aac u,cto
*pe*i.ficd qua::titier* aga:i::st suppiy *c'{l*rs p]"a**d b3' th* l}i:'ect **:nanC-
ing Oifrc+r"s oecisi:atctl i:: thc.i:ll;rLt-i;{:1. during rl:e pe:'iod *f its c1:e:it:cl:.

SF]RYTilEA13g.H
d*fe*t a::d is' fit

* T}:e **neiilion eif *q*ipr:rent w?:*n it has no knoi,vi:.
for irn xricdi.ate u ss 

"

$ry*$g*$X.q:'.q$-ffqg$Sj&Sn"t - A pre*determi.ned stoek lev*i r:n
reaching lvi:i.*ir dr"r*s*in are hast*"n*d and furtla*r j"ssr:*s from stcck
hol.drng dr+1:ci, ilr* coitIr*iler] l:;' 1.ii* pa,culsicriir-rg auihor"ity.. excepi
aga.i"i:lst Affii l{}nd de:-irands and alJ. prio;'i.i;rr" dernands f*r indigen*.tu
items, Lssue beLr:v,r S$F= in als,* autheirise,l against demands of ASPs
buf restrrcteel ta Stjo/,t of avaj Lairl-* clepot s{cck"

SXgg g,€3\: g[-L]gS Sgglqry{.H1gg_ * ff qu:i5::menr r"equir*ci eiii:e r s oiely
for one tSgpe or rna:r'}<., clr in vanying qua*litles for di.ff*rent typ*s i:r
;ilarl:s oi airfrart*. aers.-t-'ngirre *r ilt:l*r ::.r*jor assembly"

'$utrFg,Y {}R. F.lle * *r'de:'s pi.a**d ?:y ttr* px.ovisioning sections and
Dit.-" n-;r*"*ii"g #ffir.i+:"E ci; *L?s,bi] trin r* .:r Runi:ir.g 

-corrt**ct 
-holdrng

firms for suppJ.y cf ccntr;rl}.y ;:,ro""risi:rreq iren.ls:

g0 3lESTRrilT_krs
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T&$S - .A csneolidated isehe instructlon origlnated _by 
the fllvision-

ffittiority, Ta*ks are issued to Equipment Depots f-qr-sfe3ia1. iseues

of*equipm*nt to units on {orrnation or re-equlpping and a}so for issue of

sverhaul sp?resl. *p.ir" il;;;t;;" u*"upt t"i.***-"rtch requirements
are cater*i fo" by overhaul spares depots'
.'...'
tTlTAMt CCINT&q&_- Control" exercised by the provisi"oning authority.

r-,-l- ---!^-ffiequipment.Thiscontro1a}soextendsautomatlca-
ffy tL nonrnal issues of any item ior which depot stocks have reacired
;t- $h;-; stoert Figure.

': ,".1
TRAN$ACTIoN-Receiptoriseueofanitemofequiprrient.

U * A term used to denote l-
. :

ta) The total "q*!1r of aircraft lvith which a unit or forrnation
is'established. And/or

tb) Equiprnent which is required for the funetioning of; a urlit,
and wtrich a.ccompanies that unit on change -,nf station. "

.::
WAS?AGE - Equipment rendered beyond eco:romical repatr in the ,

;@-A;brmal use or during the'pnocess. of repair. . '

YIELD OF REPAIR - The actui.l quantity rendered or likely to be
,-)# -..:rendered serviceable through repair out of a given number of repair-
ables. Percentage of yield of repair for an item represents the quantity
liirely to be rendered egrviceable if one hundred repairables of that
itern are taken uP for rePair.
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A"$ffiTEIFLES OF N/IATER,IAL$ MANAGE1VIHNT AND1::Y
xNvtrbtryofty C0NTROL & MErff*nS O}' p}{itvlsroirrrNc

Intx'aductiein

1. Fr"s:v.i.sioning is a process of translating plans into 6ardware. It
invclves f,o::ecastj"ng of future requirements on the basis of past usage,
present ir*nels in consumption and future planned utilisation cf. aircraft
*n *quipment. It is a logica). process, the object of whicll is to have the
rigirt kind *f equiprnent available in the right quantity in the right place
at ti:l* rigltl *.;ime, The principles which govern this proc*"u *** fore-
sigi:t- ecsne}r.ay and flexibility, Frovi.sioning constitutes one of the
iry:p*::tarrl functians of materials management,

lrrylr E Rrys. &T.&NAG s ryErlr3

;T" i\,foct hurnan activities are coneerned wiih man and rnater.ial.
This is true *f all national projects, be ti:.ey l:uilding eonstruction for"
technical institutes or hospitals ar multi*purpose irrigation and power
projects or for inclustries in the public or private sector. Materiile
rnanagernent coyer's a].l aspects of material cost, rnateriaL supply and
uiilisation" Broadly speaking, it is concerned wit|: iie entire range of
functions which affects the flow, conservation and utilisation of neat-erials. These activities include material planning and programming,
purchasing, inventory conirol, receiving, ware-fiousing, 

"to"u-keJpingtransportati.cn, material handling and disposal of u*"uus prcperty. Th;
r:lain- *bjective of materials management is econorny and suppLy effeci-
iveness" {The term inventory is used her* to denote trre entire assets
';i r:J.a;:r, nraehrnery, tools and spares held on charge by an organisation,
as opposeei to the articles-in-use as known in the iAF).

3' 'fhe greatest scope for cost reduction lies in materials :ri&na-
g*r::ent f*r th* slbvious reason that the outlay on material aceounts formost of the cDst jn maintenance and repair activities. Small 

"i.*r.g*" ipn:.ateria-1" ccst can result in large sums of money saved or lost. InDef*t:ce Services also, the annual budgetary allocation for raateriars
and stores constitutes t?re largest segment"

4. s<;me of the important.techniques of materials management are:-
(a) integ'ation of rnaterials management functions.
(b) Inveniory control.

qo
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9. The purpose of inventonlr eontrol ls, to d.etermine systematl**flf
what items to hold in stoek, wh.en,and in what quauttties to order them. :

and how rrruch to hold at any time. It imposes the need for careful com-
putation of requirernents, tirnel.y initiaticn of procurernent action,
seientific determinatfa,n of ee onr ., ri* order: quantities and optlmum
safety stock level, a purposefui reporting systern to hLglilight areas
requi::ing npeeiatr at{;*ntisq and fot a veriety of ot}rer csutrol measuree.
The various provleioruing levels, , precurenlent lead time and the concept
of, eeonornic order quantity are explained iathe succeeding paragraphs"

t.

10" Provisiogllg;lgglg - In a scientific system of invento, y cont-

"ol, th*ffi quantities are fixld fon eacir class ot'

items : *

ions are starvecl and the eeonCImy is severeiy strained " l['h* laek of
control over inventory also Leads to excesgive_-consurnption as workers
become careless with unrationed materialg. When e sps.re part can be

ft.a t"r the asking, no one needs hesitate to scrap a goofl old part"

8. A wide variety and conrplexlty of modern requirements necess-
itate conscious inventory rnanagem*i*. The targer the rarge of requir-
ernent, the greater the number of probLems of inventory, i'. e.. problems
of procurement, slorage, handling, aecouqting, ehortages and etock*
outs, deterioration, obsolescenee etc. .

The rninirrllrrg 3evryI .

The safety stoek.
The re-*rd*x', 1*ve1,
The re -sl'der qus.ntit:{"
T'he rnaxi.rrru$"i level.

1tr, Mirdmum Level * The r*fnimum'level is the levet below whietl
-"8'..'.,''@.,*@

availabl.e supplie* shoutrd 'n*v€r drerpr" 'Fhe':exa*t quantity which the mi*
nirnum reSrresente is detemni*ed by the,rate at whiel: an item is useil-"
its importance tn the px'seess" the.normal procurement time" whether
substitutes are avai"lable and'by simlla:t faet6rs; IdeaS-br" & nelv ship*
ntent should arrive just an stcek reaches this rninimum.. Reserves acad

earnrarks, where aurhoriseci, are in aeidition to the rninimum stock.

14. $afely Slgck"* trt cqq he defi.ned as the differeince between the
aleetun-t st**G[6;atisfy g*em*nd during a certain tj,me iatervag atrd the
r*€art expected dennand for: that perlod" In other words, stccks r,equlred
as,,eaf ety factor to cover any anticipated increase in the rate af demand
or a&v varlation in,the proeurement and detrivery ttm"e" It ie intended -

{a}
{b}
tc)
(d)
{e}

RES'l'ftIC TEN
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forpurposeofproviding]protectionagainstdep}etion"Ifusage
Itern rernained constant, and there was no variation in the lead tirn€,
ifr*r" wor1l.d be no fear of'CIhortages and no need for safety etocks'
sitr** derrrands keep on fluctuating and leadtime.T,eli*t 

"f.T:* 
per*{}d to

periocl, a q:er'lain arrrou$t of stccks is,to be pnovided addit.i"cnatly to csver
uu*4 eventualities, Norr.nally, rnvento{y shou!.d be 

.4{vided, P, 
r*?"pyt6,

CIne parr ie working stcck, w'hich is generated, br.the er13ntltle3 tq?l.***
ardered; the other part'is,s*fety',stqek,,,whry'1.,,r'gduces'th* pryQbiltpi"
of stock*outs. when th6 saf'ety-'eiack'fs':p*o#ide*, 'thq re-order I'evel" ie
not jusi the rlemand antieipated during tire l^eadttrne,_ but su3 o{ su*h
demands anei safely qtockr,Tlie,*xa*!.quantity ef safqly.Stolk $f 1n it*fi .

ci'epende upan its lea{tir&e, usag:e,value.. .variabii,ity *f l*adtlrye demandmo

cairying eharges and he imFo-r:$ans.e,sf lh€-itere,wh,ie$,,*"4y.!3,*9aYTr:
ed in terrne of ite s1sefu,-o$t':aost.:.;'I$o-i*.a.{:g st*ck, a}.a}I negd,be.lanrlsd
oncertaineupptr-y.$erneo-fa.nor.r':eritiaa1natu,re,'';Wh{-'$h:er€]fee{,'i'i:ir'
avai'trable frorn,loea} souf,ces arrd.':Cor,wlrt*h Eule'ti&tteg ar&, avqilso-iie,.:: .

.,....,:: 
) ..:.. :- i

13. 4e:gncler Level - The re-order level is the level. of -stack at
whichax'epIeaishmentardershoundbeig$}ed.toene$rs.}h*}.{r'*.eh.
supplles will arrive ,'in suffici=ent tin:e to keep the'{t€m,frcrm x'&nnirlg
;J;t sioeL; Thus irru-r*-order level iarill togically co:tsist-of tLle' '. 

* 
.

foltowing elements :;
.: ' . . , . , ..

t

, {a} The average volume of use,.drirlng tU",niirlroal prceurement'
time! i 

, ' ,,

tb) The additional quantity or,tFre' safety: sfs€k to,cover any , :.-,'.anticipated increase in the,rate of iJss, 'sxr fui:thre :procurement
time

..

14. lte*Or'deLQ_ua4!4X - The *rder'quarrtity' j.s tn-at arsount of aeat-
'.ff--"Feriatr.which will be requisitioned each time available balanees,drcipped

to the orrler levei. This is also knowa as the operating *ycle recluire-
rnent,i-e*theamounf-ofstockneededtosaiisfyneeurningdemands
placed :n the suppiy system iretween nenewal of ondens. The objeciivee
in setting tlais re-order quantrty shouJ.d be te aehieve the best Erreratri
inventory cost consistent with uninterrupted operatS.on and rnafntena$se ,l

of the Air Force.

Ls' Ylpxlmuna tgvgl. - The rnaximum level is the sum of rninknum
ievel, reserves anA earrnarks, and re-order qu.-rntity.

gsRESTRIETEP
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co€itgj arn snrall. lf, on ihe other hand, purchases are made very fre-
qllently arrd, therefore, in small quantities, inventory carrying cerotn
jo d,r*rr, txrt at the same *ime, ordering costs rise higle. Tc be able

{o find the optimum order qugntity, it is necessary, therefcre* to
t.,alance these two opposing costs.

Z!, The economie order quantity of an itern rnust possess two char-
acteristics; it should avoid or atleast mlnimlse shortages anc should

resutt in ttre lowest possible oveQ*I[ cost. The deterrnj-nation *"f jtt:
economic order quantity of an item inlolves the calculation and balan*
cing ofi the inventory carrying c*st a"nd the ordering eost"

ZZ, Although a formula exists for determining the economic order
quantity for an item, .anft_rcation 

of the formula 
"does 

nol always provide
the right ansl&'er. In deeiding as to what should be the eeonorni"r: i-.''-ier
quantity, a good and experienced provi"sioning officer lnust exe.q'ci.*e

his judgement and take into ccnsideration not only the cos* fact*rs, }:ut

also al"l other relevant factors such as shelf life of the item, sour"ce of
*rrppty, avai.labiiity of storage space and susceptibility to del.enioration
and absole,scence etc., as also the pa::amount need to ensure availabi-
litv of the item at, all times.

ABC Analysis

23, The first important step in irnientory control is to aeiopt a sel-
eetive approach in laying dcwn inventory lerrels, onder quantities and
the extent and closeness of the corrtrol" to be exeneised" This is because,
a genenal characteristic of most inveniories is that'eorne item.s have a
mr:ch higher annual usage than others. Inventory control must, there-
fore, be preceded by value analysie"

24. Fsr purpose of inventory e*ntrol of regular stock itemso it iias
now becorne eustomary in the industrial-),y acivaneed countrj.ea to dj.vide
tlre reguLar stock iterns into 'At - irigh value itears, tBr - r.rredi.um value
items and rCt - low val"ue iterns. After this classification, different
procedures and routines., as'e applled.to the three elasses of stores"
ABC analysis helps to cotrreentrate efforts in areas whieh need it raast"
It gives rnost effective and rewarding results. In nespect of 'Ai:.tems,
careful attention is paid to estimates of requirernents, or'der sctreduling,
safety stocks and prompt receipi and inspectio$, The stock of theee
iierns is minimised withthe help of tight anci cloee control" These higla
value items are frequently re'viewed and a close watch is ma:ntairred
en their consurrrption, stock and the progress of replerlishrnent orders.
Furtherrnore, in the case of rotables it is ensured tl:at there is a quick
turn*round of repairubles and these are repaired and r*ade avatlable -

*
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for re-use in the Least possible tin:e. On the other hand, on the numer*
ous tru't inexpensive tCt items, control is comparatively relaxed. In'
atrunda.nt buffer stock is set up because it can be carried economically.
The inccnvenience anci expense of frequent ordering and expediting or
produation/maintenance hold-ups in the event of stock-outs makes it
worth while to hold large inventories ir:.cludtng f.iberal safety stocks.
With ABC control, it is possible bottr to mi.nirnise ihe risk of stock-
crrts and to reduce investment in inventories. Wlien inventories are not
e ontrolled sn the basis of ABC analysis technique, the resul.t is that alL
iterns regardless of thej.r congur:rptir:rr value and irnportance are sub-
jected to ttre sarne degree of control, which ls contrary to the principles*
of scientific and purposeful inventory management"

2n" Th* general principle of ABC aualysis, i. e. selective manage-
rnent cen be extended with advantage to almost every type of activity,
be j.t tl:e offiee routine, provisioning, procurement, storage arnd stock- -'
taking proeedure llowever, in the Defence Servi"ces whcre service-
a.b3.trity of the weapons is of prime importance, the principle of ABC
anatrysis cannot be applied with the same rigidity as in industry. Since
weapcns can become unserviceabtre even for lack of such trivial items
as split pins, nuts and bolts, it wiLL not be prudent to relax control
over theryr on cost eonsideration alone. The utility and rate'of usage of
t}:e iterns, as we1L as their cost, will have to be considered in adopting
selective approach to the inventory.

Rationalised Co4i$_c_g[Lo-no-'Finplificqtj,gte.nd Fjarylafdiqarligp of SJorH

26. Correet identification and elassification of stores is vitaliy
i.rnportant both for supply and provisioning of requirements. For his
prurpess, a pr$per catatroguing system has to be designed so that aLl
ranges of j.tems may be systematically identified. It constitutes an
important rool for achieving standardisation and eventual control over
ihe size of the inventory. Classification of stores may indicate the
degree :o which an item is worthy and capable of repair, the depth of
aceor.mting which must' be applied to it when in use and its relative cost
and importance for exerbLsing control. The rnethod of eataloguing and
el"assification 'raries accorciing to the needs of the organisation. The
EJ.-siem of cataJoguing may follow a simple rnethod under which the
in,ientory i.s split comrnodity wise an<t tlae items are identified by their
'uy:*ci.ii*aii.ons. This may not, however, meet the needs of an organisa-
Tii).i; ded-llrq with complex and sopi'ristieated stores. The R"A.F. cata-
.).r;guing systern iras grown round the division of like equi.pment into
numerical vocabutary sections which are further sub-divided into sub-
sections and are desi.gnated by alphabetical suffixes to avoici confusion-

RS$TRTCTST}
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with t.irt; rlurrreraXs. Th* cther system rvhtchltas l:*en aderpted by the
A{iniril.ry of Defence St,rres Cataloguing Ol.ga.nisation ts t}re -F'ederal
.$upn}y Cataloguing $ystenr fcrilrrv:red in: [i.S"A. ancJ various othen
.,:uurllries. Unden this systern, tkre i.nventory is divided inio gr*"rps and
clase€s, each riesignated b;r two digirs, end the items pertaini*g t0 these
;rriirpsf ciasses are identifr*d by six-cligit numbers. Thj.s catalr:gue
nurilh*r i* furthe:r: suffilred by tw.: *rlplrabete t* j:clic:iii;* the +pr1i**b11i.ty
:,:"i',1{irrr int*r*hangeabi}.ii3' sf t}re i.t*.r::, What*vsr; systern of cataloguing
i** *dr:pted* is *rust ensure tirat one iterzi rs iteld. urarS*v *l:* nurr:ber
ap;:l i,:at:ii"iry and intcrchangeability is easily recc6inis*'-,

*F9.4,, ns ResE;lr*h

:]?, Sperations researcl:t'is a scientifi* meth*d cr pn*v3.Ciqg exeeutive
*t*o.rts with a quantiiative basis for de*:sioas regarr{ing ihe CIper-

*ii.l;i#,-',nrler: their er:ntrol"It ma,v be described ss a eriti.**"l ar# sxha*s*
'iir,r *q.'.ii:::,*tifjc i.nvestigati*n of a Frrrf:':sef,-il s.ctiiritir ar:.d *c,mpa.r'i.s*n of
ih€ i'iir.r, *ifectiveness and cc,gt of *. set c.f '*"*opasec aite:^':rari.,,r, uour$es
<.:l a*iir-in" Xt j.ri a *eientific n:eth*d, 

'ry]iieh 
ar:"xi;t's":$ vi-i€ir...i 'rrrir a$;: ra"hoJ.e

+rrj ;-ri:i. piecerueal. It takes into *ceidtrit inter'*a.;ri.r,:ri; *+fw**"i: *peraticnsu
econonlies, beiraviour of inter*deperrlent funcl:.crr, aiid ' .:.::iar.riiit;,' of'
individual apenations. As a result, i'r. enables ih* h*st n*1.:ti+r: tq: be
found under a l"ax.ge *.'ariety of eperatir,g couditinai. A:*.:.;+ rrrirriirer of
problems of inveretory hate b*en stl{dj*c ihrou,grr opcfdtio:tii ^:!sFF.::ch,
Broadly, the problenls csnsisr oi eiei*::r:rir:.$"*g re*$rdel' 1*-.,=,. ;.i;rrl *rder
quanti.ty" In the absen*e of sci+ni,ifi': *.n*.-l"i.s.i"s of tlie px"ob].et:1i:;, i-1+ci*ior:
as to the quantitie"q ;c l:e order'+d and k*pl es a *ush.i*:a r:ray b* iaken
aceorriierg to the subjecriver jui!.Temer:i *s'i:::.tuitiq:* *r eve:a r;vldr::s of the
indivicti:als ::athe:' ihan aecarding t* th.* r*qi:ir*rnents ef the si"tuation.
While a :rigller l"evel cf inventci ir can kr::ixg ab*r.lt *crr;=iclex'ab1e saving in
orderi Lrr I expediting costs end ti+.neporialion sxii#:ises, and reduce
losse.a n"rising from stscls-sute and thr,: *,*r:**qu*:-:-uial idl* cnanlxs,.:rs, it
entai-tr"s, l.arger cuiie-y of capit;.l a::d ,".i.gi:';J uarr;-in; cii=-rges, withl
greate;r risk of losses due tc r-r*lrr'jc-i"aticla, *h*+i'*,sc*nce, etc,
Furtherrnore, a laigher i.nventc.r'y Levrl rr:a* pr*ii.: to be dis*clrri\ntageous,
if the;:ri"*e Level" fal3s i:: the f,*tuc'*.*;:.th*: *tlaer i'laridu a lowe:' jl?e$tcry
Level" w{ru}.d be disadvantageoue i& t}:.* *r,"*.rit ::f i"rucr*ae* *.i ryria* i* t}re
futur"e c e' if tire iteru goes cui rl cur.irrr.i ;rr;*rrc[irn" Tla* , r"ecrt *f ali
ttrese fa;tr:ns needs tc ue reeslru.crierr. llrrr<"rr"c :eci,Ji*g ,*n ihe jnventor"y
levels" rt'ls possih,i.e te amj.ve "ii:lxe r"ig|.t iecj.ei*ns inrsugji c,peratione
research whichi invoi,ves a deraried study or thre t'ac"icus faciors mention-
ed above
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Electronic Data Frrrces sinrr
%__-*;__-;-

2g' Any data ]rrc'ce$sin€i system, whether ncanual or semi-manual(such as clerk work!::g vriih aest catculato" I "" ***il,,];;if"uch aspilnched card systenr) or electronic, basically consists of two factors,namely:-

(a) The data. to be processed.

(b) set of rures to be appli.ed to this data in a rogical sequenceto give the desireci results or reports. e----

29' The superiorrt-y of eLectronic computers over all otlier systei:rsarises from the fact ilrat a ],arge volurne of a"t* and the complete set of
:q:: iprogamrne) reqqired to Dl ocess trris Jata can be stored in itsmemory. The speed at which u jata is extraet"dA;;r."."1r"g is ir: -terms of m*liseconds (one thou""rrJ,n ;i;;;;nd) and microseconds
{one mitlionth of a s,:cond}. This fantastic 

"p-.J -ir";i.;';;;;r"cessr::gof data in a matter cf hours, which in the *1"*i system takes *;ntiieto cornplete' The built-in checks, rvhich *rr*,r*" accuracy of calcuLaticns,makes the computer system a *"iiubru ."J --p"aient toois for L,,entorymanagement functions.

30. The use of electronic cornputers_not only erirninates the daJ.aysand human erro*s inherent in the manual systeier, il;;;;"rJ* ,r.
:::*-*i":"g sJrict control over the i*ventcrie* **o in keeping the invent-ory cost a's 10w as possible.'Furthermore, ttre computens can be linkedup directly with other computer uy"t***;;;;" also aceept data direcifrom cornrnunication channlls. Therefo"*; ;; though tlee source ofinforma';ion may be rocated at.a far-off prace, 

-tiru 
*o*puters can spe:d*ily and e.ccurately colrect trre ruquirJ-o-"tl"io"'o"o"*ssi.ng. while thereis a limit to the volume 

"r:J"t" "rrd 
retrieval of Lsetur. information r,vhichcan be effectively.handled by *""""*i ;; ;;;"i"ri-*_"IJ,'r,il'oexibi *lity that is offered nv trru-"J*p,ii'*l*-"-*"* r"T*i*u"oous in that it cancater to any increase'in the ',."1.r** .; ;;;; 

""i""r"**ges in p"o"u"uir.gof requirernents.

Appr.aisal of Srg[3! Ferforrn:ance

31' The function of inventory manag-ement is to accomplish work ancrobjectives through the deleg;ti"" of auihority ana responsibiiity to others.To do this, m*rr"ge*ent n"?0" t u* able toL**u*r* the penformanee ofthose to whom auihoritv il";;";;;;.-ti- 
".*t".tion of perforrnanceand use or this evaluatio;;; ;;;;;;H";. .o"""rrons is the essence ofmandgement eontroi. r

30
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3P" 'Io rneag;-:t:b- perforrr:ancei lrianag*ment rnUst Set ObjeetiveS and

must assign tu*ioon*ii:i.}.ity for a*eornpSlslning them" Clean obiectives
and lv*ll **ttne* *.x"*as *f ;'eap*nm$.h,i3"ity ac"€, theref,cre, essential
c*nditiq:ns fi:r effe*tive **ntr*l. in additioa:; there .ru:ust be re*'i'istic
*tandards f*r ji:tdg5.ng perf*rxrrane*" The appx''*.i*al of per"forr$ance in
reLaticn i63 qlefin*d *bj**tivr:s se:'v*s ** a guitie ferr detecting prob)-enn

e.r€*.$ and ta' :i.i'.1 r"srr-+:';t:r'e s':tiotr'

33, Iru e.rsiuati*g perf*r.ffr*.n*{*.and dir**tmg operaticns, manege-
:n*r:t d*p*r#* n*"i *n13r on r*p*:t:t-q '"qrJ:.ieh measure aciuaS performance
against a standar*l, hllt 41,*s *:: "Lh.e analgsie *f BeS"icies and 

^systems 
by

..dtatf *1*rcrents. Ti:e xupp)"y ar:d Sr*i'ini*rair:g *rganisation of tfr* At*
Farce 1s sqr v*.s1 and is e!ep*"nd*r.rt *n s* maqv different elernents for
ihe prc,per exe*r.r.tj"*n *f lis f*r:'erj.ons and fcr the submission of feed*
ba*k rlala, that i,s ,:a*. ach.i*v* itc t:i:ie*tirr*s *nly if there is effective
sr:.:'r,e1"l-1;1:lc;: i:{t *Jj- i"*v*l.i; a::.r: *. e ritical evaluati*n of perfsrrnance is
und*rt*i.;*ti- {,}ri ii:"*: h'*si* +f rep+;:ts. Ar:alysis ci reports helps to pigl
pcint th* rqi*i.11i".!::**.5*,$ an*l faiiux'e af varieus eSem*nts in the 5:e:'fornlance
.*f thei.r-|e*ks" !:*r ,*.x,rir::pl*, a e*nssiidat*ei ::epcrt on inabiliii*s at
elepot* i$*j,::iis:s ih*:':,.rr:th*:'*f rira:ea ih* suppl;r system has faileC to
:.espoi:d *ffl*u:tivtlS:.". O is a ej-'**.r'*ig.* *"f j.:r:Lhalance r:: supply and 

-

der::ane1, in th* *as* *f Affie* th*s€ d*tails r.vill indicate where the
snc::t&qe trf pari* l,-:. *uppiies ':*.s 

j.nt*r'f*:red v"ittr c*rnbat readiness or
ih* *p*l.a*!*r:. *f x::,ajr;:' e*,uiprneni, 3lh* **rnparf-s*n *f effective 'with

ineffe*ti.v* *uppiy actions pro'-:iCce *, *finvenlet"ri r::eastre cf i'he abi'i.ty
*f rvi.ng/stari.eru1.i;.r:ii equipne::t s:ifj.**i: tc e"rlr'iicipate ::equirernents befor*
(:]'L,.r*i"r rft*ati;;ts devei.clp

Fi:iir'{e IF g-Ii $ *F x}}a *vEs:*.}m}'IG
.€s&

3+, k:y,*jgl.::l5gj*.i'*r.riqf - 'l'h.ere are in the nrain thr:ee_major
a:"e&s cg aciiviti€* H{ pi"*visS*:r3.::g errganisatj.o:: i. *" rFolicylFlannin€i,
rFrovisio:::nglFr***:'*niei:,.t0' and, *Xlsta. Fr*ces'si.ng'0" **t sf thesethree,
ItPr*visi*ninglfr**ur,en:*n'l!: is ,i.si*,--ubtediy th* F.:'incipa3" activity to
whicil "FcUc,":1F)-annin;" u,,r,,'s ii,e ''i.tl.r"*::ii.*n a,in criegt*.ti"on and ttpata

F;:ccessrngt'the ti'*ees*?:':'Y i:asi.r, for defa*:ie il 'p.rrkin$ cf requirements.

3$" Sggi,q_qjlg*g$"s"-i"?p*{#l*- FasL e*nsuu'&pt:.on amd fi'rn'r long-term
futuye *"": are ti:* ssre ::a*.lm f**t,rlrs es$^ !qh-i*h. p*:*vi*i.oia$"ng has ts
r.e1y. Fa-st consulepgisrr p:'c,*idr-:l* u,$age rat*" anci fut'*re plan the prO-
grar&m* t* whi*h ae#ajge is r*.i"at**" {"}m}ess past **nnur::"ptien is realist-
i.* and f*tmx"e plans are fer:h, ilr* pr""ovi.s$.on-ing of spal"en *armot be a*c *
6rate- Xsrthe ease of r*parr';:.nri *rre-{"haul, pa*t consilr.ruBtron iriuclt glgo
be identifiable tc th* ,;o;n.J]4]nent *r' eccessclry 6En repatr of whrch ucage
iaok pl"ace.
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3S. The gtarti.ng paint for provisioning is, theref*re, availabi*ity
mf X"*ng-terrur firrn plzrnsn aceunate reeqrrd of past colrsumpti.on, aclequate
financial resources and a quicle and responsive system of ineientr::g r.r.il
.$)r**l+r"sment. In bri"ef, tLte neain factors whieh govsrn provisi.oling a.::e:-

t") Tire size of the f,orce, the roi.e in v,,hieh it is to tic er::plc;o -
ed and its eieployment

{b} LTnit estahlishments, rate o{ effort piannecl per aircraf* .er>

Fler mcnth. \\-/

{c} Stockage ohjective and rnaxrlrrurn potential estai:lishrner;r
authorised for pr.ovisioning.

{d} T'ee}rnical and maintenance polf.e;r_

te) Rates *f wastage and turn-round tirne J.n rercai.ring t-h*
i.tems

if) 5{1.sto:'1_of past ecnsumption"

{C} Any special :"eserves to be held.

.g'I. - If provis:.ori::g: is l:,
ne accurate and under or over-estimating is to he avoideci, it::i-u,s; :"r:1,,.0n:*

{a} ccrrect and e:ipediti*us ,*yrutem *:f repo#ting, record.i'g
rtnd analysis of consurnl-ri.inn sata.

(b) comprehensive se ales for rotables, tools, grounci arrc.
test eq.uipment etc. and reguJ.ar and aecurate i"eview of req.iire-
rnents by th* user rmits.

{c} correct e}.assifi*ation, eata}.*guirlg and sta::dardisation *f
equiprzeent and spare parts in use"

{d} F'*btricm.t,ions and sch*du}es ef spax"e parts"

ie) esntrnl cver supBtry sf FffiI*VAtUs itezns"

{f} stv'i"*t *.r}heren*n tc thie arith*::ised pipeline, proi-r}pt systemof indenting and pr+cur*r:renf ,

tc) Frogz'eusi.*n of rnc{snte tr-:r *v1ss** time}.y deiivery hy t}rc
sr.eppXiens

ea
R$$?=Rge ?ffim



3?" (h) Ii"irrn poliey on disposal" of unwanted stores,

3s"Ig@In3dditiorr,theprovieioningorgalds*ti.gn
:nust h."effiolJ'owing essentia]' tcols if it is to hre

responsive r[o the varying needs of the Air Force ;*

RffiSTRTCTE*

(a) Q,uick meelns of eornmunication and transportatio:t.

ib) Hffi.cient rnean$ of recording and clata proeessing'

(c) Adequate and welJ- trained staff .

(d) Froper Ftores administration at units ar:d s*und pr***'r**
ment organisation within the acuntry and abrcad '

I'fETHCIDS OF FROVTSIOI{ING

\$rl

gg" Ip keepi.ng with tire modern concept of :naterials rnanagen:errt
which seelcs to reduce cost of inventories by managing therrt on the prl"-
nciple of selectrve approach" it is rec*gnised that to achieve tlne best
*"*,rlt*,.provisioning reviews and methods of cornputing r*qtli.r*r::.eftts
mr:st vary according to the importanee and u$age c,f stores involved.

40" ugg}-qdg_of computing Ee-qu:LrqmenlLL- T'Lrere.are two reeogirio*
ed rnettfidF e:-Y

{a} Programme 'Method"

. {b} Straight Run Vlethod'

@
4L. In this method, past issues of ah itern are related to th.e past
programme activity which is assumeci to have causec! the demarrd e.g"
ifyiig hours, aircraft months, or equipment operating hours. Require-
ments are then projeeted aecording to the ratlo of the past ta the future
programme" Fo-r ifiis purpose, a forecast factor whieh establishes the
i.*tJtiorrship between the past fLying effort anci the planned f,uture util"i-
sation of aircratt or equiprnent is wotsked out and appl"ied io ihe annuai
consurnpiion. For instanee, if the issues of an item during the past 12

months were 100 fof 1,000 hours of flying and the flying planned for ihe
provisioning period is 5, 000 hours, the forecast faeter-r^ b3' whieh &hs *

??

Method s of C ompttt i:rg R equ ir e me rrt s aryd P r:q-v-i s!q4, E' q!,t:i gs.v-*
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past consurnption is mirltiplied wil-l be fjve-the ratio between the past
flying and the fuil,rre plannecl rate of effort. Inthe case of iterns for
.whieh consu.rnption cai:not be r:elateel to flying effort, e"g, ground anrl
test equipment, grouncl radar $ets, airments clothing andaccorltrerne.nts,
fire-fighting equipment., cook-house utensils etc., the forecast factor
applied is iire ratio betrn'een the actuai holding of the main equiprneni
or strength of personnel to the future planned holcting or establ"j.shment,

,L?, For items used fcr repair of cornponents and accessories, the
Frograrnme l!{ethod of computation reU.es on t}ee overhaul program me far
the rnajor assernbly orr which the parte are used. The technique geFr€:.^-
ally erxrptroyed is to obtain a material standard, 1.e. tl0 off 'list tbr
repair of a specific cor"nponent or &ssennb$ and to calculate future re*
qdirernento by muLtlplying the. rnaterial standard, i.e. r10 off'1ist by
the nurnber of overhauls planned forlhe provisioning period. This
methoci relies on the repair depots f,or compiiation and maintenance or
u.p*to-date materi.al standards, i.e, el"0 off! lists, listing the quaniiiies
of each part required to perform a certain type of repair.

43. The prcgrarnm.e method of calculations based on flying hours,
aircraft months, equipment operating hours, randingc or some similar
measure, assumes that there js a direct relation between hours fiown
and the past ccnsumption of an item; that the projer"J.;d flying hours
wiIL be fLorrvn; and that in the future, there will 6e the sarne relation
between hours flown and the consurrrption rate as in fi.e pa.t. itri=
method does not take int,o consideration such factors as cLimatic cond-
itions, rnaintenance capabiiities anci practi.ces, design weaknesses, orra
ihe age of the inventory. Any of these ean appreciably infruence the
'usege raJe of a particulan part and cause it to fl.uctuate even when fly -
,i":;g ?r$'i;rs rer*ain constant. However" this rnethod is the only reliable
antl acclrrate means of calculating requirements of items *ho=u usage
can he :"elated tc one par:ticula" Wp" of aetivity. For irastance, an
el:gine bearing may l:e rrrbject to wear according to the hours ti:e engine
i.s opera.ted" The progr_gn+me methdd is used for computing require-"
r'rc€ltis of specifie io type aircraft spares. To ensure accuracy in pro-
grani:ning of future requirements, the consumption ciata for iuch"
Epal'es should normaliy be obtaineci from the uni^ts where the usage
actua1}ytakesp1ace.Inthecaseofrotair1es,prograrnme**tr,"f,
proyides the gross requirenrents for purpose of woncing out ihe anti-
ciprated wastages to be pro','isioned,.:
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FTSAIqFT Sg$*Mq:rEgP
4.1" In the case of ngm.erous items which ar€ used egtensivetry on a

large numher of ccrnponents and accessories pertaini::g t* vari*us
airc*aft, the programmlng of requirem.ents is'not on3.y eqlensive and

tinre*consun-ling, but tends to give lncorrect results as d*teils *f app*
lication data eannot be easily atrtained. ln such casesr the str*,ight ruie

methoct af computation i.s used which simply projects T* t"i: ofi pest
issues intg the f'r:ture wittr adjustments for arqy known faete that are
likel".y to a1tex" the future rate from the past, i.e. deere&*e cr i::crease
in ti. H. of aircraft" upward sr downwa,rd trend du.ring the past irerioC
or specific nequirenients for the future that were not eaperienceci in the
pa.sb.

45. |for 1ow cost iteras which have wide applicabi"1lty, ttre straight
run metliod provides the best results inetead of tne prograrnrne mettl^od

, in the calculation of requiren:.ents. It is visual"ised thai in iire case of
such iterns variations in usage tend to adjust then:seh'es because of
wide applicaliiJ-ity and it j-s untikety that the nurnber of iesues will be 

-

rnaterially di"fferent frorn one reporting period to the next even though
certain appl!-cations may cease to exist. Fui'thermore, as ttr'e prr:vision-
ing of these items is authorised for a longer period it provides bullt-in
protection against stock-outs, even where certain requirernents were
omi'ited to be fulty cover:ed on the straight'run method of calculatior:.s

46. 'Ihe str"aight run method of computing requirements is used i.n

the case af lcw rrllu* consumable items {Class tC'stores) whichhave a
wide applicability such as nuts, bo1ts, greases and painis and varicus
ottrer item.ii of general nature where past issues cannot be related tqtire
activity which generated the demand and programming for the future
planned activily is not easy to deternaine. \Mhenthis method of cornput-
lng requirements is adopted, issues frorrr the depot are treated as con-
sumpti.on for rvorking out requirements both for future repa3.rs and
overhauls as well as-for rnaintenance,

Mg::Ulg $yqqzu3e Te.qhniqSe.

47 " One methcici of caiculating reqr:irements from the past issues is ts
'\ take one yearls consurnptionfor the period for whi.ch fJ"ying hours are

included in working out the forecast lactor. $lnce cansumption of spares
has a tendency to run in cycles lvitir rnarked upward or downwarC trend
from period to period, reliable results ean best be achieved by taking
past three to four yearrs consumption anci arrive at an *rru"*gu 

"r*oa-lrate of usage" For example, if the issues during the past four years
were SS, 1"1"0, 120 and S0, a projeetion at the rate of 1S0 a year wsuld 

.

provide accurate results; ihe princlple being that loigsr the base period,
clearer the view of the trend.of consumption. This methcd is generally
known as the tMoving Average Technique r.
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48. P:"ovisioning w:hich entails the forecasting rlf furur-e reqriirements
cn the krasis of past u$age w'ouLd be a simple affair, j.f tire future denran<js
?vere tc fo]low the same pattern as before and the length of procurem.ent
leadl,irne w*uld rernain the sarne. In that case+ a fi.xed q**nii.tu of an iterar
*ould he ne-ordered at fixed ir:tervals. As soon as orle shipn:eni, is ex-
ha.rigl€'{i an*thsr would arrive, I{owever, due to unpreCictabillty of future
'i*r*and. afid fluctualions,in the procurement leadtime, it is not possible
lr: fix the size of tire order. under actuar *onditions, demand forunan;,
iiems char:ges or is subject to randorn fiuctuations. In aclditisn to plann*
inB the periotilc renewal of orders, therefore, each requirement* activity
r:-iust have an organised sy*stern for reviewing the supply status g,1 the
item whi.ch it eontrols. It can a.ccompli.sh this by scheduling revier,t,s atfixed ca'Ienda.r intervals, known as treview cycll method I o"r by anoiii.ersyet*r* of neview lrr'rwn as tre-order ievel methoclr,

1*., 
, m.e4giv -cJsip-3$gil1,gg - Under this method, ardering frequency

cr' length of ti:me between the orders i.s fixed and the size oi the orcler isallowed to vary with usage" Reviews are undertaken at fixed intervals,i. e" six months or annr.ralry and onders are praced based on past usagef*r the quantities to make up the requi.rements in the authorised pro_
i'isioning periods

UO.. , S,e-:g!4e{ Lelel Meth.gsl - Under this method, the maximum,
n:inir.num and re-order levels (vide paras j.l to 14 above) for eaetr ite*of equipment are fixed, and'as and when stocks fall to the re-order level{i'e" cafdty stock plus procurement leadtirne}, fixed quantities sueh asone, two or three y€arts supply is ordered to replenish stocks. There*order leve1 methed is used primarily for lo'n," value items.

51 " "fwo-Ei4;Sys.lgrrr - One of the techniques of, re-order level methodtnetwoWem.unoert}r:issystem,stockofeachitemiskeptin
two l:ins, one bin contains stock equal to the order quantity (vide para
14 a}:ove). The second bin contains.the re-order tevet quantily (i.e,leaeltirne usage p.[us safety stock)" When the first bin is exhausted, thatis, in other words, when the stock has reached the re_or,ler level, anorCer for replenishment stock is placed and the stoek in the """""a niois utilised to satisfy dernands untit receipt of the order materia].. Apart of the new supply is used to fil"l the second bin upto the re_order
1:".:1 and the remainder is placed in the finst bin" Two-bin systern isideal for items for which demands and leadtime are fairly 

""g.,r1** 
*rraestablished. This system possesses a high degree of autim"ri;;y"$irlce the quantity to be ordered is fixed in advance, the operation of theuystem ean be delegated to lower level officials.
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:u lvhile each of the two methods can operate !.ndependenily, ii isdesirable t$t in the case of aircraft spares wilicrr nave an implrt*rrtbearing on the operationar efficiency of the Air Force ,rru r*Jtrr"*"of both the method" 
"*e incorporat*a i" * p.""i.;t"*;* ;;--,# -" tn.tadditional safeguard is proviaec agalnst stoctc-o,ri. ;[JU;;;;;;.g;is reviewed at one time to ensure balanced suppiy support. rro*"rr**,in the case of general stores 

""0 ru** ;il;;; items, p"ooi"inlrriig'
reviews. on- the-bas,is of re-order level rtr*tttoc alone **y p*orr. ;;;"
eeonomical and efflcacious. It should be the intention tnlt'ilre 

"*-"rAL,te ver method i" 
"ppri* 

J ; ; ; 
" 

-;;;;;s"" 
;"; 

" ;;;;i; 
"'il ;; 

"i*li** 
" ^

review method is eventually di.spensect 
-witrr f"" tt **" it;;:"- 

v" va'v

Ch,qc4 and QoptiolE

53 - In view of the unpnedicatability of requlrements of, spares,
provisioning on-the basis of past consurnption is at 'oest an inteliigent
assessm.ent of future requirements. It is, therefore, necessary tiilt
when the cyclic review method is adopted, the system of prcvisioning
must 

"ry]: built-in checks and corrtrols to regulate p*...tre*errt in to**p-
ing with the trend of consum-ption and control issues to prevent stcck*
outs. For this purpose, pre-determined levels are fixed and when the
assets or depot stocks reach these levels, requirementg are reviewed
or issues are cont:' ,Lled tirl fresh siocks materialise.

5-4. It is also n-e:esjt_ary that in order to reduce the cost of inventory,
the provisioning of IIi-YaIu items and'rotables, i.e. iterns which can 

v '
be repaired, is based on scales and their issues controlled eentralJy.
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FI,l,*1,rlSi{*}$ING $Y$"FH;SS :N T*{ffi A"l''.{ S"ARCS

*t:n,,llr{:!iflL

Iilv LA.F'" i..q u,'crkingl cn a CCllirg.lir;ecN s"r1st*tn $f pnrrvisjgnins"
i-'hc rri'trrrisioning organisritiun is iaca';ed *rt Air IhrxdquarLers ar;ii is

r.'e:er.r*nsi,i:le fi:x'provir*in6J logisiic supp*rt *'.:: aii I.SL-F"" rat.l"its a:rcl fon*
rr-:atir;ns ancl prr*r'isiexling *.f a13 futur* ?:equir"flxyl*ttis *]i{:{}pt sp**ffied
*on:.r::*nly ev&ilak)l* iler:r* ivl:ich itt1i.t$ s.r'f| €rutht?:lie*rt t* ,:p6qus,* f"r*rn
locli ::rrkets, ba:rra*k furn"'i.ture {otl:er t}enlr furni"*r.lr+ i;, i.ir*ri*e* for
mobilq: *nits), stationer"y ai:d forms, rned,ieaL stsresu rs.tiq:tg a:,rd *:^ete-
orolcgical eqr:iprnent" It has ii) el.r$ure that :

{a} trleclui"re*1"€nrs a-*cl erdered r*g*Ixr^ly llnd are sle:}"it-sred to
the *t**k herS.di*g *"i*p*ts i:r s*ffi*ier:.t qugl::.tj,lies *nel lu i.iur*.

{b} $t**ks ;rre nct al3.:wed ts fal.i b*}ow tir.e ;er;"tir+ris+:i .ieir*ls"
, 

t,

{c} Sep*t sIo*ks ere pr*Fei.ly rnain1;ainert, preserfed a:rd
accountcd for.

{d} Requirernenis of ccnsu';i€r ualriis it:r' spai=es, rotables and
other st*res are sr:pplied expn*rSitiously,

ie) A1l roiabLes are :.*6ra.i::*d ai:d .rnado ava.ilabte for r.*-use
rri the shcrtest possible ti.me

{f} sbeoS.ete, u.r-llv"ante'i and surpius stnres are disposed of
l: t {- t4!1'I

2, i*iti.alty, ::*quiz.*rr:*r*s of spa.r*s are prcv!_sir>ned ilpto th* a.uttr*
orj.sei lev*l an the ]:,ls*js of ;r*cur:nrnei:,laric.rns of ihr: i-espe"1io* Iniria!.
Fe-+"rj-sj-cfting eor:rmiit'** {t}}*i *r" ivIa.:Lnten*xc* 33lsnnjrrg Tearn iMIrll!"R**provi*i*nfu:g" t?r*r'*af'f;e;" is a. Fr*f*ss cf :nakfu:g llp deficiencies ir.r'!;ht autbC'r'iseel }ev*l r:r: ii;-e tret:sL;; of ccx1s4aqpticn and the f6rc,,, ;;la-nnedfor lL:n irrLr-ire. Fri.*l'i.vo tt is a tiipiling Ltp procesg lir tha.'i rlores wliicir
ax'* c*rlsumed over * 1:*r'i,::d ar* ::*i=t,inil;r*,:i at fixed int*rr."als,

3. i.n the case oI ;ila:i iriari;,"rc; : eqnlreltenl$, igsuE:s frorn Depots
to wirqr*e/uni.ts wer() trrattdas ccnsuirpti,:n. J,r orcer t. ;"";1" morerealisfic pr*eivis;ioninr;, i'ir ifeaeJq,"rar"t*rs are n{}\v o"uiaini.nt ;;;;y rrrc,nth
the consunrption daia cf *i"rc'rafr r;pares fr*m wingsi il"it*l R-;;;i;;;"'"^
issues dr:rirng the ;rasf ulje y(lar ar-e multiplied ny 

-a 
lorecast factor _

Jtt
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{rv*-llit}r is t}re ,r.atic} hetw,*en ti.:* f-r;t.u:."* p}.;rru:.e*J. e.flflrr.t :urci tirr,: p;r.ut *ff*rt}
to rjet*:r::rjn* ifue gr:cas reqrjiBsxne{rl€" .[ridnni,s arr pla.c*rl aft*::: der]ucling
thc a*:**is. Requix.s:tr*rits rlf ,*parr: pnr"l:{* use{.i f'rr r"*pair ami overhau}
ar* dt*terIn-i"n*d ny ritu.1ii3:.T.1'irl* tit* rar;et*rial *t;:.ndard f*r the pal"t {**ag*
5)tlr.' XS er'"es-it"*.ae}ru ) by tlte p:"*j**t*d *vcx'har;tr pre-.gn,;j.r.{-irrje f*r the r:nd it,ern"
In the cas* *f r*t*"bles, crnl:y",1h*: qua:rtiti*e t$ E:*\'*r" anti*ip*.t*r* rvastages
rfur:fu:ag tla* r:.*xt, iJ.! rur:nrh$ a.::* i.rrel*nt*{i *il ti:e ha6ie *f past ,*q:nc*snna*
:i.r:n €xFeriujrice

4. FrE:visi*ning reviews ar* unrl*g*t*.k*n qua:"tertry- half y*.rarl], of
annually, d*pe-n"*ling on lhe t3rpc cf stcrs,E, and *.lsa when the as*ets fal.l"r:elorv a Ft"e-C+:l+"r::minect leveL. 'f'lie $yst,em gf pror,isiur:ing ilrcorporates
the j*:atx::es *f i:cln l.iie cy*1lc r'*view anci ilre l?e**rci*r i^,eveL o.*th*du
to s;rf egua;:d *gai;rsf stock-*rri:+

.Hespcrr*.-ii:jl"il'r' ft:i Fy;r"'-si::ti:_.'.

5, i',,* Drrec-:., f :e$ aI rlil. i{eacfquarters undr.l, r}:e A.qgistar C:hief s
of Aj.y: $raff {3*:rgir:**ring}" 1.S;.st*:nn} ar:r3 {togigrics A.,iaii:ienanc{: j in tf}eAir *ffie e-in*r.liarr1* Mairitena;:*e Franr:h a::e resS:*nxii:j-e f*:" c,,.olrisi*n-
iv,r -.'' ---r { .-l-,- 

- -a }i --ii.ri{ t:.1 &..r-l- rilil::cqu.ir*m*xrt* *f t}rEl Aj,c" :Ior*e {ffiut *** p*.:,a ? . ti_..,}. _Inthi* :::.att*r', i:,fi* 3:rr:visio::ing *rgar:j.saiion is onJy * 5r*r"- of a .:ru*ir l*r1d*::
ai'L{l *{:tn$3e:r *rga"-*3.saii*r:., s(}rri{} ,:f rs}?i*h is cuisid* its J.irect c+ntr*-1" It
i:ss l* r1g.l-,,r 1* th* s/trieristrie s clf rjef*l.ce and Finanq:* ii3*fenceiai:; f+r
ap3::r'{,'1$":i s}f irril*rrits {*x*epi l"l:'ger:l e;n*s whi*h ,;a;r i:* pi"4j*ete,l .u::,J*r ttrre
powcl:s e1*i*rl-;ii*c t* Ajr .i.Teadqli;lrter.x] *-ncl reL*ase r:f f*reig,: u*rr:i.u.rld*;
cn ih* 1]rl)*rtr{}r:}c:rt ,?gel:cis* *f til* l\,{inistry *f $*ppl;y -fr:;: tirn.eSy pfaJirrg*f i:re,i"r;'s; on th* supplir:-r:* fr*r d*l.!v*r_v cf st*res; ar:lcl *n Hmi:arka.tj.cn
Hea$r:lre::i"*rs f,*r exg-:eclrtious ci**.::ssce *.::d r:nward d**p*.t*ir *f *c;1sj*g;yffi:*;ris r***iv*ri fr*m ahr.r,.-ed.

S, Fr:*r-isi*n.j-rry *e*tj-*n:$ ;:r'* *stai:lish*d lryithin the *ir*ctsr=ates t{3*antrr:l the E:rovis::rinq aud supr:i,.. of spares a*c+r.ding t,:i ihc r.anges
r:f aj.r*rnft <lr equipment ail.oired t* t?'r*m. Fhe prr:visic:ti*g uections *"r*respansitrl* for stock rec.o*ering, nraintenance of tJues*in trc dues:"*t,
unceniakr.ng re,.'re'vs and iiirientirrg *f *et requiresrents, ih-; *r]u u.i*oresponslt:le for" issr-re of .*epair ta.*ks, allotrnent of aircraft and **""-engin':s, rvrite-off and strikc*nff of aircraf,t and equipi-nent, 

""*i;r*iu "lAtx} rjernands and other suppiy pro"rorems **"n"ti"g,;;;;i;;: "

7 ' Ths Sirestcrate cf Air Sefence has its swn set^up fcr pr*vi*ion-
ing re'luirements irr respect r:f guided nrissitres. 

-r- --- r"

xalx$ it:tg{: F}fI}

\/
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S_ources of Supply

B. T'ire various sources of supply and the channelc *f pr*cures€*mt
for Air Force equipment, which are centrally provisioned, are detailed
below :-

$Surce qf.SupPhr {ry.qse$e*#sffitr
(a) U.K", France and other Directar G*ner*3., trmdia
countries in Western Europe Supptry ivTissiono Lorrdr:n

Div'ector General* Inrfi^a $uppl"y
VIission, \rdashrngton.

Air Attache, HmbassY of 
,

lndia, NIoseow"

?
(d) Trade sources in lndia Director General Suppi.ies
other than public sector firms and Sisposs.Is, New llelhi"
on which Defence Indentors ane
authorised to place orders direct
(e..g . . Hindustan Aero-nautics Ltd. )
and trade sources in East European
countries.

(e) Army Ordnance Depots (fon Army Headquarters.
coff:inorl user items)

(f) Orclnance Factories {for Director Gen'eral
iterns manufactured by them). Ordnance Factorieg.

(g) Direct/Local purchase"

9. The Chief of the Air Staff is authorised to resort to direct pur'*
chase of stores avaiLable from indigenous trade sources upto a specified
financial. limit with the prior concurrence of Ministry of Finance {Feff
Air), wherever this is convenj.ent" Concurrence of Ministry of ii"inance
iDeflAir) is waived for direct pi.lrchase upto R$. 1000 in rralue. The
direct purchase sanction is issued by the competent authority at Air
Headquarters to HQ Maintenance Command who arranges procurem.ent
by the appropriate Equipment Depot. Direct purchase uun*tiotr is issued
only for stones required for stoek purposes and not for siores required
urgently by consumer units.

RESTRICTED

(b) U"S.A. and Canada

(c) U.s"s.R.
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1S. A.ddi.tiona11y, the various authosrities in the TAF are tleLegateci
with financial powers under $?ule 3,4'7 (olcl rule E2] F'inanci.al P"egulations
Fart I to resort to local" plrrcha.*e of equiprnent reqr:ired to me*i urgent
requiremente of eonsutrter units. Ccmmorily a.vailal:le intli.genous items,
which are not centralJ.y girovisioned, are obtained }:y units through local
purchase. T'he Air Adviser f,ondon, $re Air Attaches at Faris,washin-
giQn and Mc;scow, the Militarl'anri Air Atta.che at Bonn and th* Military,
liaval ancl Air Attaehes at B*lgrade and Prague are al"so empowereej to
procure by J"o*al purche"se A.*.G. a::d certain r.rthex. requirements of
the Air Force within tire fi-r:.ancial por,vers deJ.egaied to them for this
pu rpOri e .

Autjroriq e{ Le vel.L_of fl q q u.rqip*-+"i

Ll". (a) Ei?gi{+€q*gbAggjgq_". - 'Ihis represents ihe rnaximum
stncks thai are authori.sed tr: Se held in the Hqui.prneni llepois.
F or j.nstance, fc:' i*iported non*p*r"ishal:l"e iterns other than
rotabL*s, the stocka"ge oi:jective is rnaxinrum of 1s mor:ths and
minirnum of nil're, months stocks

{b} .-Thisrepres-
ents tha Level" ta which the various tl,rpes of st,ores are provisian-
ed tc a*hj"eve the stockage objective" f iris j.q iaid dolvn by the
Government and varies ir, "u*p*"t of different ranges oi equip-
ment with due regard to their s*ure ry of supply and susceptibiliiy
to cleterioration while in storage" unlike the maximum establi-
shn:"ent at consumer "uilits which indicate the aetual authorised
hax"di.n"gs, the establishrnent for pnovisioaing purposes consists
of stocks requirecl to be held at the clepot= pr"u the quantity that
wirl. remain in the pipell"ne f.o keep the depot stocks replenistred
upto the authorised level. In fixing the a{aximum potential
Establishment for any range of equipment, consideration is
given not only to the authorisec level of holding at depot but also
to tire length of time taken for the supplies to reach ti.u 

"to"L-hoJ-cling elepoi frorn the tirne provisiorring action is initiated. The
pipeline, .nrhich is catered for in ihe nnpn, consists of admini-
strative le+d time and supply period and is the aggregate of the
tirne taken for :

(i) H,eview anrj finalisation of requirements.
iiii Financiai scrutiny and approval of draJt indent.
(iii) Preparation and submission of firrn indent and its
recei"pt and docirrnentation at the procuremerrt ageney. 

-

(ivJ T'ender enquiry and placement of contract.
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{v} JKanufacture and del"irr*r.y by t}:e *tlpp"l3*r*.

{vi) Siiipm*nt <-rf corisignment* c}eara;e*s fr*xn the docks,
receilrt arrrl l:ringing ,;n change at the deperl.

1 . A.Ltlr+ugh. s*mn of th'* Fracess*sl enumeratecl in nub*para 11 {b}
abovc m:-rviake ionger time tc coinplete and others may be finallserj
ear.tir-*:r:, i.t is imperative from tlae poi.nt of coritinuity of supply that the
cv*rn]J peri.*e1 clf the pipeli"ne pr:'ovided for in the authcrised M. "F.H "

is irrit exceecieci lrr:d.er any circumstances ancl the stores lre received
wil;.ir', this period frorn the time the provisioning revie""v is ini.tiated,

i.3. Iire iinportance of maintatning the authorised level of holdings
at lhe depots at all times try regul-nr topping up of st,ocks cannot be over*
-nrpl:asiseri. It is, therefcre, necessary that the various provisionirig
processes are actioued experiitiously and no unrlue deLay is atrio$/ed to
occur wh.ich rnay extend tl:* pipelixe'r*sulting ir: tlie dep}"etion of ,Cepol:

holdir-rgs bcfr;'re replenishment stocics are rece-lved.

14, 'Ihe Maxivnur.ft Potential Ssta"hli"siiment is expressed in tez'ms of
so rnan'y' rnonthts nnticrpateci requireftierrts anci j.e lard c'lcurn separatel;,
for'.he nlariotrs ?"arig$s of equiprnent. Details of the current authorised-
IvTPFI t+r th* various ralrges o{ equipr:rent togethen witir their reiiiery
pericd.icity are given in. Leaflet }io. i"

egg.tlre:nsslq*

15, Reqrl5.::ernen.ls., for whlch prcvi.*icn l:as tr: tre rnade* fa1l into the
follolviilg broad categories :-

lnitial provi.si*ning 
"

Programme require nrents.

11epla.cern ent prcvisioning .

Irllti*l F{,'qviqiqqjg ,:i

16. As soon as decisi*n i.s taken on the introd-*eti.on cf nerv aircraft
arr" trnitial" Provislonirig Ccrninjtiee or fdainieriance Fla*ning i**rrr,
**mpr:i.sing Technicai and fu*gisti*i* *ff3.c*rs, ie s*t up'F:y-Air l{*ad-
qrlarte:"$ wi"th ti:e approval *f the ffov*rnment, T'he Cornneittee works
crut lhe re'quirernents of rnarntenan*e and overhaul spares for the auth*
orised provisioning peri.cd. It okrtai:rs the recorftirlenciarions of the
manufacture:'s and, aftey. rjetailed study of the ."1*;;;t;;"*i"El;L"O
te*hniqr:e'of ::raintena"tlrc ancl *:rerhadj, t-*uoirrc*' 

;ir; ;d;irX;eJ;
of spares to be orciere'J" I:: arniving at t;.,**G figllres, due consicteration*

ta)

tbi

tc)
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ie given to the operating c*ndi.tions and the facilitids avail-ahtre f'*r re*
pair and overhaul" trt is the normal policy to crde:: spares a.i*ng rvj-th

the main contract for aircr"aft but where this is *ct possi-bJ-e, +,fide;rs
for spanes are placed *s soon as srar"rufacturers t recontrnendali*ns are
received anEl exami.ned by tlie IPC or MFT when formed. I)*}.iv*r;:r is
arranged in packs aS spares backi-ng for units and t.tock t0 oe t;tii a:
the depots"

Irnitia-L Conegmption

1?, As soon as aircraft and spares are received, the cperaiinE urits
are required to furnish the consurnption data eveny montl:. t* **shii: Aj.::
Heaclqur.arters to keep a close watch cn tire trend of c,-lnr*n:r:pii,::: i;:., '.hlr
thd recommendations of tLre resr:rriive TPC or l'fPT rne;r De :'ecii{ieu
yrhere :,']"ec*ssary" Similarly, c". ','nption data of $pares is reci;j::e,:i .l*

be maintain.ed by the repeir ag*ncies when under'lai:ing rnajor" ii-i:;l*;f ;r2i1 
'

of the air*raft ar:ei r'.:F*ir asrd *verl:.aul of eccesseiz'ies" iiix mcnths ;::i*r
the air"craft has b**i;" i:: cp*rati*n nr:r'r*eal provisio:iing revisi"'s a:'',:
undertakei: ts'!:uild'u,p and n:arntain assets upto tPr* auti:oriserl ::l,r-rr+:ir:ir*.t:l

eslahh shineni .

P{ gs r +l]l1g f,eqq,itery.e rli ?-.

1S. I3r*grarr:;:re requirernentg *ongist of kn*vu,n fut*:'e comr:n.t,n:e::.t#
of a r:t,:n*recur:"!.ng natur*, e"g" initial equiprxier:t i*z'n*rr iinits, sl;'*e.cl-
ron re-a::rnfulg ei;*. Asrat:d whe;:. the informaticn. ai:,:ut 3)rcrgr=ai:i;-::+
requirer-r:er:,ts is .?"eceived fr&rgr other branches, t.h*y are pass*d cn to
the e once:"ned provisio*"in.g secticns for inci.usicn in th,eir tr*rriev,rs,
Gverhaul spares which are r*q"uired to cater t* the plann** .overhaulr'
and repai::s during the ;rLrthorised fcrward prorrisio;:ing p.:riad sho'-rld
not fle treated as program-r'rre le.luir"enaents, since lhese :"$e:-ri::*n:cr:ts
wilL be of a reci.rrring natune {v:'.de para 40 bei-,:rv an"cl p*.ra 11 of
Leaflet No. 9 ).

R eplac erne4t Pr qyi s i-on_i_ng

19, As the present day aircraft and equipment in use j-* the IAF are
highly complex and sophisticaied anci requirernents of spares vary
conslderabl"y uncler different elimeitic and opera-f,i*g *oncii-r.ia*r, ii is
not possible to arrive at any flxed data or lay down any scai*s {e:;cept
fo.r rotah:}es) which could be applie'l universally fox' provisicning oi
future requirentents. Agsessrrient has, therefore, t* i:e n:ade *n tb.e
basis of the irend of consurrrption in t,trre past, for which tire info:':'r:i,.iicn"
is collected over a course of time from tl:e clemancln piaceC n;1" us{::' ri,-i.ii.

i
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*S, ?iie fi*ndamental roqtiir:effieffit, tberef$re, fs th* e$mpilatioss of
prsviston recorcls f,rcrrr tJre r*ceipi. anei is$ue data, hatancing of assets
nnd liabtliti.es, calculatir.rn of fore*ast fact$re+ and their app:.i"cation to
tlre past cc.rnsr.rrnptl+n fsr drier.nrj.rting futrire require.:rentc, Aseets
consiat of stoel*s in hrand plus eiuee -in,tiabilttjes consist of gross requir*
sments during thre f*c-1trfi,rd provi*t.onfngp*rtodphce autstanding dtres-out,
In tl:e *effie $f rotabrles, i,e" ite:n whictr can be repaired and put back.in-
to u$e, repairable hc'trdirags.are also taken as assersi a.fLer maklng due
allcwance for the anlicJ.pa.ted condemna'uj.olrs durir,.g repair"

41, The centralised systern of provisir:ning a.t Atr l{eadquarters is
designed to ensure that spares in it*ci< at the-depots plus the quantity
i.n the pipeS.ine do not fal"l belo'"ir the &{axirrlum Fotential Establishment
at any-"irg*" For this purpose, ptrovisioning reviews are canrieri out
periodi*al}y a*eording to a pre*cletermj.ned review prograrnrs.e which is
so arrang*d as to ensr:re tha"t the revj"ew wcrk is evenly spx'ead to cover
all" itenrs" T'lae systerrr cf provislcr:ing nequi.res thai what is bel"ng co&-
sumed over s pericd :s progressivetry replelrished taking ir:"to consider-
ation tir* pipe.lin* and the force planned for the fut""lre. The airn is tq:
mai"ntain rtreg;*t st*cksat t?:.e app::oved leveL,s all" the tirne,

Provision Coritrol Rec+rds

R,E$TS,T{:?&X}

?,2, F=r:r the purpase ef pr.ovisiorring, Air Headquarters mait:tain
provision control, -Dues-in and Eues-out Record cards for each and
every item i-n $se in the Air Fo:"ce. 'Tirese recorCs are held by the ;'on"*
cerned pr*visioruing secticns *r by the Sleetronic Data Proe eseing {mSP}
CelL fr-ir coinputerisecl ranges. *ay-to*day detalls of issues and receipts
of str:res at stockhcldrng depots are tre.nsmittffd to Air Headquarters by
rueans of pooting sheets, wlti*tri are raised si.r:cu3{*neoustry whret'} reeorel*
ii:g the tra$saciior-rs on +,ile ciepoi tatly carde, and ti:ese details ax.e 

*

en"tened on tlle respectiv+: Pr*visicn Contrq:L Re*or"d iPCK) cards"
h{*ntFr}y c*rieumptj"sn ctata r*c*j.v*d frcrn *p*ra-ti.mg rnnits i.e a.l"s<l hel"d
le'ith i.he FCR cards" trarticuLai"s of itci''rs and quantities iredented and
the releva.*t *erretract *and d*spa.'i*h dctai],s ar* mie.intaineci in the Sr.aeg-in
Record cards for the iients. Sirniiarly cl*iails af demands cf eonsurrer
unitB"ivhich cannc"* Le met fuy the *ro*"1**hcliiing depots are entered as
inah{.titi*s in the Su*s**ut Ree*:.d'cartis" Ihe Fr"*vi.si.cn Ccntrol, Duqq-
in a*d Dues*cni. Record nards thu.s fui:nj."sh a r:*rnplete.alrd r.rpio-date
hi.sbos';r oi ti:c items, i.ncludi.n"g sta*ks in fiaird and r"epalrable asset&, at
an3- given titne, i'lre ir.fsrrziaiion whlcLr these reeprlt"ds provi.de enaieJ.es
the pro:risir:mi.ng officers \
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{a} T'* determine the past **Rnurngrti*n *f ax. it**"1 f*r a given
period, whi*h is esrrer$iai for pr*visieining ;*ri;:'po*es"

{b} ?* all"eicate inabilities.

{"} To disperse autd lnaintaitr sto<:lts at H.l.uiprnent *epols ir,
accor"darrce wiih the i-ro]iey lairJ down by Air H':;rdqi-:spters froln
ti.ine to time

Zg, The key fac"Lor in p-re:v3.ei,*ning being the pa*t **Tisi-irrrptici:." it js
evlciqlnt that unless the unitis demandg &1:s a true rei'1,*ci'1*n r:i actual.
usager replacement pnoi",isionin&i rn'oulct he pre.iurliu*'C. h:ccrr"+ct !:c'ldi:^,5'-s

in station stfires, i:.carding in f.ligtri *r secti-or:l 1**k-*.p*, "agt'.$ asnre*.crc1*d

procurement by cannibalisation {rr other ruleaias rsriiS caus* ur:iis Cemands
tq be out of Fhase witir the a*tr:a1 u,sage and tc i:e scl r::isieaoing as ic
resuLt in distortion of the quantiti-es subsequ**tly r-rr"cv:-sioned. Tha
first responsibitrity in r,*pXacerrrent prcvisi*nir:g" thencfor"e, r'estc i:.pc's

the unit equiprnent officer and f iight or section {:o}11irta-i-idex"s -,vho ;:n'-lst

ensure that demands ane ai'{-l"u* ret=lcciion *f t}r.eir urlits :"equi.re:r:.*nts
ancl thereby forrn a retiable i:asis for prr:rri-*i.oning calculaticns" Ul-r-ies*q

rf,ser" units forecast "btr.ej.r requirements accurately, Air.Iiead.luar-:er'$
wiIL eit5el. not provisi,*n a required itern c:: rt'i11" p:"*vi*ian in quantiraes
less or mcre tiran a.re actually neede,l" The accrir&rjJl ci ove.i"e"il trr'c.ri-
sionirig at. *{ir }{eadquarters is 3.nnge:y depende::l *n tire efficj.eni
prourisioning by consulner uni.ts"

S-qsersSigs-qela

24^ The user units are a.uthorised to llold a rnaxirnurn of fc:r:ncnths
arrd m.inirrLum. of thi'ee n:orr.ths siocks *t spar".*s a'hich alte r€plel:.lsl:;i
fro:n tin-re to time kiy dema.nding cn tl:.e depcts" Snsu*s *:f re*i:.r'rj.r:;1
nature are taker,r as otConsurnpti*rrtt f*r foree a*tirrg future i-ecii..{.irene.nj s.
It is of vital i.mporta:r*e that issues re*orrfed on depet tatrj"y cai'ds *ri.i
unit stock i'ecox'd cat'ds are correctly repo:'ted to Ajr Hl:acJr-il:Ar'i*i:s ii:-i

"Recurringttor ttltlore*re*ixrring'", since any €rrsr in ihris resp*c'c i'',.i}.)"

lead to ever cr under prcuisioning. }.cr example, tf a: 'is'5u.':' rel:te,]
to write-off of a deficieney in stor* or e$:?\i*n:sj"*:: ic a ic;'"ver'*aieg*ry
a"nd is erro*.eously repcrr,fed to Air I{eatlquarters as a utR**u.r:':'il:gtt:i.sstte,

tiris ie liable ts be ti:'eated &$ consLurlpts.*n, lea<$i,ng i.i: *ver*p:r*tri*i-*:aing"
Similarly, if a replacement issue agai.nst norrrrfi"l s* pr'iorrlr' len:arrd:- -:;
incorrectly reported as t'Non*llecurriirg"-. srackr issr:es alt k;,:"-u-;cl ro $-,c

ignoqed by the provisiq::i.nq.,sectio:is u'hen cal"e::J.ati::g tii paa"i; *ons*rrri::,*
iion, thereby resulting in unCer*p:rouisioning.

4S
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*5" . Itequirernents fon whicn prevision has tfi, f;e made on the basis
*f pnst **nsumpti*n ar* d*terrnined by *a-l"q:u1.;rtir:.g the Cr:rrent Annual
Kate {ilAe} of qonsumption a::d muLtiplyfug thi',* *+nre by the relevant
fex"ecast factcr (vide para 2? bel"*w). For *41*,trr[;:ii:19 t]ic gAfr', 1t is
necsssal:y n*:t rlnly to tAke inte aessurat tFlg r'#ilr;i : ilL''g **n$::mption
duni:ig tl1e paet tr2 mcnths, ?:ut aleo ihe rec'*r::ir:i'i' q.!u.*s*cut outetanding
at th* tiyne *f cal"culaticn.?his is'i:ec*use su*h rii 'i:i'r-stlt:vou-ld ?:ave

been yefteci*d as trecurring issu*s, llad '{:hsr* krr,'' i' fii:c*lrFi ti: meet the

'lu**-i '. Th* f,*r::::r-ila for caleutati.ngi CAfr" jr* ;3'.,$ llq:lic:wsr :*

ffAR * {Tota1 of, r*eurring c*nsumption C*rirq past 1? rn*nthsi
plq g .{ R*currin$ cutstanding dues *+tit } U**g€* {}t**ierri.i:g ciu*x*sr;t at tile "hegi.:li:tg *f the l.S mqrnth
perrud l,
* 9hi.s ac*juxl:nent is :nade b*car;.se this quantr.rrn of dues-
out wouJ"ci have been catered far wlren cai.*ulating th* CAR
et the Previous review.

26 " Ft:r caLauiating eAie, past *one*rr:pti*:r ;r.s rq*ekun*ei *eparateLy
fo:' two hatrf *.yea"rs, sc that i:l *as* *c;Rsa;mrpt:i.*n. Curing *me helf *)rear
is r.rnx'ea1is'u,!.e, tla* fi.gure f*s't3:* oiner h;*f-y*a:'i* eiE:ub3ed tq: give 1?
months c*es*mp'{;icn" Eh.* eAiA :rray *:* flarthen adjusted tc reetif3r ixnew:r
al:.o:naliesu *r abn,*r:::a3 "rr*nds in e *;:mur:aptj.*s: aaused by ci*fecis wi:tcl:
rnay have sirtcs heerr r'en:sdied }:y rr:*difi*m"*t*ns etc"

Forecast S'acto:'

27 " ']"'re fore*a*t fa*t*r is a s'a'sic 3**lween tlie planned establisirment
leffc::t tr.",,' the auihorrseit peri+ef *f p:"erv$.e$.*a:ing amd the aetuai strengtlr
leffl*rt draring t&ae pasr i.* r'v:,einths"*n ti:* inforrnati*sr receiwed frorn tlee
Di.;'ecic'rare of Flang an,1 -F::cgr"ary)i'dle$ a$ to ti;* futr;re set*up of the
Ai:" F CIr*en tire Elix'eetorate r:f :\-4"ai-nb*E:an*e Acim:-nistratien works *ut
the forecast :'actn:' to esiablj.s]: ;h* relati.*,nEhip *erween tne past f]yi.ng
effont and th.e p}.arute'ti fiifut'+r'r:ri.lisatren. t j rfi* aircrafl. T'he fsr,,."ut -
fact"$ru a,e'c de.i3.y appr*ved 'rry the Gsr,'*c,n&3*nt hef*s.e appi"icatio:r to the
pr ovS"srani"nlg r eva*wu "

2S" Tla* for*cast fp.ertsr is *a-l,:uLated cin the basi* *f plannes. LTS and
the auth*ris*d rate cf *Ifr;rt for th* i::'ovisicrring p*rf.orl. T1* pi.anned
US ie c'*nvertecl irEt* rai* ef *tf*rt ?:y mr*"t.i-plying the nurnl:er.Lf air"craft"
planned as {Jnit ffsta}:ij"*!xm.*nt bp. t}ae auJtaorised flying irours Ber air-
e raft per rn*rrth. This ie t,h.*n divided h;r tr . tetal rate *f eff*rt a*hieverl-
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hy the ai"rcraft iR use t* arrive at a forecast fs'etor' The follawing

firmula is used for detern:'ining the foreeast factor : €

(Flanned rJE) x {Rate of effort per mont-, " u.::rKi.[il:T::
onti-rs '

e$.Whererangesofsparesarecommontoiwo'or.moretypesof
ii.*r"gt-'iili"..;"st factor appf ied to such items is the average of the

foreeast faetors eafculated for the aircraft c-oncerned",As regards ltems

for whieh consumption cannot be related to flying effort e.g. ground

".d"""-.ie, 
aiu:rnens elothinS, hand toals etc", the forecast facior ls the

rari.o between th;pl;*"e* froiiinglestablisSmeni for the forward pr?-

visi.oning p**fo* *lJ-tiul **t,tuf nl'tCingletrength of. main equipment/

air:nen during {:}re approved bast' cilnsumption period"

Reviews

3S, Review is t.he prCIcess cf cornpaning the assets of an item af

equipr::.ent witl: the anticipated requiremente during t$e fCIrward pro-
visieining peri*d srith a vj.ew to. detern:tn* whetfuer a dcfie iene-v" +r

sunplus **iutu. The different types of review are :-

{ai Pericdical review.

(b]} SiPecial review"

tc ! rtr-ife of tYPet review '

3l.ffi-fi,eviergnwhich-arecarriedoutatspecified
interva].su'*eteffiodieajreviews.C1asgiAiand|Bl1temsare
reviersed half -yearly,- while class {e t are neviewer:i annua1Ly. Quarterly
reyiew is unde$aken for speeified ranges, e.g. perishable it'e:ns,

connmotrr usef items procured from Arrny Ordnane e " In ti:* case of

equipn:ent pnncuree frorrr TJS$R,EX;CIF', ffiAL and other Public Secior
Under-takings, "*utu* 

is undertaken annuatrly for all classes of stores'

32. $mre3*n_g:qiqgs * kr addition to the periodical reviews statgd
above, -pe"i"G#ie#s are also earried out frorn time to tirne whenever
calLed for, as for examPle : *

ta) wLren thene i.s a major change in policy affecti"ng the eon-
sumption of sPares"

tb) 'When a* itesr ls fouixi to be fast-mcving.
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(c) On neceipt of A,O'G. (Airc::r*.ft onG::ound) and othex'
priority inabilities '

(d) lVhen the etocks at the depots reaeh the Review Action
.trigure (vide para 38 below)

33. ll.,i{g pf T'ypstBevJSi}}:q * This is the final review carried *r"rtto
provision all ranges *f sparee of an aireraft or equiprnerrt befare the
manufactur€rs go out of production.

34. Hlrery item is reviewed at grrescribed intervals in a*e&rdance
rvith a pre*determined prograrnrne for forecasting requirements. fhe
net requirement for which indent has to be r?ised is av'rived ai as
follows : -

Net Requirements = {CAR X FF } F,lgs Dges.*crnt gffi.Frogramme

**puiol*o**h*rffiin *s' Stoek in hand

*lqus Dues-in ryruE estirnateC yieicifrom
repairabtre assets.

35. In the case cf major c*r::.ponearts avrd accessoritls c-)f aircraft for
which scaies have been laid ctrown, requirerrrents ar"e rvorked out ,Jn the
basis of the authorised establishrnents for wings, unit,s and overhaul
agencies, the quantities required tc csver th* repain *yctre and an"tici-
pated wastage* during the forward pnovisioning peri"*d and the quantity
authorised to be held as depat reserve

35. Notwithstanding the application of mathernatical f*rrnu.}-a, the
quantity to be indented, as determined by provS"sion revi,rrrvs, ls not
necessariiy regarded as tire final answer. One of the mssT ;rzrp*man"t,
faetors in accurate provisioning is a knowl"edge of lrow tla* equi.p:{y.}sx}t
is ccnsumed or wears out, Equiprnent varies from. neateniaiu *jhi*h n*e
iotally consumed at comparat!.vely steaciy rates {for exarnp}e, eierpes and
floor polishes) to iteills which have an slmost indeftntte Life ift use, sueh
as fitiers benches. Some ranges are frequently affe*tod by rno,lification
whilst in others, modifications never ar"ise, ffach relrge has pec*liilriiies
of its own which the provieioning *ffi*e:: rnust e*nsidei' whenLsst*ssislg
futuz'e requirernents. The irasic calculation descr$,bed ab*v* snu$t tle
apptied to each range, in some fiases tc i.ndividuat iteurs, in the iigtat of
knowledge of the equiprnent and tire trende reveal.ed by past ******ption.
The final decision muFt depend upon experience and J****r, u*rro",
alLied to an dctive *rrd urrq.rirmg Lppr"*oL in *"*ry *ase,- 

-. . ------'
'l

3?' The foreeasting of requirerslents CIn the basie of .g:a*t ecelsumption
has rnany inirerent defects in that furure congumptio" J*il* 

"* ;i;;;----
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fs)llolvs the past trends and is affected by many variable factor such as
environment and t;he stresses and strains under which aircraft and equ-
ipment are operated anci the technicai practices followed in their main-
tenance. Furtherrnere, consumption of spares is also affected by modi-
ficatiors which result in spare iarts being rendered oUunfutu or obso1e-
scent. The system of provisioning which has to rely mainly or forecasting
has, iherefore, to contend with such eventuaLities and face shortages and
surpS.uees catrsed by these factors. Provisioning also gets distorted by
changes. in policy with regard to utilisation of aircraft*and 

"q.rip*urrt,"incorrect suppiy against indents and the extent to which available assets
are eroded by losses or damage to equipment, sudden failures in the
functioning of components etc, It is,'therefore, essential that in utilis-
ing past consumption as the basis of f,orecasting, the consumption data
is.propertry analysed, and requirements are detlrmined after making
due allowances for these factors as far as possible.

Cjreck to .prevelt Stock -o:t I
38. In order to ensure that in between periodical reviews the existing
assets are not unduly depleted on account of 

"brror*al consurnption, a
warning level" terrned Review Action Figure is laid down for every range
r:f equi.prnent. when the depot stocks reach this level, the recording
sta.ff automati.cal,ly warn the review staff to undertake s special review
to examine the requirement for the item and ascertain whether it is
necessary to place a supplementary indent, Additionally, a minimum
stock level' termed Short Stock Figure is also laid dovrn for every ralge
of equipment. When the depor sto&s i"if Uui"* this level, the stocks
are conserved by restricting issues against normal demands ,rrrtit "u-plenishments are received and at the !*** time action i" i"it;;;;;;;
e:<pedite supplies againBt outstanding indents.

39" TLre Review Action and short stoci< Figures are laid down interms of, so many rnonths requirements. ttre-RAF 
""a iir ;;;L;"

the vari.*us ranges of equipment are g,iven in T.eaflet N;.''5.-

Argy

io:" .T'he system of provisioning explained above pertains primarily
to ine forecaeiing out requiremente of first and second line ;J;;;;""spa.res. Provisioning of overhaui spanes i- ;;;;-;;H;;;#;#;=
worked out bv the overhautr spares Depot" f;";;;;iffi;;;#-""
agencies. Reqirirements of overhaur spares for the pr;;l ,-;;;pro-gramme are deterr:rined on the basis 

"rl"*t""i .";;-;;;; ffi* pasr*
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overhaul$ ancl vetted in the light of technical experien-ce and fgture' rmPtion data rotable-'tr"ends of consurnption. 'fhe OSDs maintaj'n const
n,ise ancl this inforlnation is rnade use of ln finallsing requirernents
clurilg pr.ovisi.otrir:g reviews. fhe revie.\ry statgments, tqgethsr wlth
dr.aft indenls for the net requirements to be cr'dered, are sent to Air
Ileadclrrarters for indenting action' 

.

41 . Sj.gce the overltaul requirements include,, besides speclfic to
type spares, AG$ items and common consum*ble mate1iall alsrr, the
p*.rgr**roing of rryhich for the future planned ree-ai1taskf,ie 3 ffme-
consuming and curnbersome proces$, the provi"signing Of sUCh iterns.f*r
o'erhaul j.s undertaken an the Straight Run Methodo that is by ext*ndi&g

the rate of past one years consumption to the fsrward pro\risioning l

pericd. For this purpose, the total consurnption duri.ng the past l2 mcn-
it* i.* multipli.eo by a factor representing the ratio.]:etwl*1!3i*:*'*.l?ia1ai '

mptiori and the provisioning periods" For the present, tQe #overpq*nt
have agreed that this meth-A **y be adopted for- the provisieni:lg o{
British and Arnerican AG$ spares and paints and a eomrncn fa*tor 3

may be appiieti io facilitate calculations, so ihat provisisrilng t'e';iews
*r* "otrptlt*O 

in the shortest possible time. After suffieient elqperience
has been gained, it is envisaged that this system of Brovisi.oning'wi1l be
universa1iyadoptedfora11commonconsumab1eiterne.,.

.

Plactrg of Inde4s

42. On cornpleiion of provisioning reviews, draft indent is ptepared
for the items and quantities for which requirements sxi.$t, the'draft :

indent and the relevant review statement are referred to Ministry of
Finance(Defence/Air}orthecornpetentfinaneiaIauthobityatAir
Headquarters for scrutiny and finan*ial qancurrerrce. AJter approval
and release of foreign exchange, where applicable, f,ir:n i-irrient '.s plac*
ed on the concerned procut'ement or supply &gencvr i"e" Air Attac:e,
Moscow. India Supply Mission, London or Wasf{irrgLc:r, ilGS&,I} Fiew
Ilelhi, DGOI-, Army tIQ., M/S H,AL etc,

Repalr ?,.ask a+d Regair:, 4agufacture &-Fupelf,l&SElsgA€gg ,l

43. In respect of rotables, requirements revealed during pnovieion
reviewaremetfromyie1doffrepairofexistingrepairab1eaesets
Indents for fresh proeurement are restricted to cover deflctencies
against authorised scatres and anticipated wastages

44, Repair of rotables through service repair ageneies is arranged
by issuing annual repair task to HQ. Ivlaintenance Cornrnand. Such tasks*
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are pLaruled in advanee and final.ised in eonsultatlon rryitlt speeiallst
Officers and ffIai.ntenance Command and are issued with the concurrence
of the Governmen't.

45. In case of iterns nepaired by civi.l repair agencies Xike $r1l$

HAL Bangalore etc., sirnilar ard-ru&l repair task is issued in adve'.nce
to the firrne, The firms, however, undentake actual nepafr wCIrk on the
hasis of RNIS orders which are issued either" by ttre F"ir Force elernent
, ii;ached to the repair agency or by Air lieadquarters withinihe framc-
,, ork of the annual "epair 

task,

,Sex_iggagtqqe Tes!<.

46. In reepect of itenas far whlch manufecture capaeity exists or
leas been developed at servise repair depots, m.anur"aeture tasks ane
j.ssued fon requirements for fli.e authorlsed provisioning peri.od,

&ell4q{qliqq a+d Eqplqqive :FtS{eF

41 , Amlnunition and explosive gtores are prCIvi^eloneet for war and
ai"se training in peace time. Requirements of war reserve are caietrlat*
ed on tLre basis of authorised scales app.licable to various types of air-
*raft for the period of reserve authori.'nd by the Government. Further
pl"ovisioning is limited to repiace life-expi.red arrei unserviceable iterne.
fraining requirements are also provlsioned on the basis of approved
se atres, but since theee are of recurring sratr.lre the past eonsurnptlon
is icept in view to avold over*pnovisioldng. If there is a shortfall m
consumpii.otr in the past, the scaled requirements are reduced, r,,, a
pc:rcentage basis at rates laid down bgthe,Goverr:rnent. The$e st&res
are reviewed annually and ordene placed forihe authorised forwgard
provisioning period, Phased deliveries a,re asked for short life items,

€*"Q* &;-

4S" To rneet the requirements of ihe Defence Services, the Govern-
w?eglt Srave }aid down levels of reeervee f$r aviatloa anc #" T. i*u:* t;
he Sreld inthe cor.antny at ra1l tlmes* The availability of these fuels tc]
the *xtent of authori.sed reeerves is ensured by the Ministny of petro-
}u".T y! ctre_,yicals and tlr.e -stocke are held 'ny tire Arugv ""a/or Trade
in tlreir irrstallation at ainfields, upcountry depots and refineries. Sa_v-
'i;c*cia3' x'*qui.rernenta of aviat,ion fuei.e sf the Air Force are met out of
thf.e reserve srlaich ie kept replenished by the Arnrylfrade a& the ilme,.

I&A$TRIETE$s2
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Requirer:neni.s cll M"'I"fuel are obtained directly by Air Force units
from A:'my $upp:ly Corps depots " ' his is provisioned by the Army
Ileadquarters on the basis of past consilmption and the forecast of
future r:ectruirements given bry i:he Air }"crce Unitls .

49. Corrrrnon user aviation oils and lul:ricants are pro\risioned by
the Army i:n th.e basis of revj.ew of r"equirernents undertaken by Air
Heaclquarters quarteni.y" ht, ?" oils and lubricants are cupplied hry the
Arrrr.y on the same basis as MT fuer. Requirements of other oiLs and
lubricantn, rvhich are provisioned by the.Air F orcer are wCIrked out in
the nnrrnal manner, i.e. application of forecast factor to the past
consumption.

Common User Stores

50' "rhe responsibility for bulk pravisioni.ng of stores which are
iR common u$e between two or more services is that of the serxria*
which is the major user. The Air Foree is <iependent on tiae Army for
the provisioning and supply of a large number of items, sucli as IvI"T.
vehicles, srnall arms, clothing and accoutrements, genei'al stores, etc.

5i. In the case of main equipment, such as vehicles small arms
etc. the Air Force lvorks out the future requirements once every year
and furnishes the annual forecasts to the M.G;b. Branch of Army He
for inclusian in iheir provision review. As regards spanes parts for
main equiprnent, elothing, accoutrements and-generi *too**, ruq"i*u-
rnents are ascertained by quarterly provision reviervd and indents are
placed on Arrny ondnance fsr net requirernentc. ;;;i;;;;; f".
these i]erys 

,i.-s 
required to be furnished to tkre IVIGo Branch oniy j.n

respect of adciitional requirernents for new units, projects ete .

RESTR,ICTED
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C}IAP'TER - 3

ORGANISA'TION OF' PROVISIONING SIEC IONS

lnlrc,duction

ln view of the multiplicity and complexity of various processes
wirich are involved in pravisioning, it is essential that the provisioning
organisation is so designed as ta aehieve maxj.murn co-ordination,
supervision and effective control over everyfacetoll its activity. It mus't"-3F follow a ciist'inct pattern ancl allow the work to be organised on a funct-
ional basis with clear-cut demarcation between provisioning and other
activities so that provisioning wonk may continue unintenrupted by day-
to*day supply problem and those pertaining to policy,

2. The integnated set-up of the Directorates in A.O.Mrs Bi'; rr'r
facilitates close co-ordinati.on and consultation between the specialist
staff and tlreir provisioning counterparts on all matters conceriring
rnaintenance antl provisioninglsupply" Within each Directorate, the
n:raintenance and provisioning responsibil"ities for the various types of
aircraft/eqr.lipment are allocated Deputy llirector-wise.

Functions of Provisi qninLFec li_ons

3. Each provisioning seciion is responsible for: the range of spares
allotted to it. It iras l"o deal witlr :-

ia) Stock recording ancl rnaintenance r:f consumption data'

tLni Pr:ovisioni.ng reviews a-nd cal.culation af requirenoents.

tc) Preparation and plaeing of inderets

{ti} .fuiaintenance ofdues-in record and progression of
dei iveries,
(e) Sfiaj.ntenance of dues-put record and allscatlon of inabilities.

if) Dat-to-day sr:pply pr:oblerns and csrrespondence pertain-
ing to stores under" its responsibitrity"

(gt ALlotrnent of aircra{t and aero-engines.

(h) Issue of repain task.

{j) Indenting/supplv of break-down spsres requlred by the
repair agencies
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tk) Control over rotalrles arrcl Hi-valu iterns.

(}') Analysi"s r:rf Affi d*m.ands

rgencu$ $ources of aupply"

{ni Audi.t obje,etions and audit peras

Ng!g- :- In the ease of computeri*ed ranges of equiprnent, $t<lck-
r*ee,''"ling and maintenan'ce of *onsurnption data, proVisianing
neviews and the ::raintenance and updattng of dues-in records
is dndertaken"i:Y the g"S.P. CelI.

4. [n orde'r to achieve effective adrninistrative control and maxilrii,]rrl
funeti*nai" efficiency, provisi*ning seetions under each Deputy Directol
are organlsed on a uniform pattern cf dietlnct ceLLs and graups with
spe*ific functlons and rssps:rsibilities- Eaeh'Deputy Dlreetorate is
di.vided lnto three cells, namely Pnovisioning Ce1tr, Foliey CelL anci

Affi CeLL. The Provisioning and Policy Cel1e are funther sub-divi.decl
into groups as follows :-

{a} Provisioning Cell comprises

ti) F,ecording Group

tii) Review Group

{iii} Duee-in, Fricing and Contraqts Progression Group
and

(iv) Dues-out GrouP.

tb) Folicy Ce1"l cornPrises

ti) Indenting GrouP and.

(ii) PoiicY GrouP

, S, Ttre standard organieation pattern of provisioning seetions i.s

given in tl:.e Appendix tei this chapter" This standard organlsation wiIL,
L"**rr**, nci csnstituie-an authority_or be citeci.J?-l ?"y future proposals
fnr inerease i"n the establisiament. bh* ***pansibilities and functions of \
tlre vanieus eslls and gr*ups are detailed in the succeeding paragraphs.

Yqmpss*:lrg -g-*.&3

S. Seqqfdir-qsfoqp' This group is to :-

ta) eornect}.y maintain PCR eards and ensure ttreir safe
custodY.
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6. (b) Hei:rtt'cl corl'eot lrn(l c()nil)lele clescrilrtive data in resper:t
ul' irll it{rri;i c-rn PCR c;l.r'rls, ilrcludirrg sl,plicability, i.nterch::.lrge*
a'o:l i i-.; , soLl rce of supply, rrrr-lt c cst etc .

t,' ) R rt<'or"d aecuratel"y and promptlv

t ,) 'Iransactions fronr posting sheets.

(ii) Monthly corisumption rlaia received frcm operating
rrrrit.s.

(iij) Details furrrished in lhe monthl}' loca1 purchase
t.ri i rI rtls .

( ju) C.ft.\Is in respect of stores recei.ved riirecthy con-
sr.rrner units, incXurling AGl requirernents, fr*m sources
other than the stocl<hr-rlcling ED/ASF,

'i. Sr,::i:-1;-!:fgllp*" This grclup is to :*
(a) tJ:rrr.y out perioclj.cal reviews of the various vo*abulary
se(:ti()ns at the prescribed interva.ls and in accordance witl:
irl)Pr'.rv;ri review prograrnrnes.

(b) {"-londuct special revier,vs, when called for, and when an
i1.ern is on AOG or a particular type of alrcraft is being phased
oul 

"

(.,) Scrutinise and vet revievrs for 3rd/4th J.i.ne requirements
received from EDs (OSDs) with particuS"ar ernphasis on the
accuracy of calculations, overhaul arisings and adjustment of
srlrpli-rs maintenance stock, if any, to meet r:epair requiren:ents
artrl viee versa.

(d) IJndertake disposal reviews, when reeiuired"

(e) Maintain and keep up-to-elate the respective v*cabularies
and schedules of spare parts

It. Duep-in, Pricing and Centrac5. ProgressioJ-rJ$foqg. Thls group

{a} Maintain dues-in record, distinct from PCR cards,'eonnp-
lete with inrlent, cerntract and shipping detaiLs.

(h) Uprlate the dues,-in record, on recei.pt of ehipping and
receipt particr:lars" The exact quantity due-in at *ny time
must be accurar.ely ree orded,
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u. (,,) Irrerglcrs cort,rects, Ii.MS and $upply order"s till all i1en,;
;r t't.: l;upplied 

"

t,l) Progress t'epair task on the basis of quarterly irt',rrlrr.lr f-r
returns subnritted iry repair agetrcies.

(e) Progress n:anufacture tasks plaeed on Maintenarl(:{1
Comr::and,

(f) Maintain statistical data relating to the value of supplirc
made. and arnounis payable against outstanding items.

(S) Intimate to the recording group the current contract or
LFCI prices for annotation on the PCR cards

{h} Frogress diecrepancy reports in respect of stores -l'ece!*

ved froin abroad against "&ir l{eadquarters lndents.

L n_tgg-:Sg!_ql"-qe " Thi.s group is to :*

(a) Actj.on Rotables and priority demands inabllitles iother
than AOG ) till these are finally cleared.

(b) Action inabiLities against Air Hea que.rters Tasks.

(c) vlaintain a reesrd of the dues-cut in respect of net inab-
ititi**. T'hese are to tre kept s,eparately f,,::rn the PCR cards.

(d) ,4"dvise the concerned dernanding unit of the action taken
on inabilities. It is to action hasteners received by the group.

{e} *{mend t}.le duee-out record, as and when the net inabllitie$
are met or the dernanding units confirm that the requirem*nts
rro lougen exist

if) controi and rel,ease for j.ssue 'T:iiemiAir IIQ controlled
items, Hi-Valu iter,ns and se.Rled aireraft rotables as per pro-
cedure,s laid down in A"F'.Os. 4621?S, 310/69 and 529/?1
respectivei.Y "

Ee$s-g.slf

10. }g*S4freSgggg.- This group is to :*

{a} Frepare riraft indents, RM$ and *upply orders for requi-
rernents rvorked out by respective I}}C ol" MPT andf on those

arising as a result of various pnovisioning reviews/intr"odrnctio:l
of new ite$rs"
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10" (b) Submit draft i.ndents, together wiih the reLevant nevi.ew
stalements, to the competent eluthority 3"t Aii" Headquarters/
Mi"nistry of Finance (Def /Ai"r) for approval/concurrence, depend*
ing on whether indents are to he placed under detegated powers
or after fi.nancial scrutinY.

(c) Progress r-Jraft irrdents tiiL they are finally approved

(d) Or:-tain retrease of fcreign exchange frorn appropriate
financial- authoritY.

(e) Place firrrr indent, I/IRS or supply order an the appro;.lriare
procurerrlerlt or suppl.y agency'

(f) Arrange m&ffrf,acture by ser"vic* d*potx of items for rru-}lieh

mar:ufacturirg aapability hras been confirmed by the sp€ci::.:lli:'.
technical sta.ff .

(g) lssue direct purchase sanctions in *onsitltati.on with.
Ministyy of Fi.nance t3]effAir) ferr st*ek requirerr:eRtsr w!rer"*
this is convenient and the $flui:c,e of supply i:as been definit*}y
establi shed '

(h) Issue arrtrual repair tasks for :'ctables.

u) Issue loeai purchase sanction in respect of r:rgent re-
. quirenrents a't e onsumer units" pr:cvided the va3"ue of the pur*hase

exceeds the financial p*werg of ihe concerned ACC*i:a*C Cornrnand"

{k} Progress indents: :{}tr alt items on order are covered by

cont,racts" Frogress F"V{S crders tiLl confirrnaJion. of tire aecept*
ance of the order is received from"the concerneel manufacrur*
inglrepair agencY.

{U Action ai-L queri.es and references receiv*d frorn pr*ei:re*
rnent, agene ies, including lhose asking for m*l.e te*ler.ri.cal" parti*
culars ta3 *statlish requ.i,:'ernent or fcr r*vised fln*.neiai" sal:ct'ion

on &*count of enhan*ed cosi of gtores in r**i:ec't of trAF insients.

{,*} Initiate action tc ruriail or cancel inclents, w}renever sue}:.

a course of actrorr hecomes nee essary"

11"{.qliq.rgryw*T.?risgrCIupi.stodeativj.th,xlatters*oneerni.*g{h"e
lJepu.ty Firectorate wtrretr ha*re neit heen spee*.fiea}ly a3.troe ateel"r"o any of

the pr:*vlsioning and A{'X} eel-ls or the :i.ndeniing group" The *u'bjee-'s

li,hlch this group rs to s*eal wi.th are :
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{a) Policy ;.recisi.ons reiating to the ai.rcraft and equiprnenr
dealt rvitit by the lierput). flirectcrate ae cemmunicated by the
Drreetorate of &{uis,.r{,;':{iiice Fo}.iey and inspection and the DSre-
etorate of &{aint*ri*.nc* Arirnimistratien. In casee where some
spa.res, &€sess4rl:j,es *r materiale pertaln*rqg te the aireraft sn
equiprx-.en; are proviei.onec by other ileputy birectorates, this
Sr+up iu respon$ibLe foy eornnruni.cnting to the eoncerned Deputy
$ireetors p*3il:y dc*iei.ons which have a beart4g on the consursp*
tion of spares ar:d materials"

{b} &llai:rtenanr:e of re**rds of U.8., atrcraft data and forecast
factq.;:s -

,(ci *tiJotrnent of aii'erajti aero-engines and other allottable
equiprnent in accorciance with current scales/policy and
lnstructi.ons.

{di 'dHrite-off/Sitrik.:-uff of aircr"aft and equipment in accord-
as:e e silth {he Srrovisi*ns r:cntained in *irapter 2? of L{F 1501,
as arnended frorn tirrie to tlme
(ei To iru-tiate pr"orri.sioning aetion in respect of new itr.'nns
introduced *'n the gervice"

{f} Courts of Inquir"y, on whieh specific ir*formation is requlr-
ed f,r"+rn the previ-sioning se*tions

(g) Aridit ol:jecticns 
"

{h} Draft a.udit pai:as

{j} Issues out cf ttre IAF and outward and inwarr! loans are to
ire {iea}lt with in accordancc wi.th the provisions contained in
{"iFrepri;ers I and 11 of L&F 1"5CI1"

ik) &aising of Tasks on E,Ils. on the forrnation or re-eguip.*
nrect of units,

{l.i {}}.eposal of sur"p.Lus sto*ks

in:) F:"eparation of draft entry for i.nsertl.on i.'r F.outint' Or dur
P1,IV, wF.aenever necessary. To obtain, where appli.ca'hle,

* concurrence of the S{inistr.v of Finance {Fefe;nce/A!r}
i:efere tiae dnaf't entry is seff for prcmulgation. libr*e of the
**rsssfens when ffi."'#.Pt. iV entr"ies irave to be prepared are :-

{i"} {}n intnoductian of nein, itearrs.
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j.t. tsn) {ii} trM}rere seetion/Refere:rce of stores are changed.

{lii} trvhen supenseding or in-lieu it;ems are suppliedr
agair:st irrdents.

{iv} When i.terns are declared obsoleseent or obsolete.

tv) Wlren t{ste of tin Lieu! j.tenas, eompLied as per At'I
4182, are issued for the guidance of uni.is

{n} &/Iaintenance of authoriseci scales of equipment. when
arriendrtrents to scaLe ane isslred, immediate action is to be init-
iated to dntermirre revisied requirements of iiems on the old and
x'evised scales and to curtai.l or eeneet outstanding indents and
raise fr"esir lndents fsr additional requirernents, as appropriate
iil each case"

{pi ittain'ienance of S.Is", S"T.Is., T"S.Is, instructions and
pt;}:j"ie at{*sls other t}aan seheduj.es of, spares parts. $"Is", $. T"Is,
a;"i t','l'is., off receipt, are to'be examined to asceriain *rein
eti'"+;i 'J,.: provisioning" where necessary, action is to'be initj.ated
io rilrri+rtake a special revlew io enabie rrnits to eornply wrth such
f.nsts"ue ticren ,

{q} Iv'Lattens connected vitir transfer of, major installation or
gr*und equipment hetween units"

(r) Frepara"bion and sl,ibrmissions ef preseribed returns by the
due daies

{,s} &etion *R tour repcrts and minutes of e onf,erene es and
rneetings in respeet of points eoneernlng the appropriate provi-
siCIraing secti.on"

{t} ff*ffsntr3atiaffi a$d submiesisra cf bgrdget and foreign exchange

$"#. Ceil"&

t i:3 Yhi.e **11 is to :*

ta) ffieal witla Affi imsbilltiee transerfbed

{b} Arrarrg* supp}.f againet Siffi dernands
Alr 3$.*adqmarters"

by S"Ds.

submitted-direet to

&&SXRXCT'ffiffi 61
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ne" {e} Taice aItr aetj.cn on the ACIG dema:rds i:ill they are met and
cl"earance ;"s eonfirmed by the demanding *.rrits_

13' Affi cells of pnovisloning sectiens deatri*g wjth aircraft are tomaintai.n thc preseribed &oG state register fcn *aeh type *f aix.*raft,,
inciicating full particulars of the grounded aircraft *oj irr* items feirlack of whi.ch tile aircra-ft is grounded. The ee}l is also to earry c4rt an.analysis of ACIG i.neb"tlj.tj.es aireraft-wi.se, These *+re to be reviewed tlythe concerned Deputy Direetor"

nr'- ffi"HSTffi,r{: t'}-"m
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CHAPTER, - 4
LAP 1"541

RS Sqgi\rE;rB rL r rrE q*oF p"R ov rs roNING oF F rC E ris

Int ro,duc tion

Frovisioning, which involes determination of {trture reqgirements
otr tlre basis of past usage, consists of varied ar:d complex processes for
which data have to be collected frorn various sources and kept updated
at all times" Cnce the initiaL i:equirements have beerr provisioned on the
basis of recornnjenriations of the respective Initiai Pr"ovisioning Comrn-
trttee or lVlaintenance Flanning Team, it entails topning up of siocks at
frequeut intervals, i.ndenting of requirements after fi.nancial approval,
contract acti*n, detivery and clistriLrution of stores to the user units. In
tilese prc,ce$ses, itre provisioning organisation has to rely for timely
action c;.n vs.rious Government agencies necessitating close co-ordirr.ation
at every sfage.

2. 'fhe effectiveness of the provisioning system rlepei '-r.s largely
on lhe efficiency of the perscnnei. manning 1-t, timely ex.'<.rrtion of various
tasks a::d the care and cau'l:ion exercisecl in tabulating arr,'l analysing the
r,r"':ovisioiring data" Any error cr delay in reviewing ti*(illtrements and in
initiating procurement acti.*n results in over or un'ler:-provisioning.
Over-prnvisioning leads to financial loss and wastage of effort aLl round;
under-grr*visioning irnpairs the operational efficiencv of the Force" In
all tirese activities, the provisioning officers pla"v a.rr important rol,e and
tire effi.cient and prompt discharge of thej.r duties has a direct bearing
on the rierr,'iceabilily of aircraft and equipment in use. It is, therefore,
essential tlrat their responsii:ilities are clearly defined for their guidance.

B, e sp o E s igjh t i-e s Sf D g *rjy* D i tr: ct-o r 
. 
inc harge of P Lovi s i o nirlg

3. Xn accordance with the.r organj.sational set-up of the provisioning
seetions detailed in Chapter 3, the responsi.biLity for provisioning of
specified ranges of spares and equipment is centralised under a Depi.rty
Ilirector" who is provided with subordinaie officers and staff to assist
him in the discilarge of his dr:ties and responsibilities" TheDeputy
Director incharge of provis!.oning combines the functi.ons of rnaterials
controller and suppLy manager for the ranges of spares assigned to him.
As the controller of materials, he has to ensure that ri.ght kind af
equipm+nt and spares are provisioned in the ri.girt quantity and in the
riglet tirne and modern methods of Lnventory control are ernptroyed to
keep the iroLdings to the barest rninimum"As supply managerr he has
to ensure thai stocks are positioned at the appropriate supptry points in
f.ime and issures io the consumer units are regulated in keeprng with ihe
eost and irnportance of the iterns. His duties with regard to pfovisioning
are detailec 'oelow 

: -
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{a} Srga"niee tris secti.ons sn the preseribed etandard pattern
ac!d.atloeate suitably qaealified and experienced officers and
oupervisory sta:ff to eontrol the various cettrs and groups.

(b) $pecify clear}.y the dutj.es and reepcms$"bllities of eaeh
offie er and supervisory sraff and the nature and scope of checks
to be earried *ut in respect of the various provi'sioningprocess-
es. E[e should ensure that the cei.ls and groups constituting his
Ileputy $irectorate function as a well-knit and eo-ordinated
i€am" , :

{a} Ensure that each mernber of the staff is aware of the
detaiLed drilL to be fE:llowed with regard to.the task al}otted to
hirn anci has the relei'ant publications, schedule of spare parts
etc. availabie with hrm for reference.

td) He should make himseLf and hiq subordinate offieers fully
conversant with the provisioni.ng and stock-heilding pgliey f*r
the rar,ges of spares pertaining to his lleputy Directorate a::d

also with the detaj.ls of units and f;r:mations {together wittr
their role anei task) which are dependent on his Deputy Direet*
orate for supPiY.

He is to ensure that :-

(i) The provisioning records are rnaintained praperly
in safe custody and are kept up-to-date wittr the latest
detdils received front depots, procurement agencies,
Hmbarration Headguarters, etc" He should carry out at
regular intervals a random check of PCR, Dues=in and

Duee-out trtecord cards with the respective PCR cards
Index registers to verify that the cards are available.

{ii} Periodie al reviews_are undertaken regulary in acc-
ordanee with prescrlbed review programlnes and speeial
reviews when the Review Acti'on Fi.gure ls reaehed on

lvhen *. speeial review is otherwise called for'

{iil} indents for net requirersents ere prepared conreetly
*od p"oo.ssed in &ccetrdanee wlth tfue preser"ibed fi.naneial
limiie for apBrovatr and foreign exehqnse"- E{e shouLd per-
sonaSly',$lrogress the approva], of drgft indents and ensure

that there is no delay in thelr ffnalisation"

(e)
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{iv} where the provision reviews revea"l surplus asssts,
prompt action is taken to curtail or cancel outstanding
indents and surplus stoclcs are p;.rt up for d.:i.sposal' j.n acc-
ordance with the prescr"ibed px"c'c*dure -

(v) Flrrn incients are subrs.itted t$ the procureffxerrt 
'lge*

neies in tlrne, dues-lc} are r*gular}.y pr*gressed and hast*
ened w}:en st*ck* reach the Short $toctre F igure

(vj.) In finalising the requix'-ements and placing of firrn
i*o1ur.tu, the adrninists:aiivelnad tj"me is kept tr: tire mi"rii*

mutrn and tl:e overall pipeline al"leir,v*d fcr provisiorri}]'rg 1s

not exeeeded, as other'wise the d"eg'r:i slo*ks x::&y g*t
depleted rapidly hrefore rep}enishnrents are receiv*d"

{f} whenev*r tirere is,stock-out nf an jtem *r A,(}.G. ir:ah:ility
j.s received, apart frorn'maki"ng spe*ial *ffor'ls to obtain the inr:n:-

ediate e"equj"rernents, !r* rnr:-st u"nclex'tak* detaited analysi"e 'lf iiie
circternst***u* leadi,ng to totai riepletion r:f st$cks and take :'e3:ne-

dial action as necessary. "altr factors r'vhi-ch lrave a direct b*ax'!ng

.ontle*supplyposition,suchasabnormalconsu.ntptiorn,delaysin
linarrcial *pp"l"u"i or release <if f*reign exchange, finalisation of

corrtraets eic, shou1d invariably be reported to his superiors"

k} He is tc scrrrtinise personally the :.equire.rne;-rts of }Ii*Yalr.l
:iT**u and rotables and ***r*"* that nepairables ar* expediticusly

r:efurnedbytrreuserunitsalrciareavaitrableinsuffieientquanti-ti*
eswiththerepairageraciesforex*cuti.n'gtheirrepairtaskas
programlrled. He is to ensure that annual repair task is formulat-

ec correetly and issued in {,in:e'6nd the $pares required for the

task are prliti**ud at the ::epai:: agencies sufficiently in advance"
'i

(h)Heisalsc,responsibleferestima'tingr*ah.gtieailyt}ee
f,,16get a"rJ fuo*i*n etchange r*quirerne*t's of his ffiep'a{y Direcio-

ratJ and filrnishing these is the bradget section as and when

reqr.lired

4. . Apart f,norn the foregoingi" the Deputy Fli"re*ton is to deal" pers$n*

ally wiili a]"n i.rnportant equiprnent and supply r,tatters ooncerning his

sections, r**uly Ln"trnenl"of aircraft and aer**engi'nesu :ies*e of cont*

roned i.tems, *"tt**off and, stx'ike-off, disposal of sr.rnpkls $tsres,

audit objections and draft audit paras " 1'{e sHoutril $erutinise the weeiely

workload statj.stiee and take ttnaeLy remedial"-ffIeasllr€# t"s :edYc* 
arr*

;;; ;;d.-"pe* i* to exerc:se eonsta;rt anel close supervfsion *ver the-

RHS RICTEP hf
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officere sh*u3cf acq:sfvs sufffeient knowredge and experienc* of
the items and of the va:'ious faetors whic,h hirve bea_ring on con-
sumption

' {f} "&part-fro::;l ti:e coneurnpti*n date, the aecuraay cf t}re dues*
in and dues*otrt detaj.ls equalf impcrtant ir: eleterl:aining fr.ttnre
requiremes:te. It shorxld, therefore, be efrmur*d that the detaj.ls
are r-ecorced eorrectly and are kept anreclde{i on receipt of
supplies or clearance of inabilities.

!.

{g} 'flo faci.litate eariy ftnalisation of contraets arucl purchase
of, c*rrect requirements hy the proclrrement agencies, it shollld
be ensured that indents are prepared wiilr metjculous care,.
givi"rig fr"tll details of the iterns, maJor assernbS.y to rvhrichi ihey
pertai.n, refer:ence of the, previouo coniract under w?iici:. the
!ten:.* w*re last pu::elaased,and tlr* $ame of the srrppliers together
wilr proprietary certificate where applieabte. The cost o{ the
il*r'ns ::J1r.i,rld be based en the .l"at+st rcanuf6ctu"rer"s pri*es to
a'""e>i.ri ba*l* refex-ence frcxn the procurer*,ent egeney for revj.sed
fina.;rc:aL sanut,ion. :

*ffi1*'F## trm;i1 kx:'trit ;+:s 
s n+

13'requLred stores" air*lift, cf ccnsignmerrts by sex'vice or *ivii
aire raf't shol*{$ be ai:thoris*d wi.ttr t}le appreval *f tire cr:mpetent
authorl.tSr. 

.

ij) When an Affi inability is recei.ved, the iderarit;r and corre*t
part burnber of the ree;uirertr itern ci?outrd be estal:lisned ar:d it
rnust be exami.ned whetirer the :"*qnirenrent can be met f:"orrr".''yi.eld off nepair, sto*ks hend at otr-r+r unite or by lssur: of an 'iri
lieur o.r aLternative item hefore aetion to procu:.'e from abroad
is initiated.

tk} $ine e rotslrl*e *r'e pr*visi.*ned c::the baei"s *f se*Ies and
l"irnited hoidings are authrorised ar deprrts, it shoui.ci 'be ensured
ttrat tltere is Ro detray ire tlaein turn*r*und and complet* record
cif ontitlernecxts and iloldings at the units togetlaer rrith eondernna-
tion data, . is avaii.abtre at all tixx:.es and is elu.J.y cernsidered at the, .t.

time of provision review"

(U Whenever any change, modific*tinn, etc. is brought about
in equi.pment aurrently in use" lhe f,mpact of the.change on the "-

&SSfffiICTHT}
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rnventony sj'loukj tre carefr.elJ.y exarnined ancl i:rovisioninq actir>n
sh*uld be initj.ated only after ascertai.nirug wheth€r the unm*difi*
ed arrd rncdif"ied iterns oraily of thei:" r'c$irr,:iive break-dr:rvn
gpares al'e intere:Jrangeahle" Similar:ly, whon an equip:"ncnt scal*
is nevised sr axgaend*r3, reetrui"r*rnents af ali the iten:s oi: the 6ld
*.s wcLtr Rs nsr s(:illes must be revlewed.
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r ?he Maxirrrurn Potential Establ.i"shrnent tIW.F"H" ) is the level
upto which etores ane authorised to be provisioned at aqy given time.
It represents the forwarci orcering perioci and is expressed in tur*"
of months, ffhe PI"F"E" ox't]re provisioning levels are fixed with the
approval of Government and forrn the basis for calculating future re-
quirements, except where rLife of typetprovlsioning has to be resorted
t c-r.

3. The &{aximunl Foterrtial. Estabi.ishment consists of the stocks
required to be rrraiqlained ai the depots anci tne quantity thai will rernain

il"5:';f; ;'il:;#8J.,*!rr:"d;*;T,.;T:,TJ;;:il1ffJj* j,o
in relati*n t* *tre authorised level of laolding at the depots and the procure-
ment leadti:ne" .For insi.an.:e, the M"P.E, of 39 rnonths authorised for
impor.ted r:*n*p*rishable eiaes tA'iter-ns consists of 15 m.onths stock at
the depot nr*ld 34 rnonths requS.rern*nts :!.n the pipeline"

3. T'he ft{,p.8. is expressecl in terrrre of so many months aniicipat-
ed requinements and is laid down separately for the vari.ous ranges of
equipment witla due regard to their ssurf es of supply and suseeptibility
to dete:"i.oration. 'Fhe approved &{,F.H" for the varj"ous ranges of Air
Foree equip;'nent together rrn'ith titeir revi.ew pei'iodicity are given in ;-he

AppendLx to "this Leaflet.
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Class of Stares trT.F.H"
Msnths

Feriodicity af
review

itppe*ed- $Jesc

ta) Non-perishable Class
tt"{d and rBt iterns

{b} Non-perishable C}ass
tCe iterns e 

i

tc) FenishabJ.e ltems except
dopes *- :

td) Dcpes

(e) tAt, tBrand 'Cr Class
stores procured frorn USSR.

iI l_lfkerlcgs Stores

{a} Son-perishable items :

{i} rANand tBr Class stones

(ii) rC' Class $tores

{b} Perishable iterns exeept
dry baiteries

(c) Dry batteries

(d) Common user stores
iex-.&rrny Orcinanee)

{e} Xterns of S.G. O" s'. supply
(Recurring iterns only)

39

@so

24

Id

*60

ctA
AA

sCI

24

0

1S

$4

Every

Every

"E;very

Every

Every

6 msnths

i2 montire

3 rnonths

3 rnonths

12 months

Every

Ever:y

Every

ffivery

Eveny

Every

S rnonths

12 months

5 i::onths

3 rnonths

S rnonths

lR snorrtlts

ryuta RESTRICTED
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Introcluction

The rrrain pre-requj.sites of provisioning are the cc.i-j"ection of e an-
surnpti*n data and recording cf assets and liabilities" Tkrese'details are
furnished by the stockholding depots and procurernent agencjes ancl are +
recorcied on the Provision Control Recot'd cards, Form (e) b0? Revised,
and on Dues -in and Dues -out Record cards, wtr-ich together provide a
complete and i:p-to-date history of the itern to which they pertain. The
IICR ca:rd is a prirnary docurnent containing essential descriptive ancl
consurnption data for every item of equipment in the Air Force inventory
and serves as the master prcvis;ion record.

2. The front side of ther revisecl PCR card is in.tended for annotatingi
detailed descriptive inforrnation about the item and the re\r€rse siie for
recording all transactions of the item at depots.

Master Frovision Record

3 " The various particulars of an item." which are to be reccrded in ilre
descriptive p()rtion of the PCR card are :-

(a) Qesgriptive detaj.Is_

til I.A,F" Catalogue No., Vocabulary Section, R*ference
.No., Fart No., Army Reference or Inter-service CaiaJ.ogue
No. where applicable and Machine Code No.

{ii} FulJ. description of the item includirg typef mar[ e lass
cf stcres, denomination of quanti.ty, cart+n unit quantlt;r,
source of supply *nd name of manufacturer (for proprietary
items )"

{iii} Aircnaft or equipment to which t}re item is appLicab}e,
number erff per alrcraft and the major assembly of whieil
it is a component.

tiv) Detail"s of interchangeabS"e iterns and also of supersed*
ing and superseded iterns.

t'r] Unit price of the items, as al,ailable fnom itre latest
contract or invoice.

ta. RESTRICTEP
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3. (b) Aciditio$al detailsjo gui4g provlgioglng_grjici puppiy

(i) l,[.P"E. and review periodicity.

{ii) . SheU life, if iterriis lifed 
"

{lii} Repair agency and pereentage of yield of repai"r, i.f
applicable "

(iv) Degree of control, i"e. whether the item is T'item or
Ain ItrQ controlled, Hi*Valu or scaled, Referene e of the
relevant scale is to be indieated"

{v} Re-order and irastening levels, i.e. Review A,ction,
Demand line ani Short Stoek Figures, as calcuiated anei flx-
ed at each review.

(vi) Record of reviewe carried out, indieat3"ng t}:e date and
type of review

(vii) Consumption analysis, indicating six-rnonthl.;' recurring
and non-recurring consumption of the itern, as as*ex*lained at
successive periodical reviervs.

4. Coiumns are also provicied for entering the Card Seriai No., Card
No., Date card opened and the si.gnature of the officer incharge of the
recording group.

5. The descriptive portion of the PCR card shouLd be con:pletecl with
the fuU, and correct details of the itern as given in the iatest voca-nulary
or schedule of spare parts. The Review Action, Demaud Ljne and
Short Stock Figures shoull be amended when they are revised" fiin:ilar-
Iy, ihe unit price shor.lld be amended on the basis of the Latest contraet
or invoice. The record of reviews carnied out and consurrrpuioir arraiysis
ehould like-wise be upciated.

Stock Record

6. The etock record p,or"tion of the PCR. e ard contains e olumns for
reco,.d.ing de:aiLs of alL transactions of the itern (i.e" receipts, issues
and transfers) together with the st(lck balances as transmitted by the
Equipment Depots, Additional colurrrns are provided for recording
stocks held at Air Sto:.'es Farks and of serviceable, nepairahle and Cat
iC' rot*U1es heid at repair agencyj so that these ar* nlso taken into

REST'RICTET[) ?q
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accou-nt as assets" When items held as Cat tCrat repair agency are
categoriserl, the stock recprd shsuld be suiiably adjusted. Tire latest
Beview Action and Short Stock F igures for the 'item are to be annotated
on the stock record portion also to eneFle the poster to ascertain readiJ.y
wheiher the E.D" stock Lralarace has reached these 1eve1s or not after
posting a.n issue.

Openi+&-o-t PC5.. Card

?. PCft card for an item sltr:uld be opened simultaneously with the
I)tl*s*in Record Card (vide Leaflet No.4 } as soon as indent is placed
on il"re s.ecofirilrendations of the respective trnitial Provisionir:g Comrn-
ittee cr Maj.ntenance Planning Te*"m or as a result of normal provision*
ing revi.erv. ?he opening of the carel should not await the rnaterialisat-
ion of supply. Fef*re a c*rd i.s opened it is to be verified from the PCR'

Cards Index Register {vide para 10 below} that the card for the same
item has not been open*d prel'iously" If, for any fresh receipt, the
relevarrt PCR card cannot be traced it :nay be due to any of the
foltrowing reasons :-

(a) The item was brought en charge incorrectly by the depot.

(b) supply was made of a superseding or 'in liew' 1,*T by the

sontractox' and the contract amendment was rri;i; received in time"

(c) Thre carci was omitted to be raised when indent was plaeed.

S, $uch cases call for proper investigation and Inu5t'therefore, be

deatt wi.th by ihe prervisioning officer. It may be necessary to-ve^rifl
i!:e dues-in records a.nd cbtaj.n fr.irther details fronn the'depot before

opening a new card.

g, when a.!,1" the lines on the stock record portion of a PCR card are

used up, c*ntinuation tCR card foltff tju*.1s to be raised on Form

tA,) no,?-A a;:C i.s to bear. th€ sa$":e PCR Card trndex Register Serial
Numher as altotted to the <lriginal card. 'The continuation cards are to
'be nurn-bered Card No.2, Card No' 3 etc'

PCR Cgrgs i4dei4 P'egisier

10" Provisioning sections are te maintain a PCR Cards Index Register

separately for eleh Vocabulary Seciion. .As 
and when e!n,ca1f s are

opened, they ar"e to be entered in the 1*gi*t:1:"9 "Yol"t*d 1lth their

"Lup**ii*re 
serial numbens. .l"y:*r{.nl t* fco eards li$.*""R:qister

is jiven in the Appendix to this Leaflet" This regj.ster will also ba -

?6
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used for regi"stering l)uee-in and
be given the sarrre serial number
cards.

to the depots"

RASTRICTE*

S-des-out Recorel c,ards which are to
as aJ.Lotted t* th* corre sponding FCR

G,

i: ,i

&q$-sq- & sSq{r e4 Kl.s p $e q !io-q. i 4, g,qgrg e*e rysSF q I' .1e,,q h aqg p*-

11" Whenev'er a change in the Catalogue Number or Section/Reference
of an item in published in Air Headgua.rte::s Routine Orders Part IV,
the t*llawing actian is to he taken bov the provisioning sections : -

ta) Tir* old PCR card is tc be endcrsecl wi.th the new Cat*.logue
cr $ectir:n/Reference No" and the aulhority for the change" If the
change involves the transfer of stq:cks to another clepot in accord-
an*e i,vith the c*rrenb stockholding p*licy, ihis faet shsgld be

brough.t to the notice of DDilt {A} for issue of suitable instr'" rcns

{b,) A new FCR card is to 'ne opened und:€f the new catalogi;e clr

$ectionlReference number, endorsi.ng tlXe:'eon thre old CataloS;ue
gr SectionfReference nurnber and the. au.ihority for th* ch*"nge.

The new card will Lre registered in tiie FCR Cards Index Register
indicating in the re*.iarks col-un:.rl the serial num.ber of the PCR

card which iras lieea convert*d. ,'

tc) if the Voea.bular.y section of an iiem is chatrged to one clealt

with b:r anather provi.sioning secti.on, a. dumrny }}CII card is io be

raised for the old number and endorsed 'Original }}CR card tr"ans-
ferred to DD " . . " . The dumrny card will he retained in the

section and the original PCR card, together with all relevant
dues-in and dues-out records and inai:ilities are to be iransferred
ta the cone erned provisioning section" The t:'an.sfer af F{}ft card
rvill be effected only lvhen posti"ng sheei covening tl:e c+nversion
of,stocks from o}d io the new Catalogue or $e*tionf Referer:ce
nurirber have been received from the depot. If 6ros|ing sheets are
not received within a reasonahle time" the clepot is to iv*,hastened.

The relevant entry in the pcn cards Index Hegister wi1l. aLso be

annotated that original FCR, Dues-in and Dues-out cards have

been transfel'reO io Ds" .

Aqtiqn &eq.i4}]:q4lqhg$ "'Iq]ied oL Sqpel^qs{i$g- ltg -1q.iqppliq"*

19. If an rinlieur or superseding iterrr has been supplied against an

indent and iiris fact is mentioned j.n the posting sheet the procedure

-o-"lit-J-;;.;;ii "uo"* 
with regard to oputting of new FCR;ard -

RESTRICTEP
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and its eross-linking with the card already held is to be followed" In
such cases, Sectj.onTResereri** N*. of tirt superseding on rin lieu I

item ane to be prornulgated in Air Headquarters R.0, l.f , If in ortier
that future clemands aI"€ ;:aised for the supenseding or 'in lieu ' items
and selpply is made correctly by +"he depots. 

-

Sgsgssqtrqn q{ FSS g*gq,q

i.3, F*or ease of trandling and to facilitate appropriate actlori, trCR
*ards are to be sorted *lt uu ttActivet', tttrnaetivet'and ttDead." cards"

14" u'ActivetuCards , FCR cards for the following are to be treated
rrffies d{c i.ive ': -

(a) A11 new equiPment"

tb) Hqr.lipment in current use, namely items which have been -

iu*"ua t; ";;;** ,rtti* during th" t*st'three years.

tci squipment whi.ch is not i.n current use, but which rnay be

required in an ernergency in accordance with speeial instructions
issued from time to tirne

15" _Igpq,tiyS"l' ft.ggg
rvh.i*h tliere have been
three years are to be

l{j, "Sead'l Cards. A PCR card is to be treated as toDead" if eLLthe
+_#

rouoffiTottattioos are fulfilled : -

{a} No stoek balance is recorded"

(b) 'Ihere are no dues-i.n or dues-out'

te) Thene havq been no issues to eonsumer units during the last
tkrnee years

.1"?, tt{ctive" eards of a Vocabulary Section are to. be placed together

in eatalcgue or ReflPart No. sequence-. "lnactive" cards are to_be

segregatJd and kept separately j"n similar order. If, subsequently a

p*:sti"r,lg sheet refleeting recipri"ng j.ssue of an t'Inactive,tt.ite$r,is

received, the tyansaction reflected on the pcsting sheet is-to be eare-

futrly *qcrr;ti:iised. If the issue pe

itio" from serviceable t* a lower category, conversion from one

. Iterrrs .lrhicle are not in current use and on

no issues to congumer units during the trast

treated as tolnactivett.

?8 RESTRtrCTED
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reference to another or stock transfer, it is tqbe recorded as "non-
recurringttand the Depot asl<ed to rectify the error. If, however, the

transaction is a recurri[g issr:e to a cbnsumer unit, it is-to be brought
to gre notice of the J.D. concerned, and with his lpproval, the relevant
p.C.R. card is to be removed and placed amCIng ttactivettcards i'n the

appropriate place after recording the transaction'

18. tbeadttPCR cards are to be packed separately according to Voea-
nrrf""y Sectior'rs, the cards in each pack beilrg arranged j"n Ref/Part l{s'
order. A list of such cards is to be prepared in two copies, o,ne Of

which ls to be pl'aced ontop of the pack and the other kept in file'
"DeadttPCR cards should be survcyed by 3 Board of officers three
years after the cards have been declarecl tbeadtt and destroyed, if so

i*"o**"nded by them, provided no audit reference or objection is
outstanding.

19. PCR Cards Index Register is to be duly annotated whenever cards

are segregatecl as rrDeadtt and subsequently destroyed"

Maintenance of, I?fR Cards

20. PCR cards are to be maintained propu:ly Td kept in safe,.custody"

it "y are not to be removed from their location by personnel other than

the lecording staff except with the spebific permi'ssion of the officer:

irr"fruts* reirding g"oop, who is to ensure that the eards'are duly

returnid and replaced in their proper location'

2L, Loss of a PCR card should be'invariably brought to the- notice of

il; .r;;;rned D.t: r* i"""*tigation and remedial action' No duplicate

card is to be opened without his approval'

RESTRIC?ED 79
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LEAFLET NO. 3

pos"riNc oF TRANsAcrreNsbu pRovIsIoN coNTRoL

hitroduction

As and when any transaction, i.e' reeeipt or is.sue, of an item of
equipment takes place at the stockholding depot or Air Stores Park,
it is recordeei on the relevant tally card and si.srultaneousiy a pobting
sheet, Fc,rrn {Q,} 5?3, is raised which is forwardec to Air Headquarters
for enterir:g the transaction on the respectj.ve p.C"S., card. The day-
to-day inforrnation of receipts, issues anti siock iralance in respect of .

items held at the depots is thus rnaintained at Air Headquarters by pno-
visioning sections

RqgiFtration of Fostll*:+E:Sheets- ;

Z" Fosting sheets neceived at Air Fipadquarters will be passed iirrrn-
ediately to the coneerned provisioning 'sectlcns where these are to be

first entered in a manuecript register.

Scrutiny of Postrlg Sbggts

3" *tfter reglstration, the postlng sheets are to be scrutinised by the
officer incharge recordi.ng group"to verify that there has been no delay
in the posting uf tfue transactio$s and transmission of the postifs sheels
to Air Headquarters and ttlat all colurnns thereof, including column 16

(Iltinlmunn Stock), have been duly fi1}e9 1"" Where eolumn 16 is incornp-
lete in respect of an item or iterns and this is due to the Short Stock
Fi"gures not having heen j.ntimated to thre n'D", lmrnediate L9]ion is to
belaken to advise these figunes. ASFs are not required to fill eolumn
16.

q. t'he posling sheets wi.i-l then be distr"iberted t* the ccncerned
recording-elenks who are to furtlrer aerutinise'them for completeness
and corrlctne,se before posting the transactions. If jli scrutiny 

-

reveal.s any discrepancy or error, the postings'should be effeeted
provisionalSy and *Ltt"Uy adjusted when the query is resolved"

&cording of T{anqecti.one

b" The transacti"ons reflected on posting sheets are to be posted ori

the relavant PCR cards in ttre appropriate columns provided fon

receipts, issues and stock balance. fh:. followi.ng saSienl points are to
be kept in view when recording transactiorle l-

R,ESTRtrCTEP "
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5. {a) The date of'manufaeture or of last reconditioning or re-
iubrication indicated cn the posting sheet in respect of lifed items
received at E.Ds shouic ire annotated against the rel-evant receipt
posting.

(b) Issues shou-:d r-* gTrectly po.sted 
_as 

R.ecurring cr Non-
Reeurri.ng, as i.ndi.cated in the posting sheet' Issues pertaining to
e onversion v*;uchens, 1o$s statenrents aad eertific*te iFsue vouch-
ere *nd a,11 issues t* e on*ignees other than IAF units, -are 

to be

ponted as Non--[lecu:'ring, even j.f the posting sheets s]1aw other-
wise "

{e} If, &s s. result of posting tl i*sue, the etock *1.th1 depot

is"redueed to Review Action o:: Short Stock F*gure, the details of
eu.cir j.tems are to l:e paesed inloose-leaf registers to the r*vielv
and dfies-in groups fcr ';ndertaking specia.l reviews or expediiing
rlues -in as apPropriate

t{i} If an rin lieuritem ira.s been issued and the transacticn is
tj

itecurrirrg, irr* issue ie to be recoreied as Non-ReeuSing cn the

card fcr ihe rin lieut i"tern" Thereafter, the transaction is tr: b*
recor.ded as Recu::ring Issue in red ink on the card for tlre itern
aetua1ly denranded, witlrout affecting the stock balance. Tiris rvi"i]

ens,ure that at th* tirne of the Rext provisioning r€view, the it*In
an'd quanti.ty a*tua}ly demanded is taken into cptrsideration for
deterneirrirE frrture requirements. However, Non-Recurying
fedues of tir-lieur items rvill be reeorded in the normal mal1ner

artd no"further action is necessary'

ie) Ln the case of, s'uock transfers f,rom one stockhclding r:nit

t$ ancther, thq quantity in transit should be di'stinctly indi*ated
il r* il;*;r stl-i'g"i""** cotumn suffixed by the letter, T, so

that tiais is not omitted to be taken intcl account as asset' I;'or

exant$:L*, if ocrt of qty" 1CICI held at No'22 E'D"'- qty' 59-::
transferyed to No" ? S E "i3 " , the Total Stoek Bal'ance-wiLl be re *

c*rdedas50(+ss,T}.Whent}requantitytransferredhasbeen
received an* L.*"o" *t No. 35 E.Do, the Totat $tock Balance will
tg ".-".4-J** 

tOO. Issue and.receipt posting sheets x'elating to

stock trans"roers are to be recorded in red i-nk'

{r"} 1{o posting sheet wiLl be received in respect of items wh.ich

h*r* beerr **JnJsrt*d for disposatr at-depots_ and have been struck
offehargefromrnaintatrlycardsandbroughl-?"ch-argeon
t*f.sposalttally aards. A copy sf Forrn (Q) 403 wi11,. however, -
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tre receivecl, duly endorsed with the relevant llisposal Number and

main tally card line nurnber. This Forrn (Q) 403 is tc be tseated

as postlng sheet and the quantity transferl:ed to tFispoealsrts to
ne declucGd from the total stock he-ld. Sr:.ch entrlee are t* be vnade

in red ink.

6. After recording action is completed, "au posting she-et"s cc'ntainS'ng

receipt transactions are to be referred to the dues*in and dues**ut

;;;;* ior'"JO"ting the dues-in record and releaslng inabilities if an;r'

Consu ion Reeord of items sg ed di"rect ts units

7. In o::*ler that equiq*ury received.clire*t by consurc*.o 
""1":: 

f:"r:m:

extragegus sources, other than eto*qkh*lding depcts, a ain*t A'f'r

t{eadqtrarters inderrts or instructionl*.is P1*1 
j'tlio accr:unt fc':: rec'liun*

ing p-a,st consuroption, units at'e reql-ri:'ed t* fo:"ward to A]1 Headquant*

*r*u 
"opi*s 

of eeitif:icate receipt vcucheris i.31:'*spect of *'IL equipn:ent

including Affi requirements so peceived. On recei'1:t *f su*h CRV5'

il;-;;?;ilr received direet hy the units ere to be ree orderl cn the

relevant PCR gards as Reeurnlng cr Non-F;ecurring is'?l;es." depending

on the nature of requirement fon which tire equipntent was $upplied'

;;J";#l;*t**" to be recorded in x'ed iak in the issue cnLr'lnen wiihcut

"ir*ti"J ihe etock balances. Thege cRvs are to b* thereafter E:assed

i"-tn* ai***ln and dues-out grcupe-for a*rending dues-:" TO 
n:.:e*or:t

reeo,rds. H*w*vefo ln the case of-diverted.consignrn'ents' *he origir:ral

consig:nee depoto alie required to bring on their chayge the entire con-

"W#;"t 
and strike off'anarge the di'rerted quantityly.-13 i*:** order

i"'-"";*i**u with par.a g? sf Chapter sB 3,art tri' IA.F 1501" R'eceipt

u*a'i**o* :postin! utt**t* in r^espee't of such dirrerted consignmerets will
be reeei.ved t*ofi the origipal eonsi.gnee depoi a*d are ta be acti*n*cl

;;,h. *,o|*atr manner. tf*a cg-d ic ::*ceived,from the consig*.#e of the

il";.d;;;i[nrn""t, it is nst ro be enrered on.rl:e 3,CI4 cards.

B. Likewise, stores locally purchased by units are als* to he recsrd-

.i "*-"""""*ption 
on FCR cards. The monthly local purch*rse retrrc'ns

*"U,*ttt*A ny unfts to Air Headquarters w111 be passed to thr: *€ncfl'r!}*

ed provisioning eectione. Tire quantiti3s.1o1a1{ punchased and cofi$u114-

; b*r;;; ""J 
tn be entered j.n red inls i* the Recurri$g Iss"**s eolumn

*itrrl*t affeetinj-tft- -,*f- balan'ces

Scruliny lr{ Postings gn YCF'-$ ?rdg

g. Each entry on the PCR cand ie to be du1y":"nitiaLtrectr and^ ciated iry

the posting cterk" The correctness of the. p:1t:ng is ts be verified by

an independent s;rutiniser rvho will aLso initiatr and da.le in token of

his check
}T,ESTRICTEN 8S
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T:r"elx Es."{diqs e{ Tr:rysli9sE-

latest st*ck poetion at c{epots, it is imperatrvgthat posting sheet-s arl
reeorded oo ih* reLeva.Ert pCR cards without delgy and are not allowed
to fa13 into arirears. Sf:flicers incharge of recordiqrg group? and their
*upervisers are to r,yrafntain close rsatch on.the receipt and clearance
tlf ?"-rt"g sfreets and amange even distrlbution 9f lfre workload. Ab-
*oirnu.l #tru**u wl{i.chr **rrralt be cleared by re*depiollment of available

;;;.*t;i s$ould be lmmediately brought to the notice of the concerned
P"D. F 

"

L0" trn order to enso*re ti:at the PCR cards'reflect at alltimes the

r'. ;
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I.EAF"L$T NO. 4

iVIAINTENA}{CE OF' DUES.IN AND DUES.CIUT

lntroduction

For the purpose of provisioning, up-to-date po.siti.on of assets and

liakrilitles at the tirne of revj*w is as important as record of past can*
surnpti.on" $tocks dues -in against outstanding indentu t*qlt:,*nt assets
a:r<J unsustained dernands of consumer units constitute liabiliiies both
cf which have to be taken intb consideration before arriving at the net
reqli.rernents" Furtirermore, dues-out in respect of recurring demands
fori:r part of the Current Annual Rate Pf cotisurflption, becailse, trad

there been stocks, guch dues-sr.lt would have been refleeted as tigsuesr"

Dues-in- Rec-erd : "r '

2. Dues-in record is to i:e maintained separately from FCR carci

for each itesr in tire Air Force inventoly ""!'orm tQ) 535. The foll"aw-
1ng particu.trars are to be entered sn this Form : -

(ai I. A 
" 
F . Caiatr'ogue No. , T,/ocabulary Section, Refer-e-nce /

bart No., Arrrry Reference or Inter*Service Catalogue No. where

applicable, Machine Code No, and description of the item. Iletails
of lntercteangeable and superseding or superseded items are g-lso

to be entered 1n tlie colurnns provided"

(b) Indent Particulars.

(c) Contract Particulars"

td) DesPatch details

{e} euantity due*in against outstanding incJ.ents at any*inre"

(f) fi,eceiPt deiaiis

(g) Remarks.ae to whether any consignments against outstandi'ng

dues-in have been short-landed, or the ettent of quantitative and

q"Jlt"ti"e discrepanciee in t_ire consignments received against

dues-in, 0r any other remarks"

th) carsl serj.ax Number, card Nurnber, date card opened and

signature of the officer

' RESTRICTEP g5
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3. gg€iig ,?tpues:i$ $gg-oi$JFert{ 
" . 

T?u"Du3e-in Record card for

"n 
itffiffiG-an inoent is placed on the re€omm-

enctati.ons of the *i*p**ti"e ln$tial Provisioning Coramittee or |Vlainten-
ance Flannir:rg T,ear:o or &s a resutrt cf normal provisionins revl1w' The

;il- ;;;[i* **giut*u*d ir: tkre 1'cR cards Index fi"egistc:'which is

;i"t";;ua i" ***#d*rrce with Leaflet ry.*"2::l are to be a-llotted the

saryre serial nurnbers as the col's"ecponding PCR cards' This register

_l_."iau_ inYari"ably checked before a new card is opened. *

l$. -S**S@ " fh'e g''ies-in Reeord card is to be pro-

gr*u-ffEtyEbrrpfeted as foi]ov''s : -

{g.}. The indent *rr*ber,_ date and qu-antity ordere-d are to be fill'-
ed in t**"Ji"tely after placing an inderrt, supply order, direct
purchase :::*:tu" 

sr manufacture.**U:

t or Al'I ("{cceptance of Tender} fr"orn
lb) 0n SecelPt of contrac
i!r* p**.rF***tt'aSQri€F, the contract number and-date' item

s*riatr rmrnber,ot, ii.u contr.act, quantity contracted fo1 supply'

rnode or o""p"tct *od sonsignee are'to be entered in ihe relevant

columns.

{e } Facking Account, Invoice and.Air Freight Note Nos" :}11'*
,.*** and dafi of sailing, case marklng, consignee and quantity

;;;;*n.i;;; ;- r1frL1.n reeeipt.of these documents,The

aruticipated ;;; Final Out Turn Report numbers are alss to be flrl-
ed in when the*;e reports ""* 

ru**lved from the Em.barkation

il;o;;;l;;;, sc trrat tire. receiql,*"d :1,.:5""*," 
of consignments

's}iippedrr'*Lbroaocanbereadi}yprogressed.

re the quantity indented has not been **y :.?:TTI:U:",
partshiptnenttrasbeenmade,the.balancequantitystilldue-inhas
io U* eniered in the column provided '

i"e' date stores received by the ultimate
{*} T}re receipt details' 

h the receipt was posted
coneignee depotTunit, line:rumber on whic

on the ,lepot i:tffy card or CRV nulber by whieh th- ll:*T were

b.a.c. }ly the i'rn'it ana the quantity b'o'c-' are to be fj'lled on

r"e*eipt of posting sheet o" 
"opy 

J{ *,.1rO" If reeeipt posting s-heet

or eCIpy of-c.n.v; is not reeeived within.a reasotlable time, the

c*nsignee g-p.*r"-to ie to be approached ts confirm receipt'

RESTRICTED
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tf) 'She rexnarks ccl$arln sh*uld be suitably asrnotat*d in the
*rr*nt of shor*tlandi.ng of the consigr:.rnents, or if they are reported
xnis*ing at the docks after unloading or i.f a discrepancy repart
iaae been raieed by tlee ul.tl:xlate consignee, eo that these facts are
duLy taken into consideration at the ti.nne of provisr'on review.

i,. ES;?EU q{ Egpgqe{itig jt 'Iq iie-u: Ileg+q When it is noted from
lire i,:tii?6Cl;;p% Pilkj:rg A*cslr"$t sFTnv*iee that a superseding
it*irt :is beir:g suppJ,ied, a new Suee-in Re*ord eard for the superseding
{terr: i.s ta be epened and the dues*in details. s'ecorded thereon. The
carEl$ fi:r the *ld and the sup*rsecling part nurnbers should be dutry

c3'oss*:'eferred" Sirni.larJ.y, if an tin ileur itern is beJ.ng supplied"the
Dues-in Record Cards for the itelr, inclented and for the item actually
s,uppllecl sfueiuld be eross*referred and suitahrly annoiated. In all such
****u, the eonsignee depotfunit should be advised of the actual items
be.ing suppi.ied sc that when the itei,:is aro received they are ccl"rectly
i:.o"r:" arxi tlre reccrds at tire depotlunit are like-wise crpss-referred,
It is aiso *ssentisJ that the details of superseding and suBe:'secied pafts
anci c,f inr-erchangeable anri ei.n Jieutitenrs are promulgateci through the
rneclium of Aj.c" Headquar"t*rs R"S. Fa::t IV fob tlie guidanct of all units'

6, $incle st*cks due-in againsi outetanding indents eonstituteel assets
rvhich are taken intc consideration before arriving at the net requi:'e*
ments, it is extremely lrnp*:tani that detail"e of progressive deLiverjes
*nd recej.pts of iteffis dr"le*in are rec$rded mc'iicu1*usly-and e"re kept
qpdated a13 the tir:as. If" **bs*quent tc t"}:r* placing CIf indeni c:"finalisa*
tion of contrlct, ar'."&meftdm*nts ar* j.ssuecl, the Duee*in Reccrd card
should be arnen<3ed aecordingly" Any *rvrission ts entex" t]:* <iues-in or
failuc"e tc *leax' it in tin:e"r'esu-3ts in cver*provisloning r+'hicir leads
to lnfructu$lig. exp*nditure a:ad audit *bjections '

Dues*oi-lt Record

y " As in the case sf d'$es*ir:, d*es***t rs*nrd is rnair:tained"seFarat€*
1y for eacl:3texra and tlasse s.Fe r#s*rded.sn {*c"rs} {Qi 536 wiricit eor:t"r

aj"ns eoluslcae for *nt*r"ir:g th* f*ll"arwing deta{3s :-

, ta) I.A.fd. {:atatcgue Nc", V**abi*lary S**i;i*n, R.*f*r.*:a*sf Faz"t

fo;,, Arrrry H.erf'erene e LrE {fltel:*$erviee #ata3*gu* l{r:'* }€aciiine
e pde $o, u e$escription cf tias ftern and detaitrs *f i.nter*?eangaabl"e
'and sr:perseding or sup*rred*d it*ms'

{kr} $elrr*.tad 3do" a$c{ dateu rentt demrsn$ing, qenantity d*rsxanded

itneS:*atlng' w?rether t3:e ;"eqtiic'*:rlen'l i;x Ke*urrtng sv l{on*Itecurr-
i:ag), andlla*sifi.*ati.on *f tere demar:ef, 3.e. ra'het* 9l .tY'"oCt,
td,"lr sffis d*rugasrd sx.A.#"G", t.'*"&,* ff,Ig-Xe. os- U.$,"R. derclaRd'
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tc) trate. demand hcrstened by tl:e unit, dat* dema-nd released
for lssue and date dernand eaneelled by unit"

Remarks; if any.

(ei Card, Serial No., Card I'I*- * dated sard opened and signature
. of the offieer.

(f) Columns are also provided for recordip'" the total Recirrring
and Non-Recurring dues*aut at the time of proviei*n revie..{s.

B. Onenins of Duesi-out Reco*ci Card . The Duec-out Reco:.d cavci fortu
an item-ie oeeneO *Len * dffitnd for the itexi*, transcrib*d as i"nabi.lity
by the stockhoLding depot, cannot be re-allocatcri or mel b;r ioca.l"

plrciaase, The I)ues*out Recl , *ards age als* t+ br; r'egiste::;d inih*
bC14 ilarrls Inclex Regis;ter anci al}oti*d the s&ffle set"iai i]"rrinl:.errs as

the cor:respondir:g p*m cards as in the case f }lu,*s-in Reccr<i c;r.r'rls

vide ;ra;:a 3 a'bove

s. H{.g,,q.fig#.ti.gi]-sJjl"q,fil-*l"s " Inabiliti*s ;-rgeinsi '4.*3, anel ciher
pr;*ffiEeix;r"i:cfs rvii:" ne iranscrib*ci iiy the stockitolding der*'ris tc
Air llea.clt"liirrl..cr s. lrrabilities against iror;nal del:rand.;'v:l"i t-,-' :.-':t'riired

by the depots, rviro wiJl take dr.lee-ci:r.t aciion and *ie*.r lne inabiJ.ii;:ies

as antl wlrei-i st,.:CliS ntateriaiise" i{ovuever, thc oep*ts u':'11 ;"rbr::ii.
rnorrlii.l-y Siatetnents of such itorn:ll iaabilities vocabuiar; scct1";i-
wise to Air l{eadc{ua.::ters. The dues-i,r for i}re iterns ilvo.v;d sho::l-ti

be hastened. '.llne monthly stateitents shouLd be fiieC chroiio).ogic;r;..f
and taken into account at the tirree of provisioning reviews

10. Recarding of Dues-out . The variaus cotrumns ln ti:e Fues-out
reco|Fli|il"*e to Ue progressiveiy completed as follcws :-

{a} when a demand iranscribed by depots is reiained ai Air
:i{eadquarters as net inability and can be re}eased only afier i:nat-

erislisation of fresh stocks, ful} particulars of the dernarid are to
be entered in the relevanJ columns

tb) If the inability is subsequently hastened by the cennandii:g

*ttit, the date of hastening is tc be recarded, so that tire llfe of

the dennand may be reckoned from that date for deciding whetaer

it is time exPired or not.
-+

(c) On the release of the inability for issue, il: Care of

release is to be entered, indlcating clearaxlce of tlre dues -ou'i '

(d)
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10. (d) If tire outstanding inabillty is cancelled by the demanding
unit as no loriger nequired, the daie of cancellation of the demand
is to be recordeci"

(*j The t-otal clues -ouL outstanding at the time of' each provision
re'.ri.er,v are also to be enterecl on the card, so tkrat these data are
readi.Ly available when the item is reviewed subsequently.

11. @ . The fallowing procedure is to be adeipted
for actioning dernands transcribed to Air Headquarters as inabj.lities : -

ta) All inabilities recei.ved duringf the dpy are to be examined
ivith a view to re-allocate stocks known to Le held elsewhere or
authorise local purchase if warranted by the urgency of the requir-
ement, Indenting action is to be initiated immediately in respect
of AOG, IOR and URR requireryents-which cannot be rrret frorn
indigencus resources, irrespeLtive.bfttre fact that the items are
due-in against indents placed a1reaely" Hbwever, in the case of
items for which tlife of typet provision'has been made, the inab-
j.lities are to be cleared by hastening dues-in. Similarly, inabiliti-
es for scaled notables are to be rye.t ffrorn yield off repair or
existing dues-in and fresh indent is to be placed only if the pro-
vision review reveais additional requirements.

(bi whereas in the ease of AOG inabilities special review to
provision further stocks is to be taken in hand immediately, future
requirernents in respect of other inabilities are to be reviewed at
the end of each rnonth. Review of these inabil"ities should not J:e

held over till the next periodical review unless it is due in the
near future and it has been decided with the concuryence of DD.
that supplementary monthS"y review is to be di.spensed wi.th.

tc) Farticr.llans of net inabilities are to be entered in the relevant
boeu-p6t Record cards and the inabilities kept in distinet-foi.dens
itern-w1se" Action taken for elearing the inabitrities is to be intirnat-
ed to the dernanding units by rneans of Form (Qi S29,

{d} Inabiliti.es, other ttran for rotab}es, which remain unallocat-
ed for tlie periods specifled in Chapter 39 of IAP 1501 becorne

tigle-expired except wltere the units have hastened the demands,
in wh1ch case the per!.od of tirne expiry is reckoned from the date

of such ?rastening. In respeet of tirne-expired demands, the
provisioning seetions are to cornpile lists, indicating the demand

number **d-d*tu, $ection, Reference and deseription of the item,-
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and quantity demandeti and forward the lists to the dernanding
unit* for verifying \ivhetl'er the requirexnents still exists" OnIy
thcse qlernands again"st vyhieh requirements are confirmed by the
uni"rs within one rn'3nth are to be resuscieated and sther treated as
canceli"ed. The Dues-out Record cards are to be suitably annotated.

te) on receipt oi'intimation from the procurement agency that
the |tems for', wiri.,rh tjues-out exist have been despatched, the
ilabilities al'e to i:rt.: released to the concerned depots for issue
action under advictr to the demanding units. Apart from this, all
outstanding inabilit"ies are to be checked frequently with the rele-
vant PCR and Duer;-in llecord cards with aview to releasing those
for: whictr stocks lrave rnaterialised. The date of rdlease of inabi-li-
ties is io. be entererd onr the Dues-out Record eards

t2. Qqnp?4et{q$ o{ Il"1gl1lr Dqrnq+ds. where indents-have been raised
specffii*iltyinabi1itiesandthedemandsaresubsequ-
u*tfy cancetried by the dermanding units, immediate action is to be init-
ial;ed for cance)"tring the indents. If cancetrIation of the indent is not

possible, the procurernent agency is to he advised to downgrade the
priority and divert the stores to the appropriate stockholding depot'
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LEAFLET NO. 5

REVIEVd ACT}ON IIND $I{ORT STOCK FIGIJRES

[ntroduction

'T1e Air Force is following ti:e cyclic review rnethod of p;:ovisi.on-

_ ing un:der whicl'l requir:ements are rerj.*wed at fixed intervals i-e"
quarterly, half yearly and *.nnually d*p:ntJi.rg en the iype of s"Lores 

"v 
Adciitionally, special reviews are also u-rdertaken under specified
circumstances as exp}ained in LeafLet No.6. Since the ccnsumption of
spares for the highty sophisticated aircraft does not follclw a uniform
pattern and tendx to l*uetuate wideiy from tkne to time, it is necessary
'rhat when the cyclic review method is adoptec{ the s; stem of provisioning
shculd have built -ln che*k* and corrtrclls to regulate procure:::ent in
keeping with the trend of e onsirs$pt1*r: and to e crrtrol issues to prevent
stcck,-r:uts. Fr:i' this purplse, pre*determ-ined levels are fixed and
when t.ll.e dep*t stocks reach these 3-evels, requirements bre reviewed
or issue,s ar"e controlled till fresh siock material:ses"

2. Egy:S-q$Sliq" Eigqqp-$t4{l: Tirjs is; the re*order level. W}ren
the stocks held at stockholding depot {including A.S.Ps"} eif an item
reacir this level, a special review is to be undertaken.and suuplement*
ary indetit placed if necessarY"

g" $ho_rt Stock.!'iggJ'e-ILSSF ) This is tire miruimum stoci* 1*.re1. Wiren
the stocks at the stockhalding eiepot {including A"S'Fs. }reach ijris
figure, actionis to be taken to expedite suppli.es against outstanding
indents and, where appli.cabl.e, from yield off repair. trf there are nc

outstanding indents, a special revier,v is to be undertaken" trShen the
SSF level fo" *r item is reached, tlie itent ipould automaticall-i'become
subjeet to tT.l.temrsontrol and furthe!'issues hry Equiprnent D*pois are
to be rnade only with the pnior approval of Air Headquarters, except
in the case of ACIG and other dernands specified in para belcw

. 4" The RAF and S$F are expressecl in terms of so mary- rnonths

), psquirernents and are laid dswn separately for the variol,:s ranges of
\/ equipment" Fcr example, the RAF. and SSF for trt ijern provisioned cn

Bg monilrslMPfltbasis are 12 monthd and $ilonthstanticipated require-
r:lent respectively. The current RAF' and S$F l*velsfs:: th-e various
ranges of equipment are given in the Appendix to rhis Leaftret.
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Method of Calculation ofl RAF and SSF

5. 'Ihe ft"eview Action and Short Stock Figure are to be calculated in
relation to the gross requirements for the forward provisioning period
as aec.ertained at perio<iical and special reviews, The ttglr*s$ require-
rnentsto sfrouLd include or.erhaul spares which are provisioned for ti:e
MPE perlod, except where the review of such items is uuderta.kerr at
the Overhaul. Spares Depot (ED) itself, e"g. No.P6 E.D. The RAFs,
DLFs and $SFs are to he worke<i out immediately r:n cornpleti"on of
provisioning revj.ews, inc).uding special reviews, anci entered on the
Frovision Reviery $taternent; Form {Q} 430 before it is submitted to the
appropriaie competent financj.al authority fcr concurrence. The method
of cai.ctrlating RAF agrl SSF is illustrared below :-

?
no,'1.... , I

If the IVIPE '
,,RAF

-|Liross requinements
,tThen, '"FiAF,

= 39 rnonths.
* f4,mOntns"
= 50,
=50 i. e. 1.5

1.1
u L4,_ am_

6. In tlre case of new items which have been indented for the first
time, the RAF s and SSFs are to be calcul.ated in the same manner as
indicated in para 5 a.borlen The'calculati<.rn of RAFs and SSFs for nerv
items ie not to be held over till rnaterialisati.on of stocks. These fi.6ures
*houl"d be calculated as and when firm indents are pj.aced fsr tire new
itern s

7, In respect of items pertaining to new aircraft, it rvill be the res-
ponsibiLity of the respective IPC or fu{F'I to lay down th* RAFs and
SSFs for the items recommended by them for initial provisioning. ?he
basis for determining the RAF and S$F" would be given ta the trPC or
MPT' in their terms of refererrce.

8. Where rl"ife of type' review is carried out and the period for r.vl:i*h
requirernents are covered exceeds 39 months, the Review lLction and
Short Stock Figur"es are to be calculated on the same basis as for 39
months provisioning. In case the rlife of typerprovisioning is for a
pex^iod less than 39 months, RAF and $SF will be worked out on the
basis of L2 rnonthst and I rnonthrst requirements nespectively.

g. Review Action and Short $tock Figures are not to be worked out
in respect of scaled rotabtres, since issue ofthese it*rns is subject to
control"
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{eri$ lr.i!y_ si Q.alci,}et ron e{ S,&5.ry*eqSry{ g-

10" RAFs and SSF+s are t-o be eaLculated every
,special review ie cas ried out snd also when 'life
ner,'i*ws are un$ertaken"

Arurotaticn of PCR cards

time a periodical. or
of typet and disposaS.

11 , I'he Review Action and Short Stqre k Figures, which have been
caleuLated 1n the tnanner expLained ln paras 5 to B above, are to be
annotateri on the respective FCR cards as soon as the relevant provi-
sion review staternent and/or draft inclent have been approved by the
eompetent financial authonitY

l*:lj lic-at iqp o{ FSF"-g!q S*Pq'
r

LZ " Short Stock Fi.gures are to be'lroti,fied to the eoncered E.Ds.
within two weeks *f eompletion of provision reviews by means 

_of, 
a

proforma letter, Inthe c&se of, ranges for whicir etoeks ar* hel'd at
ASFg also, tpre f!"gures to be notified to the E.n. fcr restri*ting issuds
will be the $S}.. for tne item rninus tile stoek freld at ASPg. 3n the case
of vocabutrary sectione for wnieft revi.ews are earried ou! meehanlcally,
one copy erf the review statenxent sl:owing $"$,Fs. is to be sent to tlae

eoncerned H"$3" fsr annotatins tlaese figarres on the relevanl depot taltry

card s .

13. If, subsequenliy, the SSS. of an item is atrtered as a resuit of

scrutiny of roquirerrleliis by the e omrpetent fir,aneiaS" authority, the

reviee.d figure is to be irnmediately *oruu:$urdcated to ihe coneer:eed

E.D,

14" Fosting sheets received frome S"Ds are t0 be scrutinised t's

verify th*t ttre s. s " 
F". for eackr item hle bgen dutry shewn unden *oxumsl

f g, Wnere tilis figure has been orrai.tteri tc be shswn *n a posting she*t

and thris ie due tJ'tfre SSF" not havi.ng been noiified tcl the ffi'tr}",
irns:eeiiate actiqn is te be taken to comn:unieate the x'el"*vant ss}il,

4giiqry qgqg] reglq,t'e'13&g-''*-q e gq L'ed .

tr5" If,, &s e tres&3"t of pcsting an issr.ee *xr a treF' card, the.stsek
batr"an*e at ttae g,I3. {i*c}uding ASPs} is reduced to the Xt'eview Aeti*ru

- - e j'tem. is ic be cmdertakecl and *upple*Figure, a sBecial review cf the
rnJntary j.sdent. placed rf, neeess*.ry" Th'e ouppty statun cf c:u'tstartdd'mg

dues*i31 j.s to be exarnirred and appnopriate hrastening letion ':, 
* ?* '

taken te *msure that replentstament stoek is reeeived befcre the sirort

str:ck level ie reaehed "
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Action tequifed whe+ $SF is Leq:: lle€"

16" simiLarly, if as a result of posting an i,ssue, the stoek baLance at
the E.D. (including A$Fs) is reduced to the Short $tock F"igure, the
following action is to be taken by the provisioning section :--

(a) Procure-ment gn AOG priorit:r

The actual quantity required to bri.ng the depot holding
(including ASPs) upto SSF level or three monthss requi.rements,
yg,b{ch-ever ie_lesPr is to be procured on AOG prJ.ority through the
appropriate Air Adviser or Air Attache subject to tbe folJ.owing
conditions : -

(i) Supplies agei ,r, dues*in are not 1"ikely to be reeeived
within thz'ee rnonths according to the latest notifi.cation frorn
the procurement agency

tii) Supplies on AOG basis would be received in time. This
is to be decided in the liglit of supplies reeeived against
recent AOG indents for the i.tem, if aqy, and the ontract
delivery period for existing dues-in" if contract has been
finalised, }'or this purpCIse AOG indents wilt be raised with
a provision tlrat contract should be entered into only if supply
can be ensuned by a giver: date. This date wii.l be inCicated
by the Provisi.oning Sectione based on ti:.e deiivery sched*les
for exi"sting dues-in, In case the supplies eannot be made
avaiLable by the date given on the indent, the indent will be
treated as cancelled and the Provisioning Section will "be

informed accordingly by the AAs

(iii) The purchase price as per the latest ISI/I contract fcr
the item under whi.ch i.t was previollsly supplied on ie to be
detiverect shoul.d be indicated in the AOG indent placed on
the AAs so as to give them an idea of the current priee of i

the item.

{iv} Air Adviser/Air A.ttaehe may finaLise purc}rase provi-
ded the vatrue does noi exceed 20% over the pri"ce indicated
in sub para (d) above. If the value exeeeds more than 20%,
prior perr:nissicn of the indentor is to be obtained"

w&
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16. (b) HqLtqIrin&$ues-in

The procurement agency should 'hre requested to expedite
supply against outstanding incients and* rvhere considered necessary,
arithority fr:r air despatch should he cornmunj"cated to the procure-
ment agency atter obtaining tl:re.approval of tl:e eompetent financial.
authority. Lf the item can be expeditiously obtained by hastening
dues-in, no indent shoulcl kre piac*d ora AOG h;rsis in terrls of sub-
para (a) above. If no dues-in exists, a special review is to be
undertaken" Where applicable, the concerned repair agency is to
be requested to expedite supply' frorrr yield oft repair.

1'?" Whenthe stock of an item held at the E.D. falls to the SSF, the
itern automaticall"v becomes subject to Titem control except in respect
of AO$/f0n dernands and all priority derrrands for indigenous items.
Issue bel.ow $SF is also authorised against demands of AStrs but rest-
ricted to 509,o of avaitrahle depot stock, All <ither demands are referred
to the concerllecl provisioning seciions at Air Headquarters whc exer-
cise contro,l tc conser\{e the stocles till further replenisnmerrts are re-
ceived and authoris* issues depending on the supply status and the
inter . q_e priority clf the demands

1S. The restrictj.on <in issue below SSF does not, however, apply to
short lifed items jn depot stocle which have only three m.onths unexpir-
ed shelf life" Such iterns will be issu.ed by 8.trs, without reference )
.A,ir Heaclquarters. E"Ds are also required to inform the coneerned
provisioni.ng sections of details of shortJifed iterns held in stock which
would become'tife-expired after three months, On receipt of these
detaiis, the provisioning section j.s to immediately allocate for issue
pendlng demands, if any, and al"so take prompt hastening or indenti.ng
action to position fresh supptry at the E.D.

1g. Deputy Directorg incharge provisioqing and their subordinate
offi.ces's are to ensure by frequent personal ehecks that : -

{a}' "411 
pCR cards in their section are duly annotated with the

latest H,eview Action and Short Stock Figures.

(b) The latest $SFs have been communicated to the concerned
E ,Ds.
(c) Timely provisioning and/or hastening action j.s taken as soon

. as the RAF os' SSF' level is reached, in accordance with the instru-
ctions cqntained in the foregoing paras
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Sppen4i$ to Leaftet No.5

REVIEW AC'TION ANN SHORT STOCK LEVELS

I.

cr-Ass os- sr(}REs

trrnp"qltedjF!oreq

{a} Non-per.ishabfu: Class
tAc & fBr items

{b} Irron*perishableCl"ass

{c}-

R'4:{"
{}ilont}as}

lz

18

L2

v

L2

g

g

L2

4
H
I

q.-8.ry.
{lVlonths}

I Months Stock

Months Stock

Ilfonths Stock

6 'Mcnths Stock

I Months Stoek

6 Montkrs Stoek

6 Months Stock

9 Months Stock
I

3 Months Stoctr<

6 Vlonths $tock

rCr ite;-ns

Ferishable j.terns except
dopes

Dopqs *

rgt, rbt and eCt class stores
procured from USSR

15

o

{d}

{e)

fi. Indigsn_qpq- Siqfefr

(a) Non-perishable items :

{i} tAr and fBt class stores

tiil 'C' class stores

(b) Perishable items excePt DrY
Batteries

(c) Dry Batteri.es

tdi Comrcsn user stores
{ex-Army Srdnanee}

(e) items ot DGOF suPPlY
(Recurring items onlY)

(f) Spares and equiPment
procuied frorn M/S I{ L

{g} .stores procured'from PubLic
Seetor Undertakings {ottrer
than DGOF and M/S HAL)

I }t'Ionths $toek

I Months Stock

1t I Mcnths Stoek

1?

1e
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LEAF LET Nc" 6

TYPES AND FREQUENCIES OF' RflVIEWS

Heview

Review is tire process of comparing the assets r:f an i.ten:. of
equipment with the anticipated requlrements during tire forward pro-
visioning period with a view to determining whether a deficiency or
surplus exists. The differeni types of review are :-

' (a ) Periodical Review

{c} tlife of Typer Review
i,il Disposal Review

Periodical Rqtiew

2, Reviews which are to be carried out at specifiecl intervals are
termed periodical reviews. The periodicity of review is iaid down se-
parately for different types of stores, depending on the source of supptry
and the nature of the items. F.or instance, the periodicity of revlew is
half-yearly for classtArand tBtiterns, annual for clbss iCritems andquarterly for perishable and short-life items and also colrrmon user
items procured from Arrny sources. T'he approved periodicities of
review for ihe various ranges of equipment are given ln the Appendi.x
to Leaftet No,1.

3. Periodical. review of the various ranges of equipment is not
undertaken eimultaneously, but is phased according to a pre-deternrined
programme, which is so arrarrged as to ensure that review work is
evenly spread to cover all the items. The approved review programme
for the various vocabulary sections is promulgated separately"

$ljrcial Rgview

4. Special review is an interrnediate review whiah is carnj.ed out
between two $uccessive periodieal revi.ews under the following circum-
stances :-

'',: f;jrr."**?11i1r 
the stock at E 'D' of an itern fa}l s to the Review

{b) On receipt of AOG inability, See Leaflets No"2? and 28.

(c) Monthly supplernentary reviews in respect of aI[ net inabi.Ii-
ties (other than AOG) received during the month.
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(d) Whenerrer a rrrajor policy decision affeeting provisioning of
equipre.ent ie taken, for exarnple, change in the r"ate of fXying effort,
increase or deereese in UE, replacernent of existing equipment
by rnodified or tretter iyPes, eic"

{e} Whenever an exi"sting scale of equiprnent is revised or arnend-
ecl. In sueh cases,, ali the iterns appearing in the revi.sed *.nci super-
*eded scales ars t{3 be revievYed"

ifl on receipt of s.ts., s"T.is. and I.s.Is which have a bearing
$G. consuffilptiog of sPares

{S} Tfhenever a ref,erence is received from the procurement
ageney for :-

- ar (,

(i) sa.rrction fon punchase at enhaneed cost.{see Leaf let.
No.3S, Parae S {a} and I tb}.

{ii} Acceptance of alterna-live or tin li.eur items- In 
-such

casesr the iterns ori.ginally indented and those offered in
lieu 'of thern shouLd te reviewed.

(iii.) lndentorts approval to th.e extension of the contract
delivery date. Ln such cases, all tlee .l-:ems involved should
be reviewed and extension of delivery date agreed to only in
respect of items ancl quantities for which requirernent still
exists

{iv} Revalidation of foreign exchange sanction because of
failure to p).ace eontraet within the period of validity of the
foreign **thnrrg*. In such case, the iatest requirernenis of
the iierns invol"ved should be ascertained by a speciai i'eview
and approval of Ministry of Defenee for the revalidation of

ttae foreign exchange sanction is to be obtained on that basis"

(hl eny other special circumstance when an 3q:hqc lev-l:w
hecorn*g trecessars, €.g, when lists of surplus etores held by

other Services, Gover'nrnent Departrtrents, etc. are referred to
Ai.r kleadquarters to advise whether any of those stores are requix'-
ed hy the Air For"ce"

l$4{e ql 3Y*ei &-qrrisw

5. Thie is the final review undertaken to provision a31 ranges of

spares of an aireraft ol. equiprnent, when intimatj'on is received fx"om

the rnanufacturers that further produ*tion of those spares will bq:

Ld*
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ed
Reviews of vocabulary seetions are to be undertaken and comp!.et-

in the rryronths laid down in the review programm€ :rnd indents for -
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:

the.net requirements ascertainet 
ree months from, the

soon thereafter as possible, but not later than th-

date of commencement of review"

S. On the first of everl' month, officers incharge of review groups

1". *J""t*iil""port, indieating the vocabular;r= sections not review'

ed in ac"cor:dance with ihe review"p"og""*13, tosether with reasons'

thenefore, to ttiirleopectiv* p.6. irro wiu take suitable remedial

actiontoerrsure;*-',|-comp1etionofreviews...'..
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lntraduction

The two rnain factors on which provisioning is based are paet con-
*ur::ption and firm long terrn f,uture pt*t*" Pastionsumption provides
a usage rate which is applieel to the future programme so determine
requirements. This method assumes that there is a di.s,*ct relation be-
:v'qen the past prografflme activity, €.s" flying hour#, and the past
cor,,,i ;rpt,ion of an item and ihat the sarne relation will g+neratty trotU
good 1v:'the fr"rture, It is, therefos'e, irnporta:rt that the nase p#ioo
foi' which past consurnpiion is reckffired is acierpted on the folrowi.rag
consicierations :

{a) Ie the period typicaS. of, norrna}. past consumption rates which
rnight be expeeted to e onti$ue in the future ?

ib) tre it long enough tc produce a etatistical signifieant sampre
of ccnsurnption ? -

ie ) 5)oes i.i ecincid* with a period cf growing experience in the
use of, sn iterir or a design ch:ang* which might out down future
nequirernents ?

{d} Fid c*nsumptioxr rernain s*nstant eir f,}u*tuate during tire
pericd ared etid th* pericd end witir a risi.ng or fa3"3.dng trend in
eonsurnpti.on ?

2. ?tre eurreart approved peri"cd fcr re*kani.ng past eonsun:.ption,
terrn* tctrt-rsui'n^ption periodt" is i"3 rnonths isnrnedi"atetry prior to the
date *f pr"ovisicrn review, e.x*ept in the ceses rnentir:neC ir* p*"u 6 beiow,
The sarne base perloci is tak*n rut,o consideratioil for eatrculating tire
forecast f,acton, 'viri*h estabtrieiaes the relation ?:etween ihe past effcrt
and the plameel future effort.

3. While the pro+-:edure for ecrnputr.ng requirernents is sirnpie in
and the projeetaorr, *f

this exp*ni.*rtee orr*r a'futaere p*riod i.s **"tcn an extrer:eety drffieuh
task req*iring eo&sidsrahle experi.enee and judg*"ment, Simee the e*n*
sunr:,pt:ion of spares has a tendency to n:n in eyales with marked up*
ward sr dovrnward tnexed fr*xn per.i*d te period" the past one y-earim
eCIesumpti.on rx.ay not always prov{de a n*alistic basls for fsreeanting
futur* nequfrer*ents" tr* euch caee#, dt .rnay be desireabtre tg take thnee*

R$STRICTgN
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to:{suryearsrconsurnption and arrive at an annual rate of usage, the
principle being that longer the base period the elearer the view of the
trend of consumption.

Current Amrra1 &g!e (Q-A".&. ).

4" The past reeurring consumption crf an item durirag the 12 mont&s
preeeding a provisioning review is termed the Current Annual Fl,ate
(c"eR) of consurnpti.on for that itern. The c.A.R. is made up of :-

{a} Reeurring issues durrng the 12 months preceding the date of
review 

"

tb) Recunri.ng dues-out during the 12 months pre*eding th.e date
od review. suee*out are considered consurnption for" the purpose
of provisioni.ng because. rrad stocks heen availabLe, the dues-clut
wo'ald have heenrnet and reflected as issues onthe FeR eards.'

l{ot* :* Issi.:.es to repair agencies for cornp}j"ance of r*Bai: tasks
Iilk*Ct*es*out in nespect of such tasks do not f,orm parr of rh*C.A.}t"

CalcuLatian of C . A. R.

S. Fo:"calculating the C"A"&,, past consuraption during the 1?
months prior to the date of review,is not co:nputed as wtrole, but the
eonsur*ption fen two cclnsecu.ti"ve six*monih periods are taken. This i.s
rueeesgary beea*se, fo:: son:re rpason or oihen, there may be wide
fluetuaticras irs t}:.e nate sf ecnsurnption. It r:ray :.;* suchr cases be wiser
to take twie e the 3.ast ej.x rnonthst c*nsumpiio;a as 'i;he basis figure in
Sereferene e to" the Last LZ rnonihsf c{:nsuffi:6rt3.*:r, hut *his should be elane
*nJ.y wh*n it i.s {iefini.te that the airs:raft cr equlprnent has been in actual
rese for a per"iod of 1.? ruonth$.

S. n:t tile ease cf, eurrent rteffls fon wi*ii r;al coruBurnpti.on is reeorded
for the 1? months prier to the dar* of r-er-:ei;" the average consunlption
<iuring tn* 24 months pr":or tr: the i:*er*r:v"' i.F {$ be taken lnto consi-dera-
tir"ln" Th,ie, la*wewetr, ig n*'u applicabre ro r*.*ejor **:raponentg and acc-
essories tleereof a:ad a3.so rryiaere tlrere !ra* *eera no cornumption during
the past t$/o conseeutrve years.

,{"T}rea"eetlrx"i.lqdues*gu,ef$*j.i*de{ticat*.c**"A"R.ehou].dpertain
to thre base c$asurnptlsn perrod rariesr ld-^itu *&rr.sideratlon. Aee nrdlngl.y,
the r"eeurring dues-$ut reeos'ded at tfoe begiianing sf the eonsurnption
peu'r*d ie to be dedi*ered ft'tpm qne tu-c* r'er:,"*rring dues-out outstandlng-
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at the time of review and the r.esuLtant difference only added to the
consumption figure. This is because the recurring dues-out outsiand-
ing at the beginning og the consumption period *o.iia .r""*Jy h;; been
included in the C.A.R. during the preceding review..

8. Apart frorrr the general instructions contained in paras b to ?
above,.the cAR should he assessed onthe rnerits of each item, The
follawing points shouLd be taken into consideration ;-

(a) Heavy eonsumption of an item may have been ,lue to techni-
' fauJ.t which necessitated large scale replacemenl of itern bnt
w, ':h has since been eliminated by a modification or in some
other wap'"

equiprnent acts in trvo ways : -tb) Age of

(i) Teething troubl*s :

cause heawy c onsurnptS"cn
rnajor unit.

(ii) Wear and age rnay
i.n the unit's later life"

inexperi.ence in handling ete. may
in spares in the early l.i-fe of a

eause heavier consumption of spares

{e)

{d)

(e)

Clirnatic csnditions, peric,d of the year etc.

Intensity of operations 
"

Changed roLe of arrcraft.

RESfRICTED

(f) trtecorded recurring issues may.ineonrectly j.nclude non-
re rring issues anci vj"ce versa.

"9. If tire C"A.R. ie caleutated by any other nnethod than that indicated
ln paras 5 to ? above 8e.9. by assessrnent" elimi.nating any temporary
fluctuations or peculiarities), an explanator;l note ie to be given in the
remarks column of the review etaternent

Ad jr.r strn ent, o{JQ_.4,.& .

10. It is some tirrtes neeessar;r to adjust the C.A.R, for the elimina-
tion of known anomalj.ee" 3t j.e inthis adjustnaent tlrat the iffiowiedge
and experience of provisioning is used; but an;' sueh adjustments must
be authorised by the provisioning officer doncerned, The reasons neee-
ssltating any adJustments to the C,A.R. .qtrould'be expLained in the
remarks eolumn of the review statemen

10s



ll. lthe C.A.R" must not be adjusted to compensate for the fact that
the figures on which lt is based'may on occasionl regre-s1$ issues for
a perlod of less than 12 rnonths, as the methd of .calculating the fore-
cast factors takes this polnt into account.

L2. Technical advice on specific equipment problems and queries,
aflsing in connection with """u"s**nt of,f1lure requirements, m,ay be

obtained frorn the concerned speclallst staff as and when neQessary,
by the provisioning section or Ministries of Defence and Finanee
(Defence)

RESTRICTED
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Introduction
-'-F-_iF*@

In the program.me rnethod of provlsioning, paat tssnree of an iter*,
are related to the past prograsrmed activ-ity gll.i arrcnart nyinc"l*orr**,
equipment operating hours, personnei estaLHshrnent, etc " , whier,
caused the demand" Requirennents are projaeted aee oring to tlls ratia
of the past to the future programme" F'Lr ihiu purp***, *]f*reeastl
factor is worked out. The forecast fnctor is a mukiplying factor which
is applied to past consumpti.oru data for spares ann eqreipi*"t i" o*Jlu"
to estimate the rate of consurnption durlng the ensuj.ng pr.ovtsicning
period.

Calculation of Forecast Factore - Aircnaft

2. Foreeast factor is to be e atrcqiated by finding ou.t the rel.atian
between itre authorised ptranned fiying trouis to uu=p,rt i";" ";;.*-i"aircraft <iuri.ng the forward provisioning periods (12 months, 1F pcnfhs,
24 months, 30:nonths* 3S months, 39 rn*nths *ni+S $renthe ete . as
the case ma;r be 3 and the actual flying hours achieved by that aircraft
during the past i.2 monthe" The basic fonrai.lra adopteri fcr ilais
purpose is :-

Pl.anned U"&" x Rate of Sffort per month per air*
grefUr3""q{.!reqj! Provisioning p*_riod , 

" 
-Flyirg hours d*ne during the past LP nronrhs.

1
T

L*
{I

"j

Fore*aet

Factor

Issue o{ Pla{rped ,tl. Es,

3. Ftranned Unit Sstablishments for each type of aircraft in servic*
covening a periad of next 5 financial years or rnare as requi.red, will
be rnade available at the end of each calenciar year to the $irectorate
of Marntenance Adrninistrariorr by the Directonate of Plann and Fro-
grammes after obtaining Goverrrnent appx"oval, Fl"anned U,Hs. in
respect of phasing out aineraft will be r3uty annotated as 'Life of Tlrpet.

Assets

4" Montlawise actual aesets eS each type of aircraft will be provided
by Air Fonce Statistics Organisation to Directorate of Mafumena::ce
Adrninistratfon. F or the plirpo.se of e aleuXation of forecast faetors,
aetual asseis or pl,anned U.E. of a particular atrcraft, whichever is -
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lees, w$.!"I be taken into aecount" Mcreovsr, aeeets ehculd include the
progs.p.r-rlrrue CIf future btrild up, if any, and assetg would mean actua-!.

**u*t* of ,aircraft plus ;nnticipated deli.veny sckredule during tlre farward
provisloning period. TLr.e anticipated deiiveriee of aircraft will be
sBr*ad over a year and 50% of the expected delivery of the aircraft
during the year will be taken as repreeenting the avenage increaee ln
*68*ts during the year. This is illuetrated as follEnrrs :-

Exarnpie : -:r-:#;F.+

t:
Suppose assets as on 1.4.19?L = 40-'_'"'__

Then assete will be taken as foJLovrs :-

T t Ass*ts on the t

t beginning of t

Feri"odt the year' r

ti

lLverage build r.Tolal assets I Assets
-up during the l to be used t at the
Financial yea.r rfor the fin- tend of
(fraff of the de -t anciai Year I Year
iiveri.es duringr for foreeast I

FelS.very t

$ehedule t

t

I S?1 *?U

l" $?g *?3

i.g?3 *?4

L S?4 *?S

t g?s-?s

4A

SG

10

loL&

It)

16

1462

ds

92

the year )
ffactor pur- I

t|>oses t

84

1" 0&

45

56

69

50
i

6e
.

?s

9g
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b" The nnoret?rly nate of effont f*r eaeFr type *f aircraft is laid down

by the Dj.reatorate of }}3.ans and Prmgrarnffile#' To amive at the auttr-

ori.s*d plaged flying hrours to be actlieved by each air*raftn the rate
of effe.rnt ehouxd he rrulti.plied by tlie plamxred II"S. or.&ssets, whieh* 

|

ever j.s le$s, of ttre aircraft for the forward provisi'oning period-i'e"
Lgr j,S,24,*&,86,3g,4n, S0 end S0 s:ontk$s. As so$n ae the rale o{_effort

foe* a parti.cular type of aircraft 1e revfsed, intirnat{o3 to thle effect is
to be lmrnediateJ"y given hy tri"reetcrate of F!.ans and Fnogra::rmee to

ilr]iil;*i; *i nn"i"t*o*rr** Adrninietration for calcrrlation cf foreaast

factors aceordingLy'

1fi6 RHSTRICTruD
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Ad oqtion of Ratg_qf*E{t?f!

6. Forecast factor for ea*:h type of aircraft w!11 be *al"culated *rathe
basis of pereentage *f the rate qrf effort approved by the Goves.nme:st
for thi's purpooe frorn tirne to time"

7. The formula and the ccmplete drill for ealeulatt*n of fCIrecaet
factor is glven in the Appendix to thie leaflet .

Flying Hours duringthe past Qoncumpt&n peJiod

8" The calculation work for forecast f,aetors for an*v period is under.
taken one month in advance as abciurt 2 weeks tisre ie req.ui:.ed for *xtr*
culations and a sinnil"ar time is required for the futrinictr.y *f Defenae
and Ministry of Finance to scnutiniee the ss.m.e. AIc*, ihe fS"ying eff*e't
of all units of various types of alrcraft for any month hes*;rpe avail"able
only by the end of the next naonth" Thus fS"ying effort for past 12 nnonths
to be taken into considerati.on wiltr only be 2 months before the period
applicable to the f,orecast f,actor e.g. forecast factor for lhe tralf yearly
cycle January - .funeu :"$?1., the aetuaS. flying hours during past l?
months will normally be trt{overnber, 1$69 to {)ctober, 1g?0"

Calcul.atio$ gJ,fogec?st factor for,itemg cornmo.n ts.tws or ryore
Arrgleft .

9. Foresast factor in respeet of items which are eornr"ri.om to trqro *r
more aircnaft is to be c.alculated by fi^ndi&g out the reJ.ation between the
planned fLying houns duri"ng the forward pnovisioning periods {3"& montha,
15 rnonths, 24 months, S0 rnonths, 36 months, 39 moxatfes" ,4S ;*rei:*ths,
$$ months and 60 monihs etc. as the ease rnay be) and the aettral flying
done during the past 12 rnonths for tlce aireraft eoneerreed.

C-alculat,lon of -43>{!:cast Eactqn-c&tlrg basi.s offasi U"g.

10" F"orecast f,actor on the basis of pianned U.E. or Assets phas dues-
i.n expeeted during the forward g:rovistoning period, wlaiche'ren ie less,
and the past 12 moraths U"E. wiLl" be eaicu].ated for Yotan Arnerleanl '

eanadian, T'otatr tsri.tieh, TCItatr ffi.ueeian and Common forecaet faetors
in the fotrS.owing manner :-

and Dri.ll sf C osx of, Forecasi Factor
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1"0. (a) Total the plar:.ned U.S. or Assets ptus dues-in, whiehever is
3ess" to be in use in eae ia ef the rsonthe of the forward provislontng
period i.e. the rnaximun:. potentia} establishlrient viz. 1? months"
1$ monttrs, *4 morrtfes, 30 months" 36 months, 39 months, 45
n:.uraths, S0 months and 6S m"snths as authorised for the type of
ai.rcrat't *oncerned.

{b,} Total the number of U.E. or Assets plus dues-in'whichever
is }ess, taken in each of the precedlng months which are to be
utiSised as the consumpti.cn period (usually L? months). Forexanaple,
the fone*aei U.E. or Assetc plus dues*in wtrickrever is less used
in the past tr? rnonths rrpto Fecember, 19.?0 will be.reckoned for
calculation of forecast factor for the period January -June, 19?1"

(c! Dtvide ttre resutrt of {a} by ttre resr:lt ef {b}. This will give
the forecast factor for the forward provisi.oning periods.

Qa={ cl.l eli glq-f- { q q gg a s t S a.st-pl lgl pq? q i4e .qs! {i ry-tglt-

11. Inthe cas.e of aircraft rnrhieh are phasing out, the poli.ey i.e. the
provi.sioning would be based on a pereentage flying effont fixed by
Governrnent in esces.s of the percentage of flying ecirieved against
authorised Levetr in the preceding 12 months, wiLl cease to apptry three
years in advance of the planned phasing out.

{qrsaqs-t 4ag:Lgf feI Grgulxd and &ist Sguippnent, .Ground Rad?r $els
elq.

1?. 'fhe foLlowing forrnula is to be adopted for the purpose of provision-
ing of spares for Main Equiprnent like Ground and Test"Equipment and
Ground &acar Sets :-

Ft"F'. = Planned hatrding r:f &laira Squipment during the
ffor**r

Actuatr Holding o{ $ai"n Squipment duri.ng the
eensumpti"on period viz. last 12 r:ronths.

Fgqgcqgt $+qtqq iqq Ppr{pgk aP4.Q}qlhipe $to,ges

3.3, F'ore*ast faetsr f,or Bamaek *,ard CS,othing Stores is to be cal.eulat*
ed by fi3aelf;;g out the relation be'f;ween,ihe_antiii.pated strength of IAF
Off1cers anei Airmen during the fonuraz'd Fa"ovieioning period (12 rnoxaths,

3"b months, 34 months, 30 nronths and 36 months ete) and the a*tua}' *
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strengtil during the past 12 rnenths" 'The basic forrnula adopted for tlae

I)urpdse is glven below :-

Anticipated $trength of trAF $fficer and/or Airwren ,&

Forward Provisioning period
Actual Strength during the past L? months.

1.4" Forecast Factors for different types of alrcraft and fcr Barrack
ancl Clothing are worked out by the planning section of the nirectorate
eif Maintenance Adrninistration and, after approv&I of the Mini*txy *f
Finance (DbfencelAir), ar"e issued tc the provislontng seetl*ns, S'mre*
cast Factors are issued every haU yeax' on lst Jaru.rary a-rld, lst .Tuly'
It is to be ensured ttrat on the date of proposing tir* foree ast f,aciors,
the fi"ying effort stati.stics used for the aaXeulati.ons sklolild he upt* tlre
period ending not rnore tiran 2 months prior to the date cf proposal.
Fcr.ecast Factors proposals for half yearly periodm .T*nuarSr - .Tune

and July * Ilecember are to be subrnitted toGovernmre:rt cn 1st June
and Lst Decernber reepe*tivel.y" As euch, proposai. wi]l be based on
flying effort statietics eevering a.period to the end of lvtrarcir and

September re speetivelY "

{issquleiiqnq{{qre=qgsjf qplqrp{pl&eJgsp{qds-spd-b,r-qq.o,g

15. Foreeast factore i.n nespect of D"G,O.F. items uri.31 be calculat-
ed for 54 moreths and, after oi:taining Governmerat approval, forecast
factor wtl]. he i.ssued to respective Slaintenance Cel"Xe on let Octobe*,
ever.y year
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Appendix to Leaflei No.g

The formula for determining the forecast factor is as follows :-

(Pi.anned uP"ol Assets_plus) * (Rate of )x (Forward provisioning-
{dues-in, whiclrgver is less) ^ (Effort } 

o ( period )

Actual flying hours during the past 1Z months

Example- , ,

nqEEcAsT FACTOR FAn AIRCRAS-T r0n, THE FERTOD JAN-
-r!-- 

,!-, .r_-_-,: .rF _+

JUN ?3

Si:pposc

(a)

(b)

(e)

(dl

(c)

{f}

:-
Flanned trJ.E. :

I

Assets plus dues-in ;

lluttrbrised. Rate of Effort
per aircraft per monttt
Forward provisioning period (in montir*l , , '' F 45

Past tr t naonthe actual gying hourg
{ s*y Nov. ?t to Oet. ??} ' :

Calcu!.ation of % Rate oJ effort :-

(i) ' Authorieed planned flyir€ hours during Nov. ?1 to
Get. ?U (l2 nnonths)

= t00x20 xt2
= 94,0s0

::
(ii) .A.ctua1 flying done during Nov. ?1 to Aet. TZ .

= 16,000

F.

= 15r 0_00 x 100 = aes/-

-.'1ru0- 

vatu

{iv) Percentage flying achieved plue 25?q cushion*

= 62 + 25 = $V.Va
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tv) Percentage Rate of Effort to be
factor

alrplied for forecast

20x90
-6d-*- 

- i6

.ffia,Ftgqatiqrl

The fsrecast factor will be as follows : -

100x18x45 s1 osCI = 5,4
1 5000 t 500$

* As stated in para 6 of this leafl.et , Govenrrment authorises
different percentages for rate of effort irr reope*t of eaen
alrcraft as in the above example, Governnoent ha""q traid siown
that 25% of the authorised rate of effort as cushisn {for for*
ward provisionlng) be taken in excess of aetual pereentage
aehi.eved by this ai.rcraft and the percentage thus arriveci ai
can be rounded off to the nearest 10"
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lntroducti,on

R*quir*rnents f*r wl:ieh pn*vi.sion hae ts be made fall j.nto the
follou,irag hroad eategoriee :-

{ a"} {ni.t ial a" eqr: j"reruent s

Frograrnn:e requirexnents

Repl"ac ement reqr.liremente

{bi

t*)

W3s*{Ss*.ssps+I8
g, In"j.tfai" rgqu3.rements of rnai.ntenance and overhaui sparesr a*eese*
orl*s aiod groun<i handling and test equipment i.n respeet of new aircraft
+.n uraJ*x" equipn:,ent are rarorked cut by the rexpeetive IPC cr 3;€FY or
B*ar*i nf Sfficers set up tly Ai"r Hes.dquanters..?he rletailed procedure
followed i.n this regard is explained in Leaflets No" 39 anci 40.

8e ogrelqt+q H,equiremgnts

3. These consist of ta:lown future eomrnj.trne:rts of non-reeurring
naiure e"g, initial eqriipment f,or new units; initial issue to squadrons
cra for*ration, sr^ on inerease of UE or incnease fue seales; initial kitting
of reqruits ete , CIn reeeipt of inforrnation from other Branches about
the fonmatiosl of nerrr urdts.. re-equippi.ng of squadnons, training pro-
grarrr-me cte " the pr"ograrnrne requiremen'os are to be rvorked out by
the provisr+n!.:rg secrions 6n the hasis of the reievant seales" These
requiremenrs as'b] t* .1.:e ahowr{. ln a separate coiumn of tire Provision
S,evfewr Staterserat {v$.cXe Leaflet I{*,3"*} and are tc be added io othes"
nequirements t* arri.v* at the t$tal figure"

ffipp+.ggegeg:3-&-eqqiqemer$s 
:

4. Rep}acement c"*qr*$.nements pertai* tes {tenns of reeuini-ng nature
fax" qrh:.e n pnovisi.ora has to be rnaele in advanee. Theee relate t{.} :-

{a} &Sai.ntenanee nequi"remerats nf operattmg r:nets inctruding first
a;aei eeescld ti"ne e*rvi*img spas'es *nd repS.aeement of rotables like*
iy lo be ren<iered beyono eeonomleal reparr duruig the f'orwarri
authsrised perlori.

{h} Overhau} spat.e6 requir*d by repafx- agencies
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5. &i*hi.il * S" Mainterl&nne requirernents, sther than of scaled
natab,les, are to be detersrined by rnultiptying the CAR by the relevant
forec;rst factor. The resul.tanB product represents the fVfpn for the item,
i"e., the anticipated requi.rerr:ents durlng the authsrrised provisioning
perieid" This, togethet' witil tla* ,prog.ramrfie requirements (including
requirements of Eepain ag*neies f*r e eirnp3.ianee of r*pair taske, br.lt
see para i? below) arid ii:€ dues-c,ut out,standing at the time of provision
revi.ew, gives ttr total requirernefits for an item.

6. 4$.g€si* 'f'he quaei*iti*e h*lel at the stockholding depots plue out-
nianding cJue$*in against previous indents represent assets which should
Lre taken ittto acc*uui bef*re arriving at the net requirement for which
a fresh lnrl*rrt i$ t{i be rai"eed. If ttre item reviewed ie capab}.e of being
repairecl attri .{s r,r-ot ri*R}€el, ihe repairable stoek of such iiem actually
held at ttru: .,'*palr' agency as rei'Iected on the PCR card should also bL
taken lntc conr;lderatior.{ and ttre estimated yie}d off repair of such
etock shc'uld hs: ccnsj.dereri as assets" Fon example, if quantity 15 is
heid ae rup;rir*bie and the percenlage of yield of repair for ttre item
{as advised by thre repai.r ageney in the fight of past overhauls and acc-
epted by ttre epeeialimt ataff) is, say ?5%, the esti.ma-ted yietrd off repair
would be { L$ x 75} + 100, i"e. 11" W}rere the percentage of yield
off repain cannot be eupptried by the repair agency, the specialist offi-
cers are to be requested to furnish this figure on'the basis of their
experience.

?. M ?!re net requirement for whieh a fe'esh indent
has to-be ;aGAd isGrrive* at as folLows :-

llet Requ:i.x"erneni

&. SgFleS_&gteb&gg,. r'Requirememts of rotables are to be calculated
with referenee to ttre ff.{rthorised scales of holdi.ng and the antiei.pated
wastages in accorriane e with tlee procedure preseribed 1n &"ea.ftret No.11"

" Li.abitritiee gggg_Assets
= eAR X s'S" plrue Prograrnnne Requirements

lna3.udi.ng requirements of repair ageneies
{but see para 13 beLow} plqF. outslandiug
dues*out {qr}egq etoek in hand nS_inus

dues*ira against outstanding indents ryq,qg
estlnrated p-ield off repair of repairable
a6setg"

r*
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g" OverhauL spares are prr*vi"sioned ter meet th': ::r:.quir*:merat$ cf
s*rvi.ee r*pair agencies ared *f eivil firrne \oJi'rr.rj:*n tu'ld*r"b3r* t*rms sf
the reJ"evaat contraet cc'ffi*vsrr:^msnt ietter"* tfu.* r*spmnsibility f*r
sr.lpply ef sverhaul spar*s is that *f ttre I A.tr

in" The rnethod of w*rk.ing *ut r*egu:i.r*cneats ef' *venlcaul sparee io
different from rnaimtena?-r{.:8 spa.veg rrr that tssue*ru j:r'olr the stocktrolti;rrg
d*;:ote do not forrxr *he basis of prcvisio*lng, ss these are rn!,-rd* i.r,"

but}k and do not provide any inf*z.ma"ti** crrs i* the ap**i:fi* repairt.e.elks
for whlch these were required and th* m"lml**ct *f r*pairs amd *verhauis
that were carr:'.ed out. FurLher*:ore, requirer:l*nt$ are ofien;:ret lry
repai.x' agencie* by fabrication *r czu;nibalisat::.*n whi.ela ar* :a*t refl"eeted
in the consumptj.sn clata rec*rded o:a FCR cax"de.

11. Pravisioning of overhauL speires is t+ B.: r*ade *n the teccrnmenci*'
atione of repair agencies, Overhaul $pares *epots/EF{S Suppori 'vVir:gs,

which ane funetioning atrongside repair agenci*s, w*:.k cut tl:e require-
ments of, overhaul spares and forward tc Air Headquarters tti* x"elevanl:
Fnovision H,eview Siatements" Eefore ratsing eovering lnclents" the
provisioning sections are to take due eognis&nce of *urg:i'-.ts niock* ir*ld
at E.Ss. fon lst and *nd line requi::einents and reduce tire q*a:rtities
to be indented for O,$.Ds a*c*rdingly, $irni3.al"3y, thre surp.ir..is*s de*le*
red by 0.S"Ds. in their review *rni**uurl-$ ?.3'e to be taken;.r:t* cf :'c

ihe time of reviewing 3.st *nd Znd Li"ne rer4*in*ments"

L'A. Straieht Rure S{et}r*d of ealculation, e al"caalatlr-otr +i fui:;'i::e reeiuin*-'
rn*lrts cf lsw *c".*t consumahle spares and :::ate:"i41*x, ri'"hi"eh have rvi.de

appLie ability,. *l: tirs hasis of pS"annerl i:rvex"l'rautr.! is c'*nx!:+rsoim+ cn".*

time eonsurning, xince past issr*es *a,.nn*t se r*.!.*ted t* ti:.s ;:.*t!uriili
rvhich generated t}:e demanel, trt h*s, the*:*fsrau b*an ds:*idsd lirat in
the ease of A.G.S. items a::.d pai:;atn, il:* gi:ers# r*quir*rnents wj.ll be

caL*u,trated by appl3'ing the csrs].r;:r;ft f*.*tos" $ t* 'i;h* iq"ltiii rri thie Bi*.si: lH

rnonthe c qrtrHrnpgi"wg.
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LEA.FLFIT No. 1 0

FSSTAnATTQN 4r!p _Sq n}{pwF pg' s"r,grlE}{s

Introduction

Provisi$nhtg reylews ere elth*r periodi*aln epecial or tlife of
type'. Ferlaeileal revlsws &re undertaken in aceordance with the pres*
cribed revlew prsgral:lrns" $pee lal reviewe are *arried out r"u:den epe-
cial e lreurnstanees as detailed in LeafLet No. $ tl,ife of typet n*visw in
ths final review undertaken wlren rnanufa*tutr€re glve notl*e of ces*atX*lx
of proetuction cf spa,r€s or deeielon tr*s beea taken to phase out alreraftf
major equlpm*nt.
2. Periodical review of a vocabulary sectj.on should be undertaken on
the flret of tlre month wlren review is due, All current ae tive items
unrJ*r the voeatrularly seetion strould be lncl.uded in tfue review, irres-
peative sf whether cr npt there lras heen arEy eonsurnption during the
last 12 monthc- Spee*al rcy:iews wiltr, lrswever, he eE:nfined to the
affected items only.

Freparatory Action

3. tsefore commen<:ing a pr.ovision review, it shorlld be ensured that:-

(a) All Provision Control, Dues*{n and Duee*out Record cards
pertaining tc the vocabulary section {or for the affected items in
the case of speci"al review) are available .

(b) AIX pending posting sheets for the items under review have
been posted on the respective PCR Cards.

{c} The Dues-in and Dues-out Reeord cards have been brcug}et
up -to -date.

td) lthe Section, reference, part number.. descripiion and deno*
mination of quantity indica.led on the PCR cards agree with the
latest s:hedule of spare parrs

.(e) The forecaet faetors whi.eh are proposed to be applieC during
the review are p'ut up to the D.p. for his approval,

EosejQ) +9-Q"

4. Form (Q) 430 Frorrision Review Staternent is to be used f,or cerry'-
ing out all types of reviews, exeept in the ease of seal.ed rotab].es and-
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di.sp+sal reviews for whi.ch separate review statement fornns are pres-
cri.bed. The review staternent form is not to be sent to prscurement or
supply agencies ancl is to be used only for obtaining approval sf {tre
e*mpetent finaneial authority to the draft indent raised on the basis of
the review " Sinee review statement forms the basis for i.ndenting,
utmost care should be [aken in its preparation and accuracy.

S. Al"1 class rA,r and tBt itenas are to be listed in the review state
ment separately from claes rC t items, so that due care and scrutiny
is exercised j.n relation to the vaiue anci importance of the items
involved

l4glhgg .f rlui"s Fo"!L(A

S. , The foi-lowini4 Oetaits are to be indicated inthe space provided at
the top of this form :*

(a) VoeabularY $ectlon

tb) DescriPtion of equiPment

(c) ffate of PreParation of review

(di Date of last review

(e) Type of revi.ew, i.e. periodical or speclal

tf) Number of sheets cornprising the review.

7.ThevariouscaIrrmnsoftlri.sforrnaretobu.p"og".ssiveIyeomp.
Leted with the following details frorn the Frovision Control, Dues-in
and Fues-out H,ecord *ards Monthly R.eturn of Inabilities from E.Ds' '

and fffonttrly Re*ord of Unj.t Csnsumption (MesUC) for each item under
review :-

(a) Reference numrben, part nrrnber, deecrtptio]l and denornina - .'=
n thetton of quantity, which should agree with the details s]v9n tu- --- -

relevant vscabr.llary or" schedule of spare parts amendbd up-to-date.

tb) Non-recurring dues-out at the beginning of the consumption
perieid for wl:"ieh issue data is taken"

(c) R.ecurring dues-out at the beglnning of the eonsumption

Period.

1n6
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7. td) Non-recurring issues during. the two slx-ffronth blocka co&p-
rislng the e sncurnption period.

{e} Recurring issues for the same two six-month periode as at
(d) above,

(f) 'Tctal non*trecurrlng dues-out at the end of consumption
perlod, i,e. sn the date of revlgw.

{g} Total necurring dues-out at the end of concunnpticn period,

t(h) Current AnnuaL Rate (C"A,R. ). This will be equal to (e)
pluq te) migqg (c), vide LeafLet No" ?"

' {j} lroreeast factor for the item"

{k} M. F. E . for the item, i. e. CAR X FF
i.s. (h) x {i}

{L} .fi,eview A.etion and Short Stsak Figuree" as celculated in
aceordanee lvith l,eaflet No. $,

(m) Prograrnrue reqtris"ernente.

{n} T'otsl r*qu{r*r*ent* for the item, I' e. non-recurring and
reeurring duee*out at the end of consurnpiion period pig,AfuIPE
plug poogremffi:le requ{rerncsfis, i"e. (f} pip.s tg},9}gg-(k} p]eg
(ml pliae {n}.

{p} Assets, i. e. eefviceab!.e etscks held at stse}shotrditg depots
aed A$trs plgl due*-in against outstanding lndents plgL esti.mated
yield of re$alr frpr:a repai.rable aeeets"

N,grtfi3** Stoeks held at depoxs, which are ear$tarked for event*
uA :e6ue ts eentra} or $tate Govt, Ilepar*rnentsn private *ngani-
satlons etc ", are to be considered as assets ti}tr firm rele*-se
lnsfmrc-tlons are neee{ved from the fl/tini.stry of Defenee aud sh,ould

b€ d$nf hcluded in the review etatementr

S,ol-e , L: - $urplus stocks of overhaul spares iteld ai GSDsi -
Sppori, Wing of B"R"m, i$ excese sf syerhaul reguix"*m*nte, ae

indieated in tireir }*tsst revi"ew statennerdg sheuld hp taken ints
consideraticn befpre.arriving at the net requlrements for noain-
tenance anci vie* verse"

&H$TRICT'P&
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?. tq) Quantity sc tre r"rrder*d
1.e. fotal requi::ements minus Fotal ae*ete i.*. {r*i {p,!ry{S
(p).

tr) Quantity reported ae surplus but not yet agneed t* by the
eonrpetent financial authority and the quantity a"lr**ely d**Xared f*r
disposal. to DGS&D are also tei be indicated in th* review *tater*ent,
s* that action may be tnitiated to rneet the requiren:erat.reveatrecl
by the current review by withdrawal from the eieelared surplu.Fes,

(s) In case the total a$sets exaeed the tcta} requix.en:en?s, the
di..fference between the two 1s ta he receirded ln the review state-
ment as surplus.

,t
tt) ,Remarks of the prry iri.*ning andlcr epee iali*t cfficers, in
case CAR has been a{usterl io rect!.fy lm*wn anornai.jes etc. or a
censurnption per{.od other than the }aet tP mcnths has been adcpt'ed
+r where the requirernents calculated in the normai rnaJrnen have
been mcdified in the tright of specialiet adviee.

&.S3ps e$ *syrsw*Fjqjs!rye4e

E. After c*mpletion of review, the superviror incharge review grslip
is t$ carry ouf a L0C percent cFreck of all sntries inthe review etate*
rsent* whi"cle wii.l be further ehecleeai *n p*r**ntage n-asi,s {n+t }.e*e thaan

t*i?o) by the officers ineharge ?evlew group and provisioning cell r*s-
pecti.vely to ensux'e the accunacy of the figures anci thet requirernents
hrave been assessed after taking lnto account aLl the faetors. Th* srep*
ervisors incharge of dues*in and dues-cqt gnor"lps ere aLs& to certi.fy
the review statement regardtng the ccrrectness *f dues*ln and dueu-
out details. Farticular attentiorr ip t* be paid t+ the cclrreciness cf
dues -:.n-. foree ast factCIr applied and denomination uf quantity *f the
iteffrs involved. Tire eertificates to be s'*ndered by't.l-r.e nupen"r$.sors and
provisloning oificers about having peneom.a}Sy cI'reckecl review stat*ments
ane gi.'ren is the Appendix to this Leaf].et" Tlie *ffi*ers cerx"Jring ciat

pe:"centage cheek of the review statertrent are tc tick, cireJ.e or stner-
wtse :nank the iterne etleeked by tirenn a:td inii,ial against the savr:e-. rscr

tlrat ii qan be aeeertaicled wlrieh iterns have been ahecked by whoen,

$. 4.13. review staternents pertainins to f$"ret ter feunth }"fne s"*qu*a:e*

nnents sre to tre referred to the *oncercled. speclalist *fficers for tecle*
mi*al merutiny" The Specialist Sffi"cere witri. eigntherevfew etate$aents
conrirming thei.r acruitrnY

L r.8
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10, Ccn:pleted revlew etatements are to be signed and dated by the
concerned provtrsloning officers in the space provided. The date on
which Form (Q! 430 ic subnnitted to the competent finsurcial authority
f*r approval wlll be regarded es the date of completion of the review.

11. Wherever aurph.lses aro revealed ln a review and dues-in exigt
f$r such items, the review statement is to be immediately referred to
ttre duee*ln and contracte progression group for taktrng neceeeary aet-
Lun to reduce/cancel outstanding indente in accordance with Leaflet ATo.

3?, lndcnting aetion in respeet of net requlfements is to be undertaken
thereafter.

NESTKICT D

AESTRIC?ED
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4ppenclix t-o LeafLet No,10

CSRTTF'TCI\TES TO BE RENDERED ON REVIEW STATEMENTS

I. rr Certifled that a 100 percent check of all entries on the review

sheet has been carried out by me on . ... . . . !.

( dateldates) t'.

Signature
Rank
Supervisor i/c ReviewGroup

il 't Certifie.d that 100 perc*nt check of *dues-in/dues-out for

all items on the rerriew statement has been caruied out by rne

on .. .( date/dates) tt.

Date

UI ff Certified that a

Signature
Rank
Supervisor i/c

* Dues-in Group
* D_ugs:gutgroup

percent check of all

entries on the review sheet has been carrled out by me on

! . e 3. .. " (dateldates). These items have...a.

been marked and inittalled by me i.n eellumn S t'.

Dq!e

Date

Sisnature
Rank
Officer i./c

t Review Group

* To be deleted as appropriate"*.'
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i:illI,i'IHSJ SF IS|IA'..;ill Ft* flrLlLl':l "T

J.:rtrurqir,:ct, ictn

S,*tables are thrlti# iters:s wlii'ch : "'

{a.} Hii.l-* had or" aI e .i.H,peetec ica *iiri+i Lrtr:rrover at ilrr: fi;rrng unj't#

a$ ;i r€isltlr nf ncrixr-al i-lsa.g*.

ib) .&-:'e c*ftsi.dered e*eirq*mi*al t* r.'*paix" fr-lr ve]-;ise' lL::.d

{.c} Whic}r *an }:e r*;*3.ac*d uy a fl:yi*g tanit and* wti*$ ioeyr:nc{ t}t*
ourpa*itrt ctx'*.eltit*nj.iy q.,.f tha ll;'-li,.rig u;.:it' i:r) r*P*jr, :Il{{sI ** ratr:"rnern

t* j:?:e apprslFriat* re;:*ix' alg*n*y jj*.t' ;'*3larrf r:vct-j.la.ui.

A. 'X.h* e"vstenr *f px.{,vi.i.ri**il;g *,t i:$t*"htr*s is di"fferent fforn th;:,t- *f
other j.teri-rs fr:r. ,,vlr.ir-r6 ii*c"**a$l fi*-,:iq:r" i,* *pi:Ii.ed io th* ar:n"t-lal {:*n*lllrrt}}-

tio:": ra,i* tn dcjt,erfi1i;re' gr''.:ss r.elq*ir*rnel}tg. J&"ircg"aft r.otable* e:r.g sca3-*

ecl a.nd r*q61re rgerrt* as:.e *aicul"ated 'i-{ilh ref*rence io $*itg ? entili*m*:-rt*;
anci aui.irorl-*sd i'*sa3rves" *n**: i.ni.iiu.i i:r*vlsioning !:as'i:*ex. undertalse::

io cov*r' tir* nuthtrrj.*eel n::.axj.rn$r:r: **r'i;:;-:J-i-snrnent for fL"y*tig *niis, sver*
hau1 agenci-e$o air*nafi-Stoifage r,i:';,,;ts t-i'-:., ':JeOot r{}gerYes a"ncl th-A

quantit-v leqi:ireri tu.i t+v*;' il"re r'*pa'3.::: *;y*3c- f.urtl"rer pr*v$"si*nir-q *f
these itents i* y.estx'iet*d t* antS,cipi:rte{: ry;l{dtag* durlrag the fsx'e'ard
autharised pex'ioei {w}:ic}r is 3$ .r::*mlh*} a;:r-l a;r3i additisnal r*quia'*ltre"ts
ari"sing fr*r:e in*r*ase in the scatre *v"UE" It is acs'*lcr'red that aj-l -t'cta*
bles--remcved f::one aix.craft at $ying units, cverh.al;1" ag*ney *t , wo'*}d

;,e repaired and becorne avail*.ble for: re-issue *xceBt the e1r*a.ntity

3"ikely to be rejeet*r* as beyor:e} econornj"cal repair.

3 " ?h* prr:l'isioni*g sections maintain f*r' ea*h: nca"Led :roiahle a
Ilotai:Le Lontroi Dat*. riard, in addition io the l?r"c"ursr01'. ilorltr':1, Due.s-
in *nd Dues*cut Rec*c"d Cards, and indieat* tireg"ei"n the eniitl*:r.rren? fo::
eech unit an<tr iih* actuat holdings at various units *nd depots afi.d this
inforrrratieir:. is kept updated at aIL times tc contrq:i issll;s tc un,t* artd.

to guide p;"ovisroning "

Q*Alg_SeJ f _?q oi S"equir e

Requirements of scaled :'*ta}:l*s **nsist *f *

ta) Deficiencie* agai-n$t unil:s *ntitlern*nts and aultll.oris*d depoi
reserves inc}uding th€ quaniity required to ix.ake u-.p anii*i"Ba"ted
wastages cf rhe exisring hoiding durireg the riext 39 monrns"

& e}lg3sg;ts#
"i. i.
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4. {b) Tire quanti{v provided to cover t}re .repaix. cycle tirr:.e"

{c} Quan'Lties r*quired, as per authoriser, scal,:s, in respect

I;rl:X."nits 
ctrue tc be forrned iu*i"e ;;;;''*ard provisiooift""

5" Defi*i*ncies against authorised se alesf reservetr are io lie deter*
i1i.: :," _trre !as.i3 of a*uai holdings at units, ;;;;;_ _r.l 1", ";.-;r;:abie and repairable iterns a.:d ou-tstanding dues*;n, u;"n, ;;;ir"t^""*inde*ts already placed. In reckoning repJ.irable stor:ks as assets,allowa'ce is to be made for rejectiJn ai ,*puir-*gency 0"";; ;.pair/overhaul, baseel on flre pur*urrLge of yierolor 

"*palr nctific4 fo* eachrotable by the concern.ed repair *g"rr"y. *

6' Anticipated rvastages during the authoc"ised period are t+ be deter-mined on the basis of anticipated Cat rEr ari.qinr
re j e ct iens during' *eJ; 

- ;;.;; bY il .- ; - :TT;trff:,ffT;g.;T:'J. ?:,'E'arisings ai ftrving un*s are to be carcur*i*d ;;;;dr"#ri* *u_pair a'isings fcr the authorised period by tire ratio of cat ,sr to th:epast annual repair arisings at units
F-or exarnple,

ff, the quanti.ty .*rroj'Tla Cat ,8, at flying unitsduring past one year 
=

Annua1 repa-i.r arising et units for the past oneyear ( i.e" CAR ) * tc
Forecaet facto:. {for authorised period }--F

?hen,' 'Lhe condernnati.on ratio

Cai tEf arisings at flying units for theforward authorised e;*;;J----v 
's+ !*E

-4
5'r_-:*_-r

r).r r at €. -dQo

= CAR X F'E

25x4x
on4\..

1

a
1
I

?" Reiection,.1': 
".t 

repair agencies is deterrnined on the basis ofpercentage of viej.d or refr.i' f; ;;;;t;;;;;*ed by ther,u, thai is, ifthv percentage of yietd 
"i'.up"io t"""narl""rir.:i.j."*ron rate would beifi%' In ealculating the antici#eci wastage *itiu repair sgency, th*repair'arisings cuning t}re ioiri*"c *,rfirriil-a ;."iod a:.e to be r*duced-

RESTRICTED
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to the ext*nt r:S csrndernnatj-cn at flying unitr*. 'Iqr the repair arising
thus arf,ived a{ ;rre to br: a.dded t}r* internatr repair aristngs at t}re
overha':l ?t${lrxl}, wltere rnaj*r inspectiong and or'*rhaule *f the con}cer11*
ed:rireraj.t r:r aero-engines a.r* he:.rrg *:]i:r'j.ed out, beforer apnl"ying the
rejection.r'ale. For exai"nnle. if thc* r*j**:t-i*r.n rate is 10% *nd th* tctal
repair arisillg-s for tlre forl+erC *.ulhr:;'isecl" ;:eriod at flying trrrits and
cv'erha-nl. agency is'1?0,"ti;e anticipate<l wastag* will be tzCI x lL i.e.
12 ' 

* 
rrrTr

B. I\ict ds1i,'ierncy drr srrrplus t:i a roiable at any time wiLl ne .r.he diff-
erence between ths tiltatr a*sets and iia"hiliti.es for that item, these
being :

As.sets = $erviceable h*ldings at w$.ngs, stati.ons, a;:i^ts, depots
*ic " and ir! tra.nsit Rl$Lesrirxatecl yie1"ci cff .r*pain of
r:epaira'n3.e **i$eke at unitsu :'epair agenc)r et*" ;a:ld in
tr,ens j^t g*lg_dues -in agai.nst outstanding indents.

Lia.i:ilities - IJni'l. entiti"ements as per scale and atathorised depot
y'eserl/e piqq"quantity required to covef r*pair- cycJ-e
plirF: anti*ipated tvastage during authorised peri*d,

{requenc.y-of Rg'iew

9. Scaled rotai:l-es are tc be reviewed vocabd.ar;r section wise at the
prescribed inteu'vatrs in acco:'riance rnrith tLre current revj.ew progrgr ne"
Special rerriew of these iterns is tc) be undertaken whenever itu*j* i* *
ehange in the scale or LTff or i,ryhen a special review is othenwise ealtedfor in acccrdance wiih tr eafLet t{*. S .

Freparatorv Action

10. Befare commerrcing revi*wr tlxe relevant Fnovisian Control", Dues*
in and Dues*out Record cards and the Xtota,ble Control llata cards areto be brought up-to-date.

Review State_ryeni Form

11". Revielv of scaled rotabr*s rsts be prepar*d *:n- *" speciax s.eyiew
statement form, specimen given i.n ihe Appenc{ix t* t}ri.s Leafr.et.

Mqtho-d cf filling the Review Statemenr-; - ,.-- -
i2. T|:e 

'scai:ular;' sectlcn, de**::iption of stox'es, type o{:.eview,
date of r€view' qlate af las{ r*v.f.ew'anctr the:;i:mber of sheet* eorng:risirg*

fi,ES,TRICT'gD 123
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th* s'euier.v shoul"d l-,e inclica'tec,i.iln the revieur stat+meni in th* xpace
Jrr.'trvicied,

13. 'Ihe various colurnns oi the re.riew statement are t.o be completed
wiih tnetollowing detai,&b :-

ta) Referencelslart rairrrlLrer and descriptio* *f ti:e lterns included
in the review.

ibi Total servicea.b.!-e holdn:gs at wings, staiions, overhaul
agenc.v etc" and serviceabl"e stocks at ES a.nd A.S,P.,. &s a,$cerra-
ined f::*m th* ncLeva::t Stota"hLe Conirol trqta cards and PCF{ carcis.

{c) Servrceai:le ilerns in transit, not yet reflecteEi as unit hoS.ding
0r as depot stock"

td) T'otal serviceabLe stock, i.e. (b) plus {c}"

(e) Repairabl"e stock held at the repair agency for the rotable,
.rs ascertairred from the relevaiit PCR carrJ.

''x

(f) RepairabLe jtems in transit tq. the "$bir agency fronr
consi.imer units,

tS) ?ota.l" repairabi"e stock, i"e. ie) plus (f)"

(ii) Percent,age of yietd of repair.

ii) Estlmated yield off repai"r of existing repairable stock.i"e.
{e)x {h}.

(k) Dues-in against outslanding inuent,s.

(U Total assets, i,*" {d} plus (j} plus {}e}.

{mi Unit entiti"ements, floats authoriseet to be held at overhauL
agency etc., depot reserve arid the quantity provided to e over the
repair cycle.

{n} Tkre anticipated cat 'D{ arisings ar f}ying units during the
next 39 months. Thi,s is arrived at af,ten deductirq from ti\I gross
repair arisings the quantiiy liilely to be rendered Cat tH' ai imits
based on past condemnation rard-

1*4 RESTRICTED
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4! . (p) Estimate repair arisings during the next 3g months at over -
haul agency during major inspections etc.

(q) Total rapair arisi.ngs for the next 39 months i. e. (n) plus (p).

(r) Anticipated wastage during repair, based on ttre percentage
of yield of repair for the item" For example,

of repair is 90,
La%

. 10be (qi E Ti6-d.

(s) Total liabilities, i"€. (m) plus (r).

(t) Deficiency or surplus, i. e" the difference between (1) and

ts).

(u) Remarks, if any. 'o"

14. Where a rotable is applicable to rnore than one type of aircnaft
or aero-engine, it should be ensured that requirements in respect of
all the concernec iypes of aircraft/aero-engines are duly taken into
consideration" R.equirements. in respect of units to be forr.red during
the provisioning period should aLso be taken into aceount before fina-
tising the total requirements.

lF" Requirements of signals rotables are to be worked out on the basis
of the scale approved by the Government.

16. R,equirements of scaled ground and test equipnrent ane to be ca|-
cuLated on the basis of units entitl.ements, auttrorised reserves and the
actual holdi.ngs at units, depots and repair agenaie*"

$q.rqtiny qf &eviPw

L7. After cornpletion, the review statement is to be scrutinised and

certified by the supervisory staff and_ provisioning officers i.n.ttig same

manner as prescribed in Leaflet No.X0 and willbe subjected to further
scrutiny by ttie concerned DD and the specialist staff.

lf the percentage of yield
Rejection rate wi.ll be

Anticipated wastage will
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D e g: r ipt i-o.L-t{:$:::qa

Ref
Part
Ir{o.

REVIEW STA

Description I Serviceable i

I !:cldJ.ngs at, t

' Vdingsl r

s Stations i

tqt

Stock
at
ED/ASP

trsr
ritems
'1n
ttransit

TotaL
serviceai:Ie
Assets i" e.
(3) + (41 +

5

Rep.
stock
at

A
Rep
it
in
tr

?

I

i

t

I

Total I

oft
uni.t I

Entitle t
ments I

Autho*
ris ed
tlloat
IOr
Over-
haul
Agency

Wastage
rate at
flying
units

Antici-
pateC
wastage
at units
duning
next 39
months
(18)xils)

Repair
e
7 t

LIAB
A:rtici -

I pated I

t repair I

I a:'isi.ngs I

I at overhaul
t Ageney I

I duriqg I

I next 39 t

!months I

Authel- 'Qty. t Atitci-
I rissd t in the I pated
I Depct trepair I repair
t lteserve tcycle I arisi.ngs

: : 
,at units

r I 
I during
I nexi 39I t I rnonilrs

ltl

1"

t2

r'{ 1g tl.}IJ 20 4L
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T OF SCALED &arasffi

SETS
TotaI Percentage

of yield
of repair

ITI

' IAP 1541

APPendix to Leaflet No' 11

T.wpe. of Leview : Periodica-l/Speeial

Date of Review :

Date of last Review :

Nu.mber of sheets :

Repairable
stock i.e.
(7) + (s)

Eetimated
yield of
repair i. e.
{s} x (10}

Total
Assets i. e.
(6)+(11; + (r2)

Surplus
i. e.

{13} - (25)

I

"l

I

!

I

I
t

t
I

I

I

I
I

I

I

Dues-in
against
indexts

1311 el

I

sl
I

gr
I

B)- '
21) '

t

Rejection
rate at
repair
agency
(See Col.
10).

Adici-
pated
wastage at
repair
a.gency
during
next 39
morrths i.e.
221x 123

' Total ' 'Deficiency
I liabili-,. | 1.e.

t t-
tl

Remarks

282625

ICTED

LZ7
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en*{T II+PSJI{TF : {Il+4}EQ&&&."Q$"ffiSffi"&W*S"*S-HS &.

Introduction

On completion of review of requireftle:ets a31d j.ts se rutiny and
' after action has been taken to reducefcaracel outstaslding indents wh*c"e-

ever required in accordancewitkr Leaflet ffi'o,3?, draft i"ndent is to be

"*_, prepared for the iterns required to be ordered, f*r approvaX sf the
competent finascial authox'ity, Wtrene the assets t;ak*ninbo coneiderat-
ion include repairab.l-e stocks, a draft repair ir:"dent is also to be raieed

' simuLtaneously in r*spect of items whieh are authcrised ts be sent
ahroad for repair and return" F or iterrls repaired by s*rvice and civil
repair agencils within the country, it is to be eros,t:i'ed that the repair
requirements are ful3"y ccversd by the nepair tasks issued to those
agencies vide Leaflet No.3tl.

2. Indunts should cover requirements of all items included i.n per-
iodica-l revie.-..ffs and should not be raised piecerneal except when the
following requirements have to be provisi.oned : *

{a} New rnadificatir:ns,

(b) Items new-ly irrtroduced in tl:e serviee.

tc) AOG, IOR and URR r*quirements and those arisj.ng tut
of speciaL reviews"

3. Norneally, a single j.ndent shonlEl be naised for altr requir*rnents
arising from one provisiori neview and financiaL approval ci:tained on
that basis, Whe:"e, however, due to restnictions on the n"trmber" of
items to be included in.one indent, it j.s neeessaryto raise more than
one indent agai.nst a provision review, fi:ran*i.al ag:pr*val siiould be
obtai.ned as a wh.otre f,:r all indents raised on. the 'f:asis of one trevi.ew.

, 4. Apart frorn requirements ari.sing frerm revi.evn"s undertaken by
pravisioning secti.ong at Air Headquarters and b;r {}"$.13s., dratt

\!

covering indents are also required to be raised fox'tkre folLowing :-
,\

{a) Fus'ehase of ai.re raft, aere}*e:tgi.nes and 6eli.copteis "

{b) trni"tiat requi"rernents of, spar*s ete . g.e**rnmended by
tr.P.C., M,H}"?.', ol'Board of *ffi"*ec"s, 

:

(c) IVlinis'Lr-"v of Defence letiers, authori.sing procurement of I

.:
equipm+nr"

RHSTRIC TE# 1.2 9
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'fvnes of lnrier:t Forms;*E;-;.*-*

b " Draft indents are to be prepared on the appropr:iate forrns pres -
r crii:ed for the va.ricus procurerrent agencies or suppiy authorities, as

indicated beLow : -

Pqqg!tesenl4gs"ggYJ' Ind*nt Forrn used
$upplL.Af{lloriin

*Xffi, #,?T1?:-?:* fi il:;#J:" 
trGs&D 83 trndent Forrn

LT. $.S " H.. Froforrrra prescribed in Leaflet No"15

$.G.S & F.,New trelhi Forrn i{o. DGS&D 81 Defence Services
Tndent on SG$&D

Firms hoiding DGS&I) $ Forrn No. WSB 286 Supply Order aga-
Rate or Running. Contract $inst pGS&tr Rate or Running Contract.

Army Ordnance Proforma prescribed in Leaflei No. L9

D.G . CI" F. Form DGS&D 81 (Meidified)

j\4ls IIAL Forrn {Q} 5il" Indents on }IAL
Form t8) 4?1 nMS Orders on I$AL

Ir,I/S Btrarat Electronics $

ttcl. $ Frofarsra prescribed in Leaftret lrlo.
hdl$ Inclian Telephone $ 22
Industries Ltd,i and $

o'ih*r trubl"ic Sectbr &

{Jnderrakings

Iljrect J?ilrchase Or"ders Froforma prescri.bed in Leaflet No"
9{)

8ls*ffi
.t

6. Detailecl instructions on the preparation of indents cn the various
prscurement h.g*ncies are laicl down in the s*bsequent Leafleis. Hcwever,

,, f.ire foll+wir,rg genena.tr" instru*tio.ns will apply to al1 indents : -

{r,} 1}"9:::CSg* qI-*jLLqg. tru1l panticula"rs, ir:.cl*eling the
$*tt!.l-ir:." i:i*:f*r"*nc*:f 33ar:" r-,ur:;l:eu', d_e_s-gqip!ign an{ <ienorni-natioa-

r:r.

t

i
g'

t;t{]
F{,ff$'rRrc'lt.H$
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of quantity (in metric units) cf eaeh item should be *1ear3y
furnished on the indeni to ensure procurement and supply of
the correct requirements. T'he vocabuiary section nun:ber
should be invariably indicated for every itern included in an
indent, together with the reference ancil,rr part numher, as
illustrated below :-

2?K/1368 Control Unit TelefLex

27r't1e4 Control Remote Condr:it No. L

(b) A*liti,ontdgtails" Details of the nnajor asserxrbtry of
which the items are eomponents or accessories and the name
of the mamlfacturer' should al"so be indieated 

"

tc) EouIce of supply. To enabi.e the procus"ement *gency tc
l.ocate sources of supply, details of the latest contract under
which the jrrdeni item was procured is to be srenti.oned in the
remarks column of the indent. If an indent for the item is
outstanding, this fact should also be mentioned, but a nef,erence
should be made to ihe acknowLedgement reeeived for the indent"
If the last contract was placecl by the central procurement
agenclr and it is proposed tc pLace the indent on anather procur*
ement agency, e.g" Ai:'.AdviserlAir Attache, reference t>f the
last ISM contract and the name of the manufacturerf suppller
should be furnished in the lndent

(d) Carton Ufrit Qrlantity. The carton unit quantity shculd be
specified for each item on indent, based on tlie qeeotnm.enda*
tions of the stockholding E.D. This should be invarj.ably quanti-
ty one for rotables and }Ii-valu items" indents shcui"d be endors*
ed with the remarks tThe items are to be packed ace.*rdimg to
the carton unit quantity indicated rn this indent', bui in the ease
of indents placed abroad, the endorsemenr shou.Ld be

t' The iterrrs are to be prepacked acc'rding to the carton
unit quantity indicated in this indent, provided thi.s d*es
not eniail extra eharges. Stherwise, items rnay ire
supplied in the normal trade packs.

(e) kg!-g|jtgrr1q. The unii priee of each item on indent is
to be indicated. Pricing is to be done on the foltrowing basis :-

(i) Where manufacturers priced catalogues are ava-
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therein, or the ::ates of disc$uni a.llowed in the past::re
known, the current catalogue price reduced to the extent
of di.scount is ts be indicated" If the rate of ciisco1;rrt is
not known, the catalogue price should he indicated and
the following note recorcled on the indent. r'Feneil-reg

enquiny regarding the rate of rliscount, cost estimation
has been rnade on the basi"s of available price h.st with-
out taking discount into aceount fr"

(ri) Where price lists are not available.. the purchase
price as shown in the i"atest contract and local purchase
orcler under which the iter:,l" liras procured by the central
pr*cu.rement agency arrd the Air Adyiser/Air Attacl:'e
respectiveS.y are tc be quoted on the inCent.

{iii} Where price lists cr corltract/LFf: prices are not
availabi"e, the prices are to be assessed by the concern-
ed BD in consultation rviih the specialist offieer, keeping
in view the price of tiae majsv assemblyf sub*assembly
and of sirnilar item.s, if lcnown. nn such case$, the indent
should be clearly annctated to the effect that the prices
have heenassessed

(f) Petlvery"Pate The date by which r. iivery is required
should be clearly stated. Terins i.itr<e 

tras soon as possibLettor
t'urgently'recluiredt'are nat to be used. Normally, delivery
should be requestedjg o*e l"ot and shoulti be i:etween 12 to 15
rnorrths frorn the date of indent for imported stores. trf dellvery
is required to be made in twc lois, the quantities for the early
and main delivenies sh*ul"ci be c3"ear"Ly specif,ied, together with
reasons for the ea::ly de"!-j"r.ery. trn the case of perishable items
with lixrrited shei.f -life, del.lveries should be suitably phased
with drre negard io the slielf-ti:le and the anticipated rate of
c*nsurnption, and i.t strautd b* clearly stated that deliveries
earliertl':an the dates sp*cified should not be accepted

(g) Vrgency*-9 ntiflcate. Only recognised priorities are to
be used for obtaining urgent requirements" These are ttoperat-
ionai" for AOG and IOR and rUrgentrfor URR, USR alci ottier
urgent requirernents. The priorities are to be used sparingly
and only when these are fll1y justified by the urgeney. All
$riority indents are to be endorsed witia a certificaie signed by
tlae e oneerned DD if the value of indents is over R$.1 lakh and.
by the AD for other inclents and the rnode of despatch is to be
clearly specified" The forrn of the certificate to be rendered is
given in Appendix tAt to this Leaflet.
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(h) Fr'gprietary_.9eJ:ilfic"ate.

ti) Where the iterns to be procured are proprietary
of, any fi.rm or a partlcular rnake of any equipment is
required, a eertifieate ln the form given in Appendix
lB|tothisLeaf1et,i*tobeendonsedonthei.ndentand
signed by the concerlred Tin iJ the indent cost exceeds
ff, 1 lakh anctr b,v the ,{I} in other cases.

{ii} , Where different cnakes of any equipment are in use
but it is prefenred to procure on}.y one specific make for
the salee of standardisation os'for undertaking trials, the
indent is to be ce:.'tified tnat cnly such and such make
should preferably be bought. T'he certificate to be used
in such cases is given in Appendlx rBt to thie Leaf'Let.

I!.oiq- ;- Where urgency and/or proprietary certificates-
are sepe.I"ately prepareci and attactred to an indent, this
lact sheruld be invariably rrrentioned in the.r€rnarks
ceXu.rnn of the i.ndent.

ti) &4*.qggs, of C-gqtrgffig. The postal address (as speci.fied
by D$ Org") of the consignee should be given i.nthe indent,to-

ffJY #f 
tire address to rvhiqh slor"es are to be sent h'y sea,

{k) EggS:gg-*.{,d Deqpelclr i-ngt*rctiqns-. It'should be clearly
specified whether the siores are to bs packed for despatch by
sea arrdf or }:y air and the mode of despatch must ne inoicated,

(U I+spg!:tion Cla.usg_"Inspection clause is to be inserted on
**1 inderrtslorders, except thcse x.elatitrg to U"S.S.R", as indi-
cated by D"D"A.I"s",to whorn the in<tents should be referred in
the draft stage

{m} 4"utbgrily-{qq" tqirsi+g.+p$eq! . Wtrere tire draft indent is
raised on the basis of mpeciaJ. auth*risation by Governm.ent, and
not as, a nesuj.t of p:',:vision r.eview, reference of the specific
Go',rernment letter *r. autho:.rty should be quoted in the indent.

(n) tiilalrqf4-4Hpfov_4., Aj-L indents shsuld be endorsed with
the relevant u.Q. ldumberand date under" wpnch the Mi.nistry of
E-inance (DefenceiAir; have aecor*ed their ouo*,r"*urr";; ;h"-
placing of the i::.d*nt" trf an indent is placed under tire powers--
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delegated, to Air Headquarters, it should be endors*d as foi"Lows;

" J'hjs j.ndent is being issued uncier the provisions of
i\fir:istry of l]efence tretter No. Ajr [*Q1S. SAS?Sll4lX-
14A/35tslnlI] (Air-I) dated ?8" *". ts$s. "

{p) Ad,4qqge q{_!be l*{g+tqf" To enahle eorre*r dir:ecrior:
of correspondenee reJ.ating to indents, a1l indents shoglii be

.endorsed with the following r-rirte :-
t'AU corresFondence r-'elating ta ihis indent anci sutr-
sequeni contraatfA,f , shaul"d be add::esser] to:*

Deputy Directar
Air Fleadquarters,
R. K" Furam., New Ilell:i*Zn ",,

Iglegqaphic Indents

?" Where it becornes neeessary to raise piecemeal indent fcn I*It,,
uRIi or other urgent requirements, a d:'aft telegraphic indent, contai:l*
ing the following deta-ils, is to be c'aised in duplicate and subz"nitted for
financial approvai :-

ia) FulL particula

tb) Consignee.

(c) Vtrethod of despatch, i. e; by air or by sea.

(d) Estimated cost of stores.

(e) A sentence to the effect that the indent has the concuru-
ence of the competent financial authority and thai confirrnatony
indent will follow. Reference and ciate of tn* note under whieli
?.pproval for placing the inrlent was accorded by the oo*;;-te-ntfinancial authority shour.d not be queiteetr cn these ir.aur*i*" u*t*ltguld be noted on the office copF af the teregnam for fuiurereference,

?' Telegrapiric indents should be restricted to the barest minj.muro"Airlift wirl he requested opiy wrrere uris i= ;*;;;;;#i;; #;;;;:ised under current reguraiions, provided the *qotp*!rri-t"0."* ,*capabie of airlift. See Lea-flei rqo.i? for oetauea i:rstructions irr-rrl* -
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regal"{i. The ielegraphir: indent siroulri he issueei after it i:as }:ee:: ct:n-
r.:r":r'l'erl itr i:y" lh*l can:petent fina.ncial auihori'f.y. Intmediately thereafter"
a cr:vet'iug cr:nfirr:ratory indent is to be pneparr:ci in tire n*rlnal mann*r
i:"rrd scnt to the procurernent agency" Such indents sirould tle pn*rrrineni-
ly rr:arirecl " C*NFIRMA:fCIRY IilntrNT " and endorsed with the refen*
ence of the releva*.t telegram.

$q qult p]: -ti{ Qr.a{t Jqdqqi s""

g. The provisioning officer i,nitiatiilg a. draft inderrt is personaS-}y
resp*nsible fos' ensuring that ii iras been corre*tly prepared fo:'the
requirements arisi.ng from prcvision review or as auihoriseci in npecific
Government lctter etc" and that is is compJ"ete in all resp**c*. Ir:.
acldition to the scrutiny of revierv statements prescrtbed in tea,fl,*ts
No, 1S and 1"1, drafi indents for scaJed z'oiables, Hi-}-alr: ite.xn etc.,
r*j*ed on tli* basis of r*views, are io b* furiir*r sr.rbjected t*: **::uti:ry
as ex;:h:ri.ned in para$ 1S to 12 beLo'rg b*fo::e ti:ese are prxr up for apprs*
vill of the coir:petent financiatr authcrity"

10.. $S::g[ig*AX*&e. trraft inrl*nis a:.e to be su_bmitt*d i* th"e *on*
cerned ss for scx'uti"nv of tkre follov,rLng iterris, whes:e *ppli*abl* ;-

$cal"ed rota'bies.

(b) Hi-Valu iterns, i.e" :"terns for wl:ich the uait pri*e is
R-$. 100$ and above"

{c) Low value items procrir-ed .f"** a?:roa.l, if riie val"ue of
thr requir*rnent for each item exceeds R$;, tr,0, S0* ,

(d) lndi.vid*a1 iteins totat cost of, which is fi"s. 1 lakh and
above in any indent

j.1", Apprc'val" of the concers?ed ;$lsirector is ro be invariab3"y
obtained before proce*s*tg draft indenrs fqlr s*aled rctables, f{i*Valu
items and high consu.mption kw,ral-ue items referx=ed co i.n pax,, 1s '
above

12.- . AU draft ind*:;ts pertal"ning
tc first to fourth line requirements, induoing incients reis*d *n i;a*basis of reviews carried out at osse" are to-be referx"*d to t?:e e ou.*
cerned speciatist officers, together with the releva::t s.eview stateme:1tsufor scrutiny.

{a}
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1"3. Ln r:esSrect of indents raised on ovcrseas souf'ces, confi'rrrratlon

al:out non-availahility from inrcigenous $ource-s has to be oiriaineel befo:'e

firnr indents are plaeed" For this purpose, when a draft inclent is suh-

nritted for financi*i *pp".out, * *opy ihereof il.to be sirrrultaneousllr

referred to ST'D&I:' (AXR), who will advise withill one month whether

p:.odu*ti.onwithintnecountryi?establish.edandprocuremerrtfrom
indigenou" "o*t*** 

within tie delivery date inrlicated on th'e indent is

perssible or not.-irr r*upect of urgent and operationaL indents, snch

clearance rryi1l be given within **iuo days of receipt of draft i"ndelrt by

pTI)&p {AIRi" knport clearance ls to }:e ohtained ir: respect cf the

fottowing: categol'i.Ls of equipment in'ttre drafl stage ;-

ta) r*Fq q-Leere43v.qi:F*qel4lryi' gsv Rs*:"

Irnportectr storeg of a}-]. c,ategor.ies including ai::craft parts,

vriilr th.e *xception of pro,orietary aircraft parts and components'

ssigr- copie; of all firm indents placed abroad i'ncluding those

f*r" proprietary aircraft par"ts and components shculd be enclors-

ed to DTD'3'P tAIl?).

{b} T'o be cl"eared k-r' ALISDA',Q&"&4l4JE alor*

$ignals and radar equiPment '

Ncte :- Indents deaLir:g wi-tFr very U'mited stores
ffi*eOiaie nature may be referred to DTD&P
fon cLearance from indigencrus angLe '

of operati*iral
{AIR} New Del}:i

Levels at :vhie h Eraft Indents -aretc hg ggqrigqtgs}

14. trndentslproPosai"s for
ed to the cornpetent financial
below :-

I-evei

procurernent of siores are to be sponscr-
autho:'ity at the appropri.ate level as stat*d

g*lqeA*gsllffseg-
HF. ?. 5 lalehs and abcveta) A. o.lb{.

{b} A.C.A.S" concerned Rs" 6. 1 lai<hs and above 'bui belorv
Rs. ?" 5 lakhs
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{d}

S{rsetsr eoneerraed

Jeint Slreercr
{,w}rere estabiis}eed}
Stlecrwioe ffieputy
flj{reetor eonecrned.

ff- 4 i,skh& snd ebover hrt belsvr
&s. S Sakhs

ffielgxv &S.4 3al*he

QsFs*&ry*Ae"{}.€&s#t{p$p,ry*r.ff $s{Ljel4pgog*fu

3.5" A1& draft *sdente, *nelud*ng Bupply orders, R*x$ orders 6tc.,
are to he eubrnltred ts the Xdinimtry of ffirance {p;fe;;-fA*f-trJ-tni-
witia rhe reievant revlew eheere *nd eenneeted wori€hg d*t"iir-;;;..*"
scruttu:1r end finaseleJ eeneurrenee, excepting indente*eosting upio nn.r
lrylclrs fo* ux"gentl,y reqrairec{ {terea ln reepeet o* wtr:cn acrut{iy by *}re
Ivllrderry *: Flrua*e {Soeenee/4,*r3 hae blcen waived, lf t}re i"iu"t" ou
far nerq:;..ir'*raft/ltems exceedlng &F,ls latalre *n value or fqr lteme
beyond *,iith*s,grjsd w*ales, &€pffi, exlmting inetruettonsforden* the value
of whici-l ex*':*tis Rc.1'J J.akhs, forrual Government letters are to be issed
ln support *f such. indents. =',,.,

16. Indents of tire fol"lowing categories are to be refenred to the
Ministry. of Defence for approval i.* the first instance before these are
referreri to the &{lnistry of Finanee {&efeneel.&ir} for serutiny and
concurren{:e :-

{a} k:dents for new iterns, the value of vrhich exceeds BF. E
lakhs 

"

i"ol lndents for rtem aiready in use, for which there is recu-
rrir:g dernanci, i-f the vaiue thereof exeeeds RF. b0 lakhs.

1?" Indents for ungent nequi.rernents ccsttng upto fiF. s lakhe are to
be eilbmit'ied fcr approval to the eoncerned Jornr Direetori Direcion with
fuil justification"

1S " nndents eh*r*trd be raisee! r.rnder cietregated pCIwer.s onI.;r in reapect
of urgent requfremrents, e"g. 4.O.fi., 1"0.R., U.R.R'.. critreal re-
quirernents for maintenauee and overhaul on other urgeffit requirements
aris!.ng frcrc] spee :ia} revi.ews " trteme ineluded tn ruormal Berildteat
reviews ax"e aiso tc b* imeented uncler delegated powers if tte nAF and/
or $SF- leveis ilave been reaeireci orthe ite:ns *rre urgenti.y required.Iu
suen eases, tlee rei.evant prcv$.sion r eview statement snoufd be elear\y
armotatedtoindicatet}reftemsfr:rwFeichln,*ent.hagheeneeparate1y
rai,sed unEder delegaied polven"s G
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AS* The fc}lowirH eseentiel inf*rmatlsn ls to be subxnitted.to the
e*mpetent fim*ne*al authonity within Air Headquarter* {vtde par:a 34
ah*xre$ wben eeeklng apprnvel fcr" sponsortng indemts to the fuIinistnv ofFinanee {s*fence} or for pracing indente tr*j*o tir* e*i*g;il;;;; ,.

ta* Keas*n fcr rai*i.ng tlre indent, i.e. on the basie ef per-idl*st or speeiai rev'lew. spe:ial Gavernment authority, etc.
whi.sh str*ul.d b* submitted with the,draft inde:rt"

{b} Total csst of the i.ndent, lncluding transportatior: eL*.
eharges

de i rhe ex*:.e*t cf sciutiny *f requirenfterr.ts earried c,ut by the
provieieni*g mtaff, $.ndi*ati.ng separatery fire percentage *heek
r$arie by each *ffieer

id) confirmation that the draft indent has beem vetred ny -[he
specialist staff"

te) whether cLear'ance from ihe angl.e of indigenous availa*'nfii'r.y hirs been obtained from the appropriate authority, whene
app3.ica'nle vide para L3 above

tf) eqrnflrriati*n tirat the dc'aft indent has been eorrect{y
prepared from the relevant review statemeut and is comptreie
in aif respects

tc) Tfhether *rpproval is being scught for sponsoring the in*
decrt to tlre Ministry of s'inacce {sefence/Air} or for placing it
under' delegated powers.

simi.ianly" while subrnitting draft indents to the sllinistries of
Fi.nanee (sefenee/Air) and &efence for fi.nanetal coneurrence, the
folJ"owing informa'iion is to 'ne furnistied in the forwarding note :-

(a3 The reasons fsr raising the indent.

{b} e o*ffrru*tion t* the effect that the relevant *evl.ew
stateraent has been suhje*ted to the preseri.bed ctreeks and dury
eert{fied by ttae Fr*v5,*i*sri*g and spe*ia}ist $fficers in token
of therr Hcrutlny.

{e } Whether referenee has been m.ade to Sf,S&F (AtrR} for
ciearance from the point of indigenoue availabiltty, where
applieable.

2S"
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40, {d} Total post of the indent, includirng traasportation ete.
charges

Sanction for ReJ.ease of Foreign Exchange

21. The eifficers indicated in para L4 abave have aLsa be*n d*l"egat*d
withr powers to accept pri.ority for reLease of foneign exehange t* tl:e
extent they have been authorised to sponson indent ps.oposaJ.e" Ac*ord-
ingly, if the draft indent ic'lvolves expenditarre of foneign exchange, it
is to ire submitted to ttre appnopriate officer for aecepting priority for
rel,ease of foreign eNchange. After fi:raneial app::*val of the eor*petent
finaneial authority has been acc*rded to the draft inden'i, and the
pri.ority for reJ.ease of foreign exeirar,rge has been a*cept*d as indieated
ahrove, the draft indent is to be referred to Minietry *f &efence $
(Air-Ii/D (Air-fV) or AOM as applicahle (vide para 24 below) far "r'ei,ease
of foreign exchange. Foreign exchange required, if any, i.n respeet of
indents ptraced on FubLic $ectcr Undertakings like HAL, BEL etc, is
provided by Separtment of Fefence Froduetion" Where foreign Gxchange
is requi.red in respeet of indents pi"aced on IISS&F, aa*etion fsr the
release of f.e. is to be obtained by the indenting section orrly if the
actual" requirement of f,e. ls l*:own, Crther#ise, such sanciion is to be
obtainecl after mS&5) has eompleted ter:rcier action and confirmed the
actual f. e. requirernent.

Eiql+ifAetign qf DJ"af! Iqgegts

22. Prsvlsioning CIffiee:rs should efi.sure that draft indents are
finalised, including financial scrutiny and approval, ivithin one naonth
from the date of completion of review, If any draJt indent is nc,t approved
witlrin ten days from ttre date of its initi.ation, it is tc be progr€Fsed with
,{FA TFROV}. trf, }rowever, the inrients are nct cleared wit}rin 3S days
from the date of initi.ati.on, it is tc be brouglrt to the notice of ACAS
eoncerned and a rernaindes" sent at his level.

tsudgetary Control

33 " ADM (C -I) of the Dinectorate of Maintenance Adr-ninirxtration
maintains records of provisi"onaL and eonfirmed cornrnitn:ente againsi
i.sldents, supply orderg etc" pLaced on the various sources of supply,
includlng orders placed under delegated powers" A"ccording1y, immed*
iatetr"y after placlng indents, supBly orders, ete ", provisi.onisrg sections
shoril"d fonward ttre fites contai.nflg the indente ete" to Atr}M {e -l} {o1
noting the provi.s!"onal comm.itments, $irnilarly, when contrae-te, 4$t:
or supply positlon are recej.ved, these shouid be referred to.&nlW (C-Il
on the relevant filee f*r noting *onfj.rmed cosnmitrnents.
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?.4. F*reign ex*hange requirecl i-n respect of i.mported stores is
x"eleased by.the Mi.nistry of Fef*:nee s {Air*I}/rs {Atr-rv}, except where
th** requiremenrt can be rrret fx"om the bulk atLertrnent, if any, placed at
the dtspcsal" of Air ltreadquarters" AIXVI {C-I} rnaintaine r.eeord of such
brl3is al.l"oestions of fcneign exchange and of tble arsounts released against
ind*mts f:"*n: the eanne, All indent proposals Linvolving fr:reign exchar4e
*re Le 'be proa;esseci through ADM {e -I}.

*5. T'he validity pe-'i.+rl of foreign exchange sanctions for import of
3}*feng:e stores t"s ia; six noonths fos'ptracing indents arld (b) one year
tfor plaeing esntrac'ts by the procurement agency, both the peri*els l:eing
;"eckoned fro:n the date' oci which foreigzr exchange was releaseei. if,
due tc unavoidahtre r"*asons, firm indent trarr not been pLaced urithin six
rsreiieth"* fr*m the date cf rel"ease of foreign exchange, a casefon x"e*
validati.on of the sanction i.s tc be put up to the Ministny of sef,ence at
Jl) treve}, with an explanation for the eteLay and eon^firming that the rcq-
uirements stiU. exist. Where eontracls have not been pl.aced rrylttiin tiie
validir:y peri.od cf one year, the central purcLrase agency will ask for.
revalidaiion of foreign exchange furnishing detailed reasons for the
delay, r,vhich is to be eomrriull,lr:ated to the Ministry of Defence by the
laedenting seetion" In tire case of indents pl.aced on U.S"S"R", the inrJen1.*
i"ng secti*lls are to initi.ate action for revaLrdation of foreign exchange
wlae::ever eontracts have not l:een finalised vrithin the vai"idity pericld,
v*'ithq:ui waiting for a eor*munication from the Air Attache, kfoscow.
.[f- in the rneanwhil*, there has been a price incnease, sanctiorr of the
cornpeternt fi.nanciai- authority f'*r the enhanced cost should be first
sbts.ine{i befsne applying fcx- re -va}idati*n of ttre sanetion, Addit.lonal
f+re'ign *x*krarge in such cases wil"l b,e noted as fresh eommitm.;-"js.

;1$, ALs*- if, for ariy reason, a.n indent is eancelLed dnd a raLl'r. rnr{ent
is rais*d, f,onei.gn exehange sanetion is t{r be eibtained afresh for the new
fuaexent, regardl"ess of the fact that its rralue j.s within the amount senetion-
ed fcs'ehe origi-nal inrlect

ke$
?7 " It ie i.mperartive tbra.t draft indents are c$rreetJ.y prepareci frone
Bro",ri.sicn s"eviews and proe essed expeditiously for *bta{nixrg tir* appro-
'ral CIf, the cornpetec?t financial authority and release of the required fore*
;ign exeirange, wirere aBpfu.cabie, as anJf iapees in this regarC are bound
to extenqi tFre pipeli.r:e and thue unneceesar:.ly delay procurernent aeti-on.
,Serrue oi'the e$mfflon slr.or-tcsnaings in the pneparation ,:f draft i.ndents"
w'trj.ah ane i* be a.vorded, ane given in Appendix ie 'for guirlarice"
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URGENCY CEE TI$'TCATE

1. I Operational ' and r{Jrgent E indents are to be endorsed with a
certificate in the follcwing fcrm :*

C erJi{&etg of gpege} {gnel/ggg€nt_ inqs4

(a) Descniption of ttem.

(b) Delivery daie.

tc) Narne, address and telephone nuxr:b*r: of Offj.cers detaitred
to progress the storee with the s*pplylng depaftment.

I certify that tl:e attashed indent is elassified as
Operattonatr/ Urgent importance .

PSere +S* loJl s{-kg};{X}gg Sf*sgr

2 " ' This eertifi.cate is ts be aigned by the con<: erned SS if the value
sf the indent exceeds Rl" 1 lakh ancl hy t3:e A-S i.n other casse.

S" Where j.t is eonsidex"ed necess&ry tleat the preicuremest agenay
should consu}t the indentor '$efsr* aec*ptirry the fbestt'deli"'"'ery offered
by suppliers agalnst &perationallUrgent indentn" su'b*3:ara (b) of the
certificate at Bara I above sirolrld be worded as under :-

" (b) Delivery date ,. o e s 6 n, e 6 $,"... *f;entraet sholltd not be
finalised for detrlvery beyond iiris date wrihout prior rei'erenee
to the iradentortr,

R$STRICTES
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"A.upendlx rB! to Leaf].et -l'io" lt
:

ii .PB.*trR}HS"EARY *ffiRYIF'TCATE

ry
l" T'he certifieate shown bei.crtr is to be recorcled in respeet of :-

{a}Froprf'etarystor'esln*ru'rf]acti*.redbyspecifiedm.arurfact*
Hrerffi and by *.one e]"se, eu.uh:. as Ya*:pire Alrfnar.fle spares,
G*bti.n Sngin+ sglares, &{ystex.e Ai.rfra.nne $pares ax,rd sf,erd*n

Hng$.ne epar*s et* "

{"b} s}arti*qllar r,ns'k*s of equi.pr*ent such as L**as ffuiel
H**p*, Meseier X&yeiraulie ffiqulpwrent ete., which ar* rc'ranuja-

ctured b;' spec'i,fic rtraR;rt'aehrrers "

effiR'g3F-rg,{Ts

*he equipm e xrt f sr s r e e w ani * d 
ikH.:rffi*T.T::..:l .KlS;..*.

f,oc'fS"ocwing reasons
?kis hae tG appr*va{Tg .Tsint. birectsrl$ireetcr and leas been

cssscurred illa by the A,s**c:iated Fisrarace' l

Sm 3s*eg* rgg arr-d$. :e q eS

2, 3rs eases where di.fferent makes *f ce:'tsin equipment are j'n use

ai:d i.* .ix pyoposed t* *hitain a part!"**3ar m.ake f,or the s*ike of st-j-t}{1ar*

di.cati$n {}r for triaL purpose#, the i-ndent shouSd bear a pertifleate in
+hre fcliorrrins form :-

Th-re eQetlpment f store s rl:anuf,aeiiurecS'by ffXes srs'
sh lJlfi preferab&y be s,btai.raecl for th* {*33cwring c"*as*n,$

3. &ri.ef re&soas in one or at th* rar**st in tqs* senteslces arc tr* he

g;"** in the eertifteat*s am the draf1 indente" S{owevetre reas031's given

*m the cert{fieat** *** ts'be fu}ly exBlaineei in the notes t* p'W$ {AF'} tcr

enab}.e hfrm to egs.ee ta t?ae rece,rding eif th.e **rtlf*eate on tiee indents"

4. \glaere i"cldeslts for propntetary stsree er€ raised under delegat-

ed p*wers wi"thffiilt ee rutinp fuy the Ministry-*f *"ina:aee t$effAir)' the

BrcBx"letauy u**tieieate prls-#lhed in pa{a n afosrve ie to be sa:itah}y'-
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inodificd l:y cleietirl$ tire worcls; " and has tlee;r concurred in by the
Associated Finarrce rr.

5. .-Frerpri.etary certifi*ates ars t*: he *igned ?:y the eoncerned SD
i"{ tla* value of tite inrier:: execeeis }1S" I Sakh an"J hy t}rs A3} in *tlaer eases"

t1&$T',RIeTS:#
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4P,se-e$1s-jg i,!q &e a$et 3{q:} 3

ggryp$g$ .qsgsggggglffis wrye,r{ A4ry qoEE Av$lqFg
WFffi}d Si.JffiEfiTTTHd; 5}TTA}'T INPHNT$ }'*ft, FBE,ANSIALtrffi

1"; The pr.escribed cex"t:.ficates regarding the extent of eheeks
*arrted *nt by th* various afficers atre.nt:t rendered cn the provision
review stat*xnent"

2, Sues*out existi.:rg at the beginning of the consumption peri.od ar*
ncrr a}-lt'ays indicat*<I in ti:e revi.ew statement

$" "Sirxe harreqi rnabil"i.ties are sometirnes includecf in the r*vi*rv-

4. 'Hon-reeurring issr.r*s are s$metimes rcckoned as reeurring
3S SUeS. *....'

;Orne$, F*::ecast factor apptr"ied is someti.rnes slot eorreet and in s

case$ apphed to scaled irenrs also.

#, Iletails nf programlrre requir*rnents {including t}re break-up cf
cverhar"atr arisingge or intake figures) and inforrnation regarding yield of
rolablee, ttre type of, airc:'aft to which th* *quipment pertains end. tir*
relesanli saal"* etc, are ntlt alwa;rs fuldicated"

7, R*quir*rneuLs of, rotables and repair/overhaul spares are not
always referreei tq: ttrlre spe*ialist officers for vetting hefore subr$ission
of tire ciraf.t lndent for finagrcial apprcvai"'

S. Fropriet*.rylurgency *ertifi.cates anr! the notes under whi*i:
dra.ft i"ndents a!'e sBonsored for finaneial appr*val are not always signeci
bv tne appropri"ate officers.

S. Canflnrnation ari:osrt cl"ea.x'ance belng obtained frenn the appr*priate
agen*y r*gardin.g non-availahility from indigenous sources, wl:ere su*lx
clear-ance rs necessary, is noi always given in the sponsoring note and
rh* eiraft rncient.

X*" C*nelected pap*rs eueh es files containing Govcrrunent s*,ncti#nfi
a.nci asth,*E ised scai"es mn which j-ncients are.based: re*&nnrrtrendatien lists
of roannfacruretrsi reBarr a51enc!.es, staiements showirry ernits entitle-
E#rrts and aeir.eal Lroldings, e{c. ar# not linked wi'ihthe innlerrt proposals"
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11. Financial scrutiny is also often delayed on account of the
follow ing lapses : -

(a) Failure to record transactions on PCR cards date-wise.

(b) Failure to suitably annotate 1nd cross-refer PCR.cards
. io" interehangeable and superseded/superseding items

(c) Failure to update dues-in recoi"d when stocks have
t | 1!materialised.
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LEAFLEII No. l3

sCIq$cg$ {3F Fuql}Uv:q.r.p -c$rylW!' .o4' qtr}p"{lBq ry{H{q.

Firm indents covering requirements of the I"A"F. are placed

on the Central Purchase Organisation of the Ministry of Supply for
procurement and supply through the trade, except where speci.fic auth-
ority exists for direct procurement" The various sources of supply and
the thannels of procurement for Air Force equipment, which are cent-
ralJy provisioned, are detailed below :-

Source of Supply p*qqllqeryg"i 4ge$oy-.-:.,..'.-}*

(a) U.K. Fnance and other
Western lluropean eountries, except
for indents below f; 101}" D"G. I.S.M. London,

tb) U.S"A. and Canada, except
for indents below g 100"

(c) U,S"S.R.

D "G. I.S " nd. W"ashington

Embassy of india, Moscow,
through the Air Attache,
IVIosc ow.

td) Trade sources in India other D.G. S & I}., New Delhi,
than those shown at (e) below, except
for indents below Rc".50, 000 and ts'ade
sources in Eastern Eurcpean countries.

(e) Public seetor undertakings on
whicil Def*nce Indentors are specifi-
cally authonised to place orders
<iirect. These *"* ,- Air Headquarters,

New Delhi.
(i) Hi.ndustan Aeronauties 3.td.

(ii) Bharat Electronics Ltd.

(iii) Indj.an Teiephone Indust-
ries Ltd.

iiv) Ilindustan Teleprinters
Ltd.

(v) National insr,ruments Ltd.
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(f) Ar*iY Ordanc*: Seirots {fc;r"

corrin:t0n user ltems).

tgl Ordnance Factories (fcr iterns
r:ranufactr.lred bY them)

{h} Directllocal Purchase

tj) A(KlIoRluRR/voR/&IeG
purchrases.

(k) SmalL value indents below
g L0* {or equiva}enti"

Ar"my I{ea.dquarters,
New Delhi..

D"G"$.F. ealcr:tt*"

Air Heads{uarters, $"ew

Delhi through $epots/
UruTS.

Air Headquarters, H*vr
tr)elhi through the APPro-
priate .Air Adviser/Air
Atlache.

Ain Heaeiquarters" l{*w
Selhi tltr*ugie the APPro*
priate Air AdviiEerfAir
Attaciie"

p, Slores available frort incligenous trarle soill:ces rnay be procured

for stack purpose by direert purcirase uptc it.i' 50, 0*s at a tir::e, with the

priery *ppi*r*i of the ft[inistry *f F inance {Sefen.ce/A:.r}, wh*reever
it iu i* c-onvenient *nd ec*n6rnical. {Financial approvai is i,qaived for
direct purchases costing below Rc. i"t]00)- Addj"ti.clna11y, iire various
authorities in the I.A"F" are del"egated with financj'al po\&'erg f'o resort
to, local purchase of eqrei-pmeni to meet urgent requinernents if etqrcks

are not available at, or cannct be expeditiouely cbtained from the nor*
mal source of supply. Equipment, Fepots are ar:-thox'ised tc :'epl*nl"sh

stocks of fast *ooi*g indigenous sl$r*s iry loeal purchase-uptc$hort
Stock Figure level for non-perishalile iterns an<i two-thirets of $"$.F.
far perishable items

g. The Air AdviserlAir Attaches are also de'egatecl with financial
powers for loea1 purchase of stores in the following case*q :*

ta) AOG, IOR, UR&, voR and IvIOG requirements ccsti.ng uptc
ift.ln,0fi0 at a tirz:.e. {Tiie financiai power cf the lVlilitary Naval
and Air Attache, Belgracle is RC" 5000 and that of Air .&ttache,
Moseow Re,25, 000 i.

(b) small value indents costing less than g 100 ( or equivalent ).
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4. (e) Class of equipment, under any one of the following cLaesi'
ficatfons :- : :

, (i) Explosives and Ammunition. :

{ii} Electrical and Signals stores. :

.

(iii) Ground EqliPment.

(iv) Clothing.

(v) P1ants and MaehinerY.

(vi) Farachutes.

(vii) Fire fighting equiPment

(viii) Aircraft, Sngines and Airframes

(ix) Aircraft spares.

(x) M.T. and co.rurect s*ores etc

(xi) Aircraft Armament Equipment.

(f ) Vocabulary section of the items on indent.

l. UK, USA etc"(g) Last source of supply, €"€

(h) Where spare parts are required, the year or make of
equipment, if appllcsble,

(j) Port of digcharge for eea freight or the }Wovcment Control
Unit (AF) for air freight.

(k) Name of the ultirnate consignee, wlth postal address.
\-

(1) , The year, noonth and date by whteh storee are required.

(m) Instructions for marking packgeo and vouehere. A copy
of the standard instruction$ &s at Appendix tAr tc this Leaflet is
to be attached to the indent and this faet rnentioned in the front
page
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s' S*tlq.*4s*g{-&9ggfS*:g:}#-' Tl'h* prescri}:eci fc}rmats of, t}re

schecj.1rl"e of i:equtrem*"is fslr inrieftts place,d on l$litr, L*ndon a:rd

lVashington are gi.verl at A1+p*r:"rlj.ces iBtand rCt x"lspecti"vely" Thi"s part
slr*uld be e *rnp}eted n'itlt'i;he fotrl*vring cleta{ls :-

{ai fig*gte}j*-qiggigg,ln orcler to assist the pr*cr:rement ag€tlcy
i" r*"C:fylde;tii'ying ih*: requireruents, a g;er:*raI. heaeiing of tl:e
s1ores lnde::rted, inc$icating tire na::ne of tire rnanufiretllrer a.nclf oc'

tS* rnairt equipmenf. to rrrhiele tir-* spares pertain, ig tO be given at
th* top of the Sch*slul"e *f H.equir*ments e,g. t'I$pares fm:: limiih"-s
Aire raft In*trumentt*, ttffir:tax fipares for Ncrrnalair Kquipxll**1t'0,
etq:, trr*cabuJ.ary sectj-*n cf ttre iterns is aLso to be indic,ated on 

:

tc5r'

irrj ilu-ry.l{gryg*L{qglBl+e t* A1} iten:s inctitded in one inclcst
shoirld be allotted consecuti-ve merial nrrrnbq:r irhi*h sh*r"alcl he

indi.*at*d against ea.ch. Ttris is nscessal:y t* faci.li.tate futui.'e
refex"enee, 'Ihe follcrw1.ng points are to l:e kept in. view :-

{i} Uqq:Pf9pr;"e*t_ery*J!9Jqg

Not more lhan 250 items should be included in one
i"nder:t" Where tlte reqtruirements, arising from ane review
eomprise mr)re than 250 items, financiat approval is to be
obrained fc,'r ttle total requirements, but sepanate indents
ccniaiiung not more than 250 itexns:.:r each as"e 1,o he raised.

{ii} Frapnietarl' {te:-ns

There is n* cree,iJ tc r*stv"ict tire numben of i.terns on
eae i: inoent" I{aw*rr*x", a-1.1 iterns pertaS.ni.ng to each pro-
g:rietary fi:"m ar* to be grouped tcgeth*s", indi,cating the
J.lrm€s nan:e as stipuiated in sub-para (a) ab,ove. The
px"es*rJ,hed prop::{*tany certificates ac"e to be dr:J.y furnished"

d;;i i R,'o?4sgyg&gqsg G

i!i{;j H***_q

If tire j.ndent pertains to break-down spares required
f*r repainlclvenhaul, the spares should be listed assernbly
&r sub*assernbly "*ri.se, indi.cating the equi.pment to which
tirey per"tain.

{c} Qqle*S glj:ery}e {.Q_glqEFs ? _!gjj, i.e" IAtr Catalosue No.,
$*etiqln, Referenee and Fart Numbens, Draining or $peciftcation*i
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ri"urnt)€x', descri.ptio* of item, den*mi:-ratian *f r4u*ntity {acc*unt*
ing uni+"), quantlty r*quined arid cafion llni'L <1u'antiiy *s ::ef,ornm-
ened by the stockholding depat shu:uid i:e giv*n for each item" llhe
vocaL,llary section shouid bc rnvariahiy indicated for each item,
ak:ng -v,rith refenence 'and/ or part nelrnh*r.

{d} Estiinated Cosr iCotu5ngsfA-g;S-:S fi:c unit ,orice and

total *Jii for eacl'i item are to b* indicated separaie3"y, indJ"eating
in tl:e remarks col.umn the basts af pricing. Pnice'* are t0 be in-
dicated in pound sterling i:r the ca.se of indents ptraceil srl I$}d,
Lonrlcn and in U$ dollar inttr"re case of indeirts p.laced on I$Id,
!Vashing ton.

{e} Qgg.Au,g"qf gltgliix, i.e' $peraticnal", Urgent or nsr"rr:al*
t*gethei vrith. the prese ribee{ urgency c*rlifj.cate -nrhene &p}:-,'. "l}:le.

(f) Eqrqggs!.4ei.g-gg-p;*+."j.ry-= The year, monrh and date by
which stores are r *'quired.

{C} Eag$ieg ef*4-Sbieffi" ?he methad of packing
and the rnode of d**pat*ir sherlld fue clearly indi*ateetr, The follow-
ing enrlorsemenib ai:e to i:e made where appJicable :-

(i; {{JFq- ilqryre i+{g-r,!q$ *g"p epe"gqe*ili3g-iq $eryegp &y
exposu.re t* rais: during tv'ansportati*n irl n rail wagons

$tores should b* packed in cases whieh can L,* easitry
hanCled and whcse dimensions de rest excdled i."Sf;m X 0" 9i.m.
If due to lar.ge size of the ite;:ns indented, the dirr:.ensions of
the packag*s have t* exceed thes* lirnits" attentipn of the
indentor is to he specifi::*.lly rlrawn t* tlds fact prior to
shipment". Tids stipu:,e,iorr is nec€ssar;' hecau-se cases
exceeding tlee *bove meritioned dirnensi*nc cannct i:e }oil,ded
in closed vragons. '

(:i) it trie*.iqdgql*igqbi4eq qryts]l l!ffry_whlgh.rnqy.Sg peq!
hy_gqet paqc.el qeqytqj".
t'If items are seni by postal par"cel senvice, the parcel is
to be sent qare of No.3i Movement Cantrol Unit, AF. Fa1am
{or No" 32 1!{overr:"ent ControJ. Unit, AF, Santa CruF, depend-
ing on the location of the indent co-nsignee), to whom the re-
levant docur::ent$, i. e.' Paeking Acs.cunts, Invoi,ces, certifi-
cate of origin, etc. are to be sent for eLearancet'. No"31
and 32 nfi"C. Un;ts (AF) only ean ar!'ange eustoms ciearance
of post parcels neceived fron: abroad.
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{e} {ii-ii i{lliq-p$s$**rjgses.rr*baF.lq i!-*rye hey++s*s.hsi{:*
]ffis.S*sgi-ms*lhs" 
:

" Tc be despatche..' ry IF.F courler if available within 1[i
d€Lys from th* el;ay t.i:.e str:Ee.s are ready for rlespa.teir oth:er-
prise by *i.';'"1,1 *Uo, ,Lui:ir*x.ity : IV{inistry of Sefenec letter i{o"
Ajr FIQ.,r33nii313.3Ti Si?lgS6zlri tAir*I) dareeS Bi). s. ts$. ""
lSee Alrn.r):iur* t* L*afl"et N";.33)"

{h} Sg*g*C j5]q1,tg:*_}:}. 3-}etaii.s of the i-atest contract r:nder
rqlll*3r thre iter::-s "4/*re previnusl;r n*pplied shouki he J:,:rnished, If
erg irlrtrent fon tlte i';err- i,r 1'1;',-,i6;1iJing, this fact slrould also l:e
;*"-*Nr{"t*yr*d toget}r*r witir r'eferqnce d ISMrs letter aekncwl*cling
s"o.*'::*lpt o"{ the indent" If slapplies mgaS.nst th.e p::i*rrtoue co.ntraet
hasS been rejected cr Lr,r-ld+:: disput*" :-ner:t:oned sf thts is i* t)*
-ilBd*.

it) Sggg*g$rrglryS$gg* $pe*ial. i"nstructions as indieated
.h*r3u;*ry are to be in*Lud*Ei in the c'e:narks e ohl;ni; .,rrh.ere applicable:*

{:i } If the i.nrjen{ is fer: }:reak-down sns"res
tt Contract ror" supply oi' sprarcs f^r an ass*mb}yl sukr

assenrb}y SJgJt*#" h'e finaliscd urdress all thc s:rares
j"ndent*d f*r iirat as*en:h3y/ eub*assem:.bly are available 

" Ifall the F*e;*;-i-*d sl,arss ay,* not avarial:J.e, r.+ferer.te is to
?:e mae*e t* bi:e ii;clentcn, ine).icailng :.easG,ijs for non:avail-
;.r"orilry and alter:native or in:lier.l items, if any, otfered by
iir: sr":ppiiel E" In such *asese pleas* ohiaj:r suffieient ,-iein-
sion of the vaLi<lj,ty ef t}:e supp]"i*rre offex"" t' T'his st.r.p:,,.1eticn
is xLee essa: y i:eca';.r* where a rrurrrber of spares al:,* 1-_ -
qitrired for th* r"eF*.lr,,o'izeriiar.l] u,,s ar: equipment and anry
soil:ir] c*f th*se are availabre, prl.leur'(3***i of the availJbte
hpa-*'€'tr may pr$/'e to i)* ilrfnucti*r.ie i.n case the re*,u;rern"cnt
r*:" t[rr' remaining iprl.re$ cannct be met by using airernarive
.:i*ms or" by cannibe-l.isal.ion, ete .

r' !

{ 
j } Ellil**r*dset_rc_&.f_.es_ry9}el_q_&led_. _Stlft_

" ?,, l:s suppJ.ied as composite &{od. Set and eaen set
ts to i:* paeked eeparatelv. 'u If thes'e is any previcus corr-
esptindenee indi.cating sourq'e of supply, *oui, etc. of the
;:r.odifie ati.ons tkis fact strrauld be rrretrtitnua in ilte "**""r.ucol.r,lltrn and two copies cf the re].evant letterlletleu:s s}:o,*ld
be attaa!"ied to the indent.
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(k)
lrrrde r"

{iii } ll r'or}}rit)I}tllits of Mod Sets are indented
-:_--:-:: -l 

"

" lle,.rs to l:e strp;:lied in separate packages/containers,
each cq:ntainigg tht| rninimurn quantity required for one Mod*
ficatir;n Set'1. 'fltis is to errsure that when the components
&rc rec€ivecl al the 8.D,, issues to units can be effected
s tl"aig lrt w ay ae:c errding to recluirerrreat s

Cost of ineient"'lhql cost of the indent is to be shclwn as

{i) Ccst of stores * Total cost of items on indent'

{ji}'lransirortatjon
et.c. charges

{iii} GranC T*tal

= 6Yo of total cost of stores.

= ?ota1 of {i} and {ii). The equivalent
anlount in Rupees at the current
rate cf exchange should also be
indicated.

6. F inancial Certificates. Indents !:aised onL$IVI London andWasliing-
tcrrs}rffiffiLheprescribeeIfinancia1certificaiegas
given'inAppenciix rDt t* tiris Leaflet. These eertificates are to be sig*
ed in inlr by ttre indentjnq officer.

Classified Indents

7 " Indents should be cl"assified with appropriate security gradi.ng if
they pertain tc security iterns or rvhenever such classifieation is con-
sideree necessary. In such cases, the indents should be endorsed with
tlre fcllowing :-

(a) Name, designation and address of the officer to whqm corr-
espoi:dence on the indent are to be sent.

(b) Narne, designation and address of ihe clearing officer to
whom shipping documents are to be sent.

(c) Request to the procurement agency to include the following
ciause in the contract :

ttNo information regarding aircraft or equipment in so far
as it pertains to this purchase by India rnay be published in
any manner whatsoever without approval of the Government
of India rt"

t.i )
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DistfibHtSon .of .iTIlenl GoLi? s

S. Firrn indent is to be prepared from
by the competent financial authority, and
follows : -

th* eiraft i"ndent, as approved
e r:pies thereof distritruted as

*3 Copies

t" copy

1 copy

*L copy

*1 copy

PGISM London or Washington, as applicable,
t*gether with ten extra copies sf the $chedule of
Requirernents, unden a covering letter a$ per
specimen given in Appendix 'Etto this l-eafl"et.
Where specificationsf drawings are required to
be furnished, I"2 copies thereof should be attached
to the ftrdent. Classified indents &re tc be sent
through the concerned IAF Air Adviser/Air
Attache.

Air Attache, Embassy of India, Paris (for items
procured in France).

DFA (AF), duly cross-referred to his U.O.No.
and date under which financial concurrence was
ace<irded. Copies of indents placed qrnder delegat-
ed powers are. not to be sent to the trIrA (AF).

DGS&D, New Delhi nrarked ''INVESTIGATION
COPY. " On receipi of the copy, DGS&D would
investigate if the nequirement could be met eff-
ectively fnom stocks wiihin the country or from
indigenous manufacrure" If supply within the cou-
ntry is possible. Air Headquarters will be advised
accordingly when the indent will be required to
be cancelled by the provisioning section under,
advice io DFA (A}.).

Directonate General of T'eehnical Development,
-ffliinistry of Industriar Deveropment, ro* 

^ **fioriqrg
indigenous productitn and advising if the items
can be made availatrle frorn indigenous sources,
provided the cost of the ind.ent 

"i".uJ* nr" io, ooa,
Copies of indents fon propnietary iterns 

""; ;;t
to be sent.
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- Ilf8&p {AIR)" In case where the items inderated
6ilrl t)r !n*16*nr:u*1;,' manuiactured, D'fDerl] {AIA)
will forwarri the indent copy to DG$&D, giving
relerran.t drawi.ngs and/or speciflcations, under
adviee to the {'oncerned provisioning offieer.
w*here i.ncligenaus manufacture is not possible,
L)1'nf-) {ATR) will return the indent copy to the
conc+,rned provisioning officer with suitable
rerua::ks. See alea L*aflet Ner" 35 crn Production
Eevelopment Orders.

- C*;nslgnee depot/unit,

- I{eadqu,arters lWai.ntenance Command, [Af {or
tl"re eontrolling Comrnand Headquarters of the
consignee unit )

L

- Dues *in group.

- Indent file " Tliis copy should be booked tc the
officer incharge dues*in gr.oup for certifying
therean tliat dues-in have been recorded".

3 copies

1 *apy

l ctipy

1" copy

g. sutisequent alterations to indents, if any, are to be duly notified
to all addressees to who copies of the indents were origi:ra,lly sent,

R*outing lof-Inde*ts

10, Except inthe cases r::rentioned in para 11 bei"ow, L0 *opies of all
indents ':aised on IsM London end Washington (inclusive of the copies
markeci w jth asterisk ira para B above) ."J to be forwarded under a
covering le'urer to the centraL lndent Section, DGS&D, New Delhi for
crossmandating the indenrs to the concerned prbcurement agencies.
Whenever prior cl.earance of the appropriate authority has buun obtain-
ed from the point of inciigenous availabiliiy, this fact should be mention-
ed in the covering letter as vreltr as on the indente. Other copies shown
iri the distribution li.st at para I abave are tc be sent direct immediately
ajter despatch of fir:m indent to tire central Indent sectian. 

-' -1

it. trndents of the-following categories are not to be routed through
the Central Indent $eciion : *

{i) Indents of the va3"ue not exceeding RF.1"40 !.akhs in respect
of aircraft spares for A"F". vehicies and fire contrgLj.nstrument
spares and those of sroali vaiue not exceeding &$, Bb, sCIrr/ - in

R,ESTRICTED 155
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respect of gther imported storee are to be sent direct to ti:e con-
cerned Suppl,v Missiern. Copies of indents sent direcrtc {SfuI are
t.o be errclursed to the X)cpartrnent of Supply"

(l:) ln respeet of items to be produced from the UK Government,
i*dents of stnai.l value not exceeding the Li.mits mentioned in eub-
para {a} a.bove are to be sent direct to the Air Adviser London.
(Ottren indents for stores to be procured from the UK Governrnent
iv.itl be cross-mandated by the Central Indent $ection di"rectly on
ihc Air Adviser London without routing thern throi"lgh Inclia $upply
i!:[i ssion ).

Low Value lndents

19. No indents costing less than fll00/$ 400 cr for individual itenr:s
value<i less t.han f25l$ ?0 are to be placed on i$M London and trffashin* +

gton unless the stores are not available indigenousiy from imported
stocks cr }:y manufacture" Whereer/er possible, indente of smal-} valge
are to he i:rrlked for a longer period in consultation with the iltinistry of
Finance lDeflAir). If placing of sma1l value indent is inescap;hie, j.t
should be duly certified as prescribed in para 4 of Appen,lix rDr ;o this
Leaflet.

$gl)air .ti:d 9q!s.-

13. Covering repa.ir indents in*respect of equipment which ar* auth-
orised trr be sent to UK, France, USA etc. for repair and return ard
to be pla.ced on the respective procurement agency.

14. where a bulk amount is sanctioned for the repair of specified
ran#e of equipment {e.g. }{unter Aircraft spares} in the c*unt::y of
,::rigi.r:. an t'open Repair Indentttis to be placed on the **r.rur.r*d pro-
s:i1r*:-rrent agency, indicating the type of equipment covereci by the indent
anei the amount sanctioned for repair thereof. Instructiorru *iu to be
issued tiy the provisioning section to units operating the equi"pment to
despatch repairable anisings abroad for repair and return urieier the
Open Repair Indent. Details of items sent and tkre neLevant despetch
particulars are tobe notified to the concerned Alr Adviser/Air Attaehe.

15" Where Open Repair trndent does not exist, repai.r indents are to b*
raised for the epecific j.terns to be despatched abroad fon repair and
placed on tire procurement agency after obtaini.ng financiaL *orr*.r*r*rr*e.
If such indents are raised on the basis of pre-esiirnates received from
iire repair agency, the same are to be shown as the eost sf ttre indent"
In -"r]. oiher c&$€sr 50% of cost of the correspondirg new iierns j.t to be
indicated cn the indent as the estiraated cost.

\-i
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Annendix tAf t,o Leaflet No.14:-Eir;-r-:::- _::L;: - ---i.=

*r' CONSIGNMSI{TS FOE tAF

All cases are tc be marked on three sldes with the IAS' rnarklng
i"e" bl"ue diagonal band 5em" In width" Wi:ere thie is in:practicabtre
s"g. 61tl packages and drums, a -b1ue diag*nal is to eppear ein the
addt'ess label.

A, ' In addition, the foltrowing particulars are tobe :narked on all
ci4s?s arnd containers in 5 crn" iettering :*

ta)

tb)

(c)

(d)

{e}

Ca.se Nurnber"

eonsignee{s address"

Gross weight 
"

Vocab. liection of conLents"

Contract lrTumber "

S" The ease number is to }:e the nurnber of the ,A"dvice Note or one
of the number of the veueher€ accompanying thie case (s), pnefixed by
not rnore than three letere derived from- the narne *f ttre coneern or
location e.g. Mar/20:tI/tAR for Ularconl Co" ).

4" When equip*rent shcwn on one Vouctrer/.&dvice Note is pack*d in
more thaa one contaj.ner, the number pf VoucherlAclvice Note is tc be
allotted to all the containers concernerj, the individual container being
distir4;rished hy the addrtion of suffi.ced after Voucherf Advice Note
Number. The total number of containers in the consignment is also to
be shou;n, enclosed in a circle belolv the case No. e"g. if Marconi
Co" issue some equipment under trnvoice No. /ACvice Note No. Mp3b,
eovering the eontents of thx'se contai.ners, they would be marked as
under :-

y{A$1ryr33ryl
{s}

s$Fd$4apj/q
{3}

ssslyiqq?{q
t3)

5. The case bearing the suffix 13?wouid be the rrraster case and
rvoul.d contain il-re consignee's cCIpy of the relevant voucher.
6. In certain ca.sesr it rnay be necessary to mark consignments with
code v;ords to faciiitate their speedy cleeranee anci cnwarJdespatctr.
Where this nequirement is j.ndicated on ti ., :"ndents, the cde lnrorcfe ane
to be marked in addition ta tlre ahove urarkings

RtrSTT{trCYffi* 3_5?
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Aqrpen4j]: rQ.r tg Leaflet No.14

gtr&Tr{'rcArqs ro FE FU&sIsHEp oilI INDEN'{S PLACED
ON ISM

" Cer:tified that this indent has received financial concurrence
of ilre Ministry of Finance (Defence/air1 Vide DFA (AF) U.O.
No... Dated.

,OR

" 'lhis indent is being issued under the provisions of Ministry
of Defence letter No. Air HQ/S. 32379lru1Fjr4l*!3518/5/D (Air-I)
dated 23"11.1962.r'

tt Certified that necessary foreign exchange sanction for the
purchases has been obtained under Slinistry of Finance (DeflAir)
U.O. No. . .Dated . .. . Funds wiil be
made available in the financial year of dei.ivery, when payrnents
fall due f t.

t'Certified that the items are not available through indigenous
sources to the best of my knowledge and belief anO on tf,e basis
of the last known source of supply.rt

" Although the total indent value is less than €100i $400 and that
indi.vidtral items are valued less than fi25/$?O each, the procur€-
ment of the stores indigenously from imported stocks orby
manufacture is not possible and that procuring the same from
abroad is absoluteJ-y necessary. rr

,}

3.

4.

RESTRICTED
% lbr



35r*l'F,!!J*irl
IAP 1541

Air HQ/ Ata: He:rrlquarters,
It . K. If,uram, New Del.hi-22

(Date)

INDANTNO.. ..DA'TED

Sir,

'Xhree copies of the ahove-quoted indent are forwarded herewi.th.

2. Schedule of Requirements has been prepared separately andte:r
spare copies thereof are forwarded with the indent.

3. Please acknor,viedge receipt.

Yours faithfuliy,

Name
. Rank

&gejeaat3qq*

+ 1'he Director GeneraL, .trndia Supply l\fission,
Gr:vernment Building, Ercrnyard Avenue, Acticln, London W. ii .

* The llirector General, India $upply &Kission,
?43ti Massactru$et'bs Jlvenue N.W., Wasirington 6 D.C,

Encl : 4-s steleg_?qgyg

Ccpv to :

x Air Attache, Paris

One copy of the above-quoied indent is fsrwarded herewith.

1S?
&qsTRIgS'&q
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"lAp 1s4:!

"**pgr,ff "*iSL'-"ig*,L*qS s.{" "S s-, } *

ii'r'r.rilr1

"T't.l

"l-?*rl':

It*il

{ C*n.t:d }

$G ISll/i, e 1,*n* *nf *Yf aisl-ringt on.

l{.ir Frcru.r-irtuF.!:,;*1'r {1":F-} ), R " K-.iru.ra.m, New I}e.ihi*2?.

INSHNT NG, . ;}A'T'HS.

. 5{s}ceipt of three e+pre{ of tlte ab*v'**querted i.r:"dent ,x,*.*1 i.r} *-par*
'::opies *f"the $ct'ledule clf }e*.{r"ris'em*.tats is here}:y eci+::r.c+-;r.t-r:.,1g*e{

5,f.'ii;*gl-*:i:x*:t$**15{"i*s&"ffi g*

's Eleiete w}:iehrev*r is ::.#i ap.rpii"*a?:3*,

[ciisT'F"ge T]:g] .{, n'J
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LEAF"LHT l{o. 1S

PROC$DURE FETi. PLACTNG INDENT$ F'{}R 3I]3GCU*
RIiA{Ei{T FT?O}d LT. S. S, R.

Intnoduction

LA. }'. requirernents from the u.s.s. R " are prscu!'ed *n Govern*
rnent to Government basis by the Embassy clf India in Mcscow, whs
normal.ly negotiate and finaLise ccniracts with the *i:::.eerned Soviet
authorities. Contracts for supply of, aircraft/eqrripmenr and for repair,
overiraul technical assistance etc. are al,so negotiated by the Lini.stry
of lleferece.Indents, including ihose for repair, overhaul, nrodification
etc. of equipment, are forrvarded for necessary actian to the Air
Attache, Embassy of rndia, Moscow, who is responsible for progressicn
of deliveries and timely despatch of stores.

2" Indents for bul-k requirements ascertained by annual. prorrision
reviewB are to be placed once every yeax" sc as to reach the suppliers
by the target date stipulated by them, so that trAF requrrements may be
included by the suppLiers in their annual production plans, Supplernent*
ary indents are also accepted once a year befone a stipulated laie.
Special requirements of the suppliers in regard to preparation of
indents, which are given in the Appendlx rAr tu: thi.s Leaflet" el1ould be
dritry cornplied lvith.

Indent Form

3. Indents are to be prepared on maiually agreed fomr:et, specirnen
of which is given in Appendix tB'.

Distnibution of Indent Qgplqq

1i. Copies of indents are .co bc disirinr:t*d a;* foliow,s :-

S copies to

tr eopy t*

i. copy to

1 copy to

Tl:e :Li.r fatta*}re" 3)mbassy *f trndiaru fuIose ,*ur"
U"S"S,F,. {serren r.inpriceC and twc pr:.ced copi**}.

The ilti;rlsi:r...: r",f Fu:.ar:.*e {meflAiri, duly ct:oss-
referrea i* i:hei:"U,*. sanctio*ing the inde*t,
exeept ir:. tft.e ca.$e slf tndents raiped r:r:des. delegat-
ed powers 

"

DTD&F {Air}, Nerv Del&i"

The effiA i"AF ), Deh:.a 3]uro"

AU? RESTRIC'TED
%
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4. I cclpy to Supplierts local representative
'a

3 copies to "fhe coneignee depct/unit. 
:

I copy to iiQ" Maintenance command, IAF (or the controlling
Command of the eoneignee unit ).

I copy to Payment gr6up;

1 copy to Dues-ln group.

2 copies to Indent file.

5. In the covering letter'forwarding the indent to AA, Moscow, it is
1:-!* stated rahether the prices indicated i.n the indent are bd.sed on
USSR quotatiotrs or past prices or rnore technical assessment of Air
Headquarters.

l" {}ien cgntlTt is finari.sed against an indent, the c*pies'thereof
(as well aE of A'ddl. AgreementslAddendum, etc" ) ane to be distributed
as indicated betow. To avoid misca*iage and rr"llol"d;d;;;;;--,
cor"rect offlcer receives theee docura+nts, they should be sent to the
conce!'ned of{icers by 4arne.

L copy US (F'A), Ministry of Defenc,e. {for safe
(original)
1 cop;r Ministry of Sefence D {FA&p}

i. copy Ministry of Defence D (Budget)

L copy &tinistry of Defence'D.{Air-I}
.

1 copy CDA (AF), Dehr.a Dun.

1 *opy Air Attache, Moecslr" : :

4 copies Consignee DepotiUnit"

I copy Command of the consignee DepctlUnit.
:I copy Dy. Direetor Cost AnaLysis.

I copy ADF'P fV"
.t:

L copy Paynaent Group"....,
'REST'RICTED :

custody)
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copy

copleg

Indent Group,

Provisioning Cell.

fr"Spair_Inderts

''1. Repair j.ndents ane to be raised in respect of equipment whi*h i'.s

auLhoc'ised to be sent to the U.S.S.R. for repair, overhauL etc" Coptes
of tlre standa!.d eontracts concluded with the eoncerr:ed SovietAuthorlti-
es fa:: repair, overhaul, modification ete, of iAF equipment in tl:.e
U"S.S.R. are distributed to the concerned provisioning sections for
guidance. lf, in any specific instance, it is considered neeessapy to
insert special conditions of contraet,, tLrese should be sppcified in the
.repair indent and the Air ,4,tta*he Hloscow should be requested to
inctuOe the special terms in the repair contract"

B. Where a bulk amount has been sanetioned for tire repair of spec.f.f.ic

ranges *f equipment, standing instructions should be issued to the coci.*

cerned units to despa'Lch aLl repairable arisingg to the U.S.S.R. utudsr
iniimati.on to the concerned indenting group dealing rvith the particul"a:r
range of equipment " The indenting group is to raise covering ::epalr
j.ndent for such items against the bulk allocation and j.ndicate ii:erein
repair charges at the rates stipulatecl in the relevant repair contract.
In other caseS". repair indents are to be raised and processed in the
norrtr::tr manner as and when iterns ffe seni to the US$R for repair"

$eleasg-of Foreign Hxchange

g. Thre instructions contained in Leaflet No,1.4 in regard to release
of foreig.n exchange against i"nden'ts piaced on IS&I London and Washir*.g *

ton a::e also applicable tc indents placed on U",;q"S"R"
&

Rgutinggl Indenle

10" F"irm indents are to be forwerded direct to the Air Attache,
Embassy cf India, Moscow and not through the Central lradent Section,
DGS&D

1 tifi RES TRIC TED
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LE,AFL$'f No. 16

PRT}I]{]TI,IISIIENT SF $TOI?.ES AGAINST' SIbTALL VALUE
i\rilb:NT's'il*r TA-cHEs

Int r ac?.rictir-rn

'Jllie Air: -A,dviser and -Air Attaches have been deJ"egated with powers
to pror-:r:l'* rtores against srnall va.lue indents less than €,100 (or:i.ts
eqriivalent) by local punchase. These pswers are also applicabte to the
M.i.litary nnd "A"ir "A.ttache Bonn, the Ufilitary, Naval and Air Attache
Belgra.de rnd the Military, Naval and Air Attaehe Prague for purchases
fr cxe, West G e rmany f $ruit z erland, It at"y / Yug oslavia. ard C z e c kosiovakia
respct r.vely.

';, Acc*rd:i.ng.!.y5 indents for imponted stores costing less than f100
{or j.ts ei;:ljva}ent:} are to be pl.aced +n the concerned Air Adviser"lAir
Attache in accordance witkr the proceciure laid down in the succeeding
pa.ragrtupirs 

"

t {e, p_aJ,a !j f::_g{_ I !d 9Sl

3. Indents are to be prepareci orr Form DGS&D 83, suitably amending
the indent addressee, and should contain alL the particulars as detailed
in Leaflet ido.i4, Where the prices indicated on the indents are based
on the iatest iSM contracr, reference to the cantract and manufacturer
shoul.d he given, in addi.tion to the Late.gt L"P.0. price paid by the,*.A.
for previous procurernent if any

{*$-qgiaL Ap.qqoyal

4. These indents are to be subrnitted to the cornpetent finaneial
authority for approval and release of foreigrr exchange as in the case
of iridents placed olr ISIVI"

F:ei

5" Copi^es of firra indents ane to be distributed as foLl.ows :-

2 copies to Air Adviser/"4i.r Attache concerned"

I copy to Ministry ef Finance {DeflAir}, if the indent is
placeei with their concurrerlce.

3 eclpies to Consignee depot/unit
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5. I *upy to HQ" Siaint&ri&nce Cornmand, IA"F 1or the e nntroil.i.nfi
e on.urn*nql *f the e erlalguee unit)"

Fues *it'r grcu6r,

Inderrt fii.e.

I eoPS' 1q

l. *opy t<r

il-,rr.q Lq.F s rypq ed pr e

$, The Air AeiviserlAi"r Attacli.es will procure the items by trocal
purchase, followi.ng the procedure prescribed for the purchase of Aryi
stores, They will forlvard three eopies of the relevant purchase orders
to the concerned prcvisioning seetions, who are to scrutiniqe the same
tu en.qlre that the correct items ancl quantities have been ondered and
clistributed one cop.veach to tlie consignee and its controlling Cominand
Fleerdquarters "

7 " Wjrere the actual cost of stores exceeds the indent estimate, the
Air Adviser/Air: Attachee are authorised to place purchase orde:re rnritl:*
orlt back reference t<; Air lteaciquarters, provided the totaL value of
purchase daes not exceed fl160. In cases lvhere the actual cost exceeds
f 160, they will ma.ke a referenee to the concerned provisioning section
for obtai4ing ttrre san*ti$n of the competent finencial authority for the
purchase and rel.ease of the requisite additional foreign exchange.

8" Stci"es punchased against srnail value indents will be despatched
by fulu$r cr:urier aircraft, provideri this does not neeessj.tate extra
*ourier"ttigtrt anql is wi.thout prejudi*e to the despatelr of A{ffi stores.
Sespatch Lry e ivitr airl"ines r,vilL be anranged if this rnode is requested
h'y the i;rovisioning eeetion and the requisite sancrion is given to the
Air Advi.eerlAi.r,tttache,

S. The prceedune fo:' a*bountifrg and docurneratation of ,stores procurec3.
agai.nst srnal3. va-lue inelente wiil be tlre sarne ae in the case of procure*
rnent t-,f AC{..I items. Provisioruing sectiuns shar:td ensu:"e that copies of
thc:':r.*1ev,ant. invoiceg* whecl reeeive<3, are neferred to the i\y1inistry of
Finerrce {.DefiA.ir} tlrrorlgh sDM (C}.

itrk 4Ltag,hqs_ tp pgrphqi.qg.
txresi-SssEusigs*!s*"*--***_*&*_"-

L*. Air Advlsen, London*arrd Alr Attacires, Paris, wasirington and
idf,asccr" hav* been delegated witle povrers tc purchase l#R/q-Tfr,niv0i{l -

Ir* RESTRICTEP
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rytffi requlreraents !.trrder their financial powers for local purchase of
Affi etores. The pnocedure to be followed for ttre punchase, accounting
a:rel documentation in respect of these r:rgent requirements witri. be the i

sarne F.s preseribed for Affi stof,es, vide tr eaflet No"2? "

EESTRICTED
- -_#
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IAp t. 54 tx.€AFLE'{'No" L?
%

-I}ESPATCH CIF S'J'#.lttr*\

lrt!t:?$qglrq

In o:'der that store$ mey be pnoeur*ei ancl mupplied in k*e.p$ng rviga
the rrrgelrcy of requirenr*:nt, I'irm incents on ilre p***"r****, ,*g*rr*,o*
are to be endorsed with prlorities as explained in i,his Leafl.et.'-Frovr_
sloning secrl()ns are to essure tl.rat thess priorities are nsed sparirrgl.v
and only when futiy justifieet hy the urgency.

{qrqrilteil{qr 8J qq q"egr*e$

'*. Tl:e r*eognised pr:icrities for procllrernerrt ar-e as f*l.Iows :*

{a) Operationa.l - ferr A(H and l0.tt requinemerits

{i}} IJrg-ent - for alt other urgent requirernents lnc}uding URIl.,
USR ete

3; Indents bearing lhe a"bov* prir:riti+s are to be endorseej with the
pres*rikred urgency certi.fieate i:y tlr* F}}IA$ i& accordanee .rith Far;r
6 (gi of l,eafi.et No. 12. 'I'tr* date b.1' rvliicil del.ivery is required rnust l:*
clearly stated zurd the use cf t*r:ns iike ra$ s*or** po*uiue'or"
I urg*ntLy requiredt is prohibiteci

qiio-ftti-

4. "ttq:res prnt':urerJ f,rom abroad are normaily rjespatched by sea
except Hrhere *pecifie instructrons supported kry requlsS.t* authox"it;r are
giver: ta the procix]:ernent agency for despateh by aix"" $ea freight is
shipped in cargo vessels wh{}e ai.r freig}rt i.s despatehed either hy IAI*
cr:urier aircraft or civil" ai.rLines

5" Ae dts'ijinct frorn procurement priox'itfes, tiae prierritiea to be used
for alr despatch wiLi. he as fotrlows : *

{a} €{iggill}, fhi.s priority is appti*abt* to a3t" A"ffii req.ralne*
ments.

(b) Fgrqq4yj4" Tnis priority is used for IOR, URR, USR and
other urgent requirements.

Ure$s q{ Dqqpetqb tqr *ris{gl.y I eg€grgr-iLy.Ii*gtg{se
S. Pniority I stCIree whieh *omprise Affi requ!.rements will b:* *

1ryf) RgSTftTC ?rug}



despatcheti h3' ain by the first availabi.e rnealls by iAF' courler aircraft
jf th:n leav*s fcr Xn,lia within. the next 24 hou:'s afrer the equiprnent has
l:e<:a ,Jclivered by ti:le suppl.iers and ri is calculated that there will be
'r*0m.ava'11*.,$:tr*intheaiz"craft;*therw-.{setheequiprcentwitr]"bedes.
patr:lrerl kry cjvii" airlines" No specifi* auih.orrty for rlespatch by civil
ajr is n**essaryr &s suctr authori*y is inherent i"n alt ACIG demands. :

Fri*a.ity tr eqr.ei.prnelrt v,'hj"ch, b*qauss arf w*i.ght and di.n':.ensi*ns, ls con-
si.c.{ered unecone}1f,i*al far a!.r despat*trr rvi.t!. be despatcired }>y sea. i}es*
cn*ti4n in t]-lis rega:=C .nriLJ be ex*rcised hy th.e Ai::.AdviserlAir Atia*he
rvho wnuliJ *dvis* Air I{eadqrrart*rs rvher: thi* rnethod of deepateh S.s

userl ,

?. Pri*rity nI stores witl be r:onmaXly deep*t*hed by sea i:ui where
*ufficient freight under Fniority I is not avail.al:le t* r-ise up 4"13" the
freight .space in the sehedul-ed IAF aire raft" Air Advisex'lAi":- A"tta*tre
are autl:.c:.;s*d t* desp*.t*h F::i*s'ity trI equipment by courier airc::aft
under. j r r l; 1 

. 1;; , i.on t<) JLir Fieadcluartere ,

Authori i,,i te..t; dcgi:at*n undel' P:"iority I
-i--:jjl]; :r' * *:"' ; ---;*@'-.*

S, .Stan<ii.ng auil:*rity f*x' elespateh of ,&ffi stores frorn abroad by

air exisis vide p.*-:'a ?0 *f {I}rapter *q -LeF i"$*1' As r*gal"ds other stores,
tke e hi*f *f lhe Ai:: $taff has bee$ d*tregated with powers t1 sanctian
*.irliftfuig of ur&'ent ree4r*i.ren:ents by -&F couri-*1, provi.cied ne e:{'tra
e*urj"er fl,iglat i.s rree*ssitated tit*r"eb'y" s.inanciaL pswers ha:re beeg:.

eletregat*el to A"*,Id[" vide F "R.Part I Ruie 5S {ci iviii} for sara*tio$n$
airlfit *f ,*nn-Affi mtores froryr tlsAlflaxrada and, Ui</guropean **uratri.es

iei*3.udi"ng L} $SR $pts Rs. ?" S0S pri{t fiF. 5, *$S x"esp*ctivetry" Atr}" the crlm,* .

c*r6e* iJepinLJ* *irect*x"u have been authcrised ts exer*fse th*se p*werg

"" n.h"ig "rii'* c.e.a. :

S" Aeccrdj.ngSly" when*vYx" utcres {otta*i _thY 
Affi} *f**i*f."T:tl

ahrr.rad are c"eE;ireel to.be eiespaf.claer$ by aLr, sanetiml f.y iiryie. ? ti ,

be *htaiateql fr*m the e *ruBetent financia] authority and th,.e f}d-e::t *w t1 I

be ru:arked rpRtr*T?,ITY I {fr}" Air}'t and endorsed wit}i t}ee .t*llowlng not*;*
'. l

' .,.- :

e* S3*spat*1: b.y L4"*" *o$ri*x' a{.r'sraft if eva{3aQ3,e wtr-t}a{r* sev:en detre

after ii:* stn*es af# deXiv*x"eet by.-tlae,'*uppl[ere, *t]ges"wu-*:, 9-u*-: pat*h: [:y civ]"tr a9.:'- $amr:ti'*ls f*s aif3.i.*'e- hae* b*er,r a**grd9d'by .t]ee ' :

bg,q *oO** tire proviefqn* sf S=,"&"Faqt E'Rute SS {c} ivi.ii}'l. . '1 
I

:

1S- If the iter"a ;i.s r"*qr"edred torne*t an Affi denrand. par& ?0 of Chs.pter

3 g.AP 3 $Gt iru tc }*e ctted es the auth*e.ity for ais}ift ' ' : 1'

R,ES'trRICTEP
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11. If at aqv time a certain quantitv of FRISF€.XT-k Xn or"clttler equip-
rnent on indent i.s requirecl t* c$eei .Affi demane{so ihe preciil"ement
agency ie tp be requeeted to upgrade the sa:ne tt> FtrtIOFtl'Ty X {tsy Air}
and the relevant *uthoai.ty fq:r ain d*spatch menti*ned irn para 1"0 above
cited.

1?. Fespatch under Pmi$RX?'Y I is tc be reques'Led *nly i.n nespect cf
equipment of whj"ch the weigFrt and dimensiorls are sueh that Xt j.e suiiable :-

for economicai despatclt by a:.:".

'i7
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RHSTRTCTED
IA,F l5dgx

LEAFLET No. L8

FWgs

InLr0d!ctiorl

IAF requirernents which are being produced tn the c*untry lcl the
rerluiretl technical standards and irnp*:'t*d sto::*s available indigencusl-y
frorn a.rrtirorised agents r:r India-l:ased establ-ishmer:Lfs of, o-_1,ers*&s rnan-
uf,a*tu,r*rs p:rd sios"es to l:e purchased from trade sourees in East
-t'Jrrropean criuntries are ordered through the Director Genenal of
fiuppJ.ies arrd llisposal"s New Delhi except rn'here :*

ta) Fefence indentors are authorised tc place orders dj.reet on
firrns, e.g, IvI/S" Indian Teleph*ne Industries Ltd., BE:L, E{A.t
uic" 

.J

tb) 3"t is proposed to obtain requlrements by direct pur*liase
withji:. iiits-1 p{}wers eie}ega.ted to the C "A.S,

2. '.L"he p:.'.,cer}ure to be followed for piacing indents on DG$&D is
expi"ai.r:ed 1n ihis Leaflet, wiaich is t* be read in conjunction urith

Indent F'orm

3 " Requirernents which have tc be procured through IIGS&S ac.e t*
he 'i.ndenied on }-orrn DGS&D 81" Stores which can be pro*ured diye*t
frorn firms a.gainst $GS&D Rate or Running Contracts ere to be c)y'der*
eei *n Forrn WSB 3S6 Supply (.rrder,

{SSB e p t irq-$gt lro{ ily

4" When *ubmi.tti.ng draft indent for financi.aL approvaS, a *ilp;)r there*
of is to be eimr,.rltaneously forwarqied to SIIAtrS for indicattng thereon
the inspeeting authority wirc wiltr carry out i.nspeetion cf the j.t*rcrs cn
jrrslerut'Intlreeasecfe}ectronieande].ectri.ea1equipn:e*trv}aieieare
indi.genoustrlr prceiueed and items devel.oped by D.T'"I), & 3) {AIR}, a :

copy of ttre Craft rndent is to l.'e sent to DT'D&F {AIR) fox" :"radi"*ating
specifi,rati,*ns, dnawing a,ndf on sealed sarnpl.es to govern nxanuf,acture"
$FAIS and LITF&P {AIR} wiLL return t}re inderat capy to t?te pnovisioning
section after enclorsing therecn the nequisite particulars and tne inspe-
cting agency"

RESTRIC?EI} 1?5
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t*qc*:* lirs--sl-r iqirl.lgtisr!.

s. F ir:rr: indent ie t;o be prepareri fr*m the draft as appr$ve.d rry the
*i-:rnpet*nt financial. authority a*.rl shoul.d contain th* endslrsement made
b;; il$. Ais *r llr}}&}* (AIRi regarding inspecting auth*rity etc. The
varj.*us cc)lumns cll: Fos.rrl IIG$&1) 81 are self-exp}anatony and ar* to
be sui[a]r]"y filled .i.n. sp*cial attention should, however, be paid to Lhe
fr:i..lowing : *

ta) $-eq,,cjion {?q E}ac;{*l$Sg.+!-j Ttre authority fe>r placing tire
i:ident should be clearly annctated.

{b) $+r'pliSq {,i.f qqlqpse _gf {qqqj${r 4+ch.epse..If the indent
pertai.ns'to impo::ted items which are to be procured frorn author-
i.sed agents in India, sanction for release of foneign exchange
shculd b-.e sought if its actual r*quinement of foreign exehange is
kn*lvn, The rel-evant U,O.No. and date under vrhich release of
fcrei.gn exchange was sancticned is to be quoted on the firm indent
befor'* i'i. is forwarded to IIGS&D. Where the amount of foreign
exehange invclved is nat kno-*r"n, ii is to be certified on the inclent
ihat the foreign eNchange to the estent actually required will be
pr*vided on receipt of WS&$ts request for the sarne.

{e } Eqgh}ng-Iryl.qu.qti.qqp* The carton unit quantity for each itera
slx*uld be ir:dicated in a separ:ate coLumn" trf packing is, requi.red
to eonf*:nm to any speeiatr specifications, this strould be explained
uncier tt$pecial Instrueticnet*. Where tnade packing is acceptable
suhiject to the priclr approval of the concerned Authonity Holding
Sealed Particulars { AHSP}, this requireneent should be clearly
indicated.

(d) Iqqpq,qti,g+" Inspecting authori.iy and designaticil and address
in fuLl of the Inspecting Officer should be furnished, as indicated
by SS AIS or DTP&P {AiR}.

te) g-gqq-qiptiqq q{ SJgq-gq,-. Futrl particulars of the iterns on indent
including specification andlcr drawing nurnbers should be furnish-
ed to ensure procurernent of the eorrect items. \ffhere abbreviat-
ions Like "1'yp* L" are used, full detail"s of the items involved are
to be indicated in tire i.ndent" Xf stores produced to standard trade
patterns are acceptable, this fact ghould be elearly mentioned.
Where, due to laek of speci,fications/drs.wi.ngs, it is proposed that
suppJ"y should be governed by eealed sarnp}.e, the indent should be
endorsed "Ite'm io be suppiied &s per eealed sample supplied by
IAF"'I.

x?s }IffiST'RICTFJD
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nEsTRrcgEb :

!f)*- Pglt1gr[ggtr. -& period of I to ].Srmonths should be al.towedto DG$&D for airangi.ng supplies" Earri.er deriveri-;;;ffi;
asked only for tGperationalf or rUrgent ttindents ' -

(s.l Addreq-s of Qi)+giggqfu F*rI eddress of rhe consignee, incl-
uding the rail'way siation/sidi.ng, as notified by DD (Mivement)
Air l{eadqua'ters, shouid be furnished, The x"t" il;hi"hil;
coneignee is Located should ar.eo be indicatgd within b";;k*t;;-
so that sales tax, where legaJ.tr;r leviable, i,e eharged at th;
appropr=iate rates.

{h) ntlcr4g o,f nepgatg& It should be speci.fied elearly whether
the stones are to be cleepatched by goods or pass*ng*" traj,n and
also that stores shouid be sent under Military crealt Notes whichwill be issued by the Inspeeting Offj,eer.

!i) $q{itgirgtq.'A}t incleftts are norrnarly to state ti:a.t ths supp-lier is ta be responsih,Le for suppry of neeessary contairers a*d
packing nraierials. if the IAF is supplying these, ror so*e spe-
cial reesons, this fa*t should be stated otr tte indent" l..''
ik) Ivla{trilg oI {lesasJ-9-qegigqqgqi.e Indenis srrouxd be endorsed
wittr instructione for equipi:rent to be rnarked., stamped or iabell*
ed lvith sectic:"i and .Referenee Numbers. ..Q-ppendix rArto Leaf!.et
No. 14, eontaini4g instructions f,or marklng coneignments,
should he attaehed,

t.1,} P{gqervaiion qqd Fne*pacHagir}g. rn order to avoid loss or
damage due to deterioration. etc., it is imperafive that stcres
are paeked in aeeordance with the i*stt'uctions laid down intbefence ser,viees Paekagit:g'code" to whier, r*g";**j br*oura u*
invited in ali inclents p!.aeed bn ffi$&S.

(m) Indents wittrin Fir*'est-F-urq4gse Fol{_ers. sinee &G$&D do
not entertain from lJefence services inaents eosting belo'n R$.
5c), 000 indents raised on sG$&s uBto tirisramount ehoutc ue l

cer"tifi.ed as indieated beLow :-
ttALthough the eost of the inetent is belorv ru. S0, CI00 the

. stores cannor be conveniently ebrained by iAF directtt.

{ni Separate indents are required for different vocabulary
sections" Where j"terns uncier one vocabulaz'y section nelate to
different trade groups, separate indents are to ire raised for
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each group and apprsval of the coe'npetent f{ruan*ial aut}r*rity
shouS.d be obtained fon the total" requirem.*;:.1 unden ihe vocabuX*.r"y'
section.

9:e

6. Copies of firm indents raiseel on $GS&D ftl-e ro be dj.ctri.buter;
as fcll.uws : *

S eopies to Central trndent Seetfon, Dinect*rate fi'en*na} of
-Supp1i.es & Si.nposals, Farli.*rnent $treet, Post ffiox

^ bio.88, New Delhi-l i$ee peras ? and.S heiow;"

Sn AtrS, &ir Headq**rters, whro wi.ltr retai"n one ecpy
and forward the other to th* S.nspeeting officer at
consigneets end.. In easec wlaere tlae n:lnrber of ean^
si.gnees to whoxn the eEui.pt**nt j"s to be despalehed
exceeds one, sufficient coples cf icrd*nts are tce be
deepatehed exeeeds one, .euSf,i*ie*t eopi** *f j.ne3*nts

are to be se*t to tl$ A1$ for distribat*on te the ixrepe -
cting offi"cer at eaehr *one{gmee unit'

PFA tAf'!, #ne *cpy is rmeavrt fsr Friei.mg Gr*up" if
the indcnt is plaeed trnde:: del"eg*,ted pewers, ol'iiir

one copy is to be sent to the Fr3.*i.ng Gn*uB of the
tulinistry of Finance (FeflAir)-

C cnsignee depot i "rnit .

I,$eadquarters }#ai.nten&;xce eonrmaradr' trAS* ioz' eont-
rotrling Comrnan<i of the ccnsignee renit).

eiaief 3,laei*n *ffi.*er, Sefenee Serviees Lialsect
eeil, m#ffi&*, New $*Ltri"

* copiee to

? eopi.ee to

eopi.es to

eopy to

I ceipy to

3. *opy to Sues*itt gr$up.

I eopy to dndent file -

?. 3f indente are raleed for the first time for etonee whish &rs x'e* '

qgired to conform to sBeciflcations of I3.G.I" or R & D Organ!.sations

f;"re irdents are nct tobe sesrt di.reetto PGS&S. F"sur eopies of s*ta*h

j.ndesrte are t6 kre routed thraugh the fo].}<twing appxr*priate organisatlorae

who hold <ira'mingsl"spee{fteaticns fcr ttre stcres luer:ti.sned againmt es*}t:*

1?E B,KSTRICTffiD



7 " {a) The chief Inspector, General stores and clothing and
Chief Inspectorate of General necessaries marle entirely or
stores, Post Box No. ir?, pre-dominenily or *ut*iul ti*u"*,Kanpur. ceramics etc. and Medical Stones

and Equipm."t {;;";;ier"s;; 
-- "-

, chernicals and surgical dressirlge)"

(b) T'he chj.ef xnepector, Genera]. storeg and clothing made
chi*f Inspectorate of, Texti.res ehtirely or predorninentj.y ir
arid Cl'rthing Jlost }Jox.No.294, textile'rnateriais and lealher
Kanpur" rubber goods surgical dressings,

(ci rhe Director, Defence l Dnugs and chemicala, varnishee
Research Laboratory paints, oi.rs and lubricants and
(Nlaterials), Post Box No" SZ0, Iaboratory apparatus.
Kanpur.

(.1) Arry other Chief InspeCt-
orate or R&D establishment as
indi.cafed by DD AIS on the draft
'indent"

Note : Indents need not be routed through the above mentioned
XE$F* if sources of supply for the itemi on inJent h;;; arready
been esiablished. In such cases, the indent should be eent Oirelt
to DGS&D after endorsing thereon the last source of supply an,
the relevant contract or A/T l.to. and confirmation that stores as
per previous supply are acceptabJe.

.

s. $imiJ.arry, in the ease of electronic and electricaL equiprnent
which are indigenousry produced and other equipment deveiopeci by
DTD&P (AIR), when indents are raised for the firet time on DGS&D,
seven copies are to be sent to DTD&P (AIR), who wirl retain one copy
anddistributetheremainerasfoI[ows:-

L copy to Directorate of Production and.Inspection (L).
{

2 c opi e. " fi ;:i*J* fi ffiTHl."iff ruff#fi rif il :l lr ;"$ e f e nc e
A?5 Rrjaneafral Extn. ni"g*fo"* -';. 

- _------"

3 copies to DGS&D New Delhi, together with 5 copies of specifi-
cations 

"
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g. After sources af supply have been established, subsequent indents
are to be sent dinect tc DCri$&D, duly endorsed as stipr.llated in th.e N*te
to para 7 ahove" However" four capies of such inelents are tc) be forward-
ed to DTP&P {AIR) whc will retain one copy ancl rjistribute the rernaind-
er to the uirectorate of Production and trnspectio$ (L) and AtI$trA.

Indents for -Imjel:€{-,ite-{ns gbtqirur}:tq .froq Ag_ents in l{:{lla

10" In the ca.se of imilorted stores which are knownto be obtainable
in India tlrreugh the autirorj.sed agents of the cver*eas xxranufacturei-*,
requirementg are to be worked out on the basis of l/{Ftr applicabt* to
indigenous and ovetrseas procu.rement and financiaL c**r*.ro*en*e obtaln*
ed simutrtaner:usly for i:oth the requirernents. Indent on SG$&,S is,
however, to be raised for requirements based on NIPE applicable t*
indigenous procurernent and foreign exchange provided as per para F

(b) abc;ve"

1"1. If, dr:e to some reason or other, DGS&D is unabl* to finatrise
contra"*t witir ihe agent in India and cnoss-mandates the lndent to the
concerned Incia Supply )Mission, the provisioning section is to raise
a supplementary indent for the additional quantity {i. e" the difference
betrveen tle* requirements caLcul-aterl on ffIPE for imported and indigen-
ous procurer"nent) and forward j.t *r"o the Central Indent Section after
obiaining reLease of the requisile foreign exchange. Future i.ndents fol.
such iterns are to be hrased on the i:onnnal MPE applicable ta procure*
ment frorn abroad and placed on the concerned I"S.M, in accordance
with Leaflet No. 1.4,

Ac knowl glgeg:eni Sf Ind.eqlri

12. Indents are re*eived in the Central Indent Seetian of DG$&S whene
they are allotted a DGS&D nurnber and all items on each lndent are
seri"aJ.ly numbered" Ti:.e indents are then passed to $upply Section cf
PGS&D and simultaneous3"y an acknowledgement cards is se&t to Air '

Headquartcrs, mentioning the Directorate offfiS&D which is dealing
with ttre items concerned, to whom future commuirications are ts be
a,ldres sed.

Lelgnce $enyices Fiaispn Ce$, totinigiry- gf-Qefeneg

:"3" Sefenee $errrices Liaiscn Cel}, llfi1.ni.stry of Fefenee ffira:.ntains
*lose liai.son with DGS&I) to assist Defene e incientors in the progressi*ru
and finalisation of aIL indents on DGS&S" One eopy ot'every indent,
Rorrrral. and Operati.onal" sr Urgent, on DGS&S' is, tleerefore, to be
forwarded to DSLC for lnJorrnation anci progression" Copies of ail
haster"xers are litreewise to be endorsed to DSL( . Where a norrnal indent

18S RES"rRICTEP
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on rxis&D has tleen upgrad*d to oper*"ticnal or urgerxt priority, a copy
*:f the comrnunication upgrading th.e priority is to be Srnvaniably endors-
ed to DSLC.

[qp*y *qr*:irs aulg!{rs-t.4q.!e / Runngrg c,ontrPcjg

14. Supply orders are tc be placed direr:t on the cr.ll:icerned firrns fo::
ilertrs in*Lu,ded in $GS&I] Rate'and Running Corrtract.r, providecl sn
offie er or offie ers of Air Headquarters hqve been der,r;ignated as Sirect
IJer,nandi.rra Offj"cers in thCIse contracts" lfhose orele:'s are to be placetJ
after scrur+i,ny anci financial app::oval as in the case clf indents raj"sed
on procurement ageneies, Ihe value ief the eupply orde::s should nilt
exce'ed the rnonetary limits stiputr.ated in ihe contracts" tr{Ii:*re t}re
requirements exceed these f-iitits, dn indent should 1;* pla*ed cn S*$SeF"

1S. Supply order:s for DGS&D Rate cr Running contracts are to br
raised ori Forrn W&8. 286, specifying clearly the iterns and quarrtities
ordered and the *cneignee. Ihe draft supply order is to be referred to
Sn AIg, logettrer u,'ith the copl' of the relevant rate or running contraet,
for rems.rke in regax'd to inspe*tion arrangements.

16" After finan*j.al approrratr"* firrrE Supptry *rcler is to be prepared and
copies thereof distnibrited as foi.l.crn's r*

1 eopy to The firm on wh*rn *rder i* plaeed, tcgethen with
cer"tificaie on Forrn 'D' {vide pax'e 3.? be3"ew}" Theee
are to be sent by registex'ed post acknowledgerrent
d.:e "

3 copies to Cr.rnsignee depot/unit

tr copy to F{Q. }v{ainten&nfe Comrnand, IAP {or *ontrotrling
Comrnand of the consignee uait).

? **pies to Inspecting Officer"

I capy t<.r Pay & Accounts CIfficer, designated in the contract"
tBy regi.stered post)"

1". copy to Du.es -in group.

I copy ta Indent file"
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1?" A declaratian in th* prescrlbed Forrn '!r, *pecirnen"e ir.ln in
Appeqdix t-A'tothio Leaflet;, is tt'! be prepa::ed and signed by the indent-
irig officer and the ori{lrral *itd duplicate copies are to be sent to t}:e
fiin: alorrg rsithtle $upply Q6der. The cagnt€rfoil is to trie retained in

the relevarrt inderlt f1ne. 'fhie fe lleee8sef,y tc e*sure ]!1t sales tax,
where legally levia-ble, is charged by the ,suppli.ers at the appropriate
rates.

1$i.. Lists of curnent UGS&D RatelRunn;ng contracts.av'e issued by

S*S&{]l from tirne tc tirrre aHd tliese ere eiraulated to Provisianing DDs,

w.hs] rrre to ecs:tltinise the sqlrr'e 1ryd 
en*ulre.that they have been included

in tl:e 31st af I)iree-t Ilernandlng Officera inJhe gonlracts.for ltems
provi"*io*ed by ther*" Appcndix lB! te thle L*eflet liul: the more impo-
itant i{err:s fgr wht*h &ata or &uarting eotdracte exiet.

1*" fhe **iterton fqr i*eltreisn e{ en iadeTtor in the 1i-st of $irect *

Semar*d*.ng CIffieere *e ?hat he haqtrarge and reclring derny'd1 for
the parti*it*r et$res. r$dd{tions,tor .tA9 

}i.et elj S-}Ss Bre made at tkre

tisr; sf e.enewal of esl,r-t-raets and not duriqg. their.€lrryencl' DDe are

tp eneur,e that proposale for ixiclustrea of I&F:office-1g in the list of

$SSs as,e eesr to lmg&b aftgif apdgoprietetif,rr'. ry,.: '.{ir For:ce

depotslwi.nge/urlitulh*v* been,iTcluded iR'tli".e t*et of DEQs' .the concern-

ed'p*3.iey ginop shoutrd en!$€'that eopiee'*f the F.atelRurming, contracts

have ueer, *tsxributed_!g thejtltgned untts a*d their contrQlllng
lCcsnmans ,*{eadqr*arttife, ny ry,"S&$, . l

.

i
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Sape:i4+$ Ei ts ledtsx. l{* lg
Or' IM TANT ITSMS OF UIPKIE}{T F"ON

&NF RU I.b
LiST

NC

T'apes and other ineulati,ng rtraterlals.

Acids

Glycerine.

Jointi.ng eornpon:nd.

Spir*t ReettfXed artd }r[cthylated"

F{ydrcgen and Gxyg€n gas,

'I'Yres en{l 'l'uE€s,
I

.

Tube Aeceseoriee.

Sry Ft$grnerlta. :

Painte.

Enamale.

Varniehee.

Linseed oil.

Resin.

Turpentine.

Aviation spirit.

Petrol.

Kerosene.

Diesel 8i1"

Aero Lubriean-tfi.

Wax Paraffin.

eEFpe€rss 185



(ii)

Ca'*tor Qi} and other Lubricating c-ils and greases.

Fuel and.&xle $ils.,

B'lcyele tyree and trrhes aeeesssriee,

&el*ase v*lve.,
1

Sl*etrie L,arrtpen '

''
Fas:*ib$e €erds.'

Cable, Sreided end ComBor*nded.

l

C*btree, tough rub&er eheathed.

Cak*ee I*ead atrloy sheathed

Univereal couplings.

Cablee and Wires.

Cables dry and Inert batteriee,

Fatter*.ee Dry and Sac elernents"

F{sse Fipee e1ips.

r86

RESTRICTED

Corr:.pund L. T, and tr{. T.

Flare proof V.I.R. cables and }ocomotive head li.ght cables.

G . tr. Pipes.

Str:gi.e and doubte eotton covered double eilk covere{, and enamelled.

C*pper wines far windmg purposes. , ' ',, ' , , ', 1 '

Copper wire double:si1k covered for winding purpos.., ,.,

Li.nk and strap clips.

Genera;!" $ervice and. ?rain T-,ighting Lamps. '

RESTRIC.TEII



ilai.tr: rir: s a.nd Cells 
"

ir .I " f"(.. CabLes Copper wires.

Cahle ComSroun,i { ffT & L'f }"
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LfiAF'LIIT L{o. 19

PRCICiSl]URE F{}& FH,*,C$R.Hi1;H$IT AF STORES }-ROM AR.NIY
*,ft,F}iANEE

Int:'riCu*ti*r:
'..

?hu: rseiilo&*ibiJ.ity f'o:: p:'nvisi*ning eertain types of stores and .a 
.

equi.Srrnerrt virlri.ch are irt e cml:{rsn use l,'et'ween two or $lore Services ' '*
:'ests rvitll -"he Service ivhjcir is the major user. '1'he storeslequipment
;{, ,c€Frl*d atrd provisioning arrangements apptied are clearly defined
tr,y ie"lter" *Sev:rice agf e€fi1snt .,

*, 'Fbis {.aaf,.let r:t*linee t}re proeedure to tje followed iu obtaining
:,

f e{}u:re 1y}e nt s of csmlnon user ite}r}s Sf lvhich Artny is the maior user
*j tt,cq"ef<rre respcrnsible far lrulk provisioning of tl.ose items.

(ii;:.: s',f:r:atioir of stores

;i" Ail commcn user items are classified by the Army in two cate-
gt:::'ieo as fol]ows : -

:

{a} ci:|_ss_'Ar e.tp{ q * These consist of rsain equipment such 1s.
smii:J atnr*, hi*e guns, wireless sets, vehiCleS etc. for which
farce ast of fi.lture requirerne-nts has to be furnished'annually by
1,,5t1:. $eptembet (or other date as notified) to Army ileadquarters
after- it iias been concurqed in by I{inistry of Finance (Def/Air).-. - :

bict ir.ithslanrling the forecast g-iven in advance, the requirements
&i'€ tti be deiermined by pt'ovisioning reviews in the norr::iii1 ma-
nn€3. and indents fonvarded to Army Headquarters after financial
appraval

{'o} !.lasp 'E'jJorff; - These are items related to main equlp.
g1efltffiera1stcresandc1othing.ProvisionforIAF
;ulo,*.1* on i,he trasis of pastlicsuee from Centlal Ordnance Depots

to iAF depots/units and, theref,:re, it is not necessary to furnish
forecast of requinernents for such i-bents. Holvever, forecast of
sp*e ial/additional requil'emenis of Class 'B' stores l:" i*Y . --
r**u.u*"*e, pr*jecls, oEg*ttisations etCt are to be intirnated to
Arrny Headquarters annually as at (a) above

&t:qe':ltgirq"I.

to be prepared on the prescribed proforma, c_opy of
AppenOix rArto this Leaflet. The following points are
while preparing indents :-

4" Indents are
whrch ls grven ln
to be kep-t in .f ie1v

:
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&g.k*q:oleg$eJpe$,q{ Ip4entq ' i ,: :

'1, C.O.Ds wj.ll retur"n one ccpy of the $chedule,sf 'Indents; with the
Depot Contr.ol Nufnbers quoted thereon, within three weeke of reeeipt
of indents. If this is not received within one month from date of cles-
pateh of inderrte, the C.O"Ile stiould be h*i,etened to acknowledge receipt
o{ the indente.

I " C 
" 0. De will advise Air He*dq *az'ter'* lvithin six rveekg of re'eeipt

of indente lf stores are not available. hey wi.X1,,atreE indiCate the p.d.s"
{pro'nabtre date of supply) on "Not Avail,able Certificates".

g. On receipt of tNot.llvailabs.e Ce*'ti.fioqte'tt, mentioned in para I
abcve,thet.o1}owingactio:rigtabetakea:.

(a) Whcre p.d.s. i.s given, .the'I),S; will examine in the ltght
c,f existing dues-otrt, dues-is and'stoiks'aad declde as to wheth'er
sup.ply ti'II the p.d.s. qrloted ry.. e "O.D'. ean be awaitedlwitberut I

pre.luslce to the ape!'atioaal'effie ienc;r of units or: initiate action
for: purchagxllg the store* Iacally. ; 1 .,,,,

{b} If p,d.s" is not given onttre N''A. eerti.flcate' action is !o
be ilifiated. for prccureme*t by dire,et'.purehase with the formal
approval of DFA (AF).

10. It ie the responsibility of the provisioning sections to progress
u'ith ihe respective C.O.Ds to ensure tirnely supply of the stores inde-
nted on t[em,

RFSTRICTHD
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App_fl{I_B_.c L.eafl.et }rio. 2A

SCHEDUL-E OF INDENTS

From : Air-See{qu@ **)
R.K.Furam, New DelhL - ZZ ?

$i

I

trndeErt'' ' 
:

I

Depot Cont.rcl

Nurnber Number

Date
{despatched by Air }IQ)

Received by the depot ****'_*_- -*
(date)

Signature

For
( designation)
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LHAFLtr'f No, 20
tr"A.P 1541

*'IIOCEDUIIU ]rOH, PROCUITEMIJN.T'OF STOJTES IIX DGOF

lnt rooduction

The Ministry of *efence have estakrlistred a chain of ordnance
factcries for production of Defcnce requirernents indigenously. Apart
frcril the rnanufacture of common user items which are procured by the
I. A. F " through Army Hr:a"dquarters, D. G . o. F. also undertakes the
manufacture of specific requirentents of the Air Force such as clothing,
accnutrements, arms a.nd arnmunition;etc.

z. This Leafte{ explains the r*r**olr**l* u* fouowed in obtaining
Air Force requirernents frc:m D.G " 0. F,

Beg3.e q,rl qt:$Stlpe

3. 1"he storee to be indented on Directcr General of ordnance
J"ir<;tcil'res alre divided into trvo broad categories, vig. recurring and
non*v'*r:lrrring j.tems. securring items are those -which are of a con-
surnable nature and for which r:gular demands exist. Non-recurrigrg
iterns are those whieh have a long l{fe, e"g. major items like para*
chutee, Guns ancl Barrels, reserve stocks etc", demancjs for whjch
are not l"ikeiy to arise ev*ry year" The sparec i_n respect of such major
items reqer!,red fon r-epi.acerr'rent are, however, treated as Recurring
items. The classificatiorr into P"ecurring an,J Ajon-recurr.ing is deeided
in consul.tation with fofinieiry of Finance (DeflAir).

4. Before placing an i.ndent on D"G " o" F. provisioning sections are
to ascertain the poesibi.lity arf rrraking use of the existing stores with or
withoul -nodification.

Eqo:.rqtoryng qf R,eqr$rl4g gq41q

5. F"irm dernands f,or r"*curri.ng iterns covered by Air $taff policies
requlred for use during the next four financial yeatrsr i.ndi.c.ati.ng sepa-
ralely the quantities requi.r'ed in respect of each year, are to be placed
on DfiCIF'before the comrnencernent of the 4 _vear period

6. fhe placing of fi.rm dernands for a 4-year period is to faciLitate
I).G, O"F, to plan econorni* utilisation of production capacity. trn arr-
anging th* production programme it is, however, ensured that j.tems

{e.g" filled arn::nuraition} whi*h do not have a long li.fe, are no& produced
lrng befor"e ftrey are r"equired $ly the Services. Withi.n three nronths of -

RES'TRIC'IHD t$3
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rh(-: l'ec:ejpt of indents, &e DL;OF" wlil *itirer canfirrn a*ceptabrility cf ?he
d,,livery datcs shoit'n ort llte irrdcrrl i,i'zndicale expectecJ rate of sirppi,;
ft.lr ilci:eptance by tlLr: irgtienttng officer" at Air Uea,lq,.rarters.Acceptance
ot' Ihe revised deliver'v echedule offer"eC by DGOF or reduction/cancell-
ation of the newly planed indents shcmld be.notified to the IIGCI}, within
trvo months. Where l.lre revised delivur'1. schedule indicated by the
DilOF- is not acceptable, the indenti,,3 ,fr'icer will "ete* u.r"l"r"nn"** to
Itre lVlinistry of Defence and the Department of Defence Produeti*n fr:r
cier:ision on reduction/r-.anceltetion orr newly placed j.ndents. These cases
61. flot require reference to Min-isrr.y'r:ii i,'inance (Def/Air)" trf, horvever,
ihe IIGoF indicates a prolonged delivery date beyond the four-yea]:
5:eriod to which the indent relates, acceptance of the revised delivery
ls to be.advised to DGOF after consultirig Ministry of Finance (Def/eir;.

7" 'rhe pr"r:vision review cov*ring four years at a time is to be carr-
ied orrt anrtuaily a.nd totaL requirenlenl.s 1o the end of the next three
}learsaretcbeca1culated.Aftertakingintcaccounta11outstanding
tdues*in" against firm indents alread;r placecl, the balance quantity
reqi:irerJ ls to be dernanded frorn the D.c]"o,F" for supply during the
)'eirr sttltserltielit to ihe peric.rrJ irl::eady covered. Lf the total requirements
tlrus rr,'*rked *ui show a reductir:n in tlre ind*nts already pi.aced, thls is*
tu he iirllcirrerl io rhe D.C. O F" r,r itll brief neasoris, ivhether the r.e*
duclion ls due iar nor:n:al fj,untuattons or" aqgr changes in policy"

tt" \-Virere r'*:r.lucti.*ns are qlue to n*rmal fluctuation, it will be leit tcr
th* lf .(i " C, F" ic dc,cicrr' ,-v,heth-ets pl'ix.lucti<-rn programrne already planned
bilsed';n eallier firm irirlents need Bn;-'rnodjfication or nol. While
exanrining this aspect, he ,,vi11 consider whether actua-l manuf:lcture
relating to the earlier indents, requires 6c be lirriited, to componenl:€
rvhich could be assembled dul'ing the *ubsequent period.

9. Where" however, a fall in dernand occurs c:" is likelrr t* sccur- as
a perrrranent or i"ong ternt rneasu.re, immediate action is to be taken as
lH.id dorvn in para 18 Lrelow without lvaiting for annuaL review.

10. Even though the deficiencies in the war'' Eesenves cio not fatrl under
the recr.lrring items" these v'ill be considered togeiher with the recurr-
ing itenes for: p}acing of indents and delivery *pread ovetr a number of.
years.

ry" oyrpfgniqg q{_ry on -j e

11. Demands for non-recurrlng items are to be placed every year
well ahearl of the date of supply {preferalriv I tc-r 12 rnonths ahead of the
financtal:irear during rnrhich supply i.s asked *or). F"elJJ. particrfars of the
sf,ores indented are to be furnished, Sr:ffieient advarice notice is to be -
194 N"!]S'I'RICTES
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Ei,ren sr thar lhe i3"(l "d).F-. rnay not find it difficult to accept any
ffutrFiempnrarv inrlent lvhcn necessary. Supplenrenta.ry indents not ex-
eecding 33% *l lhst originaJ. quaratities on demand i.s perrnissible in 

:

exeeFt'isn&l iis$ri*, lf tir* date of suppJ-y indi.cate on the indent is not
ae repiabie ro IJ.G " {.}, F., he vril,L withi.n thre* months of the receipt of
ihe inri*n{ ineiit:ate }ris best p,d,c. (probable date of completion} so
lhAt any qrrentit.ies, i.f r,rngently required, may be proeured from alter-
nA ! ir'e ir,Ul'('eS 

"

12. Ar,y srrpptrenrentary inderrts noi in accorclance with these instruct-
i*rls, u,.frether for recurring cr non*r'ecurring items; should be referr-
er! 1.{i t-ire Ministry o-f Defence, fon their prior specific approval, togeth-
err rvilh ful-l reasons exptraining why the prescrj.bed schedule for indent-
ir;B, cotrld not be foll,owed, This provision will not apply to the supple-
m*:nlar.r; inderris as fijay be placed * to 12 rnonths ahead of eommence-
rrienl ol srr*pi,ies, provided that prior notice is gi.vento the I),G.0.3'.
ai the ver", ttarXiest stage when a requirernent is revealed" Indents for
tlrese ji*rns sh*uld, herwever, be plaeed on D.G,O"F" only after con-
lirrnatioii iiiai the work can be undertaken cr w.hen the revised probable
<lrrl<: ol sui;i r.',',fiven by krim is aeceptakrle to the indentor.

Tl$e . !e itl e lc LF:SylF i qsi+.q &t yteq a"S E&:S e'qq +l_of Iqd erlt q

I3. The fo.l"lowing tirne*table for undertaking provisioning reviews and
ptraceinent ,:f inclents for iterns to be prod*ceci by D.G.O,{. i* to be
strictly fol"lorved ::

ia) ?he pnovisicning reviervs are to be undertaken from 1st
*ctaber everJr year covering requirernents for 54 months (i. e.
the period from i.st Octotler ts 3lst March of the financial year
in u-hich the review is unclee"taken ancl the next four financial

, years. For exarnpJ.e the rer.iew undertaken in October, 19?1. will
cG\rer requirements from Lst aetobeq 1"9?1 to 31st March 1g?S"

{b} By 31st l!{arch of tire following year, the placing of all
i.r:.dents, ineluding supplernentary requirements, on the DGOF,
after approvatr" of tire lVJ.inistr"y of Xrina:ree (Def/Air), should be
c*rnpleted" trtepeat indents fcr tire same item should not be placed
i.n tlae samre year, except for er:lerg*nt requirements

(c) In the first week of April each yearr a centificate is to be
s'endered io.j'$ {tr&C}, with a copy to JS (lL}, by ttre Director of
iv{aint*rrance Adrrrirrjsiration about the pl.acing of annual indents on
DGSF -
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14. trn the absence of a special forrn, indents un il"G"0.Tl. are to be
prepared on Forsn &GS&n S1" rrith sui.ta"ble arner:.dmrents arut rvitla an
addi.tional e oLurnn fox' indi.eating carton ur:-it quantity, Copies of tire
indents are io be distributed as follows : -

S e opies to - Director G*neral of *rdnane* Faetories, S

Esptranade East, Cal-cutta (see Note I betrow ]"

2 capies to " 
3:*Sfl;; ,ffiil..fffJff.f;::.,$J-: ?i.-3,;?",i'.'

L copy'to * tufinistry of Defene ei t) {Air*I} os" D {Air-IV} ae
applieable,

L e opy to - Mi:ristry of Sefenee Pi.a:ming ipG i )

I copy to - Department of ,Defence Produciion (DlFrcd).

3 copies io - Consignee depot/unit"

1 copv to - 
33*ff;I:.:ffi:5J#ilffi:'-nT"{on 

ccntrossins

I copy t,o - Dues-in group.

copy to * Indent file..

{<4gA: In tire ease of exBlosives and othrer items for whietr
DTD&F (AiR) are the A. IL s. P. , a copy af draft indent is to be
passed to that Ilireetorate at th.e salne time it is sukirnitted tt: tii*
competent financial authari.ty foE concurr.erxee. AJ.sc, when gr*
firm indent ls raised, three e*pi-ea thereof are to be routed tc
PGGI. throragil $T.P&F {AIR) for furrrishi.ng and fonirrardi.ng paper
particular"s alongwith the j.yldents

$qie iI -i copies of iruients pS.aeed under deregated powers with-
out serutiny hy th* &li.nistry of Fj.nanee {Def/Air} are not to be
se&t tc sF=A tAF), F{ow*ver, sne cspy of such indents is to be
forwarded direet by pnovl.sionirrg *u*ilo*s te the ffieputy *"inaneial
Adviser (-F actories), s Esplanade East, e ai"cretta - r " 

-

z
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i5. Provisioniilg Sections are to indicate on the inrJent agai.nst eaeh
itenr rvhether the iterr is being demanded frorn the Ch:clnane e F actories
for the first time. If the item has been previously erur.pplied by the
erdnance Factori.es, the number and date of the lacli: indent and the
relevant DGOF Extract Number are to be quoted in tlae rerrrarks e olum.xr

of the indent.

4,"gi:poyrqdgement of In4eryL

16. In the covering letten forwarding indents to the n.G"(}"F". he is
to be requested to acknowledge receipt of the inderrts and also to
cndorse to the indenting group copies of the letters unqier wirieh he
al.locates the indents to the Ordnance F'actories, ff!.entioning the rei.evant
Extract Numbers

Advic e of Supply-Fg;it iqn-

1?. Orclnance Factorj.es submit to DGOF Br"ogress reports peri.odica*
lly as explai"ned belorv. F'or this purpose, all indents, against which
supplies are due in fu13. or part and whieh have not beern cancell.ed/
suspended or otherwise wj.thdrawn are treated as rCr:.rrent'. Current
indents against which supplies have not been arranged rqrithin LB months
from the date of supply promised by the DGOF, or in cases whec'e no
p.d.c. (probable date of eornp}etion) leas been speeified f,rom the date
of supply specifi.ed in the DGCIF extract to the Ordnance Faetories, are
r"egarded as ' overdue r"

(a) Algrlral Report. An Annuai Report on all rGvenduel j.ndents
is rendered by DGOF by the 15th .Ianuany each year, showing the
position as far as possible on the l.5th December of the preceding
year, The DGOF forwards reLevant extracts to the i.ndentors
concerned by 31st .Tanuary each Jrear togettrer wj"tir his own re-
commendations/observatioris" The esncerned DSs ax"e to examine
these reports anci Jommunicate to the DGOF their final cieeisi.on
regarding the acceptance or otirerwise of the necomrnenclations
withiir three rnonths of receipt cf the Annual Report" Incients
progress recorci is to k'e arnended accorciingly"

(b) UaU-Yea4y Eepgrt:g

(i) First Half-yearly Report on ai.l curr*nt indents, but
exctr"uding priority indents, is sr:'nrnitied by the lbth JuLy
each yearr showing the position as on 3.Fth Jl"ene. trn this

. report, rOverdr.let lndenis wiil. be marked with an asterisk,
with a suitabLe footnote

RESTR,ICTED 1g?
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Su e ns i on I C an* ellat i. o n I E e{g silgs-gi$ggffiS- ced on 1l:c X)fi *F

tb}{it}$e*cndt{a1f-yea'rlyReportinre*i:ectgfallcur;:*rrl,
inelent*,exc}udingpriorit,yinderitsaewel]"ag!*verduet
inelents" {',vtric}r wouid i:e covereri by ttre A:rnua} {i'*;:r::"t} i"s

- -:.- 
suklrn.itt*d by the l-Sth January, shorn"ing ihe positi"$n ts
cr? the 1$th. becenebex' of the precedi*g yea.r" "fhe se r*eiptrts

are *:{s.$:in*cl by the ilGCItr and eNtra.cts are forwarced ie:

thr* q:Gnqlerned iledentors by thre 31"st JuJ-ly ac.d 31st 'Tanuary
respa*i;iv*ly,,Anyitemsvririchintheopinionoftheg)#*F
can be e an*eStedf :'educed without financial repercuss-ic:r'*

wiltr be i.ntimated to the i.ncientors" Thre cOncerned ftile are

to exar:ri::r* th*se extracts a-nd arnend th,eir record accorcl*

inglY"

tc) ffil$anihly reporls in:esp*ct of prioriil'
l"l*ritffi ii:le Fa*tories tc PG{}F'by the illti: cf

each month-, shorving the positi$n as on th.e last date of the irre ^

ceding month" Ttrese neports ar* ex*,n:.i:recl hy th* *{i{-}El alrd

suj.table action is iai{en by him in all ease$ lir}:er'* p.d'c" has;roi
been maintained or is not like1-y tc Lre:naintairr*d" IJ"*ra*ts *f
the nepo::t a::e forl.rarded l:y t"tie l?5"th. of eael: mcntl: t':tl:e **i?c*3';:-

ed indent0ns, who are to r:.ote ihe latest positi*n in tl'reir r*c*::ds '

18 " laVhen su::Piuses
fall*l,".ing action is to

are revoaled d.ue to any reasons whatscsver, th*
be tal{en by th.e concern€d pi"ovisiu:ing sections :-

ta) if$? strspJ:llq iq_-g Hq,Lgqrg"-19-*
q"d.j'gq*q g'+Ul? r{$}qRpflIt gq-q}ieS{ipli"g elgqsq fl!:S''i1Fe'ii*::q
last bel'ond their shelf -life"a:f:: j:-i:r'-:-:-- ".#-*

;IGO5r is to be reeluested tr: :'educe/cancel **tstaneiing

ilrdents without x"eference tc the hfinistry of Defence, ir:espe*iive
of financial reper"cusgions. copies of such canceliation orc.e::i;

are to be forwarded to the &tinistry of Defetrce D{Aix"-Xi, Depar.i'*

ment of Defence Fr6duciion and XI;rA qAF/EUft), besides i,he

other autlTorities t* whom the original jndent was sent" In i?r*se

eases, suclx 3:roduction as is in the finishing stages of pipe *l"j.ne

wou3.d continue only to the ext.ent ccnsider*d absolute$ necesss"l"Y

by the DGOF and will- have io be acc*pted by the inderc*:"" The

iCOf wouLd advis* suckr quantities to the ind*nting officer at Air
Headquax'ters within 3.5 days of receipt of reduction/cancellatron
notifi"cation, After tkre indents are *aneeLled, the questicn *f tak-
ing rernedial r:leasu.res shrould be considered. The reeultant loss*

ig8 RESTRICTEN
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wiLl i:* r"*gularised either by Air H*adquarters or the D{iOF
depenrJing r:n whether the eancellstion was made before or after
th* agneed delivery date-

{b} Il tLe sunpru.s is oI store-s lry feqpe*.pf y4j.c4 the s.urplugq$

?{S.exp?cted. to lap! neyon4 llitg"pg::rig*qp.l&[ peqigd "btg not,F,eyg*g
tlie shelf -1ife 

"

In rnarginal cases where the srarpluses are very small and
expected to be adjusted during the subsequent provision review,
no cancellation or suspqnsion of outstanding indent i.s necessany"
f:li..r'rever, in tron-rnarginal cases, a reference shoul.d immediate-
3.y be rnade frorn A01W to Joint Secretary'{Air) with one copy to
AddL. $ecretaryf Secretary, two copies to OSD{Frod), one copy
to the Joint Secretary concerned in tl& Department of Defence
Froduction and one *opy to the Ministr_v of Defence D{Air-I},
indicating iqlgf el$the extent of the surplus, the particulars of
ihe indent on the I)GQF' and the fllll reasons why the iterns have
become surplus

1S, On receipt of a request tc suspend/dancel any outstanding indent
through CISIJ {Prod}, vide sub*para ts{b} above, further aciion in res-
pect r:f proc-drement of any further raw rnaterial wil"l irnmediate3.y.be
suspended by the DGOF and no additional comrnitment would be enter-
ed into by him. The sGoF wouLd inforryr the Departrnent of Defence
Producti.on the }ike3.y repercussions *R account of the proposed suspen-
sion/reduction/cancellation of indents tc enable Governrolnt to *orruidu"
rvhether orders shouid be suspendedfcaneelled

2O, A monthly statement of indenis su*pended/reduced/cagcelled is
to be subrnitted by provisioning seeiions to the lVlini"stry of Defence D
{Air-i} L:;r the Sth of everJr raronth.

RH$'TRTCT'ED
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I,EAI"LE'| Fio, ?1

P}lOC{iDURE FOR PLACING INDEN?SIR,},{$ ORM}TRS $N R'gI$
}{AL

Inlrr:ducti on

IAF is authorised to pls.ce direct on MIS Hindustan Aeronautics
Lj.mited, orders for sripply, repair, overhaul, ir:odifications etc. of
aircraft, aer"o-engines, their components and accessories and other v
Air Force techrricd,l equipment which FIAL have agreed to manufacture/
averhau). or obtain f."pr", abroad and supply to the lAF. Authority feir
malrufaeture/supptryl repair- overhaul-, eic is issued in the forr-r-r- of
Govern,nent lstters, copies of which are supplieci tc the concerned
provisionirrg sectitons. At present there a"" ** formal contracts with
M/S ILAL for the manufacture/e ,"rpp'Ly and repair/overl^rau.!- of aircra.ft,
components and accessories fcr the IAF

2. In respect of E{AL fabricaled spares, }LAL require -r fo.recast of
requirement's covering a 3 year periccl, sho.,\ring year*wise requi:.ernents,
io be intirnated to H.AL *? r:rcnths in. advance df the 3-year period in
the case of spares pertaining to Bangal.ore and Kanpur Divisiorls and
30 months in advance in the case cf spares perta.lning to Mig Divisions.
Twelve months after comRlunicating the fcrecast, i.e. at ti:e time of
calcui.ating the forecast reqt-eirernents for next 3*year period, the first
yeares forecast is t$'be converted tei a fj.rm order afier incor.poratS.ng
mod:ficaiions itrcluding amendn:.ents to quantities as rveli ** t"*goru Jf
j.telns. Wit!-r regarel tc bcught-out iteryrs imported froitr abz"oaci, iar
which HAtr- have assumed respcnsibiliiy fcr suiii:)y to the l.{}-, the frrm
order fnr supplies to be made during a giive:-r fi.nancial year is to be
placed cn Bangai*re a.nd Kanpur Divisicns 2? ry:.onths irr adva:t*e arad on
ihe HIig $ivisions 30 months in adve.nce,

ft.eviews

3. Review sf all it*rxrs of S{AL supB3.y is t* be undertak*xr sn*{r si
Jie€Lr on the Lst Sctober ss ths,t fCIr**ast *f requi"rer-nents can he intinaa*
ted'by SLst secernben of tire saffle:r*er" kn r*cpeet of 1Vli"g spares,
review is to be undentaken on the J"st JuJ.y everJi year so thar the fore-
east of requirements can be projecteri b;' Ssth $eptesrber,

talcr-rl.ation of

4, It-ota-plefu'r'he requirernents vsi.u. be caleulated for the 3-year
peniod jn accordance rvith iiie proeedure laid doq/n i:r Leaflei Na" Ll.

x*0 ffi$g$tg.pEq



5. q3!Ler--,$p.a*59L, The
eai*uiated on lhe irasrs r;{'

ue ing the torer:a^q{. fact*r
expiained bel*w :-

.ll'r:reca,st cf
requirements
for li .yc-+ars

5.qslElqTryg

tlrr*e years forecast of requirernents is to he
lht'lates1 current annual r:ate of consumption,

of 45 nlorrths {issued for. HAL supplies) as

{$, i ni +llgs-gi-gsgss.ecl o"{. S pqpl"r_ery s +} p*

6. ;rfl.rr uompletjott cf r"eview and determination of net requir.ements
fi"rr tlre 3 -_rr'ea-r .E:erir:d, tlre ccn*urrenqe of the Ministry of Finance
{t}*i.enceiAir; is to be ohtaineiJ ancl the f.ofecast cif requirements year-
,.'. ise is to be intimated to IdAL 

"

7" No forecast of requiren:ents is required b]. HAL in respect of
hcught-oui items, Fcr such items. a firrn order ii; to be placed for the
requirements calculated on tlie l:asis of the approved MpE which is
applical:le for procurernent through ISj\{iAir Attache, Moscow.

erufrtt-q q""qpslg$

8. Authorities competent tc prlace orders on FIAL are :-

(a) Air Headquarters 
"

{b} Cse No"26, 29 ancl 36 Ens.

-cSIl_,lqI:{{":4!__*e!!S } " gs
45

rnlrrus
Assets.

(c) Air For.ce Lia.is*n 0fficer,
ldAL Branch Factory, Barrackpore"

_t 4lil..i{_eq4gqeq!qrg.. Orders rnay Lre placed rn,j"thout any financiallimit with the prior concurrence of the Ministry of l'inance (Deflence/,{lr;. In respeet of urgent requrrcrnents, order--s rnay be placed lpto'
ll's' 5 lakhs at a time without financial scrutiny under ine prorrisions ofMinistrl' of Defence tetter No. Air HelS.323?91i4lnt4A/BblglS/D
{Air'-I} ctrated z8th Navember, 1g6p with the approval of trru *o*petentauthoriiy ai Air lleadquarters. Acrditionall.y, the cAS is Jur*g"tio *itr,financial pr]lvers to place orders on FIAL #itnout finaneial 

"oi*"*"u"."upt* IiF. l"0,0*0 at a time for ttre manufacture, suppry u.*o "up*;;;i;Fo'ce technical equipment" orciers fo* norm"i r"*J;*."i"-** -
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np"10, O00 may tre issued by the staff officers at Air fieadquarters who
are specificalty authorised to issue such orders on behalf of the CAS.

10. O.C. No*_ 3.6_8"D. OC No.26 ED has treen delegated with financial
powers for placing orders on IIAL {Banga}ore Dlvision) upto the max-
rnum extent cf R5.25,000 in each ease for the purposes specified below :-

(a) Supply of spares by IIAL (BD) to meet the requirements of
the I. A. F.

(b) Repair,and manufacture of stores at HAL (BD).

{c) B,pnch c}eck, rectification and defeet invt:stigation etc, of
' Air Force Equiprnent"

t
I

(d) Dis-assembly work of rnajor .Air Force items prior to
repair work and overhauL.

11. 9.,S. llo" ?9_S"Q. OC No.29 FD has been deLegated with finaneial
powers for placing ordens on IIAL (Kanpur Division) upto tire maximum
extent of Rs.25, 0001- at a time for supply of urgent requirements of
spares and equipment for HS-?48 ,{ircraft, either from stocks readily
available or py indigenous manufacture.

L2, O.C**Nq.36-E.D. CIC No"3€ trD has been delegated with finaneial
powers to place RMS orders on Mig Divisions of It&L upto F,s" ?5, S0Sl -
at a tirne frr repair to Air Foree equipment and supply of such urgenti"y
required equipment as is not readiiy available at ir$o,36 ED but FIAL
are abLe io supply the sarne either from their iroldi.ngs for producrion
programr-ne s or thr ough indigenous rnanufacture .

i3. A!'LO Earrackpotg. The Air Force Liaison Officer, I{AL Erancrr
F'actory, Barrackpore has been delegated wi.tlr fj.nanci.al powers fcr
piacing orciers on the Brancir Factory tepto Rs. SC00 at a tj.rne for tlle
manuf,acture, suBply an:d repair of Air Ferrce teciryrj"cal equiBment,

i5. Orders for supply of repair, overhaul etc. wi$ be issued tly tFre
authorities rnentioned in para 8 above in respect of requirernents arising
frorn periodieal or special revj.ews, introd,r*tioo, *f ,rew *te*s, etc.

F oqgrs ugq4 for plaeing q}.de. rs,
--'15" The followir€ forms are to be used for plaei-reg orciers on FtrAfu

iBangalore Division) : *

2*2 RHST}TICTEI}
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!ulI.Ii!l;-l-liil

{a) }-or"rn {Q) '171 flerprrir', Manu{aetnt'c a.rr.cl $upply (IiMS)
Oril*r' .Frtr'rut.

(b) Forrn (Q) SlL Indent irr:rm.
(c) Forrn (Q) 526 Local RM$ Order Forrn.

ic. 4QI$ fA] +Jl n"US_gIAef . This forrn is to be used for riLl orders
pJ.aced by Air Headquarters for repair, overhaul, rnodificati.on etc, of
IAF aircraft, aero-engines, their components and accessories and
other technical equipment. Ihis form is also to be'ursed in respect of
rnanufacturelfabrication and supply whene the items are required on
somej ad hoc basis like education orden

t7. Form (Ql 5lL IndenJ. This form is to be used for ordering air-
craft, aero-engines, their components and accessories and other
equipment, either as initial packs or as a result of provision reviews"
'fhis form is to be used whether supply is made frorn ready stock or
after manufacture/fabricatj.on. trt is also to be used 'when the require-
ment covers priority demands which are to be met b.y IIAL ex-stock or
after manufacture /fabrication.

18. _ lr=lnt (gt"5r6 li""a,l R This form is used for placing
local- RMS orders.

19" The above forms may be used with suitable anr.endments for
placing orders on HAL Branch l"actory Barrackpore, iral, {Kanpur
Division), etc

Preparation of {orm (Q}jU]- Rl[S Or4ers

20. The various colu.rnns in this form are self-explanatorv. The
followl:rg poi.nts are, howevetr, to be kept in view while preparing this
forrn :-

(a) Sel-t*4$qt{rbeq. RMS onders and
consecutively financial year -wise frorn
nurnberg. The nurzrbers ivil.l be suitably
indicaie the origl.nating seetion, nature
cial year, as indi.cated beLow :-

indents are to be numbered
separate registers of serial
prefixed and suffixed to
of the orcier and tne finan-

RMS Orders

Indents

DD- l$en" No. /iUnlFinanelal year

DD- /Ser " No" lsiFinancial year

R,ESTRIC TED
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?0. {b) f-qrylgp1g5g*5rt'":yq{F. Full particuiars r:f work, e.g. over-
6gu1 of air*::elft $r r:epair of conrponent, sirr"ruld hre stated" Voca*
i:ul*ry sectir:n, Etefr:rence/Part Number, clescription and
quantity of the iten:s t;o be repaired or rnanufactured are to be
given"

(c ) Rate

. (i) The rates shown jrr this colurnn will l:e either tfixed
quotationr given by IIAL or estirnated cost which is to be
obtained from I{AL before raising the order. In the latter
case, it shoukl be cleartry stated whether the estirnated
cost includes labour charges only or includes cost of
ntaterials as well as trabour charges. Tlhe fixed quotation
or estimated cost given by lfAL r,vilL determine the cornpe-
tent financial authority for issuing the orden, i.e. OC
No.26 mn/AF.LO, Famaekpore /OC No,36 ED or Air
Headqua.rters, who witl decide whether the repair is worth -
while in relation to the estiryrated cost, (See para 21 betowi

(ii) Where orders are placed on estimated cost, the
following note should be included in the rate columll :-

ot Payment will kle nrade on cost plus 10% basistt.

(iii) Whether the orden is placed on the basis of fixed
quotation or estimated cost, the following note as applicable
shoulci be invariably included in the rate eolumn : -

In cgqe of_ fixed quotalio!

It-'a'"Facking/forwarding changes and saies tax, if
leviable, will be extratt.

I$ caee_oleetlggls!4 g_qgj ggolglion

o'Faekinglforwarding changes, saies tax and cost of
rrraterial sr.lpplied by HAL from thej.n stock, if any,

will be extra " "

{d} $€}iyeqn9+Le. This will" be the date agreed to by E[AL,
otherwiee the provi.sioning section is to indicate the date by which
the equiprnent is required.

2&4 RESTEICT'ED
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20. (e) Lc-:fqig*qg." Acldr:ess of tlie ,*o:tign*l: ro t" hr:rt\ thc equi'prn'eRt

is to uu o*ffitcl-red aml the rnad* of ctespalctr slre[ild be clearly
furnished "

In the reffiiarks cclumn, the fqrl'l'owing standard
given : -

tt The st*r*s **ver.erl by ttris order ar* recluired ta b*
delivered by ".. cg a I "..{date}" Flease intimate firnr dsl"i*

ver.y d*tes within ttro months of the date of this order' Yir*

Ilelivery ,schedul"es shculd not be qualifieci" "

41. 'If" subsequent tc} the issue of an H.IWS orcier on the basis CIf

estimates, the actual cost'is fsund to exceed th* powers of the Ctr&
issuing the order, the onder shculd l"re negulari.sed by ot*tainlng ii'e

"orr",r."ence 
of the appropri"ate Cl-A after getling an explanstion frorn

HAL for the increa.seln cc,st.

Preparaiion -gf I.o-rl!r (Q) 51-!--inci"eat

ZZ. The various colurnns in this form are self -exptranat*ry, Ftrowever*

special attention is to be given to tire fctlowing : -

(a) Prices indica,ted ia the indent should be baseci on g;riee
cata1.ogueissuedbyHAL,whichshoir1dbekeptamendedup-tQ*
date. If pr.ice catalogue is not available, pPieee should be obtain*
ed fr.om HAL befare raising the indent. ?he bdr,eis ori whieh the
indent has been priced should be invariabtry me:atloned ln,'ihe
indent, iacluding r"eferene e of any Governr,e.ent'letter allthorising
payment for s$ch suppliee sn tcsst ptrus*'basis, , i , :

tb) Delivery date should be invariably ind1.*ated an p*r *L&lr$*
at para 20 tf)"

t:

{c} AMnelents should ineJ.ude the f*Slswing endarsemerrt :*

" Packi.ngi forwarding charges and saiee tax, if app3icable,
are payable extra, " qThi.s is not aptr1licab}.e to indenis for
bought-out items ).

[d] If ihe stores indenied are requiz'ecl to be r:onsigned io an
Eil for storage and subsequent issr:.es t* csn$r*s$.er r:l:j.ts* *n and
when a^equi.red, carte*- unit qua*tity for each i.tenc *er i.ncl*nt is t*
tc be speeified and the foltowing endors*:nent made ei? the
indent :*

(f) Sef".?qLg.
clause shou:"d ile
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ttSt'nes tc be preserved for lcng term storage and packed
for transponta,tion by road/rall" "

Pis.3r'&1l iqq er &ry$- qr$p q { I+deq! sqp}es

ZZ" After financial app.rovai, firm copies of RMS orders/indents duly
signed'in ink raised on F{.AL {BD} are to be distributed as foll.ows :-

" ? copies to OC No. e6 En, Bangalore er A}rLg- HAL Fra;rch
Factory, Elarrackpore, as applicable '

2 copien to DCDA (AIr), b'inance & Audit section !LqL, Banga"
Lore.

(d)

X. eopy to D3'A (A!'.i, except in the ease of Erders plaeed
under dele-gated powers .

I *opy to A.I.W:, D;T"D & F. (AIR), IIAL, Bangalore or

1.I.w". D.T.D & P (*IR},TAL, sranch Factory,

1 eopy to DDAIS, Air Headquarters,

ts copi.es t..; Consignee depot/unit"

1 e opy to , Headquarters;tWa{ntenanee eornrnand, IAF (or
: 'eontrolllng Ccrnnnand of the eonsignee unit)"

I copy to Dues-in group
l

1 e opy to RI!tS orderlind-ent file,

94" RXVi$ ordereli&dents,pLaced on IXAL should be invariably sent witli
t3aedee}aratione1nfform9Fu,videpare1?of.]-eaf1etN<l'18

*ft. {n t'he ease of R&fS orderefindents placed on other Divisions,of
IIAL" copiee are to be distributed ae fol]owe :-

S eopies to f{An, Di.vi.sion eoncersred.

3. copy io &FA (er) .

l

3" e opy io Aecor:nts Olficer {$.F} at the Division concerned.

I eopy. to DCPA t&F), IIAL" BangaLore"
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i) ri {$Fy t(}

cop]," to

1. copy to

1 copy

ArnenCr:rents

tc R}vtS order/indent fi1e.

HffS'ri{I#?ffn

ffSAIS, Air H*adr{u&rter6,

A.I.W", **T.n, & P" {AIR), New trelht"

A.I.W", D.T.I). & p,{AIR}at HAL, D:..visicn
concerned.

3 c*pies to Cansignee depollunit.

I cerpy tc

1 copy to

Headquarters Maintenance Comrnand, IA3' { or the
controlling Command of the cr:nsigrru" unit).

1

Dues -in groui:"

to/Cancellaticn of Orelers

26. When amendment to or cancellation cf an RIVIS *:,Cr:y.f ineieni be*colr)es necessary, copies of the amending oreaneeLttng telter should beforwarded to eH- to whom copies of the nnns o"ae"liir"i;"; ;;;"- ;;;;- 
-

buted ' if the original order was placed with the concu'rence of thelVlinistrv of Finane e {DefrAir}, prior approval ,; ;h; tu{il;i'i. * ,. o*obtained to the amendment, irrespectivl sf the facr whefiru* *.r*"h';"amendment resui.ts in decr.ea$e or increase in the total expenciturJinvolved. Such amendments should bear u" *rrOnruement ta rhe effectt'ai they are issued ivith *re e on*rr;;;;;"";'*il;;;; ;#;;
{-Defence lAir}, qreoring their rerevanr u . $.-;T;;-;-J*a 

-olr* 
]'* 

-

I{ qg qn! Reg qi q ere et}-t-q

27' xn ti:e case cf urgent requLrem*nts e.g" tCI rneet Aos, ;oR, us*demands of unirg, proriu*,.o.rir,g uoot**; ;;;"oiJ*u order o* IIALti:r*ugh No.*ff nfi" f;s ffs, s* rop *r AFLo"B;;;*e;; t."'#fri**m*lby telegram/signal, subject to rhe fo:]u,wing 
"L*U*r*rru ,_

iil . .C"Ot:lof sueh signaJ.s/tetegrams are endcrseci tu thetu{inJ.stry of l{inance tr::Jf lAin;.

{b^} . covering IifuIs ordersf in-dents are z.aised wit}airu sne mont}rof the receipt of cost fro*r HAL. 'rh;;;Jil*#;';;il;';-;",
cielesared powers with the approvar .t:*rr.".";;;;r;;T;#"'Jri" 

","&ir Heaciquarters, prcvided ir,* o*r *;;; ;;;";;;;;-""'Hi*r.ir".

itEs?It"icTEi)
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2?, (c) 'Fhe number and date of the eignalftelegrarn is invariably
quoted in the coverirtg RMS orderl j-ndent'

Local RMS Orders

2g" Local RMS order p3"aced by osc No" ?6, 29 and 3ti EDs and AFLC,
Barrackpore with in thei.r financial pov/ers will be distributed as

follows : -

4 copi.es to HAL Divlsion concerned'

1 copy to Accounts CIt'ficer tAr) at IIAL Division concerned.

" 1 copy to DCDA {AF}, Finance & A'udit Section, HAL,
Bangalore.

I copy to DFA (AF), New Delhi.

1 copy to A.I.W. DTD&P (ltIR) at F{AL Division conce:'ned"

1 copy to Air Headquarters, New Delhi (for the e on-*rned
pro','isioning section).

29. Separate Loeal RMS orders will be raised far eaeh ita:r. This
restriction, hcwever, does not qpply to j.tems to be supplieci ex-stock
and items which have already been supplied on Affi, ICR, URR and

USRpriority. trn such casef, more than one item,nray be inch:ded in
Local R}/IS order.

80. In the case of AOG,IOR, URR and USR demands anrl defect invest*
i"gations, HAL will undertake work on receipt of written cornmunication.
from osc No, 26, 29 and 36 EDs and AFLS Farr"ackpore, whc wili
issue covering local RMS orders whenthe Bniaes are intimat*d by Ht'L"
In all other cases, ffAL will undertake work on receipt of a L*cal :?,&iS

order

31. 4S StqqE. OC No"26 ED and AF'LS Barraekpnre have l:een d*-
legated with powers for ordering from MIS HAL additional Affi stock
{sufficient to rneet requirements of three aircraft } in :'espect of ACG
items wliieh are found to be repeating, provi.ded the toial cost of the
order (i.e. the AOG requirement plus Am st*ck) is withinthe fj.nancial
powers delegated to the OC No" 26 En and AF L0, Barrackpore fo:'
placing RhlS orders on ItrAT."
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LEAFLET No" 22

T3RCnEDLTRE FOn. FROCUREMENT OJ:EqOR.EE-EROM M/S Lr.I.
I-Tq".

hu$lg"Ltsl]-

I)efence Services are authorised to obtain s1:ores direct from
h{essers Inclian Telephone Industries Limited, Bangalore i.n accord-
ance rvith the terrns and conciitions vrhich are rep:roduced in Annexure
t it1 t}is Leaflet. The procedure for plaeing indents direct on MIS
I " 

'f . I . L,td . is explained in the suec eeding paragraphs.
t'Indents are tc be placed before
ing requirements uptP the end of

3Lst March every year, cover-
the next four fi.nancial years.rt.

'e. Direct orders on Mls I.T.I. Ltd. are to be restnicted to such
iterns as are proprietary to that firm.'For non*proprietary stores,
the normal pracedure of procurement through DGS&D will apply'

,.i

Qrictations_

3. The cost of equipment proposeci to be ordered from M/S. I.T.i.
Ltd. is to be first ascertained by i.etter to the firm, requesting them
fo furnish cluotations which shall be on an all inclusive basis, exclud-
ing sales tax. Delivery prospects are also tO be asked for in the same
Ietter.

4. Quotations are to be obtained separately for each type of stores,
i.e. MainAutomatic Exchange Plant, Power Flant, Carrier Equiprnent"
Manua] Switch Boards etc.

Preparation of draft lllderyt.

5. On receipt of quotatj.ons frorn I{/S I.T.I. Ltd., a draft indent
is to be prepared in triplicate on the prescribed indent form, speei-
men given in the Annexure trX to tliis n eafLet, separately for each type
of stores mentioned in para 4 above. The incient consists of :-

(a) Letter to the Company, forwanding the onder.

(b) $checlule of requirements - Appendix tAr.

(c) Copy of ihe Terms and Conditions of Supply mentioned at
para I above - Appendix rBr"
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5. {{t} Technical" documents forwarded with the
Appendix tCt,

{e} Letters frorn the cor*pany acknowledgirrg reeeipt of t}rE:
iedent - Apperedix r.["]t.

g. 'fhe triplicate copy uf the dnaft indent is to be forwarded to
Aviation Electronie Inspection Speeific ation and Docurnentation Authc:" -
it.y iALrsFA), DTD84P {AIR}, Ministry of Defence, ??b Rajamairal E,"r-
tensJ.cn, Bangalor"e-6 for indieating ..A.gent/Inspeetor for the inspection
of st*res, speclfications, drawings andf or sealed samples to govern
r::.anufacture. T'his copy ir,'ill be neturned to the provisioning section
concerned.

7, The original and duplicate eopies of the draft indent are to l:e
submiited to the Mlnistry of Finance {Defence/Air) who i,vill retain one
copy a:rd return tF.le secgnti copy annotated with the u,O. No. acccrding
financiai sanction. FIor,vever, in the case of ur:gent requirements not
exceeding IlF. 5 lakhs in vatrue, indents wiIL be placed under the po.n,e::s
delegated to Air Headquarters without reference to Ministry of F"inajtce
{beflAir}. ia such eas€s, the draft indent is to be submitted fon apprc}*
'ral ro the cornpetent authority at Air Headquarters.

trssue of Firm Indent

8. ;{ftcr e#tainirag the approval of the e ornpetent financial authority,
fi.rm indent is t* be raised and distribtited as folLows : -

3 ccpies to - ndls I. 
".I. 

Ltd. , Bangalore.

l co'py to 'DTtr & P tAxR), Minisiry of Defence, New Delhi.

4 copies

1 copy

3. ccpy

- O ii c ALISDA, DTD&P (AIR), Ministry of Defence,
' e?5, Rajamahal Extension, Bangalore - 6.

- Directorate of Production and Inspection (Electron-
ics), Defence Production Organisation, lVlini.stry of
Defence, New Delhi.

-SFA tAF), referring to hie U.O. No. No
be endorsed to him if the indent has been
under delegated powers

-DCDA (AF), IIAL, Bangalore.

copy is to
placed

210
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o I copy - IIA Maintenance Command, IAF'.

3 copies- Consignee, as advance information,

CICI (AIS) of the consignee depot.

ttDues-in" clerk, for dues-in action and progression
of supply

Indent File. This will be referred to ADMC-1
Section for noting the commitment.

I copy

1 copy

3 copies

1 copy

1 copy

L copy

g. where the items ordered from Mls. I.'T.I. are required to be
consigned to a destination outside Mysore State, t!:.e indenting r:fficer
lvi1l simultaneously issue to the Com[any the prescribed certificate on
Form 'Dt(vide para 18 of Leaflet N9.18).

@ 
''b'

Its
10, The stores tendered by M/s. I.T.I. against the indent will be
inspected at the Cornpanyrs premises or at 4ny suitable place by an
Agent/Inspector who will be approved/deputed by o ilc, ALISDA
DTD&P (ArR), Ministry of Defence, 27s, Rajamahar Extension, Ban-
galore-6. The Inspecting Officer: will prepare seven copies of Inspection
Certificate on Form DGS&D 84 in respect of stores accepted on inspe-
ction and distribute the copies as under :-

1 copy - Retained by the Inspector for his record.

I copy To the Chief Inspectorate of ELeetronics for infor-
mation.

To ALISDA, for information,

To be despatehed to the consignee together with the
stores. (This copy wili be filed by the consignee
togeiher with the relevant CRV )

To M/S I.T.I. Ltd., who will retain one copy for
their record and utilise the nernarning two copies
for supporting their claims for g0% p""_"*"rrt 

""a1O;t'ro payment.
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Qgj:qqi.j. q{ $t"f*e.

11" l/Il$. I"T,L lvil1 arrange despatch of the stores in accorrlance
with the instruetions given in the indent. Unless otherwise specificci,
stores r.vill be despatclied by rail under Military Credii Note, .arhi.cli

shal1 be furnished to Ml$. I.T.i. by tlie Inspector on com;:letian cf
inspection. I-{/S, I.T'.1" wil} enclose vrj"th the stores a packing/suppLy
note indicati"ng the indent number, date, serial numbers and deia"iLs of
items as stated on.the order and quantitie* supplied" The Co.rn1:any rvi)"1

intimate despatch cietails to the consignee and Air l{eadquarte::s.

Aclion b.v !!g *Cog*gile-e

12. {gsgggj}pn q$_&gqeipi-. On receipt at the consignee unit, t!:e si;*r'es
will be immedj.ately ckreeked and inspected by the A.I.S. i Special"jsi
Officer. The consignee unit can exercise the right of rejeciion, as a
result of detaj.led inspection of the stores, within a pericd a'i'75 <1ai's
from the date of receipt. Detail.s of stores rejected a::e to be irnnedi*.i-
e1y communicaied by letter to Command and Aj.r Headqu"arters.inspec'r-
ing Cfficer {vide para 10.above)anC to lVI/S. I.T.I. requesting fre*
repLacement in accordance r,vith the Terms and Conditions of *Q*prrl'"

13" Loqq oI Dgmage in llagsit. IflS. I.T.I. r,vilJ- replace o:r site an.r
equipment lost or damaged in transit free of all charges, prorrided such
loss or damge is estabLished with-in ?5 days from the date of re.ceipt
by the consignee. Accordingly, if any quantitative/quaiitative discre*
pancy is reveaLed in the consignrnents received frorn e{i S. I. 

""I.the discrepancy is to be reported by letter to the Company, i,vith
copies to the Command Headquarters and corrcerned provisioriing sect,..
ion of Air Headquarters, as soon as possible so that the *ompaqrts
liability is established within the prescribed limit af ?5 days. tr\,'hei.e,
however, the l"oss or damage is prirna facie atiributable to the Car:"ier
and topen deliveryt has been taken, necessary claim must be prefe:.::ecl
on the railways in accox'darlce with IAP 1501 (Chapter 10, $ecticn 2)
acas tl'e saper€ dealing wtth the claim lodged on the carrier should
there .after be forrv*rded to I\,{/s. I.T.r. who wilr be responsible for
pursuing the rrrarter further.

t4. Credit of Slores, Stores accepted by the A"I"S.lSpecial"ist Officer
ylll.b*,t;:'i:*g.ht on charge by the consignee unit by c.R.v. rorm {e}
4a-CI, rarsed in triplicate. Al1 eopies of the c.B,.v. will be prominently
endorsed wi.th Air Headquarters indent numben and date. The original
copy of the C.R.v, together with the packing notes received with the
stores, wiLl" be fil"ed in the c.R.v" series"" The re::naining two copies
of the C.R.V. will be distributed by the Equipment Officer as under :-

2tz &€Fr&Iq.qEp
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14" tr. ccp3r to VIIS" LT.tr. Ltd., as eonfirrnatj.'on ef receipt of
gtorcs

J. *apy to - Air Headqua:'ters {for attention of the concerned

5;::TlTillJ ?l-i lt ;.* ;Tiifl'tl:'fJil lSlf ii33 "'
and uPdate the dues-in record'

1b. i.nspectionsqliliqele1 e{l$. I. T.I. Ltd. witl forward their bill
io* i O,mh copy lTo.. 2 

.of 
inspection certttto"Tntrl

the consignee" who wi13" onward transmit the same to the DCDA{I
HAL, tsangalclre after duly coinpleting the receipt certificate portion
of the Inspection Certifica,te. Copy of the Inspection Certificate received
with. the stores, vide para 10 above, will be fited with the originaj. copy
of the relevant C.It " Y '

C 
"q{ +q!.e g-4g prte-t QSteq ! q-

16" For a period of 12 calendar months after acceptance of the s'tores
by the consignee, 3/1/S. I"T"I. shaLl rep3"ace free of cost and to the
satisfaction of the j.ndentor and the Inspector any defective stores on

r.ecei.pt of a written report from the consiqneei provided the defects are
due to faulty materials, design or wcrkm*aship, but not otherrvise" As
to whether the defects are due t* faulty material, design or woi"k:r:"an*
ship, the declsion of tl:.e Ilirector of trrcduetion and Inspection (Eleet-
ronics! Developrnent {General} in F"G "I"$. Organisation shall. be final
and binding on the corrrpany and tne incientor.

1?. When any store supptried by tVtlS" I"T.I. is the subject of Defeet
Report Form L822, ttee p::ovisioning secti.on coneerned is to initiate
immedj.ate action to obtain replacement under this Guarantee ei.ause
for the quantities held at consumer units and i-n depot stock.

I-r q e gle s s i o g_.gl-F*e l._iyg T i gg

tS. n6l$" I. T.i. will supply the stores according to the dei:.r *ry
schedule stipu}ated j"cithe ind*nt" trf any de3.ay in supply a.rises frorn
any cause b*y*nd the asntrot of the C*rnpany, extension *f tl:"e delivery
date may be granted by the indentor as considered neeessary. The
indentor wil"l have the r=ight to cancei. the indent without any finarrcial
repereussior$" if the delivery is detrayed beyond six xnontirs frsm the
deliv*ry date stS"pulated ore the indent and if he feeis tha't the equipment
lf supplied later wilt be of n* r:rs* to him.

RH$TRTCTruI} zts
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i9. Payment for stores ;upplied by MlS. I.T.I. against indents; pLaced
by Air Headquarters will be made by the Controller of Defence Accornftts
(Air Force), Dehra Dun in. accordance with Clause 10 of the Terrns and
Conditions reproduced in Annexure I" All biHs ",i,'iIL i:e slihrmitted by S{/$,
tr. T . I. di.rect to DCDA {AF }, I{AL, Bangalore who witrl effect paymerrt
as under :-

(") gO% of the value of each consignment on submissicn cf proof
of inspeotion. and despatch (i.e. Inspection Note Fo::n: DG$u..D
84 issued by'the Inspector).

(b) Balance 10% on submission cll copy lio" 2 of Inspecticn Note
Form DGS&D 84 duly recr':,:ed by the consignee. If the consigne*
fails to furnish the receipted copy of the trnspection i{ore wirhin
90 days of the receipt of consignments, the balance 1C% will L'e
paid automatical!.y by the CDA {AF'}. The supplementary clainr
will be duly cross-referred to the bill on which gOfo was clairrreci
as at sub-para (a) above,

2t4 RESTRICTED



?hese terrns & *cxrditions shail be appl:i.eable to the rnanufacture
anrI, supp$ of ncn-securi.ty line corr*rxrunieati"on and atrlied equipment 

:

and epares for which dernands may l:rc pLar*ed on Messrs trndian Tele- '

phone trndustries, Eangalotre, frorn time to time by the llefence Services.

T{&ST]RtrCTHM
IAP 1"541"

Anne:*ure I te Leaflet No" 22
@

'J'I::IIMS & C*NI]ITXSNS F SH, T'pXm SLTPFS,Y OF' LII,IE e GMMIJNI-
{:

CES AUTHORITT}:IS

I Definitions

ta) tPurctrraser! - T'ke Fefene e Ses-viees authori.ty who places
demands on lndian Telepirone Xndustr-ies 

"

{b} $t*rrtna*tos"r * Tire hadi"an Telephone fu:dusiries {Frivate}
fut{tr,, I}taravani Nagar, Bangalore Di.strict"

{e} Ftrnspe*to?'8 * Ihe. e}rief Inspeeton, the Inspeetorate of
Electronie ffiqr*ip:nent, F"$, $Iehlaal, Bangatr"ore, sr eny Inspect-'
ir:,g $ffieen appoin'Leii by irim. i

(d) {Celnsig*eer * X}efence Serviees unit or instaLlation to
whi,ch the stores, olr order, Rre reqnired to be despatched by the .

f ontraetor as insii.ca'te<! ln the orrier"

{ei rtrndentcrr * ?he p*rticular Befenee Services authority
who places the order for the suppl.y of stores on ihe Contractor.

s" ?ime and &g*ggg|_$Sggli

i The e"ontraetor shal" ruanufaeture and supply tile equiprnents
aecarding to the delivery seheeiul"e stipulated at the tinae of placing tkre
order" If arry delay rn suppiy arises frsxn any cause which the pureh*
,aser maydeern tobe-rease$ab3.e gnoun* or f,rocn any cause beyond ttre 

;

;contrcl" sf C*rrtractor euch as sts'i.x{es, lcek*uts, fire, a*te cf Gd, ete ",iadditlanal tirne as rna# be e craeidered necessary under the circurnetan-
'eec of the ease by the punchaser x:ray be alScwed by him prclvtded that
the Contractor shati be respcnsibie ior keeping ttae p,*r*ir***r infonrned
]ofanyei.rcumgta&cesw}ri*}rrnayj.eadtodeJ"ayirlsr,epp1yimmediate}.y
such circurnstances are l*norrn to tb.e Contractor. ?he purchase* *ru.
h.ave the right to csrneel the ordes' wit"rout any flnaneiai repercussion if---__:

RE$TRtrCTffiffi 21 5'
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the del"i.v*ery ic de3.ayed beyond six months frorn t}le agree{tr echedule
stipul.ated in ttre onder, if he feels that the equip:n*nt if e upptr"ied 1at*r
wiLl he of no use to hirn.

4. F.esq{ipttgq

The ArticLee shall be cf the quali.ties and sorts eiescrj.bed actd
equal in alt respects to the $peci.fications, Flans, Ilrawings, Fatterns
and Sapnples which form parc of the $rder or are otherwise relevant
for the purposes of the Grder, Exeept j.n so far as n:ay otherwise be
indieated hy a Specification, PIan, Srawing, Fattern or Sample, th*
,&rticSes shalL be strictl"y in accordane* with the Latest rel"evant British
Standard Specification where su.ch exists or otherwise shall be to th*
satisfaetion of the trnspector.t-

5. l*Flegtign asrd Rej_e_c!&n

The rnanufacture of the equiprnent ordered shaLl be of apprcved
quality and workmanship. The Contractcn shalL keep the L:.spector in*
fov'med cf progness of orders and will" afford aIL reasonabtre facj.lities

-arrd acconlrnodation as required by the Inspector at his own cosr. The
inspeetioru of the stores and equipment will be carried out by the
lnspector as per pnoeedure Lllss axready agreed upon between the
erstwhi.l"e l'IlE tffLEe TRONICS) { whose successors in ihis respeet
s.re no1ff the Inspectorate of Slectrcni.c ffiquS.pment) and the Indian T'ele*
phone lndustries tP) Ltd" The rnspecror after rcaking all necessary
inspeetions and tests strall trave power to rejeet any material or app-
aratus wh.tch ane not in aceordance wi.th the erders or the relevant
specifications or urhich fail to serve the purpose for which the same
is intended an are defective ir:. workrnanship or finish"

Gn e*eceipt of the stores at the eonsigneees end, the eonsignee
wirl have the nigtrt of ir:.spection and rejeetion wittrin a period of ?S
days frorn the date of receipt by him,

6" F$qgplqh

Unlese otherwi.se speei.fied by the Burehaser stcnes shafl be des*
patehed at trIi.l"i.tary concession rates. trliiLitary C::edit Nstes slaaLl efurnisiiei to the Contracior 'i:y the Inspectar on cornpietion *f irr*p*otion.

The orders p]'aced with tire eontractor sleall in al.L cases be fcr
the supply *{ ilg eqr.riprnent ar iire site nameci in the orden, 

""d t;;-cont:'actcr *rail be responsibie for ihe transport and suppl;r of the -l

ftx6 RHSTR,IC?Mru
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eqxipm*nL *N altr xtages tilL the equipment j.s handed over in an aecept.
*b3* *sn*liti.*n ter tlae p:na'chasev'. The Contnector *ha11 replace r:n site
n"ny.*ctruiprxr*r:t .L$st *r damag*d j,n tnan,eit fr"ee of a-ll charges provided
suelt l*ss or d*:nag* is eetdilbl.ish*d wit?rin mevently five days frorn th*
cielte *f r***ipt *f sie:t"*s b-y t?re e onsign*e"

?. trsHSs*$I

T.ir* t*ntc"aete:r sh.a3i. n*tify detiver;,r arn"d Cespatch in regax'd tei
*n*h snel ewex"g c*n,*igremest ta tL:.e eorrsi.gi{ee. The Ccntractor shall
frrtl:ec" sl;3:pJ.y t* the **ns$"g**e tlae details qf a13 paekages, contain*rs
btas-rdX*c astd lo*se rrrat*ria3 f*rming part af e*ch and ev*ry consigrrrnent
actd ftelL eiet.aiLs qrf th* contsnts erf paelcagers and quantities indS.cating
"tiae *rdcr 3{o, and the date sf th* i.nde:rt*r to *na}:le the *orrsignee ta
eia*ck ih,e equi.prne:rt on ar::ivn"i *.t dsstiruati*n, Th* C*ntractoc" shall
a1s* pJ.a*e a paeking/sxjlplf $*te, ind.i*a"ti*tg tire *rden nurnb*r and dat*
cf tfue i.:-rdr:;:t*':r" serla.tr N'r*"rnb*rs ar:ei deta{l"s <:f items as stated on the
*::der r!.ii{: ii-li iriiiy supplied, lnsicie eae }r ntrntrainer ancl in such place
atad l*ssiri,-in et*ere it is n*t Li,ai:le t* be isrutilated" defaced or destroyed
in t:-ane+;.c.

$" S*S*S S:l$ilru9e!-sr*g*g -+#,-qj&sr,&q3i-q,Fs

'Fhe pr3.*e ter i:+ p*.$"d t* th.e contra*tcr fcv. eacir or.der shal"l" b* an
the basis *f qu*t*"t1*ns tsr b* given by ti:e C*cttra*i*r ar:cl ac**pted by
tfu* pur*iaaser. Qur:'lelti*ns given i=)n th* **ntr*ct$r sh*31 tr*e *n aj"1
is:*lusir"* basix *;r*3i":ding s*le-sr ta:r" 'Fhe e untra*t$r sks,lL $st rjiarge
r&*r* than wh*.t he la,ci"lld *h.a:"g* oi,iier deprartmente of the Clavern:"nent
o$ Ssadia *;x*epi f,*r' any extr"a expenditure i.ncurreC lry the contractor i::.
::n**t*,ag acny spe*ia;. r"equirernents of ttre Defence $envie es

'J. S*.1-es Fax

The pur*laa$er si:all" pay to tile contractcr sal"es tax on stores
serpplied und*s'the ccnir"a*t, wkrerey*s" l"evi.able, at the rate rn. force.

1*' Hexrys*Lsf#*33c

Fa}rxn*nt f'er tlee stores f,o:. each del_issj, vrj.ll. he rnade to the
{)on"traq:tox' {;rr subruiss:"*n s:f hiile *.s d*tartred Lelc,w :*

** per"*emt *f the p:"i.ae *f ea*h c*nsignm.errt ocril"l be r*ade on prcof
of despatef: of stq,r-es ro the *ccsigneJarus cr! prricuction cf an
ire'sneetrcn.mote issrred hy the rnspectcr, T'i:e h*r**l** r0% w_t*,} bep*rid *n re*eipt r;f *onsignn:.erat irr go*d eondi.ti*n by the consignee*
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wlth the certi"ficate ta that effeat endorsed en the aopy of the in-
speetion note which sh*;.1 accorxrpany the bij-i sunrnitie<i by the
Contractor. If the cons8rgnee fail to give the necessary .i**o*o"*
within $0 days of the recei.pt of the ccnsign-ment, the balagce L0%bill will, in any case be pairj to the Contraetor.

11. Quarantee Against Defects

4or a period of twelve calendar months after the siores have heentaken over by the purchaser, the Contraetor shali replace free of cost
anci to the entir'e satisfaction of the punchaser and the Inspector anydefe*tive stores when calr"ed upon to do so by th€ purchaser w?:o ehall
state in writing in what **up*oi the store ls faulty provided ti:e defects
anise fronn faulty materiaLs, clesign or workm"""rtip L"* ".t".;;ilt*-.As to whether the defects are due*to faurty *"t*"i*i, design or work-
m.anship- the decision of the Direct"" 

"r n"*"r"n and Development
lGeneral) in the CGDPts organisation shall be final and binding on theccntractor and purchaser.

qt lliq rnga4F adopted for the Com tion of Contracts
1q

The contractor sha$.adopt sueh rneasures as the Inspector maydeern necessary for the proper exeeution of the .o.rtr*"i.
i3.

{1} Except with the eonsent in writing of the purchaser thecontractor shail not disclose the contr"aet, ;" ;;;;;;;#rir*"r*-of, or any cpe*ii"ication" Fr.an, srawing, p*tt*rrr, "s**fr" 
o,infornraticn iesusd or fi.rrnished by o* oi'behaff 

"i't"* p.i**rr""""
ineonnecrion therewith to anv p*rLr, ;;;; ;-h"; ;;;;;;-#*"..or engag*ed by' the contractor in the carrying ,,rt oi 4r* co*t*uotor any sub-contracior, suppliers or other p'erson 

"."-"r".Jiriii,the same

{t)." 
" 

s{ny discLosgrg to any person permitted *nder crause {r")*f tliis eondition shatrl be made in confidence and shaLl extend sCI,far cntv as mav be Recessary for th" il;;;-*"Ir1nT*#i".r.eVqc

(3) Flxcept with the consent in writing of the purchaser the con*
:T:*t":. shatl nor raat{e use of the Conti"t 

";;;-_;;;;#il;;other thing noentioned in Ciause (1) of this conaition otr""*iu* --tnan for the purpose of manufactrr*i"g tn* g"ti"Les and tir* iiit-racroi' siralt nc.i make a.ny sim'iar arlicr* o* p**t th;;.il il^;;y' otirer purposes. {

4Tfr eEflrRrcrEp
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(4) Any $pecj.fiq:ati*n" }}lsr,:, Ilralving, S3attern i::r Sa:npl*

ment:i.*r:ect in #lsgse {1} <lfi this *r.:nditior: rsrnains the pr*p*rty
*f the purchaser and shaH. be retr:rned tei'th* purchaser 0'n cOffip*

iction of t he C onlrac I .

14 - Sublctting of Contract
:-;-*- -'!' ---- 

-',*-

fhe Contractcr sfral-]. not sublet, transfer sr assign this *CIntraet

wi.thout the previous written permissicri of tbre Furchaeer'

Thii above restrictlon shall nr:t apply t+ a.ny lterns of ecluiprnent

not *:r.cli.narlly mamrfactuned by the Contraetor and usuaS'Iy purehaeed

fr:oln an*iher suppli.er for inctrusion in and with the eontraetorrs
equipment "

.["]re e *ntractor s]-ra11 *upply tSee usuel clraw!"r:.gs and iechnj"ca-1" in-
f,s::nlati*n i,i.' ll.re Inspeetcr" 

.,

X 6 . F{ead j nf *f Claus* s
F*+34+i'@

The headings of clauses hereoi stralS. not affect the c$nstruction
thereof.

1? " Arkritraticn

ALl disputes and differences arl*ir:g *ut *f cr in any way toucl ;:rg

G3" concetrning this agr*ement whatscever, shall tr:e referrecl *'c the sole

a:'b|bratiq:n gf anif pe::sCIn norriinated hy the Secretary to the {}overnment
of furdia in the Sfiinistry of Sefence. The awarql *f euch Arbitrat*r shall
h,e finaL and binding sn the parties tc this agreement. It is a term of

this agreement that in the errent *f su'*tr Arbitclator to whom the rrratter
is ox'iginally referned being transferred or vacaling his *ffi** *r
being Lnab1e io act for any r€acon tk:.e Secretary, &{i-nistry qrf Sefence,
at tire tisre of such tra*sfer, vaeati.on erf office c>:" inabii.ity t* act, shall
appoin&.anotieer per$on to act as Arbltrator in aecordance rvith the tr*rr'::s
of tiris agreement, $uch person "qhal"I be eniitleel tc prcceeti withthe
r*feren*; fr*rn the stage at whi"eh it was left by his prede*esssr" It
is a}.so a lerm *f this agz'eernent tliat no persoir othex'tl,lan a perssn
nominated by tl:e Se*retary, Ministry *f Sefereee, slacu]"d act as Arbit*
ratgr and, if for anJr reason tiaat is not possible, the rnatter is not tc
h* referred to arbi.tration at a1].

$*bject as af,*r*said, the prov3.sir:ns of th* lndtan Arbitration
Act, 1940, or any statutory modj.fication *r re*err&ctment thereof and
the Rules rnade thereunder f*:' tFre ti::r* bei.ng in force shall apply to
the arl:itratian proce*di:rgs u$der this *lause.

t'
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Aruccxure I{ 4e: a,*ar1iffi:Tf
@*=*r@.;:;-;- 

-_:i.q;;

s R ptw g*s*pI-$g $ru._&IJ ryw p u H s, x c rr Nl)H E T'AK5IE# s

Na"

Purehas*rts address a$.d date,
To,

?he Sfana,ging Fireetor*

SUffiSH:tT : * SLIPFLY *F ST ORHS

FLease refer to your quotation No. . uated
. " "for the supply of **- --. The.said n"rt"Ui.";- ;;;"

accepted by ihe Fresident of India and ycu ar* !:ereby reque*ted tc arr*
ari$e supply of tire stores sirown i:r Appendix rA.{ attached hec"eto on the
terrns ancl eonditions and other details given hcc.eunder :*

1", Name and telephone No" of the officer/offj.cers who shoul"d'be *ontaeted ir:. case of any enquiry regarding tiri--s*pply 
-

q,drfier 
"

*" tast source of bupply.

$" ?he au.ppry cf st'res shar.r be governed by the gene:raJ"
terme axrd conet:i"tr*ns given in Appendix rbn *rrJ by tt *
speci.ai conditions cokained frereinafter" V/hrere il:ese are
at variance ttie speciai conditions shalL prevail except thJ
in ihe ca.se of BEL t,he General Terms 

""u c""ni*i""-
relafi.ng to Warrarrty and Liquielated .l.)amag*e ccinrained in
Appendix rB' shall" eontinue to apptry"

4. Inspection -

i* 1r@, inspeeting auihoriiy"
(b) Inspeeting offieer"
ie) Flaae of Inspeerj.on.
tdi Faailiiies required fcn inspect:i.on.

Advanqe n*,rnplee x"equit"edl not required for giving *fe*"z_acae*
fo:" bulk prCIducrirln {s}

*fi* RM$TRICTHA
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6. TYpe approvaL of components done/to be done (*)"

7. ?echnicaL documents {%} s}rall be supplieri with stores as
per Appenclix rCr.

8. Cornplete set of procurement drawings skra13. be supplfed twn
rnoraths in advanee of suppl"y of the ster$s'

g. Stores sub-assemblies and components ,shaLt be rnarked
wittr Defence Cat No". '{@}.

j

1.0" $tores sub-aseernbLies and eompenents -*f i.rr:portance shall.
be marked with $erial Nun:ber' " " ' , t@)"

11. Delivery seheciuie (@@)

{a} Advance sarnir3-es by

{b} Bulk supply wit}rin- *** daye of the intimation
*f approval of advance sarrrples i

(c) Flaee and mode of delivery * {fOH"lEx Works etc" }

19. Packing instructi.one - Faqkaging includee packings, p3's-
servatlcn, identificatian/marking of st*res paeked and
marki.ng on Backages for despateh

13. Stores shall be consigned tc :-

(") Designation of consignee"

(b) R.ailway Siation"

ic) Fostal adciress

14. Stores shall be despatch.ed cn I\6"C" Notes to be obtained
from the inspecting officer r::entioned i.n Serlal lrtrs.4,

15. Stores shal] be booked by gooeis irainlpraesenger train/road
/air/Registered parcel" q,r) at osrmerte risk/*arrierss. riek
6x) and insured/uni.nsure*! ts)"

H,ESTR,ICTES
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$*.les tax a:rd n'iher taxes and cluri*s "'r'h*::'e leviahie an
iiri.istreci go*d ai i1:.* tl:::e cf d*liver'.y *!"raii, be rej-n:i:r-rrsed hr"v-

the pur'*luasei: a.s actu*-l-l*v ,i.*vj-etj ilnd p+id '-;i' lhe Supnlie::"
Itcrn: D is eacLLls{}ai ;:r.{:r,}r,titir :t'*r' *}:iai;:ilg; :'eduction in i;he

*:aics iax {ta be issueci only rvn*;-:. s;11,:r.t i.;r':; is appiicahlei.

!:..r*g!::
Tlir: ;'io:'es a"'lp1:lie:. ;rti.:j:i:1 t,:; rr ;:der s;all i:c r;iric:ii iri

a***::diri:.c* ",.v-'rl;h ;:iia ,*J:*:*tfic'a'i'i"l,ns, dra"',t'iL€,n and ciher
pa.lrti**is"fs r*latii"g ;i:reretr: and sirall, l:e of ia.ies'i manu.fact.*
l:l:'er '*f besrt quai"il;r *nci v,r*.rkmansiilp" The stqrr'es sh*J.i be
**rls'ir.'u*,J i*. b*ar' ::rtlui'"."ve::i:aniy :n'il:is :"*spect lcr a peri.od
*t, 1i:nqnihs f:'*rn the C.s:i* pf ikic ias.l despatch, of iire stor*s
*.gainsi this suppl). o:"de::. trf du.rlng tnie pe:'Lod of 1"5 mr:nths
-rh* saiC $1c:*s a:'e Cisccrre:"ed t';; i"i:e 'Io:rsigae*, no'i i*
*onform ic the ciesc::ip-iion anci q.ualit;r as a:lcvesaici c: h.p.,vr:

d*terioraied, ::.*trvrthstn*{iing tirt: fact ihat tire same :na;'r
nf..6 bee:: inspecied and/or apprc'red b;g rne 1ns.!ecto':', the
Fu:'chaser she"l':. i:e entitied to:'ejeci ti"ie saici stores cr sr-rcir
p+it:on o:' porticns the:'ecf as'r*ay be discovei"ed noi :o
co::fc:'rn rc ihe said description anri qliaiity. Cn such r:e;e*ticn
an iniisra*ion r,"riLl be senl tc you by the Furchase:" under a
c*riifica'ce of posting and sueh service shalL i:e deemed ic *e
valid and pnoper ln';his respect arrd the saicl st*re, shail be
heid at your i'isk thereafier and aLL the provisions cc::raj.neC
in Appendix 'B' reiating to ;'ejeciion of sto;"es etc" shaii
apply. Tire rejected si+:"es or sucli portion or poriicns
the::eof as ar€ :'ejecteri by the Inspector shaiL be repai.:ed o:.
replae ed (in the s*l"e discz'etion of the Furchase:'), 'nril;hin the
tirne stipulated in the above intimation, at site and f:'ee ci
a-l} charges. In ihe event *f your not repairing or replacing
the rejected sto::e$ or ar:y portion or partione the:"e cf ro,.ithin
ihe stip"*lated tira.e the Purchaser shai"3 be at iiberty tc hava
these repaired or replaced under i.ts cvrn arrengements but
at youn cost without giving any furiher rrotice i.o yrou. In the
event of replaeernent the rejeeted sicres shaLl beccrne your
prqperty and will be removed by you r,vi.thin . . " . " days
of the date of. rejeetion. Thereafter the rejecied storec
shalL be held at your risk and expense..

The Purchaser shall aLso have the z.ight and be
entitled to recover in addition as anti l:y u'ey of rent of the
stores space occupied by the rejected stores at ti:.e raie of*

1?"
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1']i, per.'oveek or.part el'a week exceed:ng l.$ rJays cl Lh*
pr-irclraFe prtct- O1'the re.iecteci sl,i;i.es frsm ihe datt: oI. r.e*
Inovai rrr et:tt.jortrjrl g$srr.g tci lhe Cate r:f gctual remciva_l b.y lhe
iloirl,racl or,

LgfUfu!1d clr r_r ri a.g_tx

In tire errenl r:.f the fi:.jii.r'i, rf tiia ,$l;ppJier !e siellrrer 1i:c *aid
stores witlrin th* sti.pr.r.l;,.Lr-:sl l,i;..tie or. the *xl*nded t.in:r,:., iir*
the cage rna-y i:e, ther Furchager s};il.ll e.i its *ptiiii,l bg *................;nfitl-

ed to t'e.jiivr:t frcrn the $r;ppiier:: as ;:greed and pr***gi;jra.r*t*
ed liqLrid::terj darnages, and fiot L;)' !vs:,r s1 pey1alt.v, a sum $f,
*'lo of fh* ;r:'ice of an;, stcrr-r which th* riupplierias failed
to deLiver as afq-inesald fr,r q:ach rs*ek *r: part ,:f a week
{exce ding 3 ci*"ys) d:-lririg n'l:ic}r ti:* clsliver'y of such store
nra-5. i:e in arrears, 11'ar:;"'riela-E in srippl_v arises frorn any
Cs,ri'$e rvl:ich tlie Fu::chaser' lrray cl*ern tr: }:e beyond theccnlrol of the Si;pplier, the decision cf ti:e purctiaser in
iiris 'espcct shall l:e finatr and biiiding on the supp}ier, such
as stril{esi- 1or:k cuts, fire, acts .f God or similar eventual*ities *unstiluting the recognised rForce l"{lajeurer such add-itronal tirne as rr-iay }:e cr:risiclered necessary under the
circur:rsti:rr-1ces of the case by the Furchase" *"y Lre allowecl
by irim prr-rvided that an intirnation of th* *o***r,"ement
and cessat:ion of any ofl flre eventualiiiec is given by thesupplier to the Fu-rci:ass;: n*t later than r.cla.vs of its co*mmencenlent and cessatir.rn. The Fllrchasbr shall have theright to cancel the order rvithout any financial repercussi'nsif the delivery is delayed beyond nine {g) months frorn theagreed schedule of deiive'y stipulated in ttre order or such
i'aber date as ma"1',:e mutuarl.y agreed upon" operationany
urgent orders sira11 be complieti i,vitir by the Supplier asexpediticusly as possible

Special instructions, if any.

RESTRICTED
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,, 2L' (c) Major, sub-Major and Minor }{*ad of aeequnt t0
which the eost is debitable '

(d) The expenditure is voted/ch*rged {*}'

' (e) The requisite foreign exchange (**) "f ,ry'::''
iqr{rl hae been sanctioned bY'
No",,... :""dated" \-
(f) FaYing authoritY

22, ' Designation of Accounts officer to whom the c,ost oj yfor3s

: and Jepartmental feesr,where leviab1e, rlhould be debited.
I

2, Please acknowledge recei.pt of thie $upply Order on the pr*f*rma 
"

l*".n.J"n."*;;;" appe"noix tD', and quote an-all letters and invoieers

the number and date of this acceplance letter for referenee'

3. Your quotations, this acceptance letter together.Yith the app-

endices annexed thereto and your acknowledgement of this supply or"der

shalL be the sole repository of this transaction'

Yours faithfullY,
For and on behalf of the President of

India.

( Signature of the Competent Officer )

Copy to :-

(*) Alternative not applicable shall be scored out'

(%) lto be ascertain"d _b{ 
the Furchaser from ATI^!"

existing stores and from HQ Director of the AHSP
for all new stores.

224 RESTITICTED
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(@) To be obtained by Supplier from the AHSP"

(@{@) (a) A specific and reasonable dar;e b;r which stores
are required at destination shall" he stated in the
Supply Onder

{b) The term rlmmediater, tAs early as poesiblel,
rUrgently required', etc. shall not be used.

(ci If delivery by instalments is required details
of such instalmente shall be given by dates.

(*#) To be given only in case of stores involving foreign
. exchange.

l%TrI To be gi.ven in the trndian as well as in the foreign
currency.

RESTRIC TED
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Anoendix fDr to Annexure IIto Leaflet No" 22
-;rf ;r;. 

=:- 
-,

To

The Fresident of trndia

'.f,hrot

$ubJect ;* $uPPlY of
{ Name of the Store )

H,eference your F-upply Order No. 
"

dated
t.-

QierJal ,

,

W e hereby agree to supply the stores mentioned in the above
Supply Order at the price, aceordi.ng to the speeifications and on
the tet"rrrs and conditions eontained therei.n.

Yours faithfully,

For and on behalf of M/s.

(signature of the competent Officer
of the Cornpany ).

RESTRICTED 227
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LHAFLET N*" 23

pllsc}ttFs,$ $o& 8llQaus$sN]l .Q{ FrQ&$s {&9s }41.Q, S*4.I*
Intt'oducti.on

Ilefence $ervices are authori.sed to obtain etore€i direct frorn,
frIessers Elearat Elecironics Limited, Bangatrore in accoi.dance with th.e
Geney"al. Corrditions of Contract vrhich are repraducect in the Annexur€
to this Leaflet.

ut lndente are to l:e placed before 31st March every year, cover,*
ing requirernents upto the end of the next four financiaL yeans.tt

2" Elrovisioning sectir:ns are tc place indents directly on 8.8.L" in
abcordance with ttre above*referred GeneraL Conditions of eontnact,
Where, in any specific instances, it is considered necessary to stipu}ate
any special or additional conditions, these are to be mentioned in the
relevant ir:dents" No sepanate agreemerrt for supply or manufacture of
stores by BEL freed i:e executed.

3. 1'he procedure to be followed for placing indents on B.S.1.. anei
the accounting of stores received frorn that Cornpany are laid down in
the succeeding paragraphs.

Qqolatiql'q _

4. '[']re cost r:f equipment,proposed to be ordered from B.E.L. is to
be as*ertained by J.etier tc ihe cornpany, requesting theur to filrnish
quotations and del-ivery prcspects, The quotations are to be invited on
the baeis af the terms and conditions for supply as e*ntained in tire
General Conditions of eontract" If any additj.ons/rnodifications ther.eto
ars necessary, these are to i:e clearly notified to the Cornpa-ny when
inviting quotations 

"

Prrffrratig+_of Dr4ft Inden"u

5 " Qn receipt of quotation and delivery px'*rspects fron: B. E , L " , &
dn;rft indent is to be prepared in triplieate on the for.ms prescnib,ed, in
the:\nnexure trI to LealLet No"?2 . The triptricate copy of the draft indent
is io 'ire fov"urarded to Aviation I|l"ectronic Inspection Specifi.cation and
*ocumentation Authori.ty {ALISI}A}, tr}Tg}&p {AIR}, }liinistry of Fefenee*
??5 R.ajamahal Extn", $angalor"e-6 for indicating specification, drawing
ancl/or sea.Ied sarnples to g*:venn maru.lfactux"*. 'I'his cCIpy lvill be returra-
ed tc liie pl.ovisionirg section. ccrtcerned.

d} r) {f
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S. The original and duplicate copies of the draft indent are to be
submitted to the Ministry of Finance (Defence/Air) wtro will retain one
copy and return the second copy annotated with the U.O.Ns. according
fi.nancial sanction. I$owever, in the case of, urgent requirernents not
exceeding ItF. 5 lakhs in value, indents will he p}aeed under the powers
cielegateci to Air F{eadquarters without i:eference to Minlstry of Finance
(&ef/Air), In such cases, the draft indent is to be submitted for app*
roval to the cermpetent authorj.ty at Ai.1 Headquanters.

Issue of firm Indent

?. After obtaining the approval of the conrpetent financlal authority,
firm indent is to be raised and distributed as follows :-

,

Two copies -Bharat Electronics Lirnited, Bangalore, who wilL
confirrn acceptance af the incient by letter.

Sne copy *Froject Manager (AF .E. ) EEL" Bangalore"

One copy -D.T.tr" &P. (AIR) Mini.stry of tlefeRce, New De1hi..

Four Copies -{} i/c ALI$DA, D'IS&F iAiR) ffiinistry of Defence,
275, Rajarnahal Hxtension Bangai*r€ * 6.

o*e copv 
?n:::",.9:,:lff;i::t:*trglffi:n?:J,"*i,l**,of Defence, New Delhi"

One copy -D.F.A. (A.}.. ), referring to his U.O.No" and
date" No copy is to be endorsed to hirn if the indent
has been raised under detregateel powers 

"

One Copy -D.C"D.A. tA.}".), I&Atr" Banga}.one.

. One copy -Ministry of Defence S (BEL)"

One eopy *Aj.r Force Liaison CeI[, BffiL, Bangalore.

Three coples *Consignee depotlrrnit 
"

One copy -I{Q Maintenance Comrnanci, i-AEfr icr the controlling
',.i Command of the consignee -trnit)

'One copy -C.I"O./A"LS. of,the eonsignee.

RESTFiICTED . t9G
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Sne cogry -Ilues*in group.

One copy -Indent File. This wi.IL be referned to ADM (C-I)
for rroting the commitment.

8" Where the items orrlereci from BEL are requined to be consigned
to a destination outside Mysore State, the indenti.ng officer is to siLu-
ita.neous\r issue to the Con:pany the prescribed certificate on Forrn tDr,

{vide para i.? of Leaflet N,:. L8}.

InFpectiqn ojl]Elorgs

9" The stores tencierecl by B.E.L. againsi purchase order will be
inspecteci at the Cornpanyrs premises or at any suitabLe place by an
Agent/Snspector who will l:e approved/deputed by Officer-in*Chargq,
.A.LISDA, E'ID&P ("A.ir), Ministry of Defence, 2?S Rajamahal Extension,
Bangalore-6. The inspecting officer will prepare 10 copies of Inspect-
ion Certificate nn Form DCiS&D B4 in respect sf stores aceepted on
inspection and distribute the copies as under :-

Copy Nos.1, -To M/S E.E.L. tuIlS B.E"L. wiLl send Copy No" 1

2,3 &5 to CDA (AF) aiong with their BiIl for effecting 9b1o
payment thereon, and Copies No.2 & 5 to the Con-
signee for receipting ancl reiurn, which will be
used for claiming the balance c$ 5% payment.

Copy No.4 -To Shipbing Department of eUS B"E.L" to pack
with the stores.

Copy No.6 -lo Indentor.

Copy No. ? -To be retained by the Inspector for record,

Copy No.8

Copy No" I

Copy No" 1.0

-To Consi.gnee. (This copy will be fii.ed by the
eonsignee with the relevant CRV).

-ALISDA, Bangalore.

-Chief Inspectorate of Electronics .

Djspatch of Stores,

10" BEL will anrange despatch of the stores in accordance with the
instructions given in the indent. trInless otherwise specified, stores wi1J.
be despaiched by raiL under Miiitary Credit l.{ote, which shall be furnish-

230 RESTRICTED
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{l{i to .sEtr, bv ti-re trnspector on compi.etion of i-nspeet:ion. EEI" wii.l en-
close rvil-h the stores a packinglsupply note indi*ating the indent number,
clate, ser.ial" mrlnbers and details c,f items as stated on the irldent and
qua:rtii,ies suppli*d. The Ceimpany wiLl intimate despateh details _to the
consignee and Air Headquarters'

A"!!.+-qy th9 qttqjs"q?

1i. Iqsqe_ction slr ltlceiEL" Oir receipt at the conerignee depotlunit the
stores wiif ne *neikedlnd inspected by the Al$/Spe,:ia1:i"st CIfficer"

1.2. eg**gS-j*.flgAlL Details of damage to equiprnent in transit
which |s attx'ibutable to ttre *ompany, shouLd be reported to BEL, s0
as to reach them wiihin 30 days after ree eipt of tire equiprrrent by the
cc,nsignee" Where, horvever, the damage is attrihutable to the carrier
and topen deliverye }:as been taken, necessary clairn rnust be preferned
on the Railway in a*co::dance with XAF" 1SQ"f Chapter 10 $ection 2.
Copies of the relevant ccrrespondenee wilt'hle invariabS.y endorsed to
the contro).ling Cornrnand l{eadquarters and Air Headquarters

13. Dls_g_rqFaqgieq* Quantita.tive and qualitative discrepancies, reveal-
ecl on checking and inspecti"ng the consignrnents on receipt, will be re-
pcrted kry the consignee to F"H,L" by tretter, with copies to the eont-
ro3"ling Cor:nmand Headquarters and Air Hearlq*arters. Such reports
should reach ts.8.L. wi.tl:in 3fi days of :'eceipt of equipment by the
consignee.

14.ffi$toresaeceptedbytheA"I.s./SpeciaU.st
CIfficei-wiilEe brougl:t on cfrarge i:y tire consignee by C"R.V" Form
{Q} 4?g raised in.tripii**te. F.11 eopies sf i}ie C.R,V" wil"L be prcminent-
ly end*r'ueel witll Air Headquarters Indent No. and date. The original
copy of the C"R,V", t*gethen with the r"eLevant packins/supply note re-
cei"ved witb the equipm-ent, will he passed to the Equipment Accounts
Section where j"t witrL be ftleti i-r: the R"V. series" The duptrlcate and
triplieate copies of the C"33.V" wil'!. be distributed by the Equipnrent
Officer as under : -

Dr:B3"icate *?c 883., as confirmation cf reeeipt of stores.

Triplicate *To Air }ieadquarters (for a+,tention of the concerned
provieioning section). On receipt of this copy, the

dues -in group is ta check it against the relevant
indent antl upciate the dues-in record.

&FSTRICTED 231
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15. .!nqp.estisn cef.tf.$cetq, copy No.z of the Inspection certifice.te
Forrn DC5&t) 84 r'eceivec'l frcrn BEL vide para I above, is to be return-
ed to the Cornpany after: compl*ting the tReceipt Certifisaterperrtion.

16 " [grggt seeq.r'L If any equiprnent suppried b,y tsEL is faund to be
defective" th* matter is to be neported to Air He. along with a cCIpy to
QtTicer'-in-Charge, ALISDA, for any remedial measu,r'es durigg the in-
spectiein of similar iterns of equipment from fu:.ther batcSes" Air. Head-
quarter:s will ask tsEL to arrange free repairf replacement in rerrne cf
clause L0 of the General Conditions of Contract.

Dslg,y in 9eliveries d

I7 . If, for ahy reasons beyond their control, BEL are unable to
supply tlle stores according to the deliv**y s*hedule mutually agr*ed to
and stipulated i.n the incient, Air Headquarters may al1ow sucl: adrtiticnai
tirne as considered necessary on receipt of request from BEL. in ather
casesr extension of delivery date may be alLowed with or withou.t j.iquid-
ated damage?' in Coh.sultation with the Wlinistries of Defence anei
F inance (Defence).

18' The indenting officer has the right to cancel an indent without
financial repercussion if the delivery of stores ls delayed beyoncl nine
months from the agnged schedutre of delivery stipulated in the indenior such Later date ak rnay be rnutualry agreed upon. 'xhis right wilr beexercised in consultation with the competent financiar autho:,ity who
had approved the placing af 'the indent.

.{%endmgrts to Indent

19' Any increase or decrease in or cancellation of the quantity order-ed is to be etfected.by rnutuaJ. agreemerrt with 8.E.I.,. Necessary amend-ment to the irident is to be issued after obtaining the approrrat or tne
c ompetent financial" authority 

"

Faymenr of Bills
"-
?0' Fayrnenl for stores suppJ.ied by B&L against indents praced byAir Headquarters wi.rr be rnade by the Deputy corrt*oiiu;-;i;;;;"..
A c c ouni s {Ai;: r+ crc e i, Bangatore in *" 

" 
o"J*rr;-;til-;;",i"*?ri' r,r"General conditions of contract" AII bille, incruding biu.s for initialadvance payrnent where admissibre, wil be subrnitted by BEL direct t<>DCDA (AF'), iogether with the prescribeo 

"".tiii"ate for advance pay_ment,s and proof of inspection and despatch i. e., Inspecfio; N;;; r.ormDGS&D 84 issuec! by the Inspector.

aJz RESTRICTED
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tf . Halsnce of 5% cf the total value of each consignn:ent will be paiel
riy ilCD,{ (AF} on FEL subrnitting v/ith the ci.ai.m Copy No.2 of ilre Insp*
ect!-on Nate Form DGs&D E4, duJ"y receipted by tl:e consignee,

T{HSTRICTE*
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Electroni"u g,i

I1}TSTRICTED
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Annexure t* fusa.flet }iq: ' 2:3

Definitions

1. trn the interpretatlon of these conditions unless the context other*

wise provides :

Theterrn'Purchaser'shaltrmearrtheFresidenloftrndia.

(b)ThetermiContractonIshallmeantheB}raratE]"ectronics
Li*it"o, Jaiahalli P.o", Bangalore - L3'

(c) The ierrn ttlnspecicru' si1a1l mean tkre Chief 1-rspect*r""

irrlpu*to"ate of Slecironic EquLprnent, 1,.S. Flabbal" Baggaic're,

." **y Inspeciing Offic*r appointed by hi'rtr'

td) The term noConsigneeuu shall mean the $efeace Services unit

or installation as indicated in the suBply order to wirich';he stor*s
indented are !.equired to be despaiched by the ccriiractor"

(e) The terrn ttlndent,ortt shall mean tht particular *ef*nce Se:'*

vices authcrity rshich placed the order o*. behralf of ihe Fu.::ch;!s*:

for the supply of stores l:y tlie Contractoz'"

(f) ?he tern: ttEqr:ipmentrt shalS rnean. trre storar c";" the 5io:'e3

it*6u or anticles indented and shovrn in tlte sr:ppiy crder '

Tigrg an4 Ulerrqgr-.qi FUPP1Y

Z" j, The Contractor shall rnanufacture and supply tne equiSrrnei:"t acc-

ording to the delJ"very schedule muiually agreed to and stipulaie"tr at the

time of placing the arden" The tlrne f$r antl the date of cielivery ment-
ioned in the deli.veny schedule sha"!.1- be deerned to be tire e$sen** of the

contract and deliver"y must be ccmpleted trot later tl:an il':.e dale speci{i-
erl therein. If the contractor is unabLe to supply the said eq1.:'ipru-ent r,e'iih.-

ia the stipulated tir:re lirnit except for eauses mentioned herejn*af:er' ,

the Govennment may in its absoiute diseretion allow such aCditio:ial tir:re

as it rtrraJr consider justified {and its decision shall i:e_ finai"} rviln or

without liquidated darnages and w1thout altering the oitrler terms and ccn-
ditions of ilre contract. In the event cf the failul"e of the Contra,ctor tc
deliver the said equipnrent within the stipulated-ti:ne or the extended

tirne, as the case may be, or the same not conforming io the specificar-

ta)
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ion3, tht tir.rvcrunrenl shall at its option be entitLed to recover frrim the
Cntrtractor a$ agrecd liquidated dama6ies, and not by. way of penaLty,
a su!n ot't/2"1o of Lhe pr:ice of any equipment which tlie Contractor has
fa.ii*.rrj 1o rlr:lir.'er lrs aforesaid for each week or part of a week during
rvhich lnc dclivcry of such equipment may be in arrears. An;r increase
or d{,:cl'e;rs;c ln r:r cancellation of the quantity ordereci shall- be by mutu.al
Agi.'ct"rrrcnL. lf any delay in suppry arises from any cause which th.e
Ilurclurscr rrlay deem to be a reasonable ground such as wrong supplies
or ]ilsses in transit from the main Suppliers to the Contractor or f,rom
atLy cause beyond the Control of the Contractor such as strikes, lock
tluts, fire, acts of God or other similar eventualities constituting the
recognisecl "Force Majeuret', such additional time as may be consider-
ed necessury under the circu,mstances of the case by the Pui"chaser may
be :rllowed by hirn provided that the Contractor shail be responsible
for heeping the Purchaser informed of the circumstances which may
lead to delay in supply irnmediately such ci.rcumstances are known to
the Contractor. The Purchaser shall have the right to cancell ihe order
without any financial repercussions if the delivery i* dela-ved beyond
nine (9) rironths from the agreed schedule of delivery stipula-ted in the
order or such later date as may be rr-rutually agreed upon. Operationally
urgent indents sirall be eomplied with by the Contractor as expeditiously
as possibie.

2.2 Except as provided ir:' cl"ause 2. r- above the order placed by the
Government on the Contractor will not be normalj.y eancliled. In case
the cancellation of the order is unavoidable Government shall pay
adequate compensation, to the contractor as mutually'agreea uptn, ror
the expenditure already incurred by the Contractor in respect of the
order cancelled by the Government"

Description

3. The equipment supplied shall be as described in the order and
shall conform in all respects to tire specifications, plans, Drawings,
Patterns and $amples which may form part of the order or areotherwise relevant for the purposes of the said order. Except in sofor as may otherwise be indicateci by a specification, p1an, Drawing,Pattern or sarnple, the equipment shall be strictly in accordance withthe latest relevant Indian standards specifications (where 

".r"r, 

- -

specifications exist) or otherwise with tiie latest relevant British
Standard Speeifications (where such specifieations exist) or otherwiseto the entire satisfaction of the Inspector.

ilESTRrgTEp <.ID (
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ls*ilr f tivri-elg-Sgiei$ji: g

4.1 '1'fucl manulactltrci of the equiprtrent r:liall be of tire api:rr:ved
qrral.ity and workrn"anship. The Contractor shaJ"l k*ep the lnspector
i.nfor"irr*rJ uf progr:ess cf r:rl:ders and will affr-rrt altr reasonable
faci.Liti*s and office a.{lcol:Llrrrodation, as rtq*ir*d by the Inspectcr,
at lts ol'rn cost" The insp'ection of ti:e equiS:*rent shall be carried out
hry the Inspeetor a.s peti tJ:,e procedure agreeei llpon betwe en the
Inspectorate of, Electroni<: Flquipn:ent and the Contractor" The
Inspecto.r afier rrraking eill necessary inspections and tesis shalJ have
power tr: reject any r:rate::i"al or equ.iprnent *.vhtch are not jn accordailce
with the orders or the rr:l.evant specificatj.on thereto.

4,2 On receipt cf the ecluipment at the Consigr:eets and, lhe
Consignee shaLl immedi.ately report to the Colrtractor any transjt
ri.arnage tr: the equ.ipment rio that the report : eaches the Coniractcr
within a per"iod of 30 da.ys from the date of ::eceipt by the Cc;nsignee.

4"3 'Ihe Consignees shall also be entitled tc raise a discrepancy
report on receipt of equipment if the equipmeni received is found io
differ in quantity and quality frorn those indented. Sr:ch report rn'*st
reach the Contractor within 30 days of receipt of ecuipment l:y the
Consignee.

lj€gp4ch

5.1 Untress otherwise specified by the Purciraser equipment shall be
despatched on Military Credit Notes. lVlilitary Credit Noies shall be
furnished to the Contractor by the Inspector on completion of inspection.

5"2 The orders placed with the Contractor sha1tr in all cases be for
despatch of the equiprnent to the place narned in tire order but the Con-
ractor shall be responsible for deliveri.ng the equipment F.O.R.
Bangalore suitably packed for rai"I transport or as directed oiherr,vise.
The Contractor shall, however, be responsible to repLace or repair
free of all charges any equipment damage.d in transit provided such
damage is attributable to the Contractor and is reported so as the
report reaches him within a period of 30 days after receipt of the
equipment by the Consignee"

5.3 Where the delivery of ihe equipment is effected ex-Contraetorrs
factory at the nequest of the Indentor, the llabi1ity of ihe Contractor
shalL cease immediately after effecti.ng delivery exits works and. tl:ie
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prlrchasep sirall i:e errtirE:3,v :'esponsibl"e for tire t::ansport of the equip-
inerrt frcrp th* {-ontra*tcrts factcry to its ultirnete de srtinaticn.and th*
Contractor in that cas* sh;rJl not be responsibte fe>x' a.rry darnages larhi*h

may restrlt in transrt.

Hsljffiss-qssedsh
S, The Contractnr shall *otify delivery and dcsi:*.tch in respect r:f
each apd every con*igrurrent to tlre Ct.lr"sign.ee lner:ili'oned in tire orcler,
Tle Ccntractor siraLllurther supply to the Consignee the details af. tlre

conte:rts of pa*lcages and quantitils indicating the o::des' number a;:d the

ctrate of the indent to enatrle tiae Cernsignee to *he*k tl:e eqxip:ne:rl" cn
anrival at j.ts enri, Ihe Cantractor sh&ll also place a. pe*king suppi-v-

note indicating tlie order number, date, seriai nutibev's and detaii.s sf
items as staied on ttre oc'der and the quantities sepplied, irlsj-de tire con-
tainer and i.n such place and positlon wh*i'e it i.s noi lis"bi.e t* be mutii.at*
ed, defaced or destroS'ed in transit"

cgst qt Fqlip-ssq!-$Pa -

7. The price ici be paid to the Contracior for each o:"der shai.l be ca
the basis of <truotuti{:'t}.s Si\ren by ttre Cont:'actor and accept*d }:y the
Purckraser" Fri*es qu.cted U3'itre C*ntra*tor shall be F"0.R. Fangalore
exclusive af izux*s ILccaJ., $tate cr Centrat] a:ld sha:l be given expedit-
iou*ly on r***ipt of queries frorc the Pur*haser" The Contractor shaLl
nol etrarge :n*re than what it rnrculd charge to other departrrrents of the
*overnrn*nt of Xndia except for an3' *xtra expenditure'inc-r;x'red by ti:e
Ccntractos' in r::eeting any special requirernents of the Sefence $ervices.

Taxes

L The Purchasen ehali, in addition to the pri*e a*cei:ted, pay to the
Contractor sales and cther statutory taxes and levies, tegally leviabl*
and levied, *n the equipment supplied. These ta:res sirall be initially
paid by the Centractor who wiffi be reimirursed the araosnt 3:aid on
lurnistring tfue certifj"cate io the effe*t that the taxftaxes isf are lega)"ly
leviable, has/have'seen cc,:rrectly claimed and on producing a receipt
cf payment or a certificate on sueh athen fornn as requined by the
Purchaser"

F*xsc$..q{ Sj-1q

9" I Payment for the equiprrrent for each delivery shall be maeie to the
Contractor on submission of l:ills as detailed bel,ow :-
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Fon orders valtred at Rs.LilO lakhs and above

(i) Initial advance payment not exceeding 40 per cent
of the totaf value of the order after the indents are pS.aced'.
In individual cases, wtrere initial advance in excess of
40% is fetrt necessaryr special Governrnent sanction shall
be obtalned "

{ii) Fun*her payment not exceeding 85 pereent in all of
the total value of the order incl"uding 40 percent referred to
in (i) above on purchase of materials and costs bookecl
against tire order by tsEL subject to a certifi*ate frorn tsEL
that the total amount claimed ae advance is not more than
the totaL progressive expencliture ineurred by them upto the
date of claim.

(iii) Further payrnent of L0 percent of the total value of
each consignment on production of pnoof of inspection anC
despatch cf equipment to the Consignee.

tlv) Balance of 5 percent of the total value of each eon-
signment on the consignee certifying the receipt of stores
in good condition.

For orders valued between hs" S lakhs and Rc. 1"00 lakhs

(i) Initial advance payment not exceeding 30 percent of
the total value of the order after the indents are placed on
B.E " L.

(ii) Further payment not exceeciing ?0 percent in ail of
the totaL value of the order lncluding 30 percent referred
to in (b) {i} above, on purchase of materia-l and costs bookeci
against the order by BEL subject to a certificate from BEL
that tLre total" arnount ci.aimed as advance does not exceed
the total progressive expenditure incurred upto the date of
the ciaim by BEL"

(iii) Further payment of 25 percent of the total value of
each eonsignnaent on production of proof of inspection and
despatch of equiprnent to the consignee.

(iv) Balance of 5 percent of the total value of each cen-
signment on the consignee certifying the receipt of equip-
ment in good condition

(b)
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For orders below I$.5 lakhs in value
I

(i) 95 percent of the value of each consignrnent on proof
of despatch of equipment to the Consignee and on producticn
of an inspection note issued by the Inepector.

(ii) The balance of 5 percent of the total" value of consig-
nment on the Consignee certifying the receipt of the equip-
rnent in good condition

9.2 The initial advances-referred to in Clau.se 9"1 (a) {i}.rnd Clauss
9. 1 (h) (i) will in each case be payable on part or whole of the erder in
respect of lvhich action has been initiated by BEL for procurernent of
materials for manufacture. The elaim for advance will be accompa.nied
by a certificate to this effeci

Further advances referred to in clause 9.1 {a) {ii) and Cl"ause g.1
(b) (ii) will be cLaimed by FEL based on "Froduction Eatches" pianned
by them.

Warrelty Against -D-efect s-

10,1 The equipment manufactured and suppliect by the Contractor aga-
inet orders placed by the Government sha.Ll be gilaranteed to be free

, from defects in workmanship and rnaterial. Any equipment wi:ich pr*ves
to be defective within 15 calendar months from ihe date of acceprance of
the'product by the Inspector or fr*m the date of <lespatch to the Consignee,

1. whichever is earlier shal1 be repaired or replaced b)'the Canlractq{-_=-_._
free of charge provided the intender prolrlptly sends to the contractoi'
notice of defect and satisfactory proof thereof and also esial.Lishes that
the equipmenthas hleen properlymaintained and operateci withinthe
limits of the rated capacity and norrnalusage as specifieC by the Con-
tractor. Freight charges for the return of the clefective equip-rnent v,rill"
be borne by the Furchaser. Any assistance requrreo at its prem.ises by
the Purchaser for defect investigation wj.thin this perio,l sirall" i:e,r*nder-
ed free of charge by tne Contractor" Assistaric* r*qui.red eLsewher* cr
after the warranty periocl vriLl be given cn terms mutuaj.ly agreed io hy
the parties.
LA.2 Equipment (parts or products) not rnanufactured by the Ccntr.actox,
(other than those incorporated in the manufacture of the equipmenf. ord*
_11""d) 

do not earry the warnanty mentioned in ciause i.0.1 above.
Warranty in respeet of such equiprrlent is limiied to th* same lvarracltv
as given by the Supplier of such parts or.produets cr. tor six monttrs
whichever is greater and shalt be rjeented ro have been extended to the
Purchaser.

(c)9. 1
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10,3 T'tre Contnacior shaLl not, however, be li.able for the Furchaser
nr:t being,abLe touse arry eqr.lipment or darnage dueto misuse, negtrig..

ence or acciclent

10"4 Obligation to or claitn for repair/replacemenis unrier iiie above

provision* ufr*U cease after the expir:y of the warranty period'

ttt,F The above warranty is personal and is lirnitecl to the In*entor -
*niy bu! the users of the equipurent rnay claim the warraniy through the
Indu t:{"or.

rnentsSe@
ll" 1 'lhe Cr:ntractor shall not disclose or make available any specifi*
r-:ati*tr" plan, drawings or other techni.cal inforraati-on-furnished to it an-

br:l:alf of the Purchaser in connection with this eontraci to any pers'-;1L

ciher than its or,vn empLoyees or sub-*ontractors eorreel'neci in the
exeeution of this contract, and such empleyees or sub-contractcrs
sha-tl" 1:e required not to communicate such inforsration to any other
party or firm.

tr1" 2 A.ny specification, plan, drawing, pattern or sample furnistled
to the Cozitractor shail. rernain the property of the Purciraser and shall
b* retux"ned to him on completion of tl:e contc'act in good conditicn.

Si:-ble tt!+g -oJ tlntract

12" I T'he Contrac'lor shall not sublet, transfer or assign this cc:ri,:^act
or any part thereof without the previous permission in writing oi r'tie
trndentor:,

:-

1g, g The a-bove restrietion shall nclt apply to any item, compcne*t c,:.^

part not ordinari}y rnanufactured by the Contraetor and usualty purchas-
ed frorn other suppl"ier/sub*Contraetor for inclusion i.n ancilcrari.th the
equipnrent rnanufactured and to be supplied by the Contrac'eor.

LJfa'cYLri.g S

:

13. The Contractor shall supply tc the Inspector the usual drawing and
teghni*:a1inforrrrationnecesSaryforcarryingouttheinspection.

fugp-H" qlSgsee

14, (i) ScaLe * The Contractor shall along witir the equipment supply
iists of :-
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.14. (i) ta) carried sp€tr"{*6 ;

{b) twc; ye*rs maintenanee spar'*$"

tii)Guarantee-Tlreeontra*teirsha"}l.carppi.ythespa'repartmif
required, for :r:ai::rte$ance and-repair af tire *qtd.prrient xnan"rf;aclt*

ured ancl supplieel on deli.v*r;; dates mutually ag3'eed llp)*g} fcr" a

maxirrrurn p**i*O of 1t) ye*;:*" Spax'e* lrrg€nt1,y r*quireel ky triXe

inJentors to nreet their urgent and opbra,tj.*nn: req-'rir'*:n*nis
,fr"ff be supplied by the Corrtractor in ttie shorte*t p*osibl* tlnre
ancl top p*it*ity snlm be given te such speres 1n manufactux'*" Ln

the event of the Cantractor seaslng to rnanufacture afi*" #p*x'e#

parts before cxpiry of 10 yes.rs the Contra*tor shall giv* adequaie

advance n*tiee io it *'krderutor se that the latter may unde:." te1+e

to place orders anei pn*cur& tfle batranee of spar*, perts rui':J ji:ed

for ttre life time req;{rement r*f the equipment.'}lowever, *i'ipp3y

of spares not manufactured by the f;ontractor 'but ixnport*d fr*rn
ab:'oad u..i]I depend upon the availabillty of such.spares" In cas*,
sueh importeil iterns are not a"railabJ"e, the Contractoq shall
endeavqltlr. wherever practicable to supply in lieu items a}*ng
with apprgtr:riate rnrdificatian data, if acceptabJ.e to the [nr]entor,
In the evelt of ihe Contractor corning t,: know fran:.'Lhe manufact'*
urers of Ll:e imported items that the manufa-eture .1i 

any itern is
likely to discontinue an intimation to that,effeet wlil.he sent by

the Contractor tc the Furchaser immediately on their coming
to know from such manufacturers of the discontlnuance of the
manufacture of tire item/items to enable the Furchaser to take
necessary provision action in time"

Technical Literature

15. The Contractor shall supply free of eost five **pies of the ryiaru;^'

facturers Handbook well in advance before itr* sttpp]y of equipment ta
the Master General of the Ordnance Branch (ivic0 }Sranch, Publicatlons
$eetion, Army Headquarters, DI{Q" PC New Delhi-tll*ilix'ectclrate of
Equipment {DDE-8) Air Headquarters, New llelhilDirectorate t:f Ncira.l"

$toree, Naval tr{Q, Nevr Delhi, a$ the ca_se nray -l:e and also Pr{i:'ide
free of eost one copy of thi.s Etrandbsok along witFr each equiFrnent" Tiae

handbook will contain detailed deseription, part Lists wlth p*rri r:.e{n"rtr}ex',**

operating instructions, testing Brocedures testing specifieatiofis anqt
information o$ repair and mainte$ance. Additional eopies, if required
sha}l be supptied on payment.

* Suitable amendment has been suggested to Ministry of Oefence.
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Sri:r*$AsE-Ss-'yi.s

16. The Contractor ehaiJ. provide .Af,ter-Sales- Service afterthe warr*
anti3eriod on lerms and condi.tions to be mutually agreed upon U"i*uu"
the Furchaser and the eontracton"

ir'€*riific ati,:;ns

REST'RICTED

i. . €'i:e #q:ntractop snclertakes ts notify in:mediately and au.tomatica-
ihe detaiis ,lf aLl rnarjifications, improvements and tecrrJcJ il;il-i': :n:is effected subsequent to the supply of the equipment. . sho;J th. 

-"

S*'irplier deslve any such irnprovements or rnodifieatione to be carried+*l ';h* r--iat::actor shall carry out the same on terms to be *"t;;;;--
i',,;:'eed h*tween the Purchaser and the Contractor,

.. i :*:id-
t t' 'Ti;e Contractor undertakes to train at its own premises a r.€flson-
ai:L* nur";ihex' of technicj.ans from the Indentor in th; ;p;;"tio" 

""a main*;:''i*iir,* r,r the equipmerrt manufactured 
""J u"ppriea ny irre-ioritr*"tn."I !:: +:xti:nt, scope and duration and such training shau, to*u.r"r,*;;;;; r':;'lu+ij-y agreed ba;+is depending upon ths;t;Jo]'ii"'ue;;;;;. ?of'tr*ini*g given shatl be free or coi urrt eop*rr"*;" i" ;;;G;1,; *iur"J,b**rrlJng and travel wiLl be borne by the Furchaser.

Arlitse.!i"sn.

Ls" ALI a:*p"rtes and differences arising out of, in connection with orin any way touching or eoncerning these i""** and conditions whatsover;:i:aii i'=. '+fe :r",''+d to the sore arbiiration_of 
""y ;;;*;; ""**.r"ffiru;$p**iai $**r'*tary to the Got'ernme:at of India in"the Mini.stry of .Defence,fi+;:'i;rt'ment ';f'Defence production" rrre-"**J""t such.A.rbitrator sharlh* grr:al and bindins on the .Furch"**, *rrJ il;ffi;;;;;;.H*f;l' *v*ot ;l"."Si;i;hfr.t'bit::atortcrwhomthematte;;;.;';g#fi;.;";"';;':;;J'E"

r;''"a*sferreci cr *ae aiing itiu omi"* or Ueing u;;biffi ;";"# ll] ,u*"*o,ir"j '.aiii speciar secr"elary at ttre time;i='J;;ransfer, vacation of*rri*e or inabfiity to act, lrrau.;;f;; il;;; f"1"or, to act 
"* 

LJir*""_t*r in ac*c'rdane e with the ternai^ir"*ui" ;*ilr;"d" such person shail. ,
'h* e"nti'tled t* proeeed with the referenqe from the stage at wnietr ii'Hu'Seft h;'his predecess*r" lcolp*i*u; -{!li;;;" norninated by thena"i'* speeiaJ. secretary, strari aet as Arbitratoi. rt for any reason thatie sr*t possible, the matier is not i. a";;;;; to Arbitration at ar.

:/
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Sr.rb.iect to as aforesaicl" the provisions of the lndian Arbitration
Ac1 1940 or ;rny slatutory modifications or re-enactrnent thereof and

the r"ules made there under for the time being in fox"ce sha1l apply ta
the ar'ojtration pr:oceedings under this clause.

+ TTORMS

20. Appendices tAt, tBtand tCrshall be used for: placing of indents
\*'' 

and acceptance of quotations.

I{EADING O}" CLAUSES :

;q*-

Zt. The heading of clauses hereof shall not effect the construction
thereaf.

*2 See Anr:exure I[ to Leaf.let No.22
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Annexure to Leaflet No" 24

TERlvlS AND CONDITIONS qOVERI'{iNq TEIU SUPP.LY OF TFI,p-
-

:- --:::j.1:-:.::-, -'r---.i**-#- ..-_..--*-'.'.- ,'*-*:"a.-_
goppF.s$q's pq$Jlws

INDE NTORS.

These terms and conditions sha1l be applicabl"e to the
and supply of Teieprinters and allied equipment anci spares
demands nray be placed on Messrs Hindustan'Ieleprinters
Madras frorn tirne to time by the Defence Services

2, PEFINITICI,}{.S

In the interpretatj.on of these terms and conditions unless the
context otherrvise Provides : -

ta) The term "Purchaser" shall mean the President of India'

(b) Tne term ttContractor" shall mean }lindustan T'eJ"eprinters
i-td. , Guindy, Madras - 32.

(c) The terrn "Inspectortt sha1l mean the Chief Insp*ctor"
Inspectorate of Electronic Fquipment, P.0" Hebbal, Bangalore,
or any Inspecting Officer appointed by hirn.

(ci) The term I'Consignee'r shall rr,lean the Defence Services
unit or lnstallation as indicated in the supply order to vrhici: the
Ftores indented are required to be despatclaed by ihe Coniractor.

(e) The terr:r 'ttlndentor" shall meanthe particular Defenee
Services authority vrhich plaeed the order on hehalf of the- Purchaser for the suppiy of stores by the Coni:'actors"

(f) The term tbquipment" shall mean the stov'e or the stores,
items or articles indenteci and shown in the suppi.y orcer.

tS) The term 'the Contractt' shall mean the invitation to tender,
the instructions to tenderers, ihe tender, acceptance rf r,encier,
tt '"particularstt hereinafter defined and those gene::al anci special
conditions that may be added

th) The Term 'the contract pricert shall mean the sur:l a.ccept-
ed or the sum ealculated in accordance with riie priues accepted
by or on behalf of the Purchaser.

manufacture
for which

Ltd. ,
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f ii Th.* tenm "delivery" shall rnean delivery by the fa'ten\-'
speci.fi"erl isr th.e g"uegt""c* ef, 

"fender 
*f the stores rvhich are

;il; acceptahle by ttae gfi.s5r*ct*r and :ot th1.sr;}:rnissj.on cf sl*r'es

which are not to the nequired *tandard on wirich a're ntrt de]jve:'eci

}:y due dates

{j} The terrn t*parlict*arsto- shall" mean the foll-+wing :-

' ' $peciflcation

(ii) Drawing

(iii}Sea}edPatterndencrtlngapatternseatredar:dsign*d
b-v the InsPector.

(iv) 
: 
certified or. sear_ed sample denoting a certified c*p;' .

ofthesealedpatternr:rsamplesealedbythePurcha'se::f:r'
guidance of the InsPecto;'"

(r) Trade Pattern denoting a siandard of tne ESI or ctret

standar:dizing authority or a ge.ner:aL standard of the in'lusiry
and obtainable in the cpen r:rarket'

(ri) Pr"oprietary rnake denoting t)re proCuct cl ar:

i*cividua-l firm.

{r,ii} An;r oth€r details governlng the c*ns::'uctirJn' }i};Lnu*

irnJ*tu *rrc/ot supply as existing for the cor:tra*l "

.1 , 'rrrhqs .alrD ivrANNgR Otr SriPgLY

3" 1 The Cont.i:actor sliall manufaciure ancl supply the ertruiprnen-i acc-

errding to tfue delivery schedule mutualiy agreed to and stiprr-laied ':t the

time *f plaeing the oi<ier. Ti:1e time for and the date of deij"ve::i' ;ilenil*n-
ed in the deu,very schedui.e sha.l-t i:e deemed to be ti:e esser:*e of i!:e

*orrt***t ancl delivery shall be completecl not Later than th* <laie sp*cified

therej.n. If the contractor is unable to supply the said equipmeni v,'ithin

iile stipulated time limit except for causes ,rnention:d t:1:i"afte::, :he

.Fur"cl'raser lnay in it.s absolute discretion allow such addiiional tim* as

3i :nay cc,nsieiJr iustified (qnd its decision in this respect shali be finai)
:n.itir or withorrt liqui.Sated dar:iages and without altering the.ol}ie r t'e:.rns

and conditions of the contract. In the event of the failure of the Co:::1-

ractor t* deli.very, the said equipment within the stipulated time olr the

extended time, as the case may be, or the same not co;rforming tothe*

{i I
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specifications, the Purchaser shal"l" at its opti.on be entitled to recover
frorn the Contractor as agreed liquidated damages, and not try wa.y of
penalty, a sum of half percent of the price of any equipment which t}re
Contractor has failed to deliver as aforesaid for each week or part of
a week during which the delivery of such equipment may be in arl'ears "

Any incre**u o" deerease in or cancellation of the quari.iiy contraeted/
orciered shall be by urutual agreement. If any dela;r in supply arises
frr:rn any cause which the Purchaser rnay deem to be a reasonable
ground or from. any cause beyond,the control of the Contractor such as
strikes, lockouts, fire" acts of God or other similar eventualities
constituting the recognised rForce Majeruer such additional time as lrray
be considered necessary uncier the circurnstances of the case by'bhe
Purchaser rnay be allowed by it provided that the Contractor shalL be-
responsible for keeping the purchaser informed of the cireumstances
which may lead to deJ.ay in suppi"y im.mediately such circumstarr**,s are
known to the Contractor. The Purchaser shall have the right to caneel
the order without any financial repurcussions if the delivery is delayed
beyond six months from the agreed sehedule of delivery stipulated in i,he

order or such later date as may be rnutually agreed upon.Indents indi-
cated by the Purchaser as o'Operationally urgent" shall be complied
with by the Contractor as expeditiously as possible.

3"2 Except as provided in Clause 3"L atrove the orden placed by the
Furchaser on the Contractor i,vilI not normally be cancetrled" In case
the:cancellation of the order is unavoidable the Purchaser"shall pay
adequate compensation, to the Contractor as nnutually agreed upon, for
the expenditure already incurred by the Contractor in respect of the
order cancelled try t?:e Fur*haser.

4. DESCRIFTI$N

The equiprn*n? g.ii:*.i.i-eil s111ii i-{i sJ:J*e-:ri!:c:il in {i:r,v a1 4"'.ii!.i."*"*l enci
shall confcrrn in alj" t'{sri6: r:l'* iir !i14 1\;t:"rt':riJa-r,:-: il*;:*f ilications, plans,
drawirigs, pattern and $:r,:rrlljt,'s1 r1u;rl"'tl 'iltercrn which fclrr:r part $f the
eontract $r as rnay be mritually agreed upon su.bsequently between the
indentor and the Contractor"

5" INSPECTION AND REJECTION

5.1 The manufacture of the equipment shall be of approved
quality and workmanship. The inspection shalt be carried out as
per Inspection Procedure PROC ll-it00A issued by the Chief
Inspectorate of Electronics, Bangalore together with any subse-
quent arnendments thereto except that copies of orders placed by-
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the Comtra*tox'i*r rir* n*pply of :nateriais etc. will nst he sent
tCI tiae Ctrief lnspector cf El*ctrpn:.e s" T'ire Puz"chaser shall how-
ever,beentitleci to ta!e sa"inples from the co:itractors stock of 

-

these itsn:s and'test 4bis*lt th,e same for thein quality and ser\riee-
abriit"y" The Conbra*Lrrr sha3J, at {is swn expense, affclrd to the

inspector a3i reasorra.l.ri* fe.ctli"Lj.es *nd &ecorriffrodation as xnay be

censj.cle:"ed necessary by hj.rn fo:: saiisfying himself that the st+res
e.re hej.ng andf or hal'e been rtaenufactured in acc*rdanc* with tha
particutars. Ths trnr;peet*r shall. itave free anrt full aceess s.t eny

i;** during the exe*uticn of tl:e **ntract t* tlae Contractorrs wor"ks

fox" tire purpose afor*said, aa:td h.e inay r"eguire the Contractor tO

rnake arrangernents fox' insi:ection .of the st*reg or any part
theneof {';,r any mate:r'iat at i"ts premises. nf the Coniractor has
been pex'rnitted by the Furchaser to utilise the services of a sub-
cul:tractor, he shal}. in ir;s ccntract rrith the sub-contractor,
reserve to the Inspect*r *. similar riglrt of inspeetion. The Cont- "

raetor shaXl provide, aLL inaterials, tools, test equipment, labour
and a*sistance of *very kind which the Inspector may require for
any test and examinatiorr at the f ontractor!s premises. Any
eqr:ipxnent/material required by ihe Inspector for detailed tests/
examj.nation or"ltside ihe Contractorts premises wiil be made ava-
j"l.ab1e by.the Contractor at a plaee specified by the Inspectcr. Any
*quipment includ.ing test equipment and material required by the
Inspector fof detailed testslexaminatione that ean be made avail*
aAiL Uy the contractor sr:tside the pnemises wiIL be made available
by tl:e eontractor at a pLace specified by the Inspeetor'

S,2 'N!re Snspector after rnaking all" necessary inspection p.nd

tests sha33 have the power to rejeet any rnaterial or equipr::iti'rt
rcrhrich is not in aecbrdance with the order and relevant partic:rlars.
In th.*se c&ses whrere the materiallequLpment man*factur"eES is not
strictly according to particulars but will nevertheless serve the
ir.teclded purpose, the Inspector rnay advrse the Contractor to
take necessanlr acti.on to ask from the Purchaser aeceptance tu:.der
derri^s.tion" The equipmentf n:aterial may in theee eircumstances be
a***pted under devration wj.th or withor:t pri*e reduction as
rr;.-ltually agreed to.

5.3 On receipi o-f tire equipment at, ihe cons:.gneeis end, the
*einsignee shall irornediately repcrt to the e ontractor and the Li.fe
Ir:su::*"nce Ccrporaticn af India, &{adras-32 any transit damage to
the eq'-upmenl so that the :'epor"t reaches the Contractor anrl the
3.,if* trns$rance e orporation of India, I\iladras-32 within a period
of 30 oays from tne date of reeeipt of the equipment by tire
consignee
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5,4 ,IhE: cr:nsignee shall also bc erltitled ti rais* a discrepancy

repOrtorrreceip'"afequiprnentiftheequipmen|receivedisfal.lnc!
to diffen in quaniity and quai-ity fr"*:n those j'nderrte<l" $u*h rep*rt

*o* ,*"ch ilre coniracior: -rvji?:in 30 da:.'s $f receipt of equiprner:tt

hY tlie consignee '

6. P4$q4ggs

6. 1 unless ctrrerv{ise s1:ee ifi*d hy i;ire Fur**hasc:' e*lui}:men:

shall be despat*Lr*d q:n Wlilitary Crcdit N*tes" i*{il"itary Crecii'i

Notes shall L* furriisired i;* ihe C*ntract'or by thre furs;Fe*tc:: *n

compleiionofin*pectionandacceptan*e*feq"."ripment'

6. ? The orders pladed.vyith the contre*t*r shal"I i:r ajJ ca"s*s i:e

for rtrespatch *f the equipi:reni lo ti:* pl"ae'e narr:ed in tire o::4*''r 1;ui

the Cc*tractoi. slxall be re*prr:r:.sih1* f+r detrivering the eq*;liprne:'nt-

F.(}.R" Ivfaelras *uitalaly pack*rl f*r rail tx"ansp*rt clr eG dir"*cted

otkrerwise. The Contractcrshai.l, hclvever, be responsihle f*:-

""f1u.o*r"cnt 
or repai;: ii"ee of charge any- equip"'..errt Caaraged iii

transit provided such- darnage ;-s ati::ikrutable t* []:e Contractor
and notic* of su*h darnage i.s gi*en' to ihe Ccr:tra*j:*r and tl:e
Insunance Corp*ration o;v-ithidL pericd of iirirty days afiex' ::eceipt

of the equiplnerrt bv tirci consignee.

fl NOTIFICATIOiS CItr XIKLMRY CH. Ilm$pArcI{

The Coni:*aetor shali nr:ti.fy delivery and despat'eh irl respect of
each and eurerjr consignrnent to the consigllee, The Contractor shal"l

fgrthen supply ts the eonsignee the detaj.l"s cf aJ"J' pacicages, conta-i:ters,
buldleg a:rd loose materials, for:.nir:g p:rrt nf ea.ch ar:cl *ver;,'consig-
rnent ancl ful"l details of tire conte::li,s *f pa.ekag*s **9 qr.La.nl:it:.*s in$icai:*
ing the order No., anri the date of th* incient i* *r:;:l:le th.e **nsj-gr:ee tc
check the equipment on arrj.v*,i. at destination. T}:re ffortra*tor shall
alsa plaee a packi.ng/supply R.ote, iridicati"ng ii"re e'rd*r nuix-ber"and dete
of the inclent, seri.al numbe:' and details of items as stated on the order
and quantity suppliecl, insieie each container and in a ptrace and at a
posi.tion where it is not liahle to be mutil"ateci, defacecS or: destroyed icl
iransit. The raiLway reeeiprt'shall he forviaided to',he consignee ix:::n-
ediately after despatch of stc:'es otherwise tl:*,demr:rr*.gr* *hang*s iif
any) paid by the *onsigne* wj.Ll" i:e x'eeo\rera'l:le frorn the eont:'*cicr"

8" CCIST OF EQUIFIIIENT SPARE$ .e'N$ OTIT,FjI{ Aft,'IiCLHS
.

The price to be paid t., the Contractor for each order shall be on
the basis of quotations given by the Cont.raetor and a"ccepted by the -
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Furchas*r" Qriotations ggivell.i4r the contractor" chaJ,L be *n an aL in-
cJusive basis exciuding sales tax and cther taxes and duties" The
Contractor snall not charge m(]i:+ l.iran whal he would cirarge to other
riepartments of ihe Go'rertrrnetrl in respeet <lf such equipmerit except f,*r
any er.tra explerclitlrre ineu::l'ed by the e antractor and agreed to by the
Furchaser in meeting any speeial, requirements of 'che Defence $ervices.

fr. SALE$ TAX

T'he Furchaser shaLl" aSso pay, wherever levialrie and at the rate
in for;e, the saies tax and any oth*r statutory levies on tjre equipment
si.lppl":.*d by th* contractor. Form r*rshall be supplied to thebont:"act*
*r ai*ng wiila each srder.-Where the saLes tax is also claimed alcng
vri.t'h tlie cost of equipment'supplied, the Contractcr shall furnish thi
f*lJ,*wirag *ertificate ori the biil s;ubmitted by it :*

Certifj.ed ihat the goods oii which sales tax has been charged have
n*t he*n exempted under the CentraL sales Tax Act'or the StatJsales
Tax Jr.cL, or the Rules made thereuncier, and the *ir*"g"o or, 

"**".,11 of
Saies 'lax on these gootls are coruect under the proviJio"" of retevant
A*t or the Rules made thereunder.

ee::tifi.ed fi.lrther that we {or our Branch or agent}

purpose of Saies Tax"

1C" PAYIVIENT OF' tsILLS

250

Ira:vnrent for the equipment for each delivery will be made to ineC*ritr.acror o:r submission of Bills as detaitred beliw :_

Nlrlety-five percelat of the price of each consignment wiLl be madecn pr"ocf c:f despatch of srores to the ccnsignee and ln produ*iio" ; ;;-inspecti.on $ote issued b.y trie Inspector.Th; balance firre pe"eenr of tneprice urill bc paid on receipt of consignmeni in good 
"o"Oitior. iry Uir"*':llsSgn*e with the eertificate to that effect endonsed on ilre eCIpy of theiirspeetion note ,uvhj.ch eha3.j. aeeompany the b;u ;ubrnitted o" rn|'c;;;;;-e't&tr' trf tlie **nsj"gne* fails to give trre r.ecessa*y o:.**r*n*J ;rltrri* ninetydays of tire reaei.$t or the e onsignr-nent, trr* u*i*rr.;;i"- ;;;#; of thepri*e wifu, !.n any *ase be paid is the contractor.

trn the *&se of r.ocal delivery ninety five percent of the p:"iee wirlne aifoye.o 
-on 

proof ef inspection and deiivery.to tire consignee, theproof of deLive*y being a provisionai eertUiclte-trom -h. 6;;ig";;
RESTR,IC TED
%
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atld tho balancg crf fiye.percent rvit.l be payable orr fir;u*.l acceptan*e by
tlre consignec, anel not in any casc laien than nirLe,ty 'lavs of the date of
rcceipt.

It " WAR}IAN"TY A*AIN$T' 3}NFEC T$

l"X.l, 'X1* equjprnent rnan.ufactured and euppl"Led by the Cont::actor

\- aga"insr :,tu*: r-r]*c_f ullll*T:i:::::gT.T""teed to be rree
d"roru defects j.n w'or.kmansh.ip, design and materiaL. Any equip*

tr : x #IHff n: J :J :,nr..;-il: fflHffi;'F.ff *ffi #";:o'
fx.om ti:e date of despatch to the consignee shalt be repa,ired or

, replacecl by the con:lractor free of charge pro',rided the indentor
promptl;' sends to the'*ontractcr notice of defeet and satisfactorv

il ; il : J ff H* :f"3:"ffi!:il?:1 :trJ *#,r ;-: ilHtrJ I H : : :ffi
capacit;' and normal usage as specified b)r the contraetor'
Freight charges for tl'r.e :r'eturrr of neplacernent of the defective
equiprnerd 'rvi.lj- }:e h*rne i:y tirer'Furcha.ser" Any assistance
required at its pr*mis*e i:y the Furchaser for defect investigation
within the p*ri*d afsrersaid sha1l l:e rendererl free of charge by
tire Ccntractox'" Assistance r*qu.i:'eci elsewhere or a-fter the waru-
anty greriocl tviLl be giv*n on ter"ms rnrituall-y agreed to by the
parti*s.

13-"t fficlilipment {parls or prodr.rcts} nct manufactured by the
#oritra*t+r {ct,her than t}ros;e l.ncorporated in the manufacture.o{
thc equil:rnent ordened) do not carry'l;he warnanty mentioned in
Clause 11",1 ai:rr:r'e but warrantf in respect of sueh equipment is
limiteo io the ,qame warraiil"J* *s gir.'en to the Contractor by ihe
Suppliers of such parts or p::oriucts rvhich shall ire deemed to

. have heen exte:rded to the Fur*haser or for twel"ve months from
the date of .-eceipt 1:y the consignee whieitever is greater.

12. SECURITY OF DOC{.IIVfENTS

12 " 1 Except with the con$ent in writirlg of ttre Furehaser, the
Contracton shraLl not disclose the Contract, or attry provisions
thereof or any specifieation.. pian, drawing, paitern, sample or
information issued or furnished by or Gn behalf of the Purchaser
in connection therewith to any person other than a person employ-
ed or engageei by the Contractor in the car.rying Gut of the Cont-
ract or any sub-contrac-lor, suppliers or other person concerned
wiih ihe same 

"
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L2,.2 Any discl"osure to an;r person permitted under clause l'2" I
of this condition shall be r:ra-rJe in c*nfidence and shaLl extend scl

i*,. orrly as nlay !:e nec*ssa3.'y for the purposes *f the Contract.

L2.3 Excep,: witlr the consent irr writting of tlr-e purchaser, thl
Ccntraetor *haLl- nc;t make use E:f any np*eification or other thipg

rneratio:led i.n elause 1?" i- sf this contract otherwise than for thre

pljrpose of r:nanufacturing the eqgiprnent and the Contratior shall
irot make any similar eq;ipllent or part thereof for a:ry oLher

purpose whatsoever.

12.4 Any specisicatiop, pnan, drawing, pattern 03] samp}e ment-
ionecli:rQlauseL2"loft!:risconiractremainsthepropertyofthe
Purchasdr arld shall be r"eturned to the Furchaser on cornpletion
of tlre Contract " ' t

13. R sstoNslBrI,IrY F OIq EreC{JTI]\TG-q!NT&4q 3

"ne 
Coftnacfof'shaLl l:e ent1r*ly responsible for ihe executian of

the Coniract in a1lo respects in a,r:{:&rdance with the ierms of ihe Cont-
r:ac't" eontained herej.n. Any apprrsral which the Inspector may ha're

gfven i.n respect of the eguiprneirt, nr.ateniatr or other particulars and tbre

wox'k *r the workrnanship in'rolved in the Cont:^act (whether with or" wiii:.-
o*t, test *arrj.ed out by the Ccntractor o:" the Inspector) shall not -bind ti:'e

purctra"ser and notlvitleetanding any approval of acceptance given by the

insp*eeor, it sha1l be lawfuL for the consignee of the equipment on be -

hali af the purehasex'to rejbct the equiprnenr on arrival at destination
if il; js fognd that the equiprne5rt supplied by the Contractor is not "";i

c*nf,orrnity with kris requirerneRt,s and or tFre terme and condiiions cf
Ccntr"act in ali "respects.

SUBLETT'TNG {}F CCINTRACT

14.1 The Contx'actor sha3tr.. not transfer or assign this contract
Or any pant tirereof or appoini a Sub-contractor in respeet th*reof
u.ith,out the previous perrnission. in writing of the Pureltaser.

L4.2 The above restrietion shall"' not apply to a*y item, cornpon-
ent ox. part not ordinari.ly rtrarar.rfactured by the e ontractor and
usualty pur.chased frorn otlrer Supplier/Sub-Coniractor for in-
efu.ls16n in aradlol" with the equipnnent ruranufactured and to be

s,rpplieci by the Contractor"

14"
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The Contractor shall eupply without additional ehaS$e E$*1, :xislb-
en of ropi"u of the Hand nooic pi*alning to the equiprleiit ald S1 r-":odi.*

fications, improvements and teehnical instrueiions effected subsequexrt.

;;ililery "t1rr- 
eqi.ptnent **'**Sr belepeei,fied by the Indentcr. Tlu*

Contraett"*r'*tra1sosupp1ydrawingsandpaperpartieu1'arsrequired
by the Inspector for techaiael doeur,nentstionrwork. The, nurnber:' of

"lei*srequ1redwi]'lbeintimatedtotrrecgntraitor:a1thetimeofinvitingitsquotation.:.::.....'.....

15. DRAWING

16. suFPLY OF TEC HNICAL LITEn'ATUEF

1nlt. ASSISTANCS TS 
"}ffi 

ES$TRACTSN

15 " i The Coptractor shal1 suppi.y to the Inspector, at the e sst of

it u i,rdurrtcr which cost is iriel.uded in the cost of equlp*eent, corrrp*

lete procurement drawings of the eUuinyenl, alsemblel, Sr"li:*

assemblies and *o*ponuttts necessary for inspection to the exter:t

thou* are avai}able with and are used by the Cantrac^tgr on ttre

understanOing ttrat the same shal1 not'be made use of fon the m&$$*

factu.e of the components.either by the lndentor itseLf or thror*$h

any other manufaeiurer. The procurement drawing* welt$ eont*'3;:'

"Olq""tu 
details to define completely the nequirepent of ttre

finished products.

The Purehaser gndertakes n0 obligation f9r ProcuTi"c er\y-raw
materiatr or arqy CIthqr lterc. required for the fpllfilment of the eErntract,

].8. PACKTNS '

\

. The C ntractqr ehall be responsihle for the equipment being suf$*
icienttyandproper1ypackedfortranspcrt.byRai1elr"Raadsoas1o--
ensure arrival at rlestinaticnwithout any damage'or lose intransit.No
additionaL payrnent shalL be rnade for packing er fcrr eupply of paeking
material. The packing cases shalL"al.so be rnarkef bf the,fiontraetor at,
its own expense withthe descripllon, quantity and eontents,eonslgnee{$
name and addressrgross weight, n&me of the Contraetor and qr4y'other ,

distinctive nurnber-or martciig nequired by the Indentor. Each packing
case shall contain a packing note. In case the packing and the marking 

,

thereon is not satisfactory the same will be rejected by the Inspectcn
and the Contractor will be asked to have it redlne as adviseei ny tne
Inspector failing which the Inspector may have it done at t}:e eost of
the Contractor
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1g,2 The contractor shall supply the equipment i-n special pack-

ingwheneverrequiredaspertn*up**ificationtobesuppliedby
the Indentor on terms and conditipns mutualtry agreed upon be-

tweentheFurclraserandtheContractorbefor"er-andertakingsucir
packitg

T -'- S/IAKKING

' 
The contnactor shatl ryIark ei.tller on the equipn:'ent supplied or an'

,., ***n-plate fixed thereon the cataLogue/part number of the equipment

*r-it* con,-p.*nents as rnutually agre*d *pot between ttre Contractor and

th* lnspector.

eo" ryqHMryITq

The Contnactor shaLl" at all tinres indemnify the Purchaser againet

alt elair:.:"s which may be made by any third party in respect of the equip*

;;;;; i"ir i*g"*ent or any rigtrt protected by patent, registration of

deeigns cr tradi mark; provided always that in the event of anf clairn in
resfect of alleged breach of letters patent, registered designs for trade
***l* heing made against the trurchaser, the Furchaser shall notify the

Contractor of the same and ttre Contractor shall at its own expense

either settle arqy such dispute or eonduct any }itigation that may arise
therefrom.

The Contraetor shall not be triable for payrnent of any royalty,
Liaepce fee or other expenses in respect of or for making use of patents

*r designs with respect to which it is aceording to the terrns of the

*ontna#, ts) he treated as an age*t of the Furchaser for the purpose of
lnaking i"rss cf the patent or trade mark for fulfiknent of the Contract.

*I". ARBXTRATIOX

A1L di.sputes and differences arising out of or j.sl any way touching
or eoncerning this contract whatsoever shall be referred to the soie
ax.bj.tnation of any person norninated jointly by the Seeretary to the
#cvernrnent of India in the iVlinistry of Defenee, and the Secretary in
the ilepartment of Cornrnunieations. lt will be no objectionthat the
Arbits"atox. is a Governrnent servant, that he has to deal with the matters
to rvhichr the coniract reiates or that in the course of his duties as a
Gcverrrmeret servant he tras expressed views on all or any of the matters
5rl eii*pute cr differ"ence. The award of such Arbitrator shall be final
and ninding on the parties to this Contract. It is a term of this C<int-
raet that in the event of sueh arbitrator to whom the rnatter is originally
referued being transferred or vacating his office or being unable to aet
,for any ::easone, the Secretart; Ministry of Ilef,enee and the See retary,
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Separtrnent +f C*:xrrrun!*at$,c.ns, at tlt* ttcvre *f s$*?r t:"*"n*fc:ru va*s*t**n
*f *ffice or il:atrility to as:t siral.L atrrp*irlt sr,r*ther: p*r-.$s.r? tt: s*t se Arh*
ityator j.n ae{:orditsl** with the t*s-yy:s q:{ {}nil* {j*l."l-tr"sr:t- ,$x*}r pes#srr
shall !:e errtiti"*cl to glroce*r! rsith thre r',ifflr*rcq f:i"*r:r th* slage ftt rvi1j.;i,
it was Xeft by h{* pree$e**ssfis'. It i* a}.sr: *. i*rr.r::,:. u:f 1;3:is *r:nt;:"a*t th.*-t
K# ilsj:so3] oth*:" tl::an a pe::son n$Iari.nalecf i:y the $**x'*tai"y" l"{iriint:";, *:i
Befer:e* a:rd tl"le ,$e*reinry, Ilepa:'t.rnent *f **rur::uir:f,:atir:nc sir*13 *.*t

- as Arbitrator"

Yr i ? ,- fl , .- -- -^! ,- -^,-.lf ihe Se*::etary ldi:li*lry *,f 3}efes:** s,nd $*cr:*tar3r 13*pti. *f
Cornrnunicati.ons rir-., not s.gre# ir: tirn a;ip*:intmprh ci s*.[e al''bjl:'atcr,'Ll"ic
rnaiter shalt he r"eferred tc twa;iv'b.ii.i"u.tlo::c tc he *pp.tirr';ecl hy +ia{:h
par:ty and an umpir* f* i:e appointetl h3," tlr: arbilra;.u::s bu:irr'* prnceecl*
ing rvith arhitrati*ils Tl:e .Al'hftra+.cr or ti:i* Arbiirat+rs as tite c*sr:
$ray be ehal.l kre q:ntj.tleei tc exi*::d tlte tirn* *f alv*l'ef l:y rnr-itua-I. r:,,.'+nt
by tire pa.r.'tie*"

trffisrs{;#'Yffi$3

$ubj**t ae auft:rcca1d,ti"l* p;:*:riei*ns <:f the Indian Ari.:ii;raii*:: Ae I
194{}, or ri.rly siatulr:r"i, mo'Jifjcaii-oti lrl r"e*enar:tmetit ihe:'er-lf anrj ih*
Rules ra.acie ihec'errnd*r f*:: il:.* tirne being j.n force sha11 apFly t* the
arbitratiorr. pro*ee{llng* ur}der liiis clause.

22. REilO\-ilHy fiF $Uik;$ nirn

*"ny surc *r fir.ccley due an,et pay;ai:l* t*: the Couiract*r und+i' ti:i$.a
csntracI n-ial be appropria,tpfl b.1 tt:e Furci:aser or any r]liier t{rrscr t;r
peJ'sorls cJirlr:Fcti.ng thr^ougl"r ti"e Furchaser artcl soi.. orcl ir"ga.ins-i. :in;f
clairx of the Fuvchaser c:' si-i*lt +th*r ile]'$on #r persolls fot' lhe n"+y.'
rnent of a sltrn cf rn*ney arising ...rl..rl of or ur.rde.r' alty other cc;ntract
rnade ily the Contraeifir with ihe J"i;r"nas*l-,34 $;it:n,.,,ih;r:" ilc:.son {,;'
p€fSOris 

"

33. ST"IPFLY {}F SS}AIEE}S

{il Ti:e e*nlsaetor s}'re*} supp}.y ite reeosnx:rsxrdeci List *f girares
far the equiprrrent to the Indentor as foilows : *

ta) fl*:'rie<l spar"e$.
ib) hlarnienance spares (for a specifiecl pericd o.r rrlxln-
ing of the machiile ).
{c} #ne S're rhaui splaree 

"

{ii} GLT+R4,NTFjS - The Contractor shatL suppJ.y tire spare
parts if required, for the maintenance and ::epair of the eqr*i.p*
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Hnent supplied by the {lontractor *n dellvery
rnutually agreed upon f,cr a rn*xixxru*r pertr'od

dates and on priees
$f 10 yeers.

,24. After $ales $ervices

. The Ccntraetor ehall provide After*Ssles-$erviee after tfte
Warrant3. period on terfns and conditlons te be srutltal$ agreed upon

between the Purchasen anc ti:e ,e ont:'aet*r'

E 5 " TRAINtrSG

The f ontractor undertalces te irain at its.ow3 prenris.es a. F€Bsorl*

able numher of technieians from the trndentors in the opes-ation and

rnaintenan*e of the equipment rnanufactured and suppS.iers by the C$ntra-
nt4r* The extent, scope and dr:ratj.an of such trainirry *he3i, however,
be on a mutually agreed basis depending upsn the type cf the equipment"'
Yhe training gi\ren shallbe fnel of cost-but expenses P "::p*:t of lodg*
ie€n be*rding and tnavel of trai.nees will he bornc l*i the Furctaases""

gs" 3{FAX}II.IG' Sp' CLA,USHS

t"/

Fhe lreadings
thereof.

of ctrausee hereof shall not affect the construetion
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ffif4l$4gYeru{#lk" AT JSr "Fq {qI{IryHq. ryJ"ISq}$*Af i-'g$q

Introduction

: trndian Airlines have urud*rtak*n to *verliauS and repai.r Pratt and
l#hitney R * e * S fi mag|$eg. {" i,nqqdi"g propellers }. c ompolent s and acce ss'
ories) belcngi:rg to tle XAS" 3n{ rendering of other'aesistance and engi-
neering s*rvices artsrng oux ot, r*pairf **terhaui. *nder t:r-e terms of the
Agr.eement eJated l8th Nov*:rrber, 1,S6SJ whic*: is reproduced as
Ann*xure t* tlris leaflet.

2, Engin*s, prope.l.lers, etc. wl}l be entrusi*d to IA for repairfover*
haul or: the auth*rit3- *f al3o-tr:rent *:ad R.fu{,$. ordere which are to be
issued by the concerned pr*vi.sioning se*tions"

Autho_rily Jqiiysplng S4Q- Qq.{ erg

3. R,IvL$. ot"rlers ane to be j.s*ueri with the prior concurrence of
'#{inietry *f .finanee {SefiAir}, *xcept in t}r* case of urgent r,'equire*
ments costing less than PuE" 5 ialehs which wilt be issued under the dele-
gated potver$ after ob,tainir:g the approval of the competent authotiry a.t
Air Hea<lquanters. Air Force Liaison officer, Farrackpore has neln
.d*legated with financlal porvers f*r pSacing RV{S *rdex"s-on lndiar: Air-
lines, fium Dum upto the fjnancia-l lirnit *f n;.g.S, S00 in each case"

Hggffig*-itsg &,' W : $'- S"nd,erq-_--**_-'--__-.-'.

4. R.M"S orclers are to be proforma prescribed in the Annendix to
tiris teaflet and sh*uld eh*w tir* foll-owing particuSars;:*

,{a} File ffi*" and date"

(k,) nR.M.s" order serial No., which is to be aLlotted frona a
r*gicter maintainsd sepa.rateSy f*r thi.e series" The *erj.a3 numb*
ers are Lo i:e axlotted *oyr***.,liv*ly for each rinancr.at t;;: ---

l.

{c} $ectioi'r and Reference No" i part Na. of the i.temis}"

{d} . -Fartieu}ars of wCIrk to b* ea*ied out e.g." repairs,
modification" ,**rvi.cing etc " 

-a' ' - :re&- '-'

te) Quantity

RESSRXC f,gg3

LEAF'LS? $ts. ?S
TAF 1S4T
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4" (f) Cost of repai.r i.*,, eoet plus LOqr, The estimated eost of
repai.n as assessed by the provisioning sectiein {which shou}d nct
exeeed 50 pencent of cost cf new itern) is to be annotated on the
aerpies of firm R"PI"S" Orders, endorsed to the Ministry of
Sinance (DefencelAir), C.n.A" (As') and ADRfi (C-1) for notlng
the finanli*L oo**itmlnts

{fSk l- Where, i* the case of R.ryI"$" Orders placed by
Air meadquartere ander delegated powers, the actual cost
exceeos Rb.5 lakhs, (ir'ficer i/c Air Foree Liaison Celi
will ref,er the rnatter to the concerned provisioning sectiun
*f Jtit" Headquartens for ohtaining ex*post-faeto sJnetion of
IV{inistry of F'inanae {Sefencelnir} and issuing necessary
amend'rnent t': ttre R"i!{,S; Orders" In other cases,where
R. &fi. S. Orciers were placed with the concurrence of
&finistny of Finance (Defence/Air), bi3.l.s will be sertled on
the basis of cost plus i0% and no amendrnent to the R.M.S.
Orders wilt be necessary

{C} Date of compi.etion of work/date of detrivery,

Distnibution of R.M.S" Order Copiee
a

5'C*pieeofR"1!{.s.Qr$ersanetobedistrinutedasfo11ows:-

3 eopies

: 3 copy

' 1 copy

r copy

3. eopy

I copy

H copies

r eopy

J. acpy

I **py
dDU

- Indian -ftirlines, Dum Dunn,
E

- p.F.$", (AF)"

. c"D,A.{Ar}. 
,

- S.G"C"A., New Detrhi..

- Coniroller of Aeronautie atr Inspection, Depart-
rneni of Civil Avi.ation, Duur Durn.

- SA. AIS, Air Sleadquartex's"

- Consignor uni.r holding the item (si for repair/
overhaui."

- Dues -in group

* &M$ #rder F ile.
Amr- rL. n{'. L.U "., Barrackpore

S,ES?'RICTEN
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lijggu*] qr S"--qe:irsig i! 'ag
6" 'fri*Jian Airlin*s w*l]. retu::n the equipitrent aitcr x'epairlc*verleaul ts
the "l\jr [i*r** Liai,Ecn Ceil, Farx.ackpcr*,.Ir.tre e ixl**s,l?** p.r*viui*r:kag
s,Fre l.i{'}n is tn issue nr}er*ssary instx-ucti*ne t* th*: AF-L* f*:: t.lt* ,S*s,p*eaj.
*f t.l:s rs$aired equipn::*nt" ' 

,
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IAP 1541.

Arrnexure to Leaflet No. 25-

AG N.EEMENT WIT FT INDIAN,AIRLIfqES

ARricIJss oF AGREISMENT *tAqT tT? Fighteenth DAY eF
Ntou*L*r one Thousand Nine m:1$r-e{ li"? Three BETWS.TN T}m 

.
President of India (hereinafier called tthe Governmentr] of the one part

;J;;; inAl*r. Alrlines Corponation constitute_{ under fire Air .Corporat 
-

;;--A.tigbt te*t z? of ie.6str ihe'einafter called the rI.A'C"') of the

other Pant.

WHEREAS Tfm Goverrurrent through the Indian Air F orce (here-

i**rt*r'o*[uc th-;;"F. ) approaehed *]-- t.A.C. to orzerhaul and repair '

P.& W R-2000 e4.gines {including propellers, csmponents and accessor-
i.es) belonging tc, Tfrem and to ren,ler sucfr other assistance aud engineer-
ing"serviol* *n m,ay arise.from sucl: t*p,111u and overhauls to which the

l.h.c" has agreed on the terms and ccn<iitions hereinafter appearing'

. NOW IT IS T{EREFY AGREED FY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES

HERE;o'"* i"iio** ,-

1. The I.4.C. shall to the extent_ that it has facilities_therefor
overhaul andlor repair: at its wcrkshops at CaLcutta, P&W R-2000
*r,gi"*" iincLuding $rgpellersr eornponents and accessories) be-
longing to IAF

Z. Ttre work relatirifu io,the repairloverhaul of 1>&W R-2000
engines (including prppellers! components and aceessories) shall
be under taken uy f4d 1"9.c. at rCost plus 1O%-basist.arrived at
in accorddnee witfr ine workshop costing procedure laid down by
the I.A.C. and modified fronr time to time" The workshopcosting
procedure in respect of this engine wiIL remain the same as to
te made applicabie for repair/overhaul of Dart Engines fiit-ed on

Yiscount aireraft frorn time to tirne. The workshop eost will
inciude riirect labcur, direct material, ciirect expenses, workshop
overheads, 107o of the workshop cost as detailed above shall be
added to cover administration and geneial overheads whiLe making
ihe bills. The finaL bills claiming eharges will be certified jointly
by the rDt Licensed aircr{t srintellance Engineer or chief
Inspector of tr"4.C, and 1..{"F" reprecentative to the effect that

=*t*ri*u" have been satisfactoriiy renriered in accordance with
the conditions of this agreernent

3" Sales Tax wherever applicable will be extra.
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4" ?trre I,A,F; sha13. at its cptlon deS.tver the enginee, propeLl-
srs, coruponents and aceescor"ies f{"}r t}ee purpoece of oves'hair1
aldf_or^repairs t: l}u 

g. A" - ff " at tft:j.s :worksh*n1 
3t Calculta 

3qd
shaLl after compietiun of necessary repairs andfor overhauls
take deliv**y of the sarne froln IAC ',irort*shops at Cal"cutta" l$..11

eharges.fortrarrsportatj.orte}a1$b*h;r:rnehyI.lt.F.]
i :]

5, The overhdulecl engi*es, pr*p*3.J.er"s, colyrponents zurd aec*
essories shall be packed by. tirc t, A " C . in the packing cases in
whi.ch they are;:eqeiveQ" All equipment shalL also be pnotected
by I.A"C. adequat"ely against corrssion while packing for transit
or lying at tirein worxshops.

6. Tlte turn" raund period fcr eacla engine rvi.ll be approxirnately
4 to 5 weei<s frorn the ti:ne of lhe receipt cflthe engine-at I.A.C"
Worksncps" I"l-l""C. shalt rnake al-l reasonable efforts to deliver
the eng.i.nes acconciing t* tlt* tir:ne e*hedule, but they shall not be
Liah"ie in any ffiii"rin.r.rr ir-::" riela-l' in overhauL under this agz"eernent,
if sr*cn d:rav is du* r'.) itvr i)yln covrrfiIitm.:nts or to c&.uses beyond
its cc.rrtrol su*h as tcrce u"*iur"*, i"il;r ;rik**,*oo-avaifabifiiy
cf rnaterials, hr**.k-C*wn'*f 'rnae hinerJr .oi. pow*r,

7. All works <:eri'terl ...,ut by tlre l.rq..C " under this Agreement
wilt be in aceordanc* with tlee standands laid d*:rvn and ado3rted
from tiryreto tirrre by ttie {.4"e . f*r iis c-vrru engines of same
tSpe { irac J-r:d irag g:ropd}tetrs, e ornpon ent s and acce s sorie s } .

E" T,he slirecr*r G'e*e'*I af friv;l3. Aviati.qln {o:: such ot}rer
ottie*r e.$ ff)ay be Lurnor lsed r:y lgrm in rhis behalf in -writing)
will !"*spe*t the engisles, 3*r"opellers, eoft:ponents *,nd acceslories
at the time of and sfter- sueh cver,hau{lrepairs, The I"A,s'" may

'pcst in lncjian Air 3'orec ()ffieer as.*:rd urhen gi,e*esse.ry to liaiso*
wi.ttr ttee i.A.C. ?'lie lrl*.trii xr*rrclicn cf the said {}fficer will be to
Bass on technical ift-:ris'rnaej.r:n f,norr: Air -F{eactquerterg and to
faLtrow uF) the over-hsu.l pr.+gr.amxge,

:' :.:g" ?ht* r"rves"laanj- sf the er€ica*mo g:rerpe3Lers, eorflponents and
&,eeess*s"tes wj33 b* *ertifi*e5 hy appx"erprd.ately lieensed A.M.E.
gr !,irief l*speceor uf,',he r"Jr.i. *u :"lp--t;;*-6;;;;;-;; il'
D.{"i "il.JL.

tr&'T.h*I.A.#,}1'&r''*'n.6ga1].workdonebyI'A..e.fon1.0o
osreratu.jjrs.L hulr,.s {.}r" rhre€ rnoerttrs ;*;;i;.;" *lri.rrl".1" jJiJ**r,
tel }:e free fc"$rn defe*te i.n worlsmamslaop, p**rriaurt trru u-"g-ia;*, '"

nY.afldrr'Ffl ffiTilr1
,fL-gr-) t ll.l"i* "L $llrJ

srs:,$TF_I*THs}
f+:..ry+!3F,*-^:d'<4- 961
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pr$pellers, ccfflponents affi* {tre a*c*ss*x"j.ec+ ar.* jt:sia}"!"*r* anei
maintained in asceptance v, i.th ti:r* re**sristi{j ;iirrt-.rrns of t}re r&i*JtrL{*
faeturers snd *ther instr{.4*ti$ns 1ss-i:ed,f,r'q:m ti..tx* t* tirne, Thii
engtnes, propetrler'*. csrzup*nent"q a::d affi*s$,*ri-*s wil3 he siel.trres'-
ed at i.A.C, Wr:"tresh*F$ a; Crlcr:i,ta for in-"..*s:i*;at;.on a;rcr aii
cnarge s fcrJ transpor'1,ei,ii,n. Sa"leg Tax, dut:+,r; i.:ppr:<+r:{ and $u*lt
e;tirer" charges shali b* i;n:'r*e by 'ihe {,iovfr.nrrr,,ilur.

1I". When ffxy c*ry;$"tl+.ig:t .'rt*i::arding sxcl: faiSr;ne cr eiefc*t it:. tle*
sr?gfures {e receised'brx t!:e.{,-si.t. alr investigabi*n wj.iL Lie uineler*,,
taken bg a "Iofnt Bqard *ocnllir:ti:rg rf th+ **grre*er.tati1""$ *f ihe
g"&.F. ssrd thc 3-uq"*" xf enr;r sl*fe*t ie fs:""irrd a*tr:i.h'{rtah}"a t* IACts
Y$orkmanghcF* ,hq* tr.*4."L]. sh!a13" sei i;r:"Slrt :et jts nwlr cr.rst.

14. Ths tr"4"{"" Frlail he resp*srsil,;e f*r. nrrovrsje:;rrlng cf fls,"er-
Sraul epares requ*red f*r thc sirerhsrr1fr*pe,ir* irf er*gi.nvsr py.r)* ,

pe}]ers,. cornpsnente 
3nd ee*.sssori.ee, ?*ee I.A-ifl" riil} Brer-us.d*

the fareign exeirange fr*rn ttrej."-" own bu,rg;:l :1+r thic p'-rrp*s'r.
${e-wever, if arry of t}rese trxportee$ spereffi ax'e alrailabxe x,it}r
I.&."Fn., the I.A.*. wi33 a*ee;:t such spareis fro*r the I"A"F. in
Iieu of forei.grr exchange provieted sueh $j-\-}re6 &re eovered by
*ppropriate rservieeabiiity r fr *rtif ic;i.re ?,-rreprabrle ter EiGilA 

"?iee l.it,3-i *.*dertake,te *r:tc.rlmt t* I A"il, a attinirr:urn *f *{}
engu?es apprexi.rnate{y for overirauL durir:g; 'ehe next t}r::**= yu***
i.e. abcr.lt s/? engineo a}.'ear. In ord*r";+ enable tlee J.a.p"" t*
Elre*&re stor*s fcr tlte x,A"s-"r & ffurjl *f ils"s*, llG$ 'yrill 1:* E:rade
available tc t]"e Corperation as &ririi+.n{:t," I'tiis arns"*rui "r,;_I.[ be
repl."nisheci frcrm time to ti,:r:re,

ti) T'3:* st*r*s pro*$red i*y ii;e; LA,,J. is: th* si:r":ve
r,iar:ner ',qiil. be tr.A,gr-, pr*pert;r *nd in,iil be na^ll r:;, ih^*
Corpr*rat.:i,*n epr:}*gt frs:n* tk* X".-q" f ,

{iii kl ;rcldi"-.i,::r io 'ihe iicl**J *x$\.li..ri-."q ;rr<:._tr.,o:ed o$ r.la
fleietr!,_ i.irsurence anci *usto1r.; r:ur{,r a i":xtri i*rcenrade-
viz. " i4l,r t:,f tlfe C**t, :na:r f:*. r,,,-.:r_t*c1 r.:i r..;.1 I A."* " to Cirr"*1.
the cogr r:f n..r:"1*ij::.p ,r:rd tj::',:"ts;;i:-":*.f ,e,y; fy.t),:s f :_. p;;it r:i,
entry uptc' ff:licutta. stur*lj .9-{riltjr"r,-ts sj t jrr-: i-lc.:..i}r,r"ett*i,,

{iiii T}:* cn$ +f rne 3h*i; } r:**3,{,r# -rril.l g*r he _bi}led in
tl:.e invoices ,r.:lrnritiecj :,-:r joi:.* ;,tr1.Le{i ;;;" f;;;;;;.;^-
of prcper &.cc*iFec:-rig, hrJweverr a ligt ol Erucl: rteir:g * r=.,i,r_

:d iT *t*F j*i: 'oic*3d bs *ztar,:n*fi r{} trr* c*iJr.r*"*;;.";;; 
"

' for the job frsrl*erned. I$. ce#e any iterns ot' ,*paa:r*tr srLr*;e{"*

gsa
lr,Eis:[]d3t ir3*ff
&!%
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ed by I.A.C" 1n the above ms.lrner becqxne obgolete due to
srear and tear, rnandatory modifications or due to any atiref
rea{ro$s t}rose ite:rrs r,t'ill ire returnecl to the I.A"Fa. Reeords
fon thc items purchaee and their utiiisation on I.A.F. jobs
will i:e r:raintained by the I"A'C. , ,

13. The X.A.C. shaltr be responsible for any loss or darnage to
the I.A,F. property in tlaeir eltarge ared eustody on s,*eount of
th*ft or pilferage or burglary *r'}:y rrilftll act of the X.A.C"rs cw$
employees or dle to the-fact that the property had been Left una-
tt*nO*b without taking reasonabtre precautions for the safe'uy"The
Corponation wilL nct be x'esponsible if any damage ie saused to
the I"A,F. property bI " 

third party.

14. Tl:.e G*vt" shall pay S0% r:f the I"4,tr. bills in:nrediateiy cn
prer*ntation of tlie 'nil]"s and t!:e balance ?S% as expeditiousLy as
possil:J.': r:n lAFrs satisfaction. Sales Tax, cu**torns duty charges,
and such *ther *harges paid hy the LAC on b*ha1f of the i.A.F.
will he i.ncluded ;,n the biltrs"

l-5" 'fhe a.gx'eernent shall ccrne ir:to fonce frc:'rr the Eighteenth
day of }dovernber 1.$S3 *;td sha"Ll rsr:rain in fo:'ce fCIr three yearss
theneafter tl*.e e.gv€err:ent znay i:e renewed i:y rnutuaL agr*ement.

16" In the ev*nt of eny eiS"spute, qu.estir:n or diff*rence arisir'.
out of or uneier this agreenneni whether neiarlng io its ccnstruct-
ion, i"nterpretation or otherwise, such disputes, question or
di"fference shal.l. be referreci to the decisicn cf an Arbitrator tobe
agreed upon mui,uaily between the parties or fail"i:rg such agree-
ment to two Ar-nitrators one tc be appointed by each party. The
arbitrators shatrl appoint an Umnire in writing before proceedi4g
lvitir the reference ario faiLirrg sucir appointrnent ihe Umpire shall
be appointed by ths $*r,'ex"nn:ent, T'he d*cision of the Arbitrator,
Arbitrators, or Umpire as the case may be sleall be fi.nal and
brnding on the parties hereto. Subject as aforesaid ihe provisions
of the Indian Arhitration Aet 194fi or any statutory modifieations
or reenactment thereof siraltr apply to sr"rch arbitr'"ation proceedings.

I'--- --_---

1?. In case of any differencc of opinion oR the *rechnical aspeet
between th.e i.A.c. and the I"A"F. pez's(lnnei, th* same wirl be
refei'red by them to iheir respeetive iiigher auihorities.

18" The I.,{"C" have agreed io provide office accommodation
anci other facihiiee io ttre I.A.F" Li.aison $tarT attached to ihe
i.A-C" Wortrslaops free cf eharge, wherever possibtre.
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L9. _The 
ItA.C. ehali. rey$er at cost.pl."*."i0?^t31i" ."Y.h.:*";"

sonable assistance as maSE be required by the }AF" in detecting the
defects and carrying.out the neeessary repains a-nd notifying the
defects. They shall take such remeciial measures as tirey sha].i
wi33. *a&e ,rr respect of overhaul/repairs of their owa englnes,
prope.ller*" ***p*nents and aeeessories preivi<iecl these are sent
tc the {.*.,C" xt f,heir Werkshops at Ca}cutta.

?0. The starnp <itrty if arry payabie in respeet of this Deed witl -\
be bqr*ne a*e pai* by the *Lver'crment, \/

IN I#ITNESS WHSREOF The parties have set thery respect-
ive hands tfre day and tlre year above written"

RE.STRICTEI}

RHSTRSETgS
+-*- +

F'or and on t:etralf of the
Indian Airline s C orpo-,ration.

Witness
S/d- First Party.

sl,,i)_.'tD. R" KOHLI)
$eeretary,

Xndian Airline s Corporation.

'W.itness , Secon4 tsarty.
Sld- $.C" Dube

?lo- !"c"L"sHsTH)Joint Secretary
&{inistry of Fefence

sn behalf of the Fresidelit
()f Iniia,
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RESTITICTED

LEAFLET NO" zfi rAP- * 1n41

REPAI OVEA.NAUL OIr IAF AIRCRAFT UIPMflNT

hrfrodsction

for P*cket Engi.ne"*'

1. Air India is responsj-ble fcr the repair, overhaul and

maintenance of super Ccnstellaiion Aircraft, a'rrd Tp3:::i1" -

overhaul of Cgrtiss Wrignt Cyclone Aero*engines R-3350-89A and

iC:ie5.qa lrorFa*ro*t-?ir"raft) and their cornpone-nts'- , {1} '" _ -*ttransaetions with Air India are eonducted through Na' 30 Equipment

INBY

,Depot santa cruz, which i.s the stoel<iroldi+g depot for super
'Co-nstellation airframe and aeroengfne €p#res and overhaul spares

Provi s ionin g R 3geqgg:bilibl-
.--

Z. Maintenance and overhaul:p":e: frrp,Strper Constellation
Aireraft and orrerhaul aparree for Faeket Eaglnes will be pr<rvisioned

by Na-. 30 E"D" i"f*cordance wit\tng prmedure laid down in.
Government of Gf;;- Iltntstry of sefence lettet N9' t0{6}16?/629s/
D(Air-I) dated. z6tfr June, 19S6, reprodueed in the {qnexure to thig
L,eaflet

866 - TTESTRICTED
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IAP - 1541
Annexure to leaflet No. 26

Copy of Government of India, Minlstry of Defence lctter No.
fOfc)/6?/ 62951D {Air-I) dated 26th June, tr966, as ar.mended

by Corrigendum Nos" 10to)/6?/1?ss3/D(Air-I) dated
19 Nov 69 and Air HQi 6X255/33/LRzB/1033/D {Air' - Ii
dated 29 Jan 72.

*="
I

N0. 10{6}/S?1S?951D (Aif-I}
Gove:.nment of Indla ,
Ministry of Defenee,

': New Delhi, the 26th June, 1968.

To

The Chief of the Air Staff (with 30 copies).

Subject :- Prorrj.sioning of spares for Super Constetlation aircraft
' and Wright ,Cyclone engines. ,

youre faithfully,

SIC- (A. Vatliappan)
Under Secretary io the Govt. of India"

uopy to :-

The Direator of Audit, Defence Services, New Delhi
" The controi.Ler General of Defence Ac*aunts, New Delhi.

:.

vLL ,.:
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to tkie

adoption of the special provisioning procedure as detailed in tne
Appendix to this Letter in respect of the spares for Super-Consiel"latj.on
aireraft and Wright Cyclcne engines

2 " The procedure detailed in the enclosed Appendix has been
approved 'ny the llinistry of Finance (Def/Air') vide their u. o. No.
466lPIlSlAt' dated 4 Jun 68.

RESTRIC?EN 26?



RF:i$?3{ie :f'run

'Jllae Tlepl;ty E)5-reeess' *3: /r.*dit, , efesree fj*v"'oic*** " {}ehradxn.
'fh* ContubK** of .{-}t{';;:iac* A*celte*ts {AF-rr, I}e-iex.aduir'

{ 3 e'*Pi.*s * 3fi.e *ig:led im inle }'
'I'he Deputy Fi.narrcid AC'rreer {AF i - (' :}ies
Aj.s' H.'Qrs l.i llj- {ff }
Air HQrs/JU'fS {,3;"
l-{1$" Aln Ineta" Hu'ui*a3r.
}b$.iei*tr3l c*f Wc,rks* E{euutxag e"gx.{l apply {]}*'ptf"" r*f Supp}y!

S *-ei+*.i'*.:'s,
-5.

;#S ffitr{*t'R;tr?HI}
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AeEe+dx lq 4*qeTuTg te Lqafjg!_Ng, ?€

AFpENDIX - to Mlnistry of Defence letter No. L0(6)/ 67lD (Air - I),
dated 26th June, 1968,

PRCICEDURtr F'OR PROVISIONING OF. SPARES

,.)
AND wRrGHlr CYCLQITtr AEFOW

&:tnoduction

The provi,sioni:rg of .Super ConstelLation Airframe and Wright
Cyclone engine spares will be carried out at No. 30 ED, AF with

eff'ect frorn lst Ju1y, 1968.Tkre provisioning staff will be transferred
from Air Headquarters to No" 30 E. D. , A. F.

Ciassificaiion of $tores.

2. The classification of stores based upon the valuation of storee
would be followed as in the case of Air India. The stores would be
classified into following three categories :-

(a) Cat tAt items costing abovei Rs. 200/- each.
(b) Cat'B' iterns consting between Bc- 1/- and Rs. ?00/- each.
{c } Cat 'C! it ems costing less than R e, L / - gach.

As and when Air India reviee the basj"c valuation for the abovementioned
categories, the tr";\"r" would fol1ow suit ro keep in line withAir
India. ciassification af stores

Frovie ionin g 4ffsp ongibj t"ity_

3. No. 30 E"D. wilI be responsible for working out the
requirernents of spares as given in Baras 6 to g beliw. The require-
ments will be finalised in consultaticn with the Material Flar:ning
Lrivision of IyIi S Air india nero"e ilr*V ""* Ji";ly ;..j;;;;ilil# form
of purchase orders to the appropriate procure***t agency/
nranufaeturers/suppliers. Nonmal indents for, 'Ar cl]ss Jtores oiz
ccsting more than R$. 2AAl- eaeh wiil"be referred to Local pro"i"lr"
ing Cornrnittee consisting of representatives of Air India Vf"**"i"i 

- -

planning Divisio*, trre OlC. N;. B0 8.D., th; S""i", a.;;;;*officer 30 E.D., and a representative of c.D.A. rxr,vi"i no*n*y.
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L':cal lrrr:visioni.ng Cornmittee will norrnally meet once a fortnight.
Urgent Frr:posals would be circulated on file C.D.A. (li) representative
would be given adequate notice to attend the meetings but hjs presence
woulcl not be mandatory for the tCecisions of the Co:nrnittee.

troujsioning Se_ction

4. Provisioning Section rvould be sub-divided into two sub-sections
viz. $tock Book and Furchase Sections " Basic provisioning docurr:ents E

would he held by the Stcck Er:ok Section which would bre responsj.hrie for
reviewing and working r:ut the requirements and forwardi.ng thern to the
purchases Section through the l\{aterial Planning Division for further
action. The Furchase Section would raiee the purchase Or:der on the
appropriate procurernent agency after the reqr:inements have been
scrutinised ancl finaLly cleared by the Material Plaruring Division,

Pr. ovls j. olin g D ocume nts 
"

5. The docurnentation will- h'e based upon the Kardex cystem as
foltowed tly Air-India at present. Stock Book Section (Kardex Sectioa)
will maintain valuation cards and rKr Forms in respe*t of Cat tA' items
anci Stock Book Carcis in respect of Cat 'Brand iCritems"

P*rqi:qioLing of Qqj 'A:"1!ggg-

6. Individual rK' forms will l:e maintained for each Cat rAf irerns
and recsi?rrnended float qi:.antity wiLl ire marked on it. Al-L records of
purchase and scrapp*g*u for an itern will be maintained on the relevant
forrn, The float levei wiil be fixed, anct if necessary revi.sed, taking
into cc:rsideration the fotrl.owireg faetorso by the Loe ai Fr*visi*n-J-rrg
Committee :-

(a) Life of item
(b) Overhaul" Cyele
ie) Anticipated prernature failure rate;
td) Aircra.ft utiljsation"
{e) Ist and IInd Lj.ne requirements.
(f ) Anticipated delivery schedule ex*manuf,acturer"

7. Provieioning action wili. be inj.tiated whenever ti:.e float quantity
falLs below thre recomrn.ended figurd'. The quantities to be provisioned to
ma.k* up the float stoek fcr cat ',A, it*** *iir be intin:ate* by the
r,Tate:'ial Planning Division to the purchase Section fcrr pr.ocurement
acticn, Fl.oat, for consrurla-bl-e Cat tAu stores will be on the basi.s of
1"5 morrths stockage objeetive.
,1n
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Provi"s i.orling o.f !l?t I ]3 rjli;ems

8. All transactions in respect of Cat tBtitems will be recorded on
tirc Stock Itook cards by the Kardex Section. Dres-in will be recorded
frorn the pnrchase orders received frorn the Purchase Section. The
rnaxirnurrr and mj.nimum stock levels will be endonsed as determined by
the Jolfaterial" Pl,anning Section, 'Ihe maximurn and minirnum Stock
levels will he ?? rnonths as trle MPE, 1b months re*order levelldemand
Line figprre and I months short sfock figureldanger leveL" Frocess
sheet witl be raised lrnmediately the balance falls to tlae re-order level
and *. i"ed process sheet if the etock falls to the short stock figure I
danger lerrel" These process sheets witl be vetted by the Materiat
Planning Division, who will recommend any changes considered
neiessary in the maxirnum/rninimun: stock level-s. All prscess sheets
involving an order for Rs. 10, 000/- and over will" be submitted to
Local Provisionj.ng committee for cLe*ranee before projection.
Frocess sheets for orders bei.ow Rs. 10, 000i - wiu, ue plssec direct
to purcirase section for action.

Frovisioning of Cat !Cr items

g.1 Tl:e Stock Book Card wilL be the basic provisioning documents
in case of class rctiterns also. Fxowever, the sioek gook cards in
respect of class 'Ctitems will reflect only reccrds of receipts agalnst
indents and dues*itl. The maxirrrurn/mj.nirru.rrn stock levels in respect
of cl"ass eCr stores wilL be 33 and 21 months requirements respectively"

9.2 If the stock of any item falls to the minirnum level the stores
wilL intj.rnate the store balances and the past consumpticln to the Kardex
by mean* of a procees sheet for class rcr stores, The Kar.dex will .

annotate on this the dues-in against the particutr-ay" items apd pass the
sarne to purchase seetj.on who will take indent aetion after scrutiny byMaterial Planning llivieion.

9'3 In addition to the above, buLk provisi.oning action wil-l be takenfor eLass rct stores i"arbce a Jiear on the i:asis af periodical reviews
according to a pre-d*?grmined prograrnlne. The Kardex wil_I raisereview sheets in respeet of items falting due fon the review as per
prograry:]ffre and forward tl:.ese to etores, The stores ruiLl then ingicateon the review sheet the previous one yearrs e onsumptio;;;;;h;; ;;;;;position as at the ehd of the preceeding month. The Kard"* s*"1irrnwill then complete rhie revjew eheete *oi."ti"s d;;;;il1^*JJ***l
minimunn figures-and the quantity rdues*in!" 6he review sheJs wiuthen be f,orrvanded to the MateniaL planni::q Dividion t""'u*""1i;;;
reqomrf.-ending Qty. to be orcered" _Aftei *c1i9n by the Material
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Plarrning Division of fur Inda the rist of requirements wiii be
forwarded to the purchase section for indeni action.

(-ommon bparef

10. The procedure f,or cornmon spares has been laid down
separately.

10-A. 'No. 3n 8.D., A"F', wouid be nesponeibre for the procunement
of requirement of Lndigenously available itemsi commercial materials
not xupplied through Air !'orce stocks Air India, in the following
manner : -

( ii Lccal purcfiase r*nder his finaneial porvers to meet
immedi"ate requi rernents,

{i i) Direct purchase for stock purposes upto Rs. b0, t}Os.
{iii) Indenting on DG$&D of requirer*ents exceeding

Rc. F0- 00$. Whey'e rate running contraets exist,

::::::-#:Kffii h,e arranged t#ough the approved

The procurement unden paras {a} {i), {ii) & {iii} will be governed by
the existing rele*rant ordey'e en tkre subjeet. I '

ge:lsW
li" " ftrdividual reviern, *f. items r:n Frccess Shreets :aii.i} be taleen upas soon as the stocks fart to rhe Dernand Line Figure (il-;;;;, i-"Jrlcr tfie short stocl< Figure {Danger Level) ** *ppropriate" Eesides ttais"periociical reviervs in reepect af Cat tAr and iB**ioo** *i:.i tol"car::ied out once ev€ry 6 months. T-he requirernents thus *orked outwill be sr-ibmitted to the lrrareriar planning=D;;;;;;";.;';;;;;'"* ffittiren he pas*ed to Purchaee Seeticn for intent aetion" Tlae nee esserlrf*r the perindi*a} ::evj.ews is to i:e reeCInsidered after o:ae yeares -.*xperien** gairaed j"n this respect : * -

Bi.r d getar v All oc at ion an d Financi^a.j..&Sgti :iy _
___L_ __=-- ____:-: -:=:_:

1*"* ^A 
butrkalr.otmeirt of free foreign exchange,*rj.Ir be made to o.e 

"l{fi E"D. eve:y quarter. Reqr.rir***rri of foreigrr exc}ianF ;ili;- " -"
}orkld *u"t !s I'{o. 30 E.D" in eonsuLtati.on with th* l!{aterial prJining
Dj-rr!s.i-6n of Air Inriia. This wir.r" be forwa"o*JJ";ir^*-;ilI*"ru**,
vplao'wil.l" be responsible fo:" cbtaining the ,*f*"uu;-;;;;;.?;;
kehange requirements by tlie Goveir-**"t.--with.isr ilre p.snou$t allotted

:--/

27'*
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to hirrr, O,C., 30 E.D. would project his requirem.ent directly on the
procurement agency as indicated in para 14. When the budget*ry
eeiJ"ing is likely to be exceeded. it would be exarnined by the local"
Provisioning Cornmittee and its recommendations f,orwarded to the
Government through Air l{radquarters for a decision regarding
adJustment of the allocations under relevant head

Forecasting of Requirernents

13. A 1"ong term forecast requirements of sp&res, in*luding rotables
for a pericd of ?-4 years, maybe indicated by CC No, 30 E.D. to the
prime rnanufacturers thrcugh DGISIU, lMashington lvithout any obligation
or commitrrrents financial or otherwise to ensure prompt supplies.

-.:

Fqgcurernsnt Ageq$r

14. Appropriate pnocr-rrement agency viz. ISM, Washington" ISM
LoR.don, Air Attache, Embassy of India, Washingt*n" Air JLdviser
High Commission of trndia, Londan, IIGS&D or any other agency
norninated by Ministry of Sefence will handle the procurernent of spares
on the i:asls of purchase or.der/indents sent by 30 E"D. inthe usual
manner. Any ditficulties expcrienced out bf the purchase handlecl by
DGISM rvill be brought ta the notice of the ilTinistry of Defence r,vho will
take up the rnatfern.in'Eth ltle nepariment of supply.

ls. Based upon the assessrner*s made by oc, g0 8.s., procurernent
agency wouid be emporverl"ei to :-

' (a) Intimate a long terrn forecast of spares requirements,
**rrthout any fi.nancial colnmitment, to the prime manufacturers"
This wiil inciude r*guiremenis of rotabies for wh-ieh in countr.y
repairs and overhaul- f acilities ar.e not available,

(b) Enter intc long temn agreement with-the prime
rnaru.rfaeturers for supply *f *p".es and rotables, if this will
guard against price fLu.etraaticrns of these iterns

Purcts.se Frocedure

1T. on receipt of the purchase orders, the procurenaent agency para
1.4 above refers - would plaee a supply order on the rnanufact"r**
speci.fiedintlrepurchaseorder.Wherecutrrentpri.ce].istsexi$t,
ordene -silt be piaced based on these iists subjecito a usua1 discount,wiilioui obtaining fresh qr.lotations. trn oth=:: cases telephone enquiries
are to be rrs. de from the manufaeturers Erio confirmatory oross
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placed. However if procurement from prime manufacturers is not
possible and orders are to be placed on other sources the procurernent
agency will call for quotati.ons frorn those sourees in the norrnal manner.

Enhanced Cost Cases

L7 " Procurernent agency viz. DGISM, Washington will place orders
on the prir:ne rnanufacturers etc. if the increase does not exceed l}ola
of the Sirice indieated onthe purchase order. In other cases procure
ment agency will rcfer the case to O.C", No. 30 E.D" who, if
satisfied of the neeci of the item, would be authoris*d to accept the
enhanced cost and release the extra foreign exchange frorn the bulk
allotment available rvith hirn,ivith the cooJ.r"*"rrce cf the Local
Provisio:ring Committee .

Procuremcnt of in iieu items

In a11,cases where the part nurnbers offered for sripply are
dj.ffereni from those ordered by I.A.F", LS"L{. Washingion wiltr refer
to O.C" No. -c0 E.D. ihe full pariiculars of the case and wil-L obtain
a cl"arificatj.on fl"om hirn before confirming the oi'der"s on the suppliers.

Indents Coverinf; ACG an{ OjLcr Uf Ec,nt Reguirernentg_

18. O"C., 30 E.D. is authorj,serl to purchase ail ite:ns fa1J.ing to
S.S.t'./Danger Level-, causing work st*ppage or requireci cn AOG
priority upto a lirnit of F,e. lC, CI00/- For amoun'u akrove R5" 10, 0001-
the au-thorj"sationwii"Lbe issuedlry O"C", 30 E.D. -.'riththe approval
of Local Provisioning Cornrtlitree or" sucil cages may be put up by trrim
to the tr-ocal Pv'ovisioning comrnittee for ratificatioa. Ail such
requirernenis wijL be pro5ected on AIA Londonll,Vashington"

it'Indents for New Items

In the ease of new iierns tl"le requisition will be cirecl-red. by the
stores to confirm that ihe part number s are correct and that the iterns
have not been previously stoc]<ed" After verifying with MIS Air India
&fsintenance Fersonnel that the part is required, the Stores Seeticn will
forvsard a list of such items to tire iltaterial Planning for z.econrmeneation
before proeurefflent action is initiated. 

-o ---
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Plaeing *f Srr:411 Value Indeqts--
Attaclre Washington

lgA. O.C. - No. 30 E.D. is authorised to place sm;r1"l I'aule Indents

costing less than t 1001- (or its equivalent) on Air Adviser Londen/
Air Atlache Washington. Where the actual cosi of stor:es exceed the

inclent e$timates, AL" Adviser/Air Attache is auihoriseri to place
purchase order witiro.trt ba.ck reference to the indentor (T::,30.Il.D")
provided the iq:ta.L value of the indent does not exceed f, 1601- (o:' its
Lquivalent). No. 30 E.D. on receipt of such a refec'ence from the
Air A,J'iser,lAir Attache will take action as per procedune given in
para i 7 aLrove,

Despatch c'f Botables for F"epair
-r-------'...-'.--'-.-:-#-

Lg. A11 rotables for which in-country repair facilities are not
availabl"e wouLclbe sent akrroa4-for repair 1r]'0"C", 3G E.D. such items
are to ire authrori'sed for despatch'as soon as theY are eategorised as

repairable and so a<lvised by ttre Engineering Staff of Air India. The

total qnantities sent abroad sho'.rid not exceed the ai:nount required
to bring serviceable assets to the float leveL authorised for itern.

Iqsperl$n

?0" All iterns are tt1 be subjected to pre-receipt inspection on
receipt at lloml:ay. 41L supplies are to be eovered iry the firmsl
warranty and F"A.A" certifie ates of air-worthiness. Any defective
item.s ree eived are to be returneti at the supplierb cost.

Slriplqelt

2L In{orrnally eupplies are to -be ehipped through the shipping agents
of DGI$L{, Washin$on. All items requned urgentiy to feed the repair
line that is csvered by para 1S above, 1.e. items required on AOG.,
etc. , may be flown by civil air upto the quan'cities considered
necessary by O.C " , 30 E'"n.

PI oc e clu re s ry{!_t {Li gggr}z-

?3. liubjeet to the provisior:s laid down in the preceriing paragraphs,
tire minor procedures and practice i.nciuciing the fcrrns to be used will
be as is the prevailing praetice with Air India at that pariieular time.
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LEAFLET NO. 27 iAP - 1541

PROCEDURE FOR PROCUREMENT OF'AOG STORES
AND OTHE1I PR,IORI T Y R F"'QUIIIE ME NT S

trntroduction

1, Spares and rnatenials required to service aircraft which are
operationally grounded are damanded by wingslstatian on ACG
{A'ircrait on Ground} priority fropn the appropriate stockholding
depot/unit in accordance vrith the procedure laid down in IAp r!oL
cirapter 4 anci current instructions on the subjeci. AoG cernands
which cannot be rnet ex-stock, o:: by 1ocal purchase, or from yield
E:ff repair at the concerned repair agencyarefinal]y transcribed as
n*t inabilities to Air Heaclquarters, where these are accorded the
highest priorit;r for provisioning and supptry

2. In order to fa_cilitate expeditious procurement and supoly of
AcG requirernents, Government have delegated financiai powlrs to
the Air Adviser/Air Attaches for trocal p,r**h*** of AoG items andIoR/URR/von/ntOc requirennents and have alsc relaxeri the normal
r"ules of purchase to a certain extent. Tl:is leafLet oulines the
pr"ocedure to be followeci by provisioning sections in rneeting AaG
and other priority requirements 

"

Segistration of AOG inqpiljJieL

3. All AoG inabilities are to be recordeil, immediatetry r:n
receipt, in a register mainiained by the AOG celle of the provisioning
sections. The officer incharrge AcG cell is to endorse on each
transcription the date and tir.ne of receipt.

Scrutiny of .l:rabilities

4. If the AoG inabiiity is in respect of an item for which pcR
card is he1d, the possibiLity of meeting the demand by issuing analternative item, if any, or from stocks herd at other o"potu7""it"or through yield off repair should be exarnined (see p*""'o ;;1.*;:If, however, the demand is in respect of an i.tem 

"f ;;;t"o 
"io"rohas ever b een herd nor any current dues-in exist, it ;;;;;;;"-"^refe*ed to ihe concerned specialist staff for : -' -- --

{a} Confinmation of correctness of requirement.(b) Advice on in 1ieu/interchangeabte item.

276
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{e } adv€ce es 6o whet}:er tfuere ia ltkelSr to be furtlrer
?"e*gcelrexsierxt of *fus itssrs demsmded during the firtFB
p*riod and" if su, trle r{i:c:ltit-y fft"at shsuS.d be pror-isioned.

:. Tte foti*we1g aetion f.s ti? be eakeri by t-he provisio:eing secfion,
iraeed on the speclaiist advfe* : -

. ,:

RgSTRTCT]TB

whsre the x'equirerur'es:t hae bee.n eonff.med a*,d nn ia{a}:*
lieu *n isderchsngeabSe j.tc:n 3a*"e be*n ,ffigges*€d* *31$ itm i.s to
be proviei*neei on*.ao* p*;orrip *. *..u &?-r"di#r. "'ffi;'*
furt!:er reguirement of the ite;m *ur"ing the fuTFH p*l.i"e j" 

-- -
.i:oti.f.i*d, sl$rrn*l prav'isia::$.xrg a*ti*ra i$ t. b; t-k.;;$*;;"r"yjrag
srat a speeiaS reviernr"

{b} 3f €fue_r&qalsr* ec€ ie esrre*t*d* the desm,aed{ng unit ist* *:* *.m.f*rnaec$ t*rm,t tfue x.eqnrirernsnt "has 
fuu** edag3;#i*d*.bg tlle*p** ga?J.rut s*s.rf, amd adwi*** r* -rd;d&; ;;;;;;=i;iil,- rs

:**:t* ag"e h*3a$. {f e*ists*k ie }e*adu p;;;;;;;G ;#_tk **hs falre':r aftrrr receip-t sf contissffiatidn af r*vise* -reqgiremenJ
fr+rn if:e urdt"

5:l wr:ere an-i.n 3iers#slter geeaSe i.teru. is suggeeted, andthese are nct nerv_ite:*.s, *uppr.yfprcvfeim:ring aetion I**i" ili"k.;as npproprJ.ale" jtt't?ie sa:Ere tiiue* tlae=r*i*-+"aes& fffft, c""osshould be .darty crc*ss-rerlerreei as"rdleh.#. *t*u"r#**;r-" --
prarne*lg*ted isc P' 

" s" tr'a:"t rv fcln the g&idsaraee.e# a$g*.te aad depots.

Eg :@gc_a.rion ef t*abilities
%-%

s' Before resortfurg t* pr"*eaEa-ernesat, tt:.e f,eaegbfxi.*g otr meeungAoG ina.bitrities bp- ttre ronoivi'rg;"r!.ea&s sha*}d u* ffiJ*.;;::* -

Y*** stock }:e].d at *t3a*e- dep tcfurlite,
YoT ecnsignr:renrs iin uo**J* of despatch te
st**kherld5.rug depot 1 u::{t *
Fr*m yie3d nff repai.r, {See para ? heSow}.

?" eopies of ar*ruai Repsi.r 'ramk* praceri om the rrax,ior.r.s retriairagenciee are end*rrssdto H"l)s, n* thai, in the *aee s.!t.=$n**o*:r*uilityin stsck of AcG irer:rs, t*rb m"ns. rn*y ix.r.nuo*i#ii*;'-;;ffiit *o*appropriate repair ager?cy if ii:e iteni,J *** i**io;;d ui il*.;*};;Rep*ir Task" xr ffei*-has n*rr beem dsn** t3ae" pr*vffi#;ffii# ,* *oaltocate the AC,G inabit*y to rhL ;.epuir"*B;;;.;: "ft;;';#;#;"

{a}
{b}

{*}
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eveJ.]ebtl,ity *f eat !ile {terns as}d s*rvi*ing spc*i'es *.t t}re r*paix'egency"
$paa'*s a-nd ntaterj.als, if any, reqreired by tl:e r*prrir e.geney to meet
the A*G i.nability are ts) he proeuned and suppJ.i.*ei *m AOG priority"

S" .ffiefo:'e taki,ng supplylpr+vieicwing aatios: un tire AOG iruabilfty,
t!r* reeplirerx,emt sh*ulri be s*rutinis*d wi"th the rel*vant s*hedul.e of
sBere par"tm t* estmblieh fts *i:rreqtness" Wl:ere Eiecessary, tire
dernandi*g urait shcrald be s*i.;ed ?ry e5.gna3" ts f,ux"nish fi:rtirer deta{ls" :

Frqrcurernerit fx'crn ahnoad

9. If tl:e ACfi iarabiHtiee e aEanot he met hy ::e-a3"locatisxr etc. 
"aeti.*n is to he taken to pnocure the itern.s ircm abs'*ad tnareugh ttre

*irreeerned Air Ad"riser/Ai"r Attaehe, vide para i.0 beN"ow" rf the AOG
inabi.Sity ie fer a s*aled ai.reraft rmtab].e" AOG indent ie t* be placed
*nly aft*r *btainrng thc pricr approval of the co$cerned J.n. who will
exB"l.lrirae the raeeeeeity^fcr Bl,ae ing the indent a-nd ttre aireuryrstances why
the AOG ixlabllity eantrot be rrret e,*-yie.trd off repair- and tlae rem*diaL
m*asure g:n*E:*sed to be takem tc ensure tirnetry turn*round of the
auth"crised fioate" Fg.icr appr*vat of ttie J"S" wil-1", hov.iever, be not
nesess&ry if there is an sver&li deficieney in the exiotimg as*ets cf a
rotabte as agaf.ms+" authiorised se ales and the AOG isedent aan be set aff
aga$nst tire deficier"acy,

X{.}, Ares"s elf Pro*u:"cru1ent *' The cCIucrtx"ies f,royn wrhieh the
Air AdviserlAir
feLlows : *

Atta*hes cara.purchrase Affi requix"eru:ents e.{"e as

{a} Air Auvi.seru London U.K. and Svreders

Fr"ancte{b} Aii: Atta"e}ee, Fmni.s

{c} Atr Atta*.&re, Washi:lgt*m U.S.&" and fanaqia

if 3 &€i3":tar'p'" NavmJ. a*ad Tta}y and yuEoslavia
Ais- JLtt*,*heu S*igrade

*( a
13 " Scrutiny axrd uuplrSylps"*visioning actietn wiil be takcn as oLlt
Ltraes ab.ywe- ire recpeet sf tGA, ["]R-ffi,"vo]? and vtoG requrix.enrents
trs$scpi,hed t* Aix" F{eedq.:aant*rw as final j.c}-abi,ritSes 

"

{d} .S*tn A'tta*he* Mom*ow

f!{e} l\litit*t"3r, Navel" and
p"tn Attecire, Fragu*"

{1.S,i5.R,, Folmxd ancn
I{ungary,
Czec,"rcslnvaki.a

*?& H,m$"r&Ie Tmm



F'lnan*ia.l powers of
l\I(]C rit.()res
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SF jqq-!q"g$l f$ggqlesg q{ 4oqlI{}}1/TrRRIv*nI

12" Air Adviser Londotr at:d Air Altaches Faris and W.asldnEtsrn
ha're ":;een delegared wirii iocar purchase powers ,incielio./uft;;vcR/
1v{cG stores upto a maxirnr:rn of Rc. lF, 00CI (or its equivalent}. In the
case cf Aoc/IOR/URR/ v*R/MuG demands for iterns *h;;;;*;il;t* h* re'pexti:rg, the Air Acrviserl.air Attaciees rnay be ;;A;;;;;;;;. .
foncer.'neri ADs at Air Heaclquarters to purctrase four tirnes thequantiiy q.]f each AOG/JCI{/T,TRFt,i !'Gl?/n/iOG item {cr tw$.e* the quantityif the *ost is frigh) upto the limit of B.g" lb, 0001* . Air Attach;; 'Ma:c',v has been deJ"egated with financial powers upto Rs. in, otio/_ forihis p.:r.pose, {see alsq parg EF helorv}

1s: Lccal purchase po*er's of AcG stcres have axso been
dbl*gated !o the }rliJ"itery" ldav*} and:tin Attaci:e, Frague 

""c $r*Militai:y, Na'al and Air Aitache Eergrade, but uFt* a il""i*"*-.r
R$. 5Ci!0/ - tor its equivajent) 

"

14" Air Adviser" Lonrlq:n a*d Ai:" Attaches, Faris and lffashingtonare al"so auihorised to proc..ire Low value AoG items ir. ti:e ;i;;*;*paekslweights availabre, even rhough rhis quau-titt J;;;;; ,n- *"""in,indenrecr, subject to the cost cf *rr"h enhanced p"J"rr"u*;;;;'
exc*edrng i J"0 {or equi'atr**i}. This authority is i.;;;;;it-Jt"
respec;. of each ite:n anci l;*ior reference to FJr Headquarie"s i; notfi€C€S$Afrr,

x5. dn the c*se of rnsr varue it*,*rs pqocured f,rorn rn* t.$.s"H,. onAcG.in*ents, Ain Ftreadqus"rtens *r,e author.iseo to oe*a*J;;;;r"urs :-

{a} In the ca:;e cf iriexpensive iterns, costing $ "r {or". *qui"vatrent) eaeh *r iess the minirF-um quanti.ty to be *rE1ened xriLlhp *,en

{b} In th* case cf eircrs* generel sparec norrnarly soi.d byvrbigtrt, tpre rninir:*urn #rl-1&.I'rtity tJ he ,erqre::.*d wir.n b* *neki)"agrarur anorrideci tire **st clhee not *x**ed $ 5fi q** *q*i"aleni).

S*3'_"S "4 tia-llg ipg.*_f ;s on A"As**--*:
16. Indents are t<; ne pi*r;eC o,: thiq Air Advie*rlAir,{ttech* h,vsignat jt*-legrarn, iErdleaiing *l**,"iy :_

{a} Type of, aircrsfi fqrc. wrhj.*h the it&rn is required. {Serialnumbers of the gn*und*d eis"craft *re nct 
':e 

r::renti*ned).

{b} se*tion, R*f,*r*n*elpart x'FJm'. ,' ancS descr:p.ricn cf theitem and qua-rrtity res:r.r.:r+i.{.

RESTF,ICTHN
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(c) Details of the major assernbly of which it is a component.

(d) Manufactllrer's name and previous souree of stlpply.

'(e) If the part rruxnber cf an item is not traceable in the
relevant 

""t*logtr*lpublication, 
ccmp).ete particulars are to

be obtained from the dernanding unit, if possible rrith the part
a1so, and neferred to the specialist staff before ptracing the

. indent

{f ) 'E stimated co$t of the item, based ofi. current price
catalogue, latest ISM contract for the iterr: or L.P.C. Where
these are not available, price is to be assessed by trD"

(g) Consignee, who will be shown by code number, care of
approprihie 1\{C Unit (AF}

{h) If an inrient for the AOG/ICfti Unn/VCnlnnCG item is
pending with ISM, LondonlWashington, details of the inCents
should be indicated, with a request that the Air Adviser Londonf
Air Attache, Washington must obtain the item with the help of
JSM. Local purchase is to be resorred to, only if it is not' possible for the ISI,{ to obtain the requi.y'ernent against ihe
exisiing contract

(j ) Where AOC stock rs additional"J.y required, trris fact shculd
-ne clearly mentiondd. Code adoress of the e onslgnee tn whorn
tXre AOG siocle .is to he serrt sh,ould be separateS"S' indica,ted.

{,p_:gt- Inder:.te on Ain Attaene, }llerscow $rjil" he raised ir:.
confc.irmrry rrt"rth rhe cur:'ent pi,otcc$ls.

l"?. Poc'*vieioning see'&iocis sh#*ls ensure thar the e nst e;f Ael#l
IoRliiRI?'llgcei j"ncienie plae*d *n ttre Air Adviser-lAir Atta*hes is
witFrim. ttleic' Leeal purchase pol{i*rs. Where the cr:st of :"equirernent i.s
i:r e:e*ess of thes* 3:etr'*e.s t,h.e pr*visionfng eeetis-,n shqteLel immediately
abtain sprrcrtic sal.(rstr.or: Ot tile 1r{J.ni.s'cr.;r cif Defen,:;e fpr r:}re purchase
ar:cl thereatter prafs ine i&oe.ftt" 'J'he saflction for th* p;irchase ;s to be
rnenii.ci-red in the iu.acnt

l"s- Aft*r c{esi:atcnd"rug t}re indent, one espy e&ct} *j t}re telegram/
sigrr*' is tci be sert.r to :-

ia} the e or"rces,ned Ai.r Adv:iscr/Air Attaelae Sy diplomatic bag,
as c ;,ril'irfiiaEiofr copy 

"
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(b) The MC Unit (AF) designated in the indent, with the
addressoftheu1tirnateconsigneefortheAffij.tem,

(ci rhe consignee, annotated with the nurnber and date of hj.s
demand , "

.

{d} The concerned contnol}ing eommand FEea<lquartens"
.:

{e) ADM tc-1} fon noting the comr.titiirent. -This copy wi.ll. be
returned to the pnovisioning seCtion" duly endorsed i* gr*ugf*"t
that the comnnitment iras been noted,

Etogtgeqion of Indents

i9" Air Adviser/Air Attaches will acknowledge receipt of the indents
l:y letter' If this is not received within three *uatu from the date of
issuing the indent telegram/signaJ., tkre matter is to b.;;e*.tuJ t* rfr*
concerned AA for investigation.

20. TheAAs will endorse to Air Headquanters (for artention of the
concerned DD) copies of purchase orders raised against the indents.
where, however, it is not possible to finalis* prrrJlr*"e orders within
eight weeks due to delay in obtaining quotations, tlae AAs *iu u"0."*e
to Air Headquarters copies pf retters addnessed b;1 ther:: to the pros-
pective supptr-iers, so that the provisioning sectiol* *r* kept aware eifthe action being taken onthe indents. Hasier:.en slaould be issued to AA,if copy of the purchase order or of corresporrdence relatint-to;; il;;is not received vrithin eight weeks from'trrl aate 

"f';rig;;iiil;;ffi;.
2.1' On receipt copies of the local purchase orders piaceci by tire AAS,the provisioning seetions are to scrutinise thern in detatt tc) ensurethatr : -

(a) The descni.ption and quanti.ty of the items ordered esnformtosuchparticulars0I}there1evanti'nderrt"

(b) The value of rhe punchase ox"de:. is wit!:.in the flnanciatpower-of the AAs or proper sanctio" r", *;.i,*;;1";JiJ**n"u*r,
accorded.

22, simiLar scrutiny is to be made on recei.pt of invoices f,or Affi/IoRi uRRi uoc "to"*"",-i.;;;;* **o"**t*lJ* ;; fi;-;'-;;*'Hr#rruo,consigneets address, etc.

TISSTR,IC?HD
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Furchase and &espatch of AOG $terres

43" Air Adviserf.&.in A"ttaches wi3l follow the cument prccedure
prescribed f'or thern fon the local purchase and despatch cf AAG etores.
"dlir Attache" lW*sc*w is authorised tc plaee i.ocal purehase crders for
AOG stores withoui inviting price quotations. He will, however, ensure
that such purchases, as far as possible, shalL noi excced his limits.
iSee para 2S beiow).

24. AAs wiL!. ensure that purcie"se order:s placed by them are within
the finanei.at powere delegated to t!:.em. (cE within the special Government
Saricti.cn whrere appiicabte) anc* are for the items inciented. Howevero
if in the circumstances af a speeial case, it beccmes esseniial to act
heyond these powers, immediate reference should be made to Air
Headquarters for ihe requi.site sa&ctton.

Tft" Air Attache, Moscow is authorised to raake fuI} payment, with
the prion approval of the Minister in the Embassy of tnd:.a in respect of
any Affi indent, oni.gi.nal1-y estirnated to cost Ri. ?5" Q00 or less l:l:t
iater found to be more than the indented cost, provicled the actuai cost
does not exceed RE, 1, 00, 00CI l-. In all such cases, a report of eueh
indents should be sent monthiy to Air Headquarters (for attention of
DDM/C) for getting the foreign exchange comrnitme;'i noted.

26 " AAs will also ensure that w?renever quotations are received from
Continentai fi.rrns in local currency, careful scrutiny is made of the
q"rrotations to see that cost is correctly eomputed in rupees or sterling
for purposes oi decidin.g whether purchase orders wilL be well within
tLreir financial po\n/ers .

27. lMlien an itern different from the one on indent is offered by the
suppiier, the AA is t<i otrtain the foll"owi.ng inforrnation and refer the
rnatter to Air Fleadquarters : .-

{a) whether tkre cffer of a}ternative itern is due to medification,
stoppage of, production or obsoiescence.

{b} wkrether t}re itern offered is fuJ-1y intercrrangeable with the
iterr indented- without invcivi"r:g modification on the main
equiprnent 

"

(c) Details. of otlier items affected if the item offered is accepted.

r-- --.
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2S. O11 receipt of informatj.on vide para ?? aliove, the c,oncerned
provisioning section is to immediately consult the specialist staff for
advice, and also ascertain the stock positior,l of the itern offered.
Based on specialist advice, the following action is to be taken :-

(a) Cancel the indent, if the in lieu itern can be suppli.ed from
available stock.

(b) If no stock is held, authorise the $.$ to procure the in i"ieu
item, :

(c) Notify the interchangeabiJ"ity of the items involved through
R. O. Part IV .

?9. Copies of invoices for AOG/IORIURR.IM@ stones will be
distributed by AAs in accordance with cument j.nstructions. Copies
of invoices meant for DFA(AF) and CDA (AF) will be sent to ADM(C-2)
who is to despatch : -

(a) One copy to DFA (AF) through the concerned provisioning
secti on.

tb) One copy direct to the CDA (AF.), sirnultaneously requesting
the ccncerned provisioning section to advise CDA" tAF) of the
name of the ultirnate consignee for the items. In the ai:sence
of this information, the CDA (AF) cannot veri.fy.eredit of stoz.es,
since the invoices would show ttre consignees by code :;uinber
only. Copies of Invoices in respect of purchases made in UK

' rvill be sent by the High Commision of India in Londan direct to
CDA (AF) through CGDA, tdew Delhi.

Cancellation -of Indent

30. Where a requirement, for which an indent has been placeC on
Air Aciviser/.4.ir Attache, has been subsequently met by local repai.r/
fabrication at the unit, the indent is to be ail.owed to siand if the
specialist staff confirm thai requirement fon the item rnay arise in
future. In sdch eases, the AA is to be advised to despatch the equipment
by sea.' where, however, not requirement for the itern is anticipated
and the cancellation of the indent can be effected conveniently and does
not involve any-financiaL liability, the AA is to be advised tocancbl
the indent. If cancellation of thL indent invoives financial liability, the
case is to be referred to the Ministry of Defenee with suitable
recommendation as to whether tire irident 

"ft""fJn--"11"*"J to stand
or cancelled by paying compensation"
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Clearance of AW andglh-er prioriSy lqabi$Ilej

31. On reeeipt of despatch particual"rs from Air Adviser/Air Attaches
in respect of AOG and IOR/URRIVOR/Mffi stores, the prervisi.oning
section ls to leeep a watch and ensure that : -

ta) The consignment, on receipt, is rrnmediately onward

, 
despatched by the MC Unit {AF) to the u}tirnate eonsignee.

of the dernand.

Frovjls ioning / Ha stening gl Sp.?,rgF t o p r event fuluTq AOG s

32" After taking action to procure AG requirement, and additional
AOG stock in respect of repeating items, the provisioning seciion is
ta take further indenting /hastenir:g action to prevent future Affis in
accordance with the procedure Laid down in Leafl-et No. 28.

Analysis of_4.OG Demandg

33. In order that effective and centralised contr+'! may.be exercised
over the action taken on AOG inabilities till these are eleared and
also to facilitate comprehensive anaJ.ysis of Affi'demands, provisioning
sections are to mainiain the foiLowing recoris : -

(a) @
nhis will be maintained aircraft-wise, sirowing -uhe

following details of the grounded aircraft : -

ii) Aj.rcrafi serial numbers, where grounded and from
what date.

{i1} Section, Referenee/Part No. and description of
Item . for which each aircraft is grounded.

. {iii} Total nurnben of g:-ounded aircraft.

(iv) Supply position of tlre AOG items.

(b) Affi Frogfession Card

This will be maintained fon every item for which Affi inabilily
is held, showing the following details : -

ti) Comp).ete particulans of the item.

284 
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(ii) Fr.rl1 details of each inability for the item, ,i. e.
type and seriaL number of the grounded aircraft, demanding
unit, quantity demanded, dernand number and date

{iii} Existing assets i. e. present stoe:k (serviceable and
repairabJ"e) and quantity due*:.n against outstanding indents"

(iv) Details of "{ffi indent raised against each inability.

(v) $upply position"

(vi) Date of clearance of Affi.

34. The Officer-in-charge Affi celt is to analyse every ,{OG dernand
tc ascertain why an Affi has arisen and advise his .DE as to the
weaknesses in provisioning revealed by such an analysis. The DD wi].I
arso carry out a personal analysis of the AoG position and submii
rnonthly reports to his JD.

35. The important points to be examined in the cour.se of Affi
analysis are : *

(") whether the itern has been pr.ovisioned in the past andf or
recomlflended by the Ipc/Mp" or is it being dernanded for ihefirst time.

(b) xn case the item has beendemanded for tlre first time, hasaction been taken in accordance with para s abcive ?

(c) In case the itern has been repeatedry dernanded on AOG,. was additionai AoG stock procured through AAs within thei.rpowers ? Also, was action taken to procure on priority basissix monthst anticipated requirements to prevent futur.e Affis,or to airlift six m'nthsr requinerrrens from existing ciues*in inaccordance witir Leaflet No, ?g ?

(d) causes leading to the toial dep}etion of stocks. If this isdue to :-

(i) AbnorrnaL
taken on reaching

consurnption, was speeial. revj.ew under
DLF ?

RESTRICTEI)
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tii) Non-rrratex"iaLis*tion of dues*i:t, vvas acric;r 'i"*'ke;r

i* prr-ivisio:r *rl -A'{ffi pniority the autircrj"serJ q*;:r:rt;.r;; i'i;
kri:il.cl lrp stocks upier SSF' ? Was pr$rrflri acfloii t*.ken l{j
pr*$f res$ soutsta*di*g inder:.ts anri t(} irasten eiuc;*-jn on

reachirig $3F' ?
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LEAFLET NO" - 28 IAP - 154r.

PROViSIONING OF' SPARES ON PRIORITY BASIS TO
PR,EVENT GROUNNING CF. AIRCRAFT AND
I)ryopucTlcN-Hol-p-uPs A! rrEF@

Introduction

.F.1". Apart frorn taking necessat'y provisioning action to meet AaG
demands, it is necessary that appropriate provisioning and/or
hasterr-ir:g action is immediately taken to pnevent fi-lture AC\is. In
orcler to prevent the grouncing of aircrafi at operationaL units and
liold-ul:s in the produciion of aircraft under rnajor servicing at repair
agencies, provisioning sections are auihorised to procure six rnonthsl
antici.pated requirernents of spares through IsM London/Washington
under their sirnplified purchase pr.ocedu.re, subject to the foll,:wing
conditions : -

(a) The items for which contracts have already been concLuded
bv the lSlrt and delive::i*€ are tikely to take place by the time
these are requireci, wi-i.l not be procured.

(tr) fo:ctrents rvill be based on a special" revie.ov"

{c} }{o rotabl"es {i.e. items capab).e cf being x.epairedi will be
indenter

{d} 'Ihese indents shoulcl be confined to fb00lg 12S0.

2. The procedure to be follor.q;ed by pravisioning sections in this
regard is exp.Lained in the succeeding paragraphs.

.Basis oJ Indqqiing

3. $/hei:ever it is found'(on lhe basis of ACG anatrysis, quarterly
producti*n r*tu:'ns receivec from overirai_rL agencies for break-down
spares, ai:norrnal issues to ccnsurter units, w?:en Review Action
Figure fcr an item is reached, or by other ::reans) that the existing
stocks of spar"es are inaclequate and there is l-ikelihood'of the aircraft
at operating uniis beir:g grounded or of hoid-up in ilre production ofairc*aft un,ler ruajor ir,spection at overhad. agencies fo:" the lack cf
tirese spares, the provisioning sections are to i.inrnediately project
indents for six monthst aniicipated requirements to the concerned ISM"

RESTRICTEF
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4. 'r'he six rnonthrst antf*ipatecl reqr-ri::ements of the $pares arc t{}

b* ascertainecl uy * *p*olal nevi*w undertaken by Air H*aciquart'e1's *'
h3r *$lls iHIlr) a$ the case maru be. No rotables are to be in*li:deri iri

sucir rcviews "

*. If the revierv reveals requi"r:ements for solne iiern's fnr r'vhich the

I$l),{ irave alread;r 0,:ncl.uded contracts ancl deli""eries a-::* due i's/jthrin

the :r*xt *i* o.oJths, th.ese are to be detreted fr€rsr the review staternent

u*,: oul*.rery of these items ia t{] he expediled" {see para 14 below}'

6" In respect or other ibr,:ms flor which requirernet:ts exi-s'u, a c'lraft

i;:clen.t is to he raise,J as per pa.ra ? below, provi.ded the estimatecl value

of the spa.res is €,5001$12S13 or belarv, TLre irident is tc i:e -raised under
J*f*g*i*a powers with the apprcva3. of the cornpetent authoritlr at "A"ir

H;f*t;;;tirs. tw;';;;'in* oir.t* of the spsres exceeds 9500/g'1250"
i'.*l*i is to 1:e raised and processed a$ per normai rules)

Brcjlgqeiiw oi Indg-qtq

?. Ind*nts rai"sed under thi* proceclur* should be pr*parecl in
accondance vrith tile instruetions conlai-ned in Leaflets lfo' l3 and 14'

?hese inqlents should be marieed u'CIpgli.ATgo$lt1,t'and the r-lrgency

cer"tifi.cate shou.l"d kre signed by the concar{led sru ":r AD" The

follawing additional endsrsement should ?:e includ*d j:r the urgency

certificate : -

ttT'h:1s i11<lent is for six rnori",.lisr antj,eipated reqr.rirerneelts to
pl.errent, A(X}" To b* prc-icessed on tTop Priorityr i:asis. as per

. beparim*ni of $r.rpply anri T.*. L*tter No. p. il-i (10)1AS

dateci t 5/ l sth July, 1S6ti'r,

D-e s ]:a t c-b *g.Lg!r nL-trri 4e 14-

ti" Rele*.se of t'*reign *xchange is to be obiained in a*cordance with
**rr:enL j-nstructionc. As j-ndents r:"aised under this procedure will be

ilelow frF" 1 lakir" firm inder:.ts are to h* forwarded dire*t to SGI$M
Lcndc*lWashingtoi:.- with s. ccpy to the D*g:artmeni of Supply, Ministry
of $upply iand not tirrough the Central Indents Section) '

Se*rspge- {{sr* IS&{ i+ !39.81*q:Sqn}qegt $l+gg

9. References frorn the ISrVI in respect of these indents in the
pre-ccnt::act stage are to be acti.oned on hlghest pri*riiy anci the
;:equired ci.arifi*ation furnj"slted tc tire I$M withor.rt delay, All sucte

ref,erer:ces are tc) be put uO to lhe corie erned DD immediately on

ne*eipt so that kre n:ay keep a. watci: over their speedy disposal.

3ES R,ESTRIC TES}
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10" {f request for sanction for purchase of the spares at snh"ar"rced

ccst is received from the tr$htl, the case is to kre irnrnediately put ep

to joint Direetor/Director/ACAS concerned for approval j.n aceerdancs
wlth the proceciure laid dornrn in Leaflet l.l-o. 38" After apprcval,
release of additional forei.gn exehange is t* be obtained *:t hishest
priorit*v and the requisite financial" sanction esrrtrnsrataated to the tr$tr\#

without delay.

Srnall Vaiue Indents

11" $mall value indenis eosting less than St*S {or i.ts equivalent}
are to be placed on the concerned Adviser/Air Attache is aeeordan*e
with Leaflet No. 16.

Progrgs sion of,_ Indents

L2. Indents ptraced unden this procedure a:"e to be progressed on
weekly basis and hastening aetion sho*J.d be prornptly tal*en urherever
Recessary.

.Expe diting*of Pu e s :in

L3. In respect of items for rrhlch dues*in exists, the procuremeni
agency is tc he authonised to up grade the priori.ty of the outslan<Jing
indent t* '#perational', Authority fcr airtj.ft of si.x rnonth.sl
req*irements iry IllS courier airc;'aft on tliree rnonihs' requiren:ente
by civil aj.rl.ir:.es should be issu*d to the procu!'ement agency" after
ohrtaining tire approval of the cornpetent financial. autlecx"ity. Exiutlng
due*in shauLd be expedited even when a fresh pniority indent far six
monthst requirernents is placed in accordance with this Leai.let.

RESTRIC TED g&*
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LEAIfLS]'T NO. - 29 IAF - 1541

DIREC T', /LOCAL PURC I{AS,S__qF STORE S

lntroductirln

1. Wheneas requirements for ;iores which are available within the
cogntry are normally obtained th: ough the centr"al purchase organisation
vi.z. BGS&S, *efetrce Services h*rre heen authorised to procure
requir:ements dj.rect from trade rEi.thin specified flinancial lirnits. "

fhese prrrchases are broadly classified as fol}ow$ :-

ta) Direct Purehase , if the stores are required for stock ,- , :

purposes.

{}ri Local Fu::chase, if the stores are r€quired for irnmeCiate
use by consumer unite. LocaL purchase is aLso resorted to by
ur:its for procuring cornntoniy available items rvhich are not
cent::a11y provis:i.oned and by Depots for rep}enishing etocks of
fast rnoving items upLo aui.horised minimum ievels'

Direct Purchase

?. The Chief of the Air St aff has been delegated rvith powers to
resort to direct purchase of stores upto the financial limit of
i#" 50, 0001- with the prior cr-|; *qrrence of the Ministry of Finance
(Sef/Air). Fiitancial concrtr::c:irce is not required for purchases upto
1S. 18S01- . .The direct purcha$e powers are only for purchase of
si,ores, requirernents cf which are revealed as a result of review and
norrnaily rnd,enrs for which would have been placed on DGS&D.

3" T'!re following p*ints are to be kept in view while resorting to
div'ect purchase : -

{a} llire finatrcial Lin:it of R$ 50, 000/- applies to eaeh artici"e
or class of sirnilar artieles or interconnected articles purchased '-
at one tirne. 1"Lre requirements art' not to be split up to enable
dir*ct purehase within the abovementioned financial limii

{b} In the case of items ferr which DGS&D Rate or Running
Contracts exist, direct punchase from sources other than
ratelrurxri.;rg *ontraet hoLders is to be nestricted to P's" 2OCI0/ *
in each case anci Rs. 15, CI00/ - in the aggregate in any one year,
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F"or IVI. f . spares, the ceiling is &s. nCI,000/- at a time and
?ii. 1,00, 0001- in th.* aggregate in a year. Retluirements
exceecling these limiis are tc.r be procured frorn the Rate/R:.rnning
contract hold* s either through DGS&D on by placing Supp1y
orders direct in accordance with Leaflet No. iB.

{c} Prior concurrence of }vli"nistry of Finance (Def} is to k}e
oi:tained before rnakJ"ng direct purchase of sto.res above Rt. 10OCI/-.
In the case of indents r"eturned -by the DG$&.D for direct purchase
of stores by Air F{eadquarters, financial ccncurrence again will
not he necessary if coneur:.ence of Ministry of Finance lnury*.in3
has i:een obtaineci at the time of placing of the indent. care,
however, is to be taken that the principles of direct purchase and
the financial ceiling of i1$. 5*,00C1- are stricily adirered to.

(d) Draft purchase sanction letter is to be referred io
Directorate of trnspection {cr n'In&p {Aie) where applicable}
for indicating the trnspection Authority 

"

(e) If an item incruded in the D.F.o. is a propr.ietar.l'to
a firrn, or lf for neasons of standarciisation it is desired to
proeure an iten, rr:anufacturerl b.y a particular fi:.m, the
appropriate proprietary certifieltu 

"u 
p*r app*"di" rBr to

Leaflet No" 12 is bo be issued alang with the Direct purchase
Sanction.

4, Slreet purciras* o{ stores at
o-rer the sanctioned estirnate nray
ttre Ministry of Finance (Def/r,lir),
covered by one authority daes not
fol-}"owing exceptions : -

enhanced cost not exceeding 507,e
be macie without further refer.ence to
provided the iotal cost of purcirase

exceed Rs, 60, 0001*, s:r.:ibject io ihe

ia) trndividual iterne costi.ng less than R$. B00cl* rnav bepurchased at current marl*et rates irrespective *f f*J.*rr"g*increase over the sancti.on estimate, provided the total cost ofstoi'es, covered by one authority does not thereby exceedni. 50, 000/ -

(b) spare parts for radar anctr ter.ecomrnunieation equipment
and other speciai.ised equipment of trade nature, incrr.ldingproprietary items fo:" which no other source of purchase exists,rnay be purchb.sed at current price" t*ru"pu"*i"* of percentageincrease over the sanctioneci estimate provided the total cost ofstores covered by one authority, does not exceed Rc. b0, 000/_.

RESTR,ICTED
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ll;* *xtra expendiiure inrr*lveC irr effecti*g direct purchase at e:rhancer;
r:ul*i is, irowever, to l:e j.rrtinrated by p::r:visi+nir;.,a $ectiorls tr: tire
1\4irris'ir3' of Finance {Def/Air} as soon as possibte. for inf'orrria.ti*n.

5. Low va.lue items can tle r:rocured. in n:inirnurn packi rve,ight
availa.l-nie even though tiris quanrit;. **" exceecl the cluanlity sl;r.fe<tr ln
the Direct Furchase sanction, sni:ject ts the c*st of rsu*h enSanc*d
p1'ocut'e:rrent not exceeding A$. ?S0l- {Rr:ppes trryo iruncirecl cinl;,) for
eaci: itern and the iota.L value of prlrchase againsr Gne Direct F,-rpchase
sancticn, not exceeriing p,i. b0. S0Sl- {H,upeen fifty lhousand o:r}y}.

6. Notrvirhstancling the dele.qation of oirect pLrrchase polr-ers,
purchases of stores may l:e made thrcugh the D,lS&ll irrescective of theccst of stor"es involved, if eJir"e*t pu::cirase cenr:ot be eife*teci
c onverdelitly' anC cl-reaply.

LocaL Purchase

?. urgenr requirer'e't.s of stores are locall.r purc.hased bystaiirns/units r,vithin the financial pawers de].egated tei ttreir
Coi:rmanding Officu're under Rr:i.e 14? F".n. pait I, read in
conjunctior:- rvith scrredule vlll to Appe::dix II part III Air ]loc"ee oEv''her* the. cosi exceeds tireir porver:$, under local -.::rci:*.se sanctioni'ssued by,thein *ontror.ring ccxnrnand Heariqua'ters, cases of 1ocalpurchase beyond the powers nf Coiumand tr{eadquarters 

"r* u"Jroj.ttedto Aiv. Heactquarters for sancti*n ur:<ler the fj.nancial powers delegatedto the DCA.slAon{. v/here the cosr or r*q"ir;;;;;;;;" ,irToo*u"",prior sanction of the Governrnent is oi:tained ror il.u il""l p"""i."-".
iqsu p 

-,:f 3::gs-illggg-L€qr cha s e *sanct ion

s' T'he cAslrilcAs/rACI&{ author{se by name CIffi.cers at AirHeadquanlers to sig;r on tireir behaLlf clrectllocal purctra$e sanctionsuncer ine fiirancial porn.ers ceregared to thern. adl;;i;;"".;;;;y*,gsanctions for direci/r"ocal purcha"se rvirl be prepared;;;;rd;;gio *restaliLlard la;rout inclicated belovr : -

{a}

(b)

Direct Purchase Senciions _

Local Purchase Sanctions

{i) ?o Station /IJnits other
iiran tirose uneler Air
.Fleadquarters and F{eacl
quarters lraining Command.

a,Es'IRTCTEp

As per Appendix rArto
this Leaflet.

As per Appendix fBr to
this Leafl.et.
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g. It is ta be *nsrlrecl that cost/*stimated cost illl stores; is i;";"v;+x"ia"nly

indicated ageinsi eaeh itern ln the Letters sanctionirr.g5 direct/lccaL
pur-chase anel that *opies of i]:e letters are dj,etributed as per A"ppensJie*s
tA' to tC '.

1.0. D*tails of stores procured b,v direct purchase are f:rrnisir.ed E:;r

Headquarter* Main.tenance Comrnand to Air i-I*aclqlrartec'b:" ?l:ese are
linkeci with the reievarit direct purchase sanct"i*r:.s and fcrwarded tc>

the iVlinistry of Ftnance (SeflAin) for the pnrpose of fixation of
priced vocabul*ry tF.'f . ) rates

Fr.ovision of Fund,s

i.l. In the case of ctrir*q:t purci:as*s, the requi.site funrls uri1l be
allotted ta the concerired rinite by Ai:: Headquart*rs {B&,C in}, In t}:e
case of local p*rchares, th* Iiea-Jquar"lers Cr:mrrr;rndllr:rits {directX;
under Air Headquarter*) {as applicable} will prcvide necessary f::r:.ds
fr'orn the bulk all*'iment a.lraady placed at tlreir disposal. In case iire
expenditure cannot be inet *ut af ihe existing allotruenl" re{Auesi far
additiona}" fiinds is to be n:.ade by Headquarters C*lnrnand/unit
idir*etly unCer Air Headquarters) {as apptri.cab}"e} tr:r Air I{eadquarters
(E&C ilI) in accorclanc* with procedure laid down in paras 1? and 18
cf AF.O 91fiT, as arnended.

RE$TIRICTED

?o $tatf<in s/Units
under Air Fiead
qrrarters and Hep-d
quarterE T'raini"ng
Carn"mand.

As per Appendix
to this Leatlet "
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Telephone lio'

Ref: Air i{Q/

Headquarie r s MainJenanc e

REST RIC TEP
!-.-.i-_€

Cornmand, IAf
{8 eopies}

I{F* ": . Jg*l

- *iDate)

Aooen.dix 'A' to Leailet Nc" 29
-:"rL

Aj.r Headquariere (-"..... )

4..K. Fttra"m, I'fe',v Delhi"-ZA"

O.C., Air Force Station. " . .'.:_"
tll coPies)'

DIRECT' F{.]RCi{-q.SE

(1 *opy fo:' ArJL'M and
1" c*py for C*rnr*arid
acco'.rntant Officer. )

^.a(1 copy fclr senlor
Accountant Officer]

OF' STCF-ES

,{uthority is hereby given for direct pu-rc}rase of the fcSlorving

equiprneiri and quantities, shcwn against each iterr:. at-a rnalirnum c'ost

oC Sp" ... . ;

fi.nancial p.rwers eonferred on the Chief of the Air $tatf vide Government
*ii*oi* l,et!g1 No, Air ""?i 

2s301/f rc l.742LiDtAir-${r1?ll9."i:d
2$th June L9$6 as amended ny uorrigendam IrTo, Ain HQl2930i/q11{ 

,

1266lSSIi D (Air-I) dated Znd July 19S?, Air L{QI3236611S4184S,1(PCi/
;;;;/;Gi'lrj-,r"*"d lsth nnarch, te?0 and Air HQi 32372!22/843 J86s7l
?01D {Air-i) dated 2gth June, 1970 :'

Itern See/Ref IAtr'Cata- bescrip- $pecifi* Qty" ' Esti
m"" I"tro" logue No. tion cation/ mat,ed

Drawing esst '
No.

Referr:nee
to prerio*s
prccu::ement
if any arld
knolvn source

2" The expenCiture is debital:le to Code Head.
Additional funds to eover this direct purchase are being
all"otted by the l{eadquartero (Budget & Coord IlI).

3. The procedr:.re as outlined AFO 2t7lt9?0 is to be

of su

. {Loea}" Purchase}.
separatery

foltrowed "

4" ltems are for stock purposes and are to be h.eld at No. " "...S'F.
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s" trnspection Authority.".. ....or his authorised
Agency.

Chi,ef of the .{ir Staff ,

s'Ihe above information does not constitute any recornrrrendation
for purchase from specific suppliers. Quotation shouid be
j.nvited as p€r procedure prescribed in Chapter I of IAF 1501 .

Copy to :-

C.D.A. (AF), Dehra Dun.
No... 8.D., A,F. Station.
D.F.A. (Atr.) - with reference to u"o. No. ...PI/AF

dated ....(see note below)"
D.D" (}r&C) - Please take necessary aetion to aLlot additlonal

iHtr : :,::1:i ::: .l'::,"JSX.ffi ::-.:fi : 
c ode

I![aster Indent File.
Indent F"ite
Ilevi.ew Fiie
Dues-in Receirds.

Note ;- The coneurrence of the Ministry of Finance
{Def/Air) need not be obt-ained *h*r" the value of
stores does not exceed Rc. 1000/- (Rupees one
thousand only) vide Government of India, Ministry
of Defenee Letter No. Ajr HQ/29301/E tC!742tlD
{Air * Stores} dated 2$tb June 1956 as amended
fi:om tirne to time
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KH"-:-13*
Sensqgix lE. i-l.s .iis a{l*

$q'?9"
Aj"r" Headqlrarters(" " . . . " )
R.K. Puram, Nerv DelirL-zz.

Telephone No.

R,ef: Air HQI

F{eadqua"rters. .:-: :. Cornmand, i"AF {2 copies * tr copy for
Command Accountani
Qfficer)

T,SCAT* PTIR,CI{ASE OF.

Ar:tirority i* lrereby gi"ven to. " " , "to r:ffect loeai
pur*hase cf the undermenticneci itexn and quantities at a total cost not
exeeeding Rs..., i..r....{Rupees.. .oniy} r.lnder Rule
34?, Financial Regulations, Part I ;-

{tern *$e*lXtef IAF Cata- Seseripti.on Qty. Cost
Sg * * U s - -- * - L*gEe* S9: * sI {ts g-
2" Ftr+adquartens" , . "Command will provide the necessary
funcs fronr bulk allotrnent under Code Flead (Local Furchase).
trn ease t!r* expenditux'e eannot be ::aet olrt of the existing alloiment,
req"ueei f*r additional funds r:lra.y tre made to tllis F{eadquarters
{Sr:dget & floord iII} in acc"or:dance with the procedure laid down in
p*.ras tr. ? a:r<3 1S of A . F' " 0. 9/ 5? as arnended "

S- 'Jlhc pr*cetlure as outlined in IAP 15CI1, chapter I is appS.i.cabLe
in t!ris cafie

4" Headquanters .e s.o,.,,,cornmand will advise this Heariquarters
{D.I}o o ' e s *. b or,vit}: copyto DDIB&C} eompletion.af the local purchase
togr*ther r,vith the amount invblveel.

5"on D.C.A. S. ar A. O.1!{.
(as appticable)

e*py tc;*
C - D.4. {4 " F . )" Dehra Sun.
l).$" {tsudget & C*ord}

9{]4 RNSTR.iC ?EI}
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Force TIJNIT)

LOCAL PUR,CHASA .OF'

Anoendix iCr to ,Leaflet No. ?9
1 - r-, 

--

u[P - 1541

TeJ.ephone No.

Ref: Air I{Q/
'j

No. . .... .Air
i

Air Headrluarters (. . . . . . )
H. K, Pu.rarn, New 3)eihi-E?"

,i

. Authol'ity is hereby given to" . " ' . . ._ 
"

purehase of the undermentioned items and quantit:ies at a total e ost
srot exceeding &9.

financial pswers eonferred on tLre Chief of the Air Sltaf.f under Ru!.e
14?, FinanciaL Regu}ations, Part I.

Item $ec/R.ef.,IAF. Catalogue Descriptian Qty" Cost
No. No. No. of iten'l

2. No, . , . , ,4, tr', will provide the necessary f*nds from the bulk -
allotment under Code Head
the expen<litr.lre car^rrot be rnet out of the existirrg atr.latrnent, request
fcr addltional funds rnay be rnade by tlee unit to this Fleadquarters
{Budget & Coord III} in accordan.ce with the 3:rocedure laid down in
paras 1? and 18 of A"F,A. g/5? as arnended

3" The procedure as ou'Li*re<i in L{P 150i Chapter I is applicable
in this case.

4. No.
with eopy to D.D. {B&C} tlae date of comp}etion of ttre l"ocal purchase
together with the arm.or"lnt involved

For S"e -A.S. or A.O"M.
(as applicabie)

C.D.A. {A}' }, Dehra Dun
D.S. {Budget & Ccord}

\

REST'RICTED
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LEAFLHT NO. 31 IA.P * i. s41

PRC}CENU3IE F'OR TSSUXNG 1\{ATSU}TACTURING TASK

{ntroduction

$eadquarter* Idaintenanc e C orrmand undert al*e manufactux'e and
supply of Ai.r Farce te*imieal equiprnent, foro'hich procluctior: eapa*i.ty
at Base Repair S*p*ts exists oI' can be conveniently set up. ?he
procedure lo k,s f*l"iourecl for issui;rg task to llearJquarters F,{aintei'iance
Comrnand for :r*ranrifa*ture of eq'"eiprn*nt is detail"ed in the succe*ding
paragraphs.

S e:ro * s ibiiity-{p q, 
3 eqgl_+g Sq4:r& q! t'r e j e s 1{

2. The manufacr.ure of al"l types of Air Fnrce eqi.ripment irrj.ll l:e
dealt with l:y the concerned D:lrectaratef Cell respeinsii)le for flr*
maintena:rce and pr*visioning *f the items concerned.

I gv e q 
1 I:q +1 tot F qg{g,r.q} * .{'q q Weqglgq.t-e.rq

3" In order tt: ascertain ii:.at 'che ,oanticular Base Repai:. Depct
has th.e cap*.';ity Lc "*.:rc1*::take the manufacture in quantity and prLority
as required b;r A"ir ffieadquarters, a prrofox'ma tlnvestigation for
3/tranufa*ttiret, es skrown- inAppendix !Ato rvill be raisecl b;a the co::cerned
Firect<irate/C*1"1. l['hi.s profc'rrna ie also to be raj.sdd wheneve:" there
i.s a requirement for manufa*'iure of an iiem at BttD as a r-esult of
periodical./special revj.ew or as a special requirement.

1. liqq- $qr *l gtt y{agt\l{e {"qro{s:jlj€ iq b-e-.
ttaised. A$ Investigation l?roforrna is to be raised for ;tr:y,itern,
ffif,]" the opi.nion <:f the $pec5.alist Staff" *.r**-t * :'nanufactr.rr:ed at
BRD$. Even for an itern whictr has l:een previt:usly manufaetured ?ry
BRD, and Investi.gatiorr Frof*rma i.s to be raised, since it is J.ikely
that while the BRD rnay have the capability, they may not ]:arre the
capacity to unciertake rnanuf,acture of fresh requirements. In such .

eases, it shoulci be rner,tioned in the rernar!:s eolurnn of InvestigationFroforrna that the itern was pre\riousry manufactured, giving thI
task number etc. 

,

Instnrcti.on rqgardi.ng issue of Investisation Froforrna" ?he
eomplete description arid 'letaii"s of the itern ttbe tnanr:gaciured are
to be given in the pr"oforma. Identification detai]s like the rnain
assembly or I,(oD or srl, of which the item forms a part are also to
be indicated.
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{i. F"gr irrdicatirr.g tire quantity required, the spotrsoring Cells ar"e to
forecaet anrl gir,.e conseih.clated future retluinerneitts of t,ire iterrr feir the
autirEli:ised MInE period, i:ecause it is not eco:romical" to rnairufactrire
items of equiprnerrt piecen'reaI" Cc.insoh.dated requircmertts enable
pr"oper plar:ning of provisi*ning and supply of spares and ra"w rnaterials
arrd reduction in rclanl"lfacturing cast" 'Ilhe profoJ:ma ffi-&y, however, be
r.aised for srnalL quantity f*r meeting ungent a;'td inesca.pable cornmit-
.r-nents arising out of the ti*rrnation of new units or 'otirer operational
requiremerrts, but tlris slrould be fol"loweci by au lnvestigation Frofr:rn'ra.
for bul.ii reqn.i.nements cletermi.ned I:y provisionJ.ng review.

?. lil'h* saurce l:rom whicb the s4f,npl"e can be pnocured should be
indicated i.n the In.restigation Proforma. trn case the samples are
notj axrai-lable" the spe*ificationf rnanuf,acturing drawing or its source
*f avaj.latiliiy soukl be indicated. In cases where specification/
r.na;l.lfa*"i-uri*g drawing have al"ready been forwarded t.; Headquarters
Arii+.in1sr-)s-nce Command or Bfi.D, the refereirce of the covering ietter
sh*uld b* given. The copy r:f the instructions issued to the EP/Unit
f*r issuing the ser'nples or specification/rnanufacturing drawing shouJ.d
i:e endorsed to the BRD, duly cross-referrecl to the Investigation
Frcf*rn'rr':.. It is the responsibih.ty of ttre sponsoring llirectorate/Cell
to p*siti.c:r tire sample or specification/rn.anufacturing drawing at the
concerned RRD, simultaneously rvith the j.ssu-e of Investigation
Piof orrna

8. $Ctg . The eo$.cerned Direetorate/
Cess wiLl rajse the Investigation Proforma in four c.opies, alLot a
*ire*torate/Cetr1 seri.al numl:er, and register tt. The Directcirate/
C*iL witl r*iain o$e copy irnd forward one copy tsJ Headquarters
ffiaintenanee Command and two copies to the appropriate BRD. The.
BRn "ri11. cc,mplete the proforma and will also proviile details of
uraterial required f,or execution of the task, with cost, on the prcforrna
ai Appenelix ?B! , eolurnn Nos, 1 to 6 of Appendix 'HewilL be filLed by the
R.mil" e olumns I to 1CI 1:3r the csncerned provisioning Cell at Air
I{eaCquarters ,}r t}re OSD and colurnn ? and i1 by th* sponsoring CelL
Oire copy of the eorni:leted Appendix rAtalong wj.th three copies of
.l;F*nciix '-Er wili be forwarcied tc }leadquarters l\{aintenance Comrnand
*.rd thne* copies of Appendix rtstwil.l be forwarded to the OSD"
Hcadquarte:"s Maintenance command wj.ll complete their copy of ,

Appendix 'A'an<I reiain a copy of Appendix rB'. -Che BRDts copy of
;rppendi.x '4.'and *vo copies of appundix tBtwill be returned to tirl
concelrirec.l DirectoratelCell at Air tr{eadquarters. Xhe annoratj.on made
l:-v ';h* ceneeriled BRD would then be transcri'ned on the copy of
Appendix 'A' heLd at Air Headquarters. one copy each of AppendrcesrArand 'B'will then be used to find ouc the availabillty of rnaterial at
the ED through the appropriat{' provisioning ceil and tne copy each of
Appendices tA'anci 'BrivilI be used to progr'ess rr"].e manufacilre task.
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g. On rec*ipt of Appendix fBr, the O$D will j,nclir:ate the availability
of nr;rlerrial wlth them and a"lso will do the marleet survey in r.espect
clf al"l iterrs which are shcrvn a.s ttcan hre olrtained.b;y '{*ocal Purchasett,
exeept lhcise available in stock. 'fhey vrill ir:dicate the leadtirne and
cost c;f procurement so that Air Heaclquart*rs/ftea.dquarte::s
Mairrt*nance Ccmmand woulci be ai:le io issue ti're sanction of C.F,A.
fos to*al purchase along with the issue *f manufactr.:"ring task. After
ccrrnpletion of Appendix tBr, th€ S$S shsuld fo:'warcl on.e coprv each to
Air $eailquarters and lleadquarters Maintenance Cornn:rand .il:rough

the appropri;:1c stcclrl'rcldirq depot, who wiil inclicate the stock pcsiticn"

!'in+.nc-lrrl-gln-

10" After receiv.i.ng th* *ompleteqi trnvestigation Frofortna frorn
Heailqr:arters $daint*nane* Cornrnanci and a copy of Appendix fE' .f;:.erm
OSD, ihe si.iottsorirrg Directorate/Cell will worh oui the total financial.
effect and oi:tain ttre approval *f the }€iruistr;r of Finance {DeflAir}
for rnsnufactrlre. Wheneverihe cost cf J.ocal" purchase is beyond the
power of Headqrrarbers i'llaintenance Ccmrnand, sanction of C.F.A.
wii1 be obtaiaed along rvith the sanction for: the me"nufe.cturing task" In
respect of items which have been previously rnanufactured for which
investigation has been completed, the approval of the Ministr",, sf
Finance (Def /Air) is'to be obtained simultaneously at the time of
seeking approval for the requiremeni dete:"ntined by provrsioning
review. In such cases, due consrderation is to be E^iven to the
possible e :" nge in *cst of material. The manufactuning taslc for urgent
requirem.er:t lvi11, however, be issued under the delegaled powers,
rvith the ap*rovaI of the corrrpetent financial authority at Air Head
quarters, provided the total cost (lai:our and :naterial) does not exceed
Rs. 5 Lakhs.

When ManufaclEre isr*Le;Lryrd Caeegh /Capability qf F&F

11. If in repiy to an Investigation Proformaj Headquar.ters lVlainten
ance Comrnancl express their j.nai:ilit.r'to undertake a manufacture of
eguipment, immediate action is to ]:e taken to pr*vision the equiprn*nt
frcn:' alternative sourcer a.fte:" obtaining tire appnoval of the cornpetent
authority wha had origiaal"ly approved the rnanufacture of the equipment.

L2. Issye {ianu{acturing laqE" After having confirmed rhat rhe supply
has been ar"ranged or woulcl be arrar4Jed by a specific date the
DirectoratelCell will raise the rnan.ufaciuring task as per .A.ppendix rCi
in four copies and forward one copy each ta Headquarters Maj"ntenance
cornmand, concerned osD and BRD. If the cost of any of the material
to be localty purchased as per the copy of Appendix 'Brreceived from
the OSD, is more than the finarrcial powers oi tfn" OSD or Heaciquarters
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iv{aintanan,;€i. Cif,xnrnar:rg, t}re coricex'xled Dir"ect{}r'atelCelL rvili obtain the

{l-tr.As sanction for l"ocal putr*it;t*e,i a:rci f*rwarrl air:ng rvith i}re majlu*

f:lci,,;;'ing ta,gk,i* tlre {}$["}, ','.}.r* irrst::rictjr:n fcr ilsu* of*rnatel"iaiu *"

conc*rnecl Etr), :rrrd for *ft*cting 1,1**1 purchase by the *sI}' rvil'l 'ne

iss*e*1 iLs Fler Appendix 'D? alorlg '"vith ti:e rna'reufncturin''; task '

Xpe*"ni" ilu'i,*11 U* r'aised ir: s'*ffi.*ient copies fo3: sending three

oo*l** tc t}:r: {]$4, twe; ctpie# q;a1h tc the concerned EDs ancj ,;ne c0p}'

each tcl Headqr:.*rt*rs lu&ini,enarict Ccrrirna"nd arrd t}:e ERD. Fhe ff*c

1rj-.I"i r*trr.rn rvithin 13 da"*s {-tril-* *opi/ to Air Headquart*rs after filtring

in th.s: desp;ltch detg-:l$ on expee'Lec] daie by whi*h item* vrill be

elesFlaicl:,3,,.1, it-, r:ases ',t'l'ler* 'ciues^j'ni are expe*t*d.- trt::,effe*tin! the

loc*.i. pu,::*i:ase , i-*.e oillS r,viLl *lespat*ir ofi.e copy each to Ai:: 3{*adquax'tera

,l-net Head.r.ual:ier,s hilaintenanee Corcl$1and incli"*a.ting rl:-:.te *f l-(}*al

plr::"*irase and also *"he date *f .r:'r:ceipt elf it*Ens frori ti:r* HIls"

13. Hven thcugh the time r*qu-i:'ecl f r,'r the inYestigaticn anel

rr:amlfei:tr:.r,e depelds on the typ* an.d nurni:e:: cf i-t*m-s, a ffiraxir"r:u-lrrt

p*ri*d ilf trvi: rnoilths for *ampletian cf inYesiigarlior: aft*r th* receipt

cf ihe sal*ples, and a period tf fott* mo*ths for cornpleti*:l ,,f the

;nani.:tactur:ing task after ihe actr-ral receipt of :xrater|a}s, v/ould be

ailo,*;*C. As l'** *u possible, the task should be raise{i at pre*dete::

rYrin*,:l pr*ricdici.ty to enahle the planning staff at BRD to uiilise ti:s
r*sources in'r"he best manner'

Kn*s:s"sfi--{.}Sq$ap-! ? q *

'i4. '{}.u* I}:i.rectoratefCel]. ariginating the manufacture ta"sk r.vtl"i b*

i:e sp*::* it:rl"e for: progras sing th* ta sir ti:rougii He*dqu arters lM ain'i'* nanc e

{],:r:ilffranfi ti..l,l ii is con"lpleted :ri:d. wilL ei.rsure ihat there is no arrojelal:le

deiay in j-ts ex**6tion" If any arnencim*ni to the task bee omes

*******t;r cilre to subsequent review Oi' change of requirelTrsnt o!' any

*th*:: l"easoilse t.hr* sporlsoring Celj'e rr,riltr exarnine ihe sarrre in
{:{rr:$al"t:1tion witfi. E{eadquarte:'s ivtraixienance ilomzr:aoe1, taking int*
r.:*,:;s-id{?J.ati.q:n tlie manhours or materia}s already expended torrards
i.?-"ut :,r.:;ani;f a.etur ing ta s k in que st i on .

I"rcsrcss ftet.urn

:," $eparate quarterly Fr{.}gress returns as per Appendix tEtr'vili- be

Er:"nrnit?ed by' Headetruartec"s Hlaintenance Command in duplicate to th*
l.iir-**f*r*t*/e eil nf Air Fleadquarters wt.:.ich issued the task, indicating
er-:i.lon is"k*n by the forrner to clear the ho1cl*ups at li,epair Depot in
resp**t cf aXl *utstanding tasks. Further aeiicn to rneet the requirement
of tire Repai'r *epor will be takerl by Air Hea*lquarters in the light
of the action taken by Headqllarters Maj"ntenance Cor'nmand" This
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16. P.C.R. cards for items which have,been manufactured by BRDs
are to be conspicuously annotated ttltem Manufactureci by No. . :, . " . . .
BRD against Manufacture task No.

\,'. requi.rernentg are obtained through manufacture underithe above
procedure.

RESTEIC?ED

return must reach Air Headquarters (DirectoratelCel]. concerned)
lateet by 15 January, April, July and October each year.

Annotation of PCR Cards
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RESiTTTICTAD
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Annendix oA' to Le;rftret Nei" 31
:rrr . G

iNv ESTIGA',TION F.OR IUANUTACTU&E
-ffi

R.ef . lPt. No. i D. $" cat No'"

Nomenc-Lature

Ideniification details .

Den. of Qty. and total Qty. requj.red"

Delivery (a)
(b)

Saniple/ Specification/Drawing available at

Copy"of Air F{eadquarters instruction for supply of samp}e/
SpeeifieationlDrawing attached or not

Eate
Date

Qty.&
Qty. &

0.

!.

S, trf nr,i, :'eference and details

g. Agency for type apprava)., if required

10. lisposal instruction for the sample

11 . R*rrra*l**

Sisnature of O. i/c at Air HQ CeIl.

. P. CLASS/VOCAB SEC IION., , . . . . . . . ' .--. .-. . . .:;
DtRECtoF-a'rE oF" . . . . .,-. " . . i .SL"NQ.:.

!&"

1AJ-r,.

14

1S"

16.

r7.

Ilei"ivery date as in (5) can be adhered or not

trf not, F"I).C. for early and rnainQty"

Total man-heurs required

Cost cf materiaL

E stima.ted m-arket pric e o€,.{.bg item

Reason for not taking up thg panufacture
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1S, Other suggested soutrce of supply

19" Remarks.

Signature: of Q ilc G.m.S.tM)
at ts.R.D"
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TASK NO. .

3.. Investigation proforrna Directonate/Cell Sl. No.

""-." 2, Ref/Ft. No, or D.S. Cat No.

3. Nomenclature

4, Den of Qty. & TotaL Qty. ' 
:

5" Delivery {a) Sarly : Qty. & Date

(b) Ugr4 : ety. & Date

S. All materials arranged or not

7. If not, instruction for remaining
Items attactred or not

8. Sanction for L,F. from C.F",{. attached or not.

9. Agency for type approval

10. Disposal instructions

11. Remarks

RESTRICTgD
IAP - 1541

Appe$dix 'Cr to Leafle-t No..?l

MANUFACTURE TASK

vlpAp sEgTlo}i...,.. " i. ....prREC"oRArE og". ".....

Signature of O. i/c CeIl

t
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l{ i, ; I,tti( I t.ut}

l ,rl,i,it l,,l'r I - li-?.--:J: l$,1'l*:-j.i:ll

l:li tl-Ll':1' li l l:i',: i.ll:." fli{f$, t-{:!ll4 441l- t}ilJQ It L![ry)
L!:$aq

lttt:*hsu:'lr-

1" $rrrrre ,rf thrr'r:i...1..;ii1lr;,,Lll;, rlrrcl .rnili:+rials in use ill the LA. F . it;rr.:e ;.i

sliort slrelf "l.ife ra-r::.'j"*u, f:',:,ni tl:rr*e 1.s.:' trvelve mr:n1.hs only" Iht:r€;,rr€
a nurr:her cl rt,het'its:rrs i i:'i,r!:rich definite sh*lf Life has been laicl
delvn, orr *xpir';r t,f whrc:j' 'lr,' i1.t:rrrs iar'* ar.tthorised €itl'rer to be clown-
graded or d*spatcileet t{r ai}ir;.'ilpriat* r'epair agencies for reconditioning,
etc.

2. It is imperatil'* th;rt. :ir,.*h j"tems are provisioned wj.th due
c*nsid*r:ltiolr tr.r therr" ij.tr: *.irrri j.? i"s ensrlr:*d that ,: -

{a} Future r*erjlrssnents are fc}x'e*aslq:d with a" reasonable
degree of s.ccura.cy.

{b} Indents are raised srifficienttry in advanee so that fu}l shelf
Llfe of the iterns i.s a.vailai:}e to the users and stock is turned
over coi"tvenientl".li .,vithout wa stage.

{c} Suffie i.ent buffen stock'is available ta r-c}e*t the time lag
t'*tween tire placing of ait indent and materiallsation of the
stores

{d} F requency of raising the indents are<l costs of inventory
are ruinirnised

S. The pr,**erlure to be followed ln prmvrsicning uf shoy't shelf iffe
ar:d rl"ifedt items is expla:i-ned in tir* suceeedf.ng paragraphs,

Shert Life lterns

4. Pericdical pr*visloning revier,vs for items havi.ng st*rage life
of 3 tc i"? monrh.s atrs tc be *arried erut quarterly. Requi"ren:ents ars
to be i;al.culated ln the norrnal, i-stranner? but vrhite ptacing order it i.s
tc be *nsured t"riat quantiilss r:btaj"xaed at a tirne ane just sufficien-r, tc,
lasi tne peniod *f tb*j.n sto:r"age l"i"fe i.n tropieal cLimate

5. "Alt indents for snoni llrfe itenls are ts be xnarked tQperationall
and the preecribed ungency centificate attached th.ereto" Indents f$r
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itr,.rrrs .,'"iiir slr.r:lf lilr: rar4li*g frl-rn tirre* ta six monttrs are to be
rr rrr.:*1 :ii.sri l: s lltrdr:r' :*

" i',) lr<: rie spalchecl b}' IAF corlrier llircrafi if availdble within
l{} tlt',.s lrtrnr lhe day tiic stores are r:eiicl.y for despatch, other
lvisc l;v A.ir Indi*" service-Authority, Government of India,
&{lrrisfry erf tr}efence* }.etter No. Alr HQ/f gggg lLZi tELT lZS62 lD
{Air-f} dated 3Oth March, 1963" I'

*copy of tiris letier is reproduced in the Annexure to this Leafret.

As r*:o;:.1'ds items with shelf life of mcne than six rnonthe but upto tr Z
rnottths in iropical clima'ue, sea despaictr is to be indicated if ttrese
iterns cannot be airlifted by. courier aircraft,

tlifedt Items

6. shelf-life of tLifedt iterrrs, as 1aid down in the rerevant
r.'ocahularv or schedule of spare parts or notified by the concerned
stock-hoiding depots for annotation on taliy cards and bin stock and
ioca'r"ion cards. These are also to be annotated on the relevant pCR
Cards

7 . On receipt of tshelf lifer from Air Headquarters, the stockholding
depots will arurotate the relevant tall-v cards *n.t trin stock and locati,lr, 

*

cards and ensure that when these items are received from irru =.rooli.ersor repair" agencies, requieite information regarding date of rnanufacture
or date of re:lubrication etc. is dury entereJin thJ c.R.vs ano ai;; 

-
in the indentification labels aitached to each and every item. ifr" O*t*
of mailufacturelre-lubrication will arso be entered on trr* tauy cards
and bin stock and location cards as well as receipt posting sheet
forwarcled to Air Headquar:ters.

8' On receipt of posting sheets from depots annotated in accordance
with para ? abeve, the date of manufacture or relubrication, recoridi-tioning etc" are to be recorded on the pcR 

"""0", ;;;;;-;"*"*""rv,
these dara may be entered on a separate sheet ""i p""t*o;;;;'pcR
card.

: &p.yie-w : while carrying out provisioning reviews of rlifedt
items, the future requirem*r.,i" *"* to be 

"r*iriuo J;il;;"t-i""ur"*
T,: ".o":ide_ration not onry r;; p;J;;;;;i."-u"i ;i;;ti,Ji"J"titv
11.1^:- 

t*:lu to,become time-expired during the provi=io"i"g --pei'loc. 'r'rrus, for example, if review of an aircraft tyre (f# whichshelf-tife is b years) reveals the f"il"*;;;";*" or, r..b.69 :*

RE$,TRIC'TED
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Stocl< a-t !l . D.
Date of ManufaclLrre
U nexpired ll.ife I

o[ stock in hancl
Anticipated annual
rate of consumption
i. e.

CAR X F'FT

SSriu_q|gr)

Qty. 30$
l\fa.y 6 5

I year

120

xtz
IVIPE

It is clear that there is a possi.bility of appt"oximately ety. lg0 tyres
becoming l"ife-expired at the depot itsel.f after one year, ,tfter th.king
into consideration outstanding dues-in, if any, and the quantity that is
likely to be received frorn the repair agency during the MpE period,
the provisioning section is to take advance procurernent action for
the net requirernent, taking inta aecount ihe quantity that is liketry to be'
li.fe expired during the next year. The provisioning section will at.
tlre same.time consult the Specielist OtTicer tc exptrore the possibili.ty
of utili"sing such stocks before they becorne life-expired.

10" In order to minimise the incidence of expiry of llifedritems
at Ess, prcvisioning sections .rnust, wh.en placing j.ndents fcr. future
reqrairements. ask for staggered deh.veries, keeping in view the
antieipated rate of consurnption"

11", Instances lvhere items become l:.f* exoired in storage at Depot*
should be carefully investi$ated by the nepuiy Di.recton e onee,rned rvj.th
a view to finding out the reasons for non -consurnptj.on within ttre h;e
time and for taking suj.tabLe steps to preverrt recurrene e tlf suelr
instances in futr;re. Wirere th.e eost r:f Lj.fe expired stcres exeeeije
Bs. 1"0001-, the ease shsuld be brought to the notice of the joini
Iliree tor/Direetor concex'ned 

"
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l,Ia. ,{ir I{Q133$33 lL27 !W"t',t lzYnzlD(Alr-l}
Governrnent Of India
MinistrY of Defence

New Deihi, the 30th Mareh, 1963

To

The Chief

Subje*t :-

of the Air Staff (15 coPies)

4IELLTT AS-$,SanT !-,$Sn XTsryS F&qvI-ffi

DiI.J

I am dj.rected tc convey the sanction of the Fresrdent to the
airlift, by Air India onny of short lifed iterns i. e. iterns having a shelif
life ranglng from 3 to 6 rnonths in tropieal elimate {such as seatring
compo*nds, cernents, adhesives and bostiks etc. falling under Vocs.b
Sections 32D, 33C and 33F{}, fr+rn abroad, subject to IAF air}ift not
being available within u p*r.iiod of 10 days frorn the day the store$ are
ready for despatch,

2. The expenditure invclved ls debitabtre to lVlajor Head 81 - cf
Defence $ervic es Estirnates.

3, This iesues with the concur"r"€nce cf i!{inistr*v of F inance Defenee
vide thter s.o" No. ISBSI$TIAF, dated ?3rd &Iarch, 1963"

Yours faithfully,

Sid - xxxxx
(,] .A " Katr"yanaknlshnan)

Under $ecretary to the Governrnent of XeTdia.

i{q" .4# s-alp3qq3l 1? ?/E JjJ?E62/pi4ir:r)
Copy to: *

The Controller General of Defence Aceounts.
The Dire*tor cf Audit, Ilefence Servlces"
The Assistant Directar: of Audit, Defence Services, DehraCun.
The Controller of Defence Accounts {.4.F), Dehradun {3 eopies}- Ttre Assistani Audit $fficer, tr)efence Services, Bangalore,
lndia Auort Offi.cer, n ondon.
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'fhe Depr"rty F.inan*i.;,r.l. Adviser {Atr} - 5 copi*s"
Air IIQrs. (Ir & Ci
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RES RICTEN

LEAF'LE"T NO. 33
IAP I 541

rsgY'E , $H'rs

1. Proposals for the introduction of modi.fications to aircraft,aero-errgines, a'ms,me$t equipme*t, signals equipment, etc. areinitiated by the respective special:st staff ttrrougti laF s'orm (r) ?04
{Revised} {old Form tBt}, *.rd *hur. the propo*rl" n*o* been approvedl:y tiae Afr $taff Equipment Folicy Committee/Sub_Commlttee,'lction isinjtiateci by the concerned proviil ioning section to indent the modificationsets arid arrange suppiy to the 

"orr""rri*d units.

2 ' This Leaflei outi.ines the procedure to be folLowed by provisioningsections in prcvisioning and supprylng mocrification sets.

Scrutiny of Form f T) ?04

3. 
^Er*t-y 

Form (T) ?04 referred to the provisioning section is to bescrutinised personarly by the colrcerned DD, who i" t;;;*;;;,action is taken thereon as follows : _

(ai The speciarist staff are requested to indicate the section/Reference number and cr.ass of siores for every item ineluded inthe Mod. set, or else they must certify that the.item is notalready in use in the IAF. In the iattei *.;u: ;;Cj"rJ"e;r"gcell shoiuld-ailot a catalogue nurnber. The comprute nn-Jo. setshculd also be given a catJlog"" 
""oi*". 

"

!'t The speclalist staff should be asked to indicate maj.ntenancespares required to malntain these rnodificati;;-i;in"'oiitu'o""tlo 
.This is important as rack of terns i;r;;;;;"d as a result ofmodifications may ground the aircraft or ,;;; ;; ;;;;i ,***unserviceable.

(c) conflrmatlon shourd be obtaineer that the i.tems of toolsand fixtures are being promulgated as scales

(d) In case some parts are renciered nedundant by the intro_duction of a modi.f,ication, action is to t,e taieen to promulgatethe sarne in Ain }feadquarters R,.o, part IV and tr oi-pffiJ.rstocks of e*ch items. sanction for the disposal of the redundantiterns would have been ol:tained uy *ir.-*p"&arist staff.on Forrn(r) ?04.

RHS:r&ICTEN 315
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{e} where ttre modificAtion involves the fitment of a major
item, the speciatist staff muet be asked to confirrn whether the

item is a rotable or not, and if it is, the'scale must be laid down

*"J c""urnment approval obtained, The repair agency for the

rotable should also be indicated at this stage'

ResponsibilitY f'rr Pro: isioning

4" Ihe responsibility for the provisioning of modification sets
pertaining to aircr.aft and aero-engines is tkrat of the provisioning
sections dealing with ihe particuatrr aircraft or aero-engilies
Modifj.catlon sets relating to armament, signals and other equipment
will be provisioned by the respective provisioning sections.

5; Where a modificatian set cornprises components pex'taining to
several provisioning secticn, the seetion.which is responsible fcr
the provisioning of the cornplete rnodj"fication set in terms of pa::a

4 above, will eo-ordinate with the othe:: seetions for the provisiCIning
arrd supply of l,he componenis ciealt with by thern.

Iqdent s tor_I\{ocl._Selg

6. Indents are to be raiseci for "o*ilut* IVIod" Sets" if the items
contprising it are not available instoek* cr if avail"abtre, atre req.uired
for-.norma} rnaintenance" Otherwise, only the non-avaiLabtre con:ponentc
are ta he indented to the extent required. The indents shouLd also
include rnaintenance spares reco'rrr-mencied by the speciairsi u'taff vi.de
sub-para 3 (b) above.

V. Indents are to be raised on the approBriate procurement ageney
in the normal trnanner, iildicating the appropriate priority for
procurement and mode of despatch, as required in each case" The
iollowi.ng pointe are to be observed :-

ta) Specialist staff should be asked tc provide copies of a-ny
previous correspcnde;ree with the Air AdviserlAin Attaches or
manufacturers or suppliers regerdir:g the source of suppLy,
cost" ete , cf the rnodifieation eet. Two copies of eueh letters
should be attaehed to the indent and this fact mentioned in the
nernarks colunnn eif the i:rdent.

t<tii fr,g$rrucTHp
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{b) lVlrtr"e cc}}nFlete lVlod. $ets ane-indented, the indent should
Ijst eacli:iltim anci qtrarrtity comprising one set and contain the
f r.rl i uu ing i:rlte : -

r"f,,.r he supplied as composite Mod." $ets and each set
t.i: l:e packaged eeparately. tt

{*i whqrre eornpr:nents are indentedr the indent should be
ericlot's*cJ ?s follou's :*

"Items to be suppl,ie4 in separate packaseslcontainers
each confailhing ti1"? minimum qo*ttity required for one
Modif tcation Set" 'u

8. 'f he appropriate stockholding E " D. is to be indicsted in the
indeni as ihe consignee. However.. rvhere the modificafi"" i* i" u*
incorporat*ir oniy .by the over.iraur agency, the appropriate osD (ED)
is tc be incli.:aied as the consignee"

$eegs4llpiqye!
9" lrrcients are to be placed after o.btaining approval of the competent
t1'":r_tt arrthoritv, and rerease of foreign ***rr*orgl ;;;;;';;ii**otu.
The fr:llowing cer"tificates, as appropriate, should be given i" tir*
c?ote while submitting draft i.ndents for financi,r.l appnoval :-

(a) inciented
for the first time.

Modification"sets are being inriented for the first time. The
fyt"*.*g items thereof, n"*, Lo**.,nur,- 

"r.L.lV I* ,r*u in theIAF, i:ut the quantitiee laeLd in.stock or as dues-in can not bespared as t,hese are 
'equired for ma'intena";;;;;*g-;;; -"

airc'aft ior, can be spared bue are being ignorec ** ir";o"items are not avaiiable i : -

Vocab
Seetion

Ref ltrart eiy" ,

{q. Description Required%%

ets are indented
t-q. q"ryrpietq l\[qq. s*taa

Stock and
Dues-in

the|LAF'. Qty
No" . " dated
"...dated .....The

(b)

&{odification sets are aLread.v in use ih
sets were previ.ously indented on Indent
approved under *DF'A (AF' ) U,0" No",.

ITESTRiC.TED
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fr:llowing iiems c*r::rprising the mcidification sels rrutilrire*3,
as qrr;rntrties hel.d in slock or as rlues-in in resl)cct thereof
canrroL be spared, sinc,e these are required foi' maintenance
tracking for aircraft :-

Vccab ilef I P:* t
Secticn No" Fqqc,qlptiqq

S}S:F *{qi ilio:rfg.l. qqqg[tieq_a$.ry,Iod_" $ets eltee{.\I iq. "*g g
,{r-e rndenied.

"[foc]. Sets are already in use in the IAF. Qty . set* were
indentedonIndent.F,Io.. ...dated ..approved
underFD}-A(AS')U.O" No.. "..dated .""t'

*If the relevant indents had i:een placed under
delegated p{-vers, menticn tire reference ,rrrJ**
rn'hrch approval was accordeC by the competent
auihority at Air l{eadquartex.s.

Distribution of &Iod. Sete

Qty Stock and
Requiqe{ Pggg:i+_

{,: }

10. Provj.sioning s.ections are to finarise the distribution cf
modification sets in consultation wiih the specialist staff and issue
suitable instruct,ions io the consig{iee E"D. to arrang* i*u,ruu
acccndingly irnrnedia're}y on rnat#ialisation or Jues irr. ili;
insti"uetion fs to be issued when forwarding copy cf the indenr to
the c+nsrgnee riepot. , *

:?'l A
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LEAFLET 1{c" 34 [aF * ] 541

FROV NIONLNG OR r!{q)prF'rEp EQUIFMieNT'_tr&}s?_TtrEI&
ffisFAFrEs

Introduction

i " whenever any rnajor equipment or" rotable cr.rrrently in use is
modifi.ed and approval i.s given fcjr the provisi.onj.ng of the rnodified
item, the repercussions of the change on the inventor;r are to be
exa;nined at tlle very outset

?,. Ehe prccedure fcr provisioning modifieation sets and spar€s
needed for their mai.ntenance snd for dispcsing of parts becoming
redundant as a resul'i of introriueing the m*dificatiln is *"*f"i"*U ioLeaflet Nc" 33" This Leafl.et deals with tLe provisronid ;t*;;ified
equipment ai:d their break-down spares that may nu, ,"r**E*J*iru* gr*
modifieil equipment go in for raajor servicingloieriraul.

gq$_qbgslescence / obsoleteness cf iterns

3. whenever an iterrr of equipment is modified and sanction of theappropriate ar.rtltcrity is given for the provisioning of rhe modifiedequipment, the prcr.isionlng section is to.irt-iliil. ;.ti;;;;;'".informatian frorrr the concerned specialist officer if the same has notaueacty been furnished : _

{a} whether the modified and unmodifiec equipment are
interchangeaL,J.e

{b} whether the unrnodified equipment is to be dealt with ascbsolescent or obsolete equipment.

{c} 'whetiren 
ar.r or so,.,oe components of the unrnodified equip*rnent are intenerrangeabre witir ihu *rrru;e;"lr"g-o*- Ir-*n_

m ociifie d equipm ent*.

{d} which,of the spare pants of ilre *nrnodified equ:.pment areob soles c ent / obsolete 
"

4" tsased on the speeiai.ist advice, the FC& cards for the unmodifiedand modified items and their respecrive break-d;;;;il*-J**'0, o*clearrv annorated with rhe inter -*l*""1**nri"l.'""J ;;;;r";"J-;obsoleteness. These detail.s should iu ui*"it*rrl***ly published i.nR'o. Ft. I'v' iogether with rhe foJ.lowrnglil;r*do*u"",
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, {n} Uni"ts shoul.d eiernaad,, onJ.y the modified *quJ.pixent.

{b} Items decl"ared obsclesr:ent s}rould }re ir;sLtedlused tilI
stccks are eNhausted"

{e i }r1ede cf disposal fcr iterns deelared ci!}s$}ete

Sqoruglgpiqg

5. Future indents are to be raised fnn the inodifi.ed equiprnent only, J
even if tire unmodifie{, and rnsdified items are inter*hangeabl"e'

S. As regar"ds break-down spares, the folLcwing action ia to be
taken . ^

{ a } }v-h.e:e. !he-spa},"s s- {eq- !i}e-.r4qq qd iS-ie{*gry4 -{Fq#{rq$,-
9q gip ry q nL a lf e- i nLe fc tla n&ejr-ble

The exi.sting assets of *Erares for the unmcdifi.ed equipurent
duty taken into e onsider"ation rq'hlle assessing the spares

requiremeruts f,or pla;ured averhagi"s.

':
i b) Wher:e-_!h_e_ epal:ep- er_e ngLigl_e{g_hrBgggqblg_

Furtlren provisioning cf spares for rhe unryroci:i.fied
equiprnent slror:ld b* resirieted to the runrnber of nves:ha$.is
planned ferrthe unrulcldifieel iteru:r, after taking i.rnto **c*unt
existingasgets,.pnow5,dedtheurarn,c}e3ifiecjequi3lltrenti.sreqr:3ned
to be used tiil existing stocke are exha:.rsted. trn case the
exi.sting asscts are in excess of requirerxrents, aeti.*n slaouLd be
initiated ter caneel outstanding inder:ts, if any* for sucil si:)eres.

s*s }Aff$'{'5{eCT&E}
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PROPUC ]:X*N I}}:VEL*PNfiJTNT *RAE:RS

Introduction

I. C*pi*s *f .i.ridents pi"a*c*o ai:r**el are endr:rs*d t* the llix"eetorate
Gen*ra} of T'e*:hnj.cal Tlev*1*p:nnnt, &Tinisr;ry $f 3-ndustrial FeveLerprnent"
&GS&A] and S'I'tr)&F {AIR}" trf th.ey ce;nsi.der t}rat an itern *rtlered from
*"f:-r:nai **"n be in*ii.g*nu,:us3y *r'*dllced, thcy'w-i.X"}. injovm Air $eadqua:'ters
ii,{:*{}rdingiy, wFien a*tion is lc'n* tak*rias *xp.i.aine* in t}L*,suceeeding

l,'a.r'a grapi:a.

81es*r qs sI-F*e y i t*e *sill&*i-q-
2. In iire.:n+e *i"iterris,,i.ri:i4-1i, in rh* hpinir;rr c: D++*lcp:r;*nt
Auth*r!l;3i,. can br: pr*duced i,::,;*:"g;*n*ns3";r" p:"*visl*n:;-g *ectior-1,* are t.o
ptr"ace e. cie:re;*pr-r:*;:'l oreier *n li{*i$&ft.uqfu; i *% cf "ii:e a;inual l*&F
x'equireareni* -"+ith th.e *clv].fll;rr*r:** of Minis'Lry *:l Fj.*ai:*e illef /Air).
trr: *ese ti;e c*st of the eix'dec" i* he p3"ae ed ts bei*,.v F:. 50, *';]0/ -,
direct ptir*hase.*.:.s t.o be r*Ecli*d tc icl srccor{ian** "r','irh tire procedur*
taid d*wn in. X*eafl"et i\*" 29.

;l

3, Fie*ing of d*v'elcprn*ni i::rdents wil"l be ireat*r:i ;r-"r a separa.te
issu-e *"orn the ni:rrnaJ" pro*ursrr:.*nt,actfon lvhie h mig-.hi be taken b;'
ttre pr*visioning section as a resr.xlt of periodical reviews. 'Ilre
rlevei-*pruent:nrtren'ls ar e tc be raised on the basis of 1.Ofc annual-
::equis"e.ments cr" on Lhe basis'of econernie quantities worked out in
c*nsxl-tatj.on srith S':ilD&,P {AIR} or t}re firm ccrieerned. Inderlts witrL
c*ntini:e to be p]-acerJ on tLre nclrmal sclu.x'ees *f suppl;r as and r,r.hen
requirernents are'...,rr*rlced out as a resutrt of periodical reiriews,
Wlg'en the suppli*s i::atenial:se agai.nst cievelopr*"ent i"x.clents, t.h*
quailtities wi3l be eff set aga!.n*t the reqilirernents rnrorked out *n the
hasrs of tlie next {'e view,

4" ffieveJ-oprnent ordens are to b* pla*ed .aoh*n ihe *xj"sting assets
{str-r{:ks and duee*in} are not li}rely to last for rnore than rwo years and
if u.'*er l]irectcrate *er"tifies tirat the i.tem wil"l n*main in cur"rent use
af'Ler the exj.sting *,esets a.re corxsur:red" Wiren the tr:iaLs have praved
succ*ssfun, thre subseqraent incients a:"e tc ?:e raieed in the norrnal
$-r*lnnei:" FulX details *f pr*vi.cus investlgation c.nd riames of the firr:rs/
**r:iract*rs lsrh.o sup';:lir:d the st*nes previclusly agai.nst development
r:rd*rs are to be colr;:::usiceted t* the DGs&}} along with the indent.

RHSTR,IC THN 3?:
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5 " These clevelopmer:t crders are to give fj.rrc-s afl opfiortunity te:

pruve :-

(a) I'irat they can pr*duce equiprner:.t ,:f the requisi.te quality"

tb) 'I'hat they can cleli.rer the qilantities required within tiie
period specifieci.

S " The time takesr to obtai.n *quiprnent fr*in indigenaue produetion
has been accepted as three months fr*rn the date of review and this
tinle wi.ll be allowed on ali orciers. If it is found that ma.nlrf,a*rurers
cannot rrreet this Elelivery period, * case is to be put forwai'd to
M{nistry of Finance (IleflAirl based on aqtual tirrre taken to obiaj.rr,
asking f,or an increased estabh.sj:rnent to cater for the longer periad
between date of review and receipt cf equi"prnent.

7 " One copy of every prod**tion de'relcpmenL order is ter he
endorsed to the Production Co-ord section'of the Fepartment ef'
Defence Production"

I

Ind$e r1 ou sL go-,1 uc ti o-ir t.hr oug lr tfj-I:t!.- of De f g n c e P ro d E c-i i gL

S. Frovis?oning Sections will be eal"led "dpon frorn time'co tirne to
submit to the Deparirnent of Defence Froduction future reqi;.irements
over certain periad of items selected for"incligenous deveiopment.'
Requirenients for such iLems are to be arrived at by special review
and are to i:e commpnicated to the Department of Defence Froduciien
tlarough DD$f tCi, afier obtaining the concurre.rce of th"e Min!.'*try cf
Ininance (Def /Alr), nlho would examine ihe requinernents put up for
planning purposes wrt]^rout prejudice to tire actual indents beir;.g
scrutinised in gJ'eater detail. lhese requirernents are not to be
*onfi:.sed witkr production devetropment orders placed on SGS&D as
per para 2 above"

E r qqri qt: o I' Q e Vql oJr rr]e qt* gI3 gq q.*pia c e g . qq*Q$ Qry

S" The following instructi{lns apply t* r}re placing of bulk {rriler$ o*.
the Ordnance Factories in respect of new iterts of stcr"es to be
proriuced withor*t eoLlaboration : -

ia) When iDGOF hae aceep,ted to undertake manufacture, bulk
orders are ta be placed on the DGOF on the bacle of fire latest
imponted cost/last Drocurement price, indicating tire Cate when
tire imported cost was asce:"taine<i oE }ast procurement :r:ade.

dJ ., 6: RE$'T',H.IC'tEI}
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(b) In cases where tFre XIGSF expects that the cost Gf

iganufacture in Ordance Factories when produetlon has been
estribliehecl will noi exceed the latesi imporied costllast
procureff1ent price, marurflactttre wiil "oe prc,ceeded wi'ih. A.}i

iil 'be reportedcesc$ where,actual eost of, prodweti.ott is more w' .
to Gcvernment, indieati:tg reasslls f,or excess and steps taken,
or proposed, tc reduce the E:ost"

tc) trn eases where nqO$ amti*ipates that for any c"easons the
cost of production is li.leety to he hi.gher, he w111 inform the
Gover-nment in advanee but may p::oeeed with proriuction except
when the excese in cost is more than 2\Yo of. the irurported cost
or latest proc$rement pnice; in these ceserd he wiJ3 obtain prior
G overnmellt sanction..

(d) In al"3 cases the need for preceding bulk produetion by a
triai ;'i:n will-be examine<i by the iXiOF. Where DGGF is
ccntrdent of undertaking productron even without a trj,atr ri:.n, he
may issue orders for hruik production without such tridi run.

(e) lla."h*"e the p;"oduetisn of new iterns of storeslequipment
necessitates the estabXi"silrnent of a new project or the purchase
of new plair{ and equiprnent to supplement the existing capacities,
the PGOF' wil.i. oi:tain the Government sanetisn in the normal marurer"
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Introduction

q
a.

1. .Ilrovisioning sectrcrns &r€ riot only responsible for determinilg
futur"e 

'equirenrur,lr" ernci piacirrg coveri"g i*durr; o"i}"" f"r'
ensuring that ttre stores j.ndented are reeeived by the rtesignated
consignee in'tin-re and in suffici.ent gteantities to meet the day-to-day
requirernents of eonreurrrer units. r" this enci, comprerru"""i""-
information of all dues-in i.s rnaintainecJ on the r.esplctive nues-in
Record cards and keprr -updated at au times to furnish the latest supply
gtatus, so that appropr$ate.action may be taken i.n time to obtain supplieswithin the Leadtime allowedi'

Progressiari of trndentef e ontracts entails the

(a) Watch for prompi acknowledgeinent of
r"easonable tirne.

{b} T-o expedite final_isation of contract.

(c) To pr"omptly reply to all. refer.ences received frorn theproeureinent agency for furnishing further technical inf,ormationt'identify requrrements, for sanction to purchase $tores ;t 
--

erihartced cos[, etc. 
-

tdi watcriing tirnely delivery of the srores indented and theirshipment

(e) hirisur"ing clearance ot trre conslgrrnents by the c<.rncer*edEmbarkation F{eadquartersI}/{oveurent contnol unit {AF} andonwand despratch thereof tn the ultj.rr:.ate consignees.

(f l T o iniriate acrion to piace supgrleme*r,ary indents, where*equLred, in ease $ome. ecnsignrnents are r.pr*t*d si*om_i""u.aor rnrssing at the docksf ail.port.

{g} Es wateh eonfirntation of receipt of stores by ttrae ultirnatecorrsi.gnee -_:,-

{h) To iiritiate acrion to or:tarn replacemurf*" i' r.espeet ofdeflcieneiesldamaged stores reported by the ultimate o***igrr*u.

following action

tire indent within

RESTR.ICTED
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3" Frogression r.)f indents/contracts is to hre 
:unqlertalren dinect wiilr

tlie coneerned procurernentlsupply agency on w-hich tfru i"J"rrlu-;;;;-..
placetl. However,

a

(;r) In the case of si?*res lrocured from abroad on Governmenf
to Governlnent basis, thte correspcndance f s to be addrecsed to
the .cerncerned Air Advj.ser/Ain Attaehe"

(b) In respect of stores to be procured frorn trade in {.IK and
ySA, tlee Air Adviser, Londan,and&ir Attache, W"*fri"gi;;;;y
b"v requested to hasten Is&x in {.g$amc to pendi.ng inaentsTco"i""lt"if the latter have not replied to.{previbus hasteners and reference
to i,he it"A is considered necessary" ln such eases, f.luparticua1nsofthej.ndent/contrae1and,detai].softr,*it**"
criticaJ.ly required sliould be furnisraed to th- AA.

{c_) ke respeet of stores to Lle Brocured from France, copi.es
of ecr*espondence .uritir iJGIsIw, London ane to ue enoor-;d ;;-Air Attache Faris in a1"3. cases where airlift has been **l**O fl"or the hastener pertains to criticaL reqr:ire;;;-,-

Frqsrqu.qiqg p{ IcQqrLq.

f " 99ifiS,*pryoqq{Weryirqg$lq+" Rerninderslhes{eners would be '

issued to the I$M under trtelou"owing *ircurnstanees ,- 
- -

{a} Wh_ercil

{1} A remainder (noi a irastener} is to tle sent to IsM,two
rnonths prior to the contract cjeliver;.2 date, ir, *""p""i ofcorrtnacts with delivery date of r.g monthrs o* oo*Frr In easeof contracts $'ith del"ivery date of eight r*onths to,""+*"t.""' months, a remi:rder is to be sent one rnonth prior to the----
yj*i:.| {e}}verV <fate. Suctr rerninders *re onty to 

"urriirrO$iIV{ that delivery i.e due and ilrey s}rouxd p*ogr*J* wittr 
----

the srappligrs to e$$ure there is no Cela;a. 
:€--**""*-"

{if} Ahaetener is tel be sent to iSI\,{, where stocks cf itemsrrave far-l.en to *re si:orr $rock u;ug";.;;" "*r;;;J;J; 
'"-"'"

requined to prevent air.*r:aft beiJg g*ro*d*J o, io*piu.r"otnold-ups in repai"r prograrnfiru*, "iJr**preetive 
of tiledelivery date. Iteaso*s fnr" the hastener are to be--cidarl,v indicatecl

t
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Nate:* Xn case {s} where the cfe}i.very date is} of any particui}ac"
item (s) as stipuS.ated in the contra.ct haeihave Lxpired, hastenex'e
to tlae profur'€ment agencies for expediting si"lppli.es pertaining to
aircraft/major equiprnent rErhich are likel;' to i:e phased out i.n
next five years, atre tc be issued only after or:ta.ining ihe approval
cf the,qcAs corlcerned" In alt otller case6 where detrirrery date
has expii"ed, approual" of tir€ cofi.ce.rned Ddrector is to be abtained
h;efore issuing nasteners. Wi:evi putting up strch hastener^s tc the
AcA'$lmireetor, ihe }i,*intenance cetrls sh*ul"d *heck and confjrrn
thai requinernen*,s elxist, duly taking irrlo consideratioll tile r-ate and
peri"od of utltisatj.on of the coneerned aircra.ftln:ajon eq.uj.per*e*t.
These hasteners ivil"l have a stipulation to the etTeit that tlrey dc
not in any way affect the conti"actual liabiJ.ity of t.he firm and are
i.ssued without prejudi.e e to the riglrts *f the pux,chaser.

{h} W}rere iterns are not on contraet

{i} SXastener is tn be sent in the case of normal indents,
w?:ere a eontr*ctlqtrery has not been rgceived after. 3 nranths
of the date cf receipt of the ineieuts by the tr$I\{ or 2 n-:.onthb
frorn:. ttre dabe of technicallfinanciaS cLearance given by this
3{eadquartes"s to ISM"

tii) A leastener is to be sent fcr operational indents, where
*ontract or inf*rr:tation regarding deJ"ivery has :rot been
re*ei.ved ;*fter one month of ttee date of receipt eif indent by
the I$"I\fi or 20 days fr;om the date of t*ehraical"lfinancial
elearasrce gi"ven'by thj.s Fteadquartens,

F. reS&E" Flasteners shloul.d he issued if copy of Ai T {acceprance
*:f T'ereder) is not s'eeei\re& wi*itin tkre time lirniis rnentj.oned at pax,a ,d
ahor'-e. snrtilermore, tr.sts of cri.tical iterns ar.e ro be eor.npgeo :n
quadruplicate and f,orwarded t,: SL?&t{ {C}, sq: that these rnny- be ta-tre*n up
for review by thee DGS&P at tlie p;"$gress rneetings he.!.d by hiru ev*ry
mcnth"

tr' - Y$$,Sy xn respeet of, ai.n'ual buLk tndelts, whlch ax"e paa*ed hy the
*ctl of Feb:"uany', cc',nttracts for tkre tterr:s wiLl ]:e finatrised" hy tst
Ilecerrrber" ol the sa-file yeer and supplies woLild start frorrr the fi;'stquarter of the fcil.owing y€ar" Atr-attaehe ngo*o*;;-ffi;;s-tene* if
contraets are Rot finalised,, and <ie[iveries do not comrurenee, wi*rintli* time schedule sti"pu].ated in ti"re current protocol.
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7. $:gLg$gltgg" Inder:ts for r:t-rmuron us€)]" i.ternrs demanded +n
Arrny Ck'dance are to be progressed as laid dr:wrr in leaflet No. 1g.
If supply despatch particulars are not receiverJ within a fortnighl after
the p.d.s. (probable date cif supply) indieatecl by the Orcianance Depct,
tire latter is to be hastened "

B" Dq9{. Irtd.enLs are to be progressed rn ai.--cor-dance -rrirh l,eaflet
No. 20. DGOF'is to be hastened, if cleliverf pro;:-[]ect is rrot advlsed
by him ivithin tirree morrths from the date of des-c,atch of lndent.

9. Puhtic s*@. Haste*ers ars tr:'ne issueql if
s.tpptffiffi*i. det"ils ate n6i reeeived wj.thln a fortnight after the
agreed delivery dates, or when the iterns are urgerntly required dere tr:
stocks having reached the $S5' 1evel" Urgently rerlu1red iterrrs shorrid
also be includcd in the ageiida for -ilechnical r,iaison committee.

r 10. Details of indents for which DGISM, London/vlashington jrave
not finalised contracts rvithin tire time limits rnentioned in sul-r-para
4ib) above are to be referned to the Minisrry of Defence D qAir-ti
for taking up with rhe Ministry of supply. wir:i* making such r*ference,it sould be p*ir*ed i:,ui that the rlelay in finaltsing cont.*aets woul,d
lncrease the pipline a:rrl adversely affect ilre supply position.

Refe rences fro.m Procurerrlent encies in Pre-Contract st

11. Aj.l references received f,r,om the procurement agencies in :,egarcl
t<l indents placed on them are to be actioned on top priority and rep]jesissued at the ear'liest possible date, so thaN finafisatir" 

"f *""tracrs isnot unnecessa:'i1y riela_ved. poj.nts on !,vhlch refer*nces are generattyma{e by the procurement agencies in ihe pre-contslact stagelreexplained in paras L2 to Ld below. Every enueavoi.ir must be madeto issue replies within the time limits mentroned belou, or within thedate's specified by the procurement agencies, as trre cas;;;;;. :_

{i} }'or giving sanction for purchase at enhaneed cost -6 w'ee.ks

iii] For technical co.ft:.rnents
to the iircientor

on tenders referred
lCI weeks.

{iii} Fr:r" ar.lfircrisinri procurernent of items :

i::rJenteqJ in minj.mrm pack quantities * l0 weeks.

RHS'If; IC'rED 3',i?
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tb) References fr'llrr AA, Moscow.

(j) For enhanced cost sanction

(ii) For technical comments, ete.
regarding iterns on indent

{iv} Hnhanceld cost cases

(v]l *then clarifisatione

tc ) 8c&rgls-ge-" '

' {i} Queries on availability of funds 3 weeks.
a

{ 
j.i) Queries regarding foreign exchange - 4 to $ weeks.

{iii}Ciarification on technical rnatters - 3 to 6 weeks.

- 30 days

- 30 days

- 2 weeks.

- with least
possible
delay.

l2 " 4_sqqqgd_g.gg! SeqeS-. Procurement agencies will refer to the
ir:dentOrs for ace ording sanctron t* prlrchaSe stores at enhanced
prices rphen the actual purchase .rices exceed the iimits upto which
the procurenrent agencies are authorised to exceed the estirnated cost
shown on indents. Such cases are tn be dealt with in accordance with
the procedure laid down in Leaflet No. 38.

13, TecFqic_al clarfJi_e-atiggg. , Tle procurefflent agenciee may also
refer to the indentors for more technical inforn:.atiort to establish the
correct requirements. These should be replied to after consulti-ng
the concerned specialist staff or llser Directorate, as appropriate.

L4" Acceptp.nce .of MinllLum.Pgcks. DGISIV{, London and
Washington and AA, Moscow are authorised to accept excess supply
when ttle total quantity indented differs from nrultiples of normal
trade pack, upto a total value of.\Vo of the contract or flS0l$450,
whichever is less, without reference to the indentor. Thrs is
apptricable both at pre-*orrtract and post-eontract,stages. Cases
exceeding these iimits will be referreei to the i.ndentor, who is to
review the requirement and inforrn ISM as to ihe quantity to be
purchased.
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l-5. Agq.eptange gf 4ltefnaliye $Lores. DGISIU, Lc'nc'lonlWashington
are required to oh:tain ihe pi'ior concurrence *f the i.ndentor trelore
acceptirtg any rin lieuf or srtbstitute stores. Iilo reference tcl the
lrtdentor will, ]rowever, be rnade in cases wheire an nki part nurnber has
been superseded and the contract*r' propories tn slrrnpl.y the superseding
part nurrrhrer', providecl tir* sup*rseding par:'t ie *apai::Le of fitrnent on the
relevant equipment wjthout, atry rnodific;rtir-rrrs cr.- ch:.rnge of- attar-:hin;;
partsffixtures. 'fiie firillr-rivis-1g r1r.'tiotl is t.r-r ire ia,kcl: oi-i, receipr of
references where in lieu or substitr-rl"e it*m# i:l.re ofj'e,r*cl. :-

(a) Ihe casc'is to Lre referrecl to the *pecialist sieff folr
ae ceptance of the itern offered, If stocks i:f the ir: .Lieu/subsriture
item are held, this sircluld be mentioned"

tb) If the *pecialist sta.ff advise accepi*nce of the iterns offered
in lieu, the indent j.s to be cancelled or rcd'r:eed, depeneling on
the quantity held in stock.

(c) In case no stock is he1d, the procurement agency is to be
requested to accept the items offered in 1ieu. 1ffhere, horvever,
the itern offered j.s costlier than the one indenterl, prior approval
of the Minjstry of Finance {Def/Air) is to be obtained. '}h*
interchangaal:ility should be promulgated in Air }leadquarter.s
R.o, Pt. Iv and noted onthe relevant PCR and Dues-in Record
cards.

16. Acce?tancq of .EarljeJ Dqlirrqrieg, DGISM London and Washington
are authorisecl to accept earlier deliveries where the value of prrrchase
does not exceed fl5000 (or equivatrent). Cases where earlier 4eliveries
are offered against indents exceeding this Lirnit, as urell a.s those
pertaining to short life items irrespective of value, wilL be referred to
the indentor for accBptance r:f earlier delivery.

Contracts

1?. sn finalisation of contracts against indents, the procuremenl
agencies forward copies thereof to the indentors for infor"rnati<;n ar:d
progression of deLiveries" Copies of contraets concluded b'v I$M are
distributed as stated in para LB below. In the case of contra.cts
concluded by tlie Embassy of India in 1\Aoscow, the Air Atiaclie IVIoscow
forwards copies to Air Headqrlsyters for the inforrnationand record
of the indenting section, Minisiry of Finance.{Def/Air}, CDA {AF} and
others concerned. For contracts concLuded by the DGS&fi, he forwards
one celpy of the AIT (Acceptance of 'render.1 to ttre indentor and one
copy direct to the consignee designated ii: rhe indent.
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FGtr#M, Londosr un,rl l9ashi*gton distribr*e c*p"ries of cnntracts
arner:dm*nts tirere t*, in respect *f &ir F*rce irlqients, as follows:-

4"copies

i *op3r

I *crp3'

f. *eryy

z copl es

OB cen*erned, Air l{eadquarters

S&S,I,S- Ai.r !{eadquarters

Minimtry of Ftnelnce {SeienceiAlr}

tr{Q &11'ai.rrte&anee {],o.urrr:.*Rd" [4"F"

e*rawig*ee

13. $pquili$y CII Qgqtqestg-" On receipt q}f contrae.tsfA*eept*nce *f
*en*ers groro tltesid;ternent agencies, these are ts 1:* el:e*lc'eE3

against ttre reLevant indente to ensure. ttrat e ontract ?:as be*n finalJ-secl

for the tten:s and quantitles inriented. If any ite*r is founcl t* be not
c*:rered in the contract, a query is to be raised an the pracureraerrt
agency after a period of one month from the date of receipt of
cintraet, but only after verifirS.ng thai the outstanding item has not
anready been referred back by the procurement agency for any of tire
reasons mentioned in para t1 above.

?CI. Unqlatine.qfJlqgq:{{x_&psord. The eontract number and relevant
infcrrnatisn given in the e ontracts are to be entered in ihe respective
Iluesrin Reeord earde and the purchase prices necord*d on the PCR
cards both in llupees as well" as the a.ppropriate foreigzl currency,

g1, s.eferencg tq Jv"ilnisl{y_qf F in?nge . -4"* copy of the contract is
to be pfa*ed on tiee releirant indent fil* and referred to the Ministry of
Finance {Eefene*lAir} tlirough DI}}€ (C}, In the case of contracts
eo::clucled by I$IVX and th.e Hrrrbassy *f -{ndia Moscow, two copies of
synopsis of th* *ontract are to he prepared and p}"aced on tire file,
Srlini,stry of Fi"narace tffief lAir) will extract sne e opy of the s;rnopsis fox'
their record

E&ry+qa._qtDqISv_gELglgtS

n2" The pr*eurernent agencies do nst extend the delivery date for
nupply cf,.stCIres beyond tlae aont::aet deLiverydate withoui prior
reference to the indentor, wfrro alone is competent to advise whetl:er
or riot sueh extension is necessary" Ilowever, DGS&D is authorj.sed to
graat extension fn de3.lvery period upto a period of 3 rasnths bey*nd ihe
criginal riel.ivery date, witlrout pri.or consultation wi.th the indentor in
the indentor in the case sf contracis ptraeed against orSinary and
programure i.ndents {not applicable ir: the casw of contracts pi.aced.
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agairlst operationaL/urgent and such other indents wherein the
indentor specifically stipuLates that phior ref,erence to the indentar
rvili be neces$ary for granting extension in delivery date,).
DGS&D is also erri.powered to grant an interim extension of one rnonth
clver and above the period of 3 months in case of delay in receipt of
reply from the indentor to commu"nicatj.on frorn DGS&D seeking
concurrence to extension in delivery period beyond the period of B
rnontlts. Whenever a reference is received for granting extension of
of debvery date, provisioreing sections should carry a special review qrf
the iterns involved and agree to extend the delivery date only for such
iterns and quantities for which requirement exists. $uch references
are to be replied to without delay. .{eeeptance of delayed deliveries
against t0perationaf indents placed on DGS&D sl:oi.eld be eomrrrunieated
to his within two to three weeks frorn the date of the reference

Packing Ac q_ognts finvoic q s

23. Overseas procuremellt agencies will forrvard to the ind*ntors
Fa,cking Accounts/Invoices, ** ir.dinated beicw, giving particulans of
items despatched and shipping details and these details are to be
noted on the relevar:t Dues-in Recorci cards :-

{a) ISM, London ^ Facking Accounts ontr;r.

(b) -tslvl, washi'gton - packing Lists and invaices.

ic) AA, &{oscow Invoices

24' In the case of consignnrer:ts received fronn abroad by air,
a]:rangement has been made with No. 31 Movement contr.*t 4es'; ur.it
Fglarn to forward to DD IVtrov Air Headquarters cargo r/ianifests, 

-

Packing Accounts and invoices wiihin 24 hours of the landing of
couij.er aircraft, so that these may be noted by the *oo***?J
provisioning secii.ons f or progres sing ttrerr o"*u -;; ;;;r"" ]}r.nu*,waiting for their copies of packing Accountslinvodces.

.defTRlF'OTR

25. Ernbarkation Headquarters at ports of di.scharge prepare
Anticipated out'lurn Reports qnorn), sn$wlng consignments anticinatedto be discharged at thelr port by a siiip, an<i F.Lnal oui turn n*porru(FOTR), show'ing cons:gnmenrs acrualiy off-J"oadecj r*** ii- -lrrp 

""atheir d isposal, and distribute safficient eopies to Dr} v{ov. Airi{eadquariers and the consignee. ccpies reteived by DD M";;-distributed to the concerneJ Un*"
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?s" on receipt of ra copy of A0'1tR" the concerned DB is to scrutinj'se

it-arr{ nclte the consignments pertaining to his Deputy Directorate" He

is aXso to examine rvirether :-

{a} Any eonsignrnent is required to be cleared and despatched

on prioritY"

(b) Any consi.gnee is shown incorreetly on AO-l-:R"

(c) Any case is to be diverted to depots/units other than those

shown on A()f'R" (See paras 30 and 31 below)'

(d) Any bonsignment which contains stores of del.icate nature,
and needs careful handLing, for which special instructions are
required to be issued to EmbarkaLion Headquarters.

(e) Any consignment is required to be despatched by

Embagkation Headquarters by modes other than 'goods train'

(f) Any consignment is required to be despatched under escort.

27. Any aetion required to be taken vide sub-paras 25(a) to 26 (f)

above should be taken direct with the concerned Emharkation i{ead-
quarters.

28. Si.rnilarly, orl receipt of copy of FOTR, the DD is to link it witi:
the nelevant AOTR and ascertain : -

ta) whether alL cases pertaining to his Deputy Directorate
h.ave been disctrarged and despatched to the coruect co:Lsignees.

(b) Whether any re-provisioning action is required io be iaken
in respect of items contained in cases shown as t'Not traceable/

. Sliort'LittA"A" in consultation with the consignee. (See para 32

belowi.

Frosression of Dellveries

Zg. t'imetry dbi.ivery crf the stores indented and their shipment is io
be constanttry watched and hasteners issued i.n aceordarrce wittr the iime
]3mits prescribed in paras 4 to I above. However, in the ease of iterns
C*; ;iti"6 the contr*ot d*li.rery date (or the agreed_extended delivery
date vide para 2B abovel has expi.red, it should be first ascertained
that reqr*irement for such items exists before a hastener for supp}.y

i.e issued. {$ee Note to sub-para 4 {a} above}" If requi.rement dQ*.'
not exist,. the procunement agency is to be requested to reduc-e/cancel

.IIESTS,ICTED
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the iterns on ordet' uclden the terrnst,of the relevant contract, {See alsc,
Leaflet No" 3?i

Diversion of Consignrnents neceivecl fnom *broad' -..*- 
- 

-tfu- 

*;:.,*j.-;:; *;-{;l_;J;;;

''
3S. Instruetions for diverting esnsignlt:ente: recefved at ffimbar"tsation
Headquart.ers/MC{AFi LJnits to units othuo t}aarr the''orfg{tralrcons$.gn+e
shouLd be issued -only in exeepticlnal. ea6es, r,shere'obsofutety ne*ess*uu'y*
with'the approval of the eoncerned Joint Sj.reetsr; liffihenever:part
or entlre conslgnrnent le dlverted, this fact should be tntiff]ated to l* :

ta) Oniginal aonslgnee.

tb) Consignee for the di.verted stores.

{c} I.oeal Audit Sffleers of {a} and {b) above.

{d,} CPA {,AF} Dehra 0un.

of consignments should invariably
include the following particulars :*

tai Packi"ng Account/Invoice Number and period of aeeount.

(b) Name of the Yessel anC eiate of saii.ing or Aircraft number,
Carg* lWanifest Serial Nurnber and dete.

tc) Case rnakings

(d) Section, Ref,erenee/Fart Numb.6rs. i 
,

(e) Descniption of the items

{f } Quantity.

R e - orderins of Stcrg s {qj}ort_e{ Srg_g^tlapded.i Mis sin}q,,

32 " As soon as information is received from Ernharkation
Heacquarters,/I/IcqAF) unit that a.eonsignrnent t- -hr#;"d-d or missingat the docksl- airport, the fotr"lowing *"Ii*r, i- t. n.-t"-lil"UrIn-c0ncernedprovisioningsection.:G*.;::.-:*cl"..*

(a) ' Ascertain the contente of the ease {s} frona the relevant
Packing Account/Invoice. If these ,u** ,rot'*o"idi;, 

-j"i*i-""r
contents should be obtained on priority frsq:trre pro*"*u**rrt
agency.

RES TRIC T'EI}
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(b) Ascertain by a xpecial review the items and quantities for
which it sould be nec$ssary to raise a fresh indent to meet
immediate and urgent requirernents of eonsumer units. The
dues-in relating to the rnissing consignment is not to be treated
as asset for thi.s ;:eview.

(c) If the conr:ignrnent remains untraeed even after expiry of
two months frorn th.e docking of the ship, a draft indent for the
minimurn urgent requirernents, as ascertained by special re','i.erq'
vide (b) above, is 1;o be raised and placed under delegated powers
after obtaining the approvaL of the competent autirority ai Air
Headquarbers or with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance
iDef/Ai.r)'if the estinrated cost exceeds the delegated powers
of Air Headquarter"s. Full" justification for re-ordering should
be given in the covering note seeking financial appraveJ. and
release of foreign exchange.

(d) If and when the missing consignrnent is subseque:rily
traeeci, the quantity re -ordered is to be set off by adiustn:ent
against outstanding indent/contraet and, where this is not
possible, against future indent.

Confirmation of receipt of stores by the Consignee.

33. Receipt of stores at E.Ds. is communicated by thcm to Air
Headquarters through the medium of posting sheets, which are
annotated with the nelevant indentlcontract particulars. In the case
of stores received direct by consurner units:, the latter are required
to forward to Air Headquaners a copy of the relevant certificate
receipt voucher, showing indent/contract particulars as well as
dr:tails of items recei.ved. 

o

34. on receipt of the above, the nelevant Dues-in Record cards are
tc -be annotated ',viih the depot taily caid line number and date (on
CRV ntlmber in the case of receipt at units) at whieh the storeu *uo*
brought on eharge and the dues-in is to be deLeted

35. where the items and quantiries brought on charge by the
consignee depotlunit do not Lgree with the relevant picking account/
invoice or other advi.ee received from the procurement/supply agency,
ttre consignee is to be inomediate).y asked tL necheck and to acivise if
any discrepancJr repont has been raised.
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36.Inthecaseofdiscrepancyreports,'raieed.onoversgaa
u*rruigrro*s, one copy thereof will be_ Palsed ,t:. th* co"ncerned provislon-
ing sJctions, who are to take the followinglaction:in accordanee with 

I

iilplroi Chapter 38 Part Ir para 93 :* ' i "' .. r , , I 
i

(a) Aseertain whether requlremept,exiets'for the iterns
reportedi':deficient/darnaged' 't' ;, ''

(b) If requirernent existg, _rais1 alfestr.iy3f foj the il:*u
ancl quantities involved and plaee tt af,tef oltai4rng financial
approval and release of foreign exchange" The'reasons for
r"i*i"g the indent should be futly explained when seeking
financial aPProval.

e consignoi adncits the D,R. wholly or in part and

agrees to m.ake go{id the defielentfdefect!.ve parts, the inttent
raised as at 1n1 aUove ie o be reduced/eancell1d al.necessary"
Where applicable, instructions are to be iseued to the consignee
to return trru duf""tive stores to the suppuers for free
replacurnent.

(d) In cases where the eonsignor has rejected the B, R.- in
respect of items reeeived in damaged/r:nserviceable eondition,
the provieioning eection shotld watch and ensure that the
eonsignee sends the cat tD.t items to the appropriate repair
ageney without delaY.

I

I

I
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Intrcduction.

1. trf provinioning revieq. I'elreals that *.sseis, i- e, stocks plus
dues-ino are in excess clf the quantjty ar"rthox'ised to l:e trelri for tire
'appnoved M.p"S. period, action is tCI b* talren tc) eancei"fr**u*e ihr:
outstanding indents to the exterit cf the kn*ryn su;:plu*. 'illie prreedue"+
te be foilowed in regard to reductisnlcancellation of lndente 1s explained
in the sueceedi.ng paragraphs,

, 
}Y'h qq1' ng gq gli gn / c a nc el. l,a tlon .p t jj14e {! q i q 

_t q_bgt_ n-}egg

'2. Qutstanding indents are to be cancelled or reduced when stsck$;
plus <iues-in exeeed maximurn establishment plus programriie req,-rire
nnent p}"u* dues-out by six rnonthsr estimated requirernent ct: rnore"
If, hcwever, the surplus i.s less than six nronthstestimated requirerr:e::ts
and the i.tern is expected to continue in use for rnore than ti. monihs, tiie
existi.ng dues-in need not be cancelieci. in sucir cases, tire reievant
review statement is to be suitably annotatecl in ihe remarks coiurnn a-nci
tne prBvisioning officer oo'r*u"n*d is to initial the entry,

3. Indents on DGISM LondonfWashington upto €10/g10.0 ior
equi"valent) in value, or reductions in bigger indents upio fl3.0/S10s jn
value, need not be canceiled/effecied provided the indlpti.ng offi*.:r
is satisfied that even though the quantities inclented migrrt fe sr-t:'pi.;s
to requireinents for the provision period, they would be consurre,'l
within a l'easaiiabS.e period thereafre:' consisteni with their sheif iife
and the period af retention laid down fon the rnai.n equipment t6 rryhicl:,
lt pertains. This fact should he recorcled in the remarks column of the
review staternent. In cases where the dues-in are unLikely to be utiLised
within ttre shelf life of the item, ti:e indent should be cancJllec!/reduced
forthwith inrespective of the value of dernand, subject to 4re p*ooi*ort
that ttre punclrasing agen{:y wil"l" }rave the diseretion not to canc*lf re<iue e
such indents where the iirdents/reciuctions are of, value iess than €LLr/
$10CI cr if, in thei.r opinion, the saving likely to be *ti*"t*J*oJo "*tbe ccn:mensurate wiih the labour'involved in the canceilation/reduction
of the indent. The above does not aprply to indents p].aced o" inOif*"""usources. These indents are to ii* 

"Lau*ed or canc-if-d,-*ftoJJ it be
found necessary fo do so.

4. cancellation/reduction of indents may aJ.so be effected on the
speeific advice of the procur-1ment agency, either beoause th*-rro"**

esirs
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;rrc not available er! if available liot tc) the exterrt indented. In such
{'i.}:,i(rs, ii wili be irecessary to place fresh incients for the quantity
canc.rll{i{irrrerJuced on alternative sources for supg:ly after obtainipg
f ir r:l nc'ia J c ()nclrrre trce .

[l nnrro'stsi for Cancellation/ Reduction "::::4"' :-i:i-::-:::- "' I' i " ::---: - : * "'-' - :-=; --::-::;::*

5. i:lequests fr:y' cancell;rtionrtreduction erf outstanding indents are
\- to be crf rr:.munieated to the cr:ncerned pro*urementlsupp1y agenclr irr

vei'.y clear ilnd ulrami:iguous terrfl.r:, givi;rg eornpS,el* detail.s of tire
indenlfccntract riumtrer and thc ref,ere:rce r:f the pi:scurernent agency"
Sr,rcli cclnrnunications should be pnorninerutly endcrseci r.r btarnped
"Reriuctinn Deryr:rndtt to enable the pr"ocrir*rnent a.genc;," tr: *as:.ly
di.siinguish sueh *r:rnrnur:.i"catir::rs for prornpt action" Irl resper:t of
csr:n mlrirications tc ISM, Ldndr:n llMashi:rg+"on, the coi-resp ilnrlence
si:cr:ld he adqlressed fcr attentior:. clf the Pr;rchase {}ffj-*er, wh+ is
dealing wj-th the part5cuj.ar: cas€J j.f lrno""vn; otherwis* i* the *i:'e*tr:x"
o{ Puri:}ras*, I$M L*ndon or: the Assistant Directon {e***reiine.ti*n}"
ISM Washtngion, as tiae *ase *;ay be" lVh.ere ihe rc+quest j-s ir:::*speet
*f, reducij.q:r:. of sn it*tn on indent, ii is io hre notifi.eci in ihe f ollowing
f*rrn : -

{e.}

ib)

repercu*si.ofts.
reperCu:i,i.l'o:r$,

fgg Q1Y"" ;'*fitem " A:nend to reartr (gty 
"

Ilel*te in t*to iter,n,

{i. In ih* case cf procurern*nt from us$R, r*quests f*r redu*iion/
cancellation are t* be ::racle in.rac.cordance r,,sith ih* cfurr*nt working
pratocol. hiormally, no requests for eanceLLatior:f recluctior: are
entertaine,J bi tlre suppliers i.n usSR after s:.gnrnf; of contracts"

7. Actian is to be taken t<.r infol.:-rr tire Minist:.ies of Defence and
Finan*e {L}efeneelAtrl of the fa<:t t}rat actian has been i:aitj.a.t*ci tr:
r*duc*/can**l the oritatanding 1:rci.erit, expl-ai.ning in detail. th* reasons
for ihe sar:Lle 

" ":l

t Action b',r Fr*<:u.i"ement Agen<..iesv

8" Wher* c*ntraets have l:e*r: **nciuded and epn**l1ation j.s required
kl resper:i of some E:r al.l. tl-le iterr:s co..'e:ted l:.r t-he contra*t" the XS}l{
'vill rnakn' itil e:iforts tr: effect the cpneol'lation v,rithr:ut finarrcial.

If rio canc*l"lations as"e F*s$ible withclui: finan*iel
they wi,il mar{e a referencs ha*k to Air }{ead

quarters for *c'nfirrna-tion -,rh*ther can'":ellati.on sir<lr.rtrd be carried out,
]lb* artr*r:r:t of *{rr$psns&ticn whie h s}rould b* p,,ai"d iriti k}* rnentioned ,

irr thelr i*tier. lh* I$$I w1].] atrso at tfie sar:re iime sp*cify the perir:d
uptc whicir tlrr: cffer fcr accentance of cancel.l_ation would bu op*rr.

RESTfi.IC TE* cJ {
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g. Provisioning sections concerned are to deal with al1 such
references with the top most priority and inform ISM, after consulting
Ministries of i-Jefence and Firrance (beflAir), r,vhether tfre 

"*r.cepatiorissiroulci be effected in spite of financial repercussions. Nornrally,
provisloning section shoui.d strive to send a reply within a ferrtni,ght
at the latest

oflepartmeqtal charg'e.s on indents ulhere clemands are placed
Egt _subgegu e gtl:' 

. c anc_elle d .

10. FuIl departrnentai charges will be levied and debited to the
indentors in eases where indents are withdrawn/cancel"ledlrecluced on
the plea that stores are no Longer required by ihern after issue of arl
advance or regular A/r. The controller of Defer:.ce Accounts
(Air Force) has been authorised to accept debits raised against him in
this regard to cover the above expenditure which is treated as arcash lossr for purposes of inclusion in the .appropriation Accounts -
only.

11 .. 
- 
Departmentai charges wili, however, not be levied in respect

of indents which are withdra$rn pureiy because of failure on the part
of the firm to make deliveries in fimL, as a result of which the
indentor must sirnurtaneousry request the DGS&D/IsM t.-"*".Lr trr"contract, i.f contractually permissibLe due to defal,ri on the firmrspart.

.

L2. Cancellation of outstanding indents or reduction of quantities
o* incients will not be given effect to until confirmati;-;i;;;;"
canceilation/reriuction is received frorn the pnocu.u**,...t .J-""r.when this confirmation is received, IVtrinistry of Finance {DefiAir} isto be advised wifii reference to the;,;. N;:""ii a*ru under whichfinancial concurrence for pj.acing ilre indent .,"*u *""o*.;;. T;;revised cost of the indent taking into aceount the above cancelrationand/or reduction in the quanlttf i- ;1";;;;; ;;#;;;ff;*
avaiLable.
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$'I'OIIMS AT EN}TANCSI} C{}$']:

roduction

t. lfhe cost of stores indicateci in the indents is lirileed cn ihe p::ir:e*
shown in the currcnt pl'ice catalogues or the iatest purchase price of
tlie iterns shor"'n in the contracts/loeal punchase orijers rela.ting ter
previous intleruts" Where th.ese are not avaiiahrle, an estirrrated price
(as assesseel l:y the ccrncernerl i}il) is indicaterJ, k*eping in view the
known crist of sinriLar items.

2. In tfre case of items the acrual p::ices af which are faunci t,-r be
higher tiran the estimated e*st st the iime of prlrqhss* nlue to j.;':.;-:..,.,.ase

in cost of materj"ais or labcur charges e'l*", th* p:'o*u::*ment a.ger:.cies
have been authorisef, |ry the Governrnenl, wiih a 'rrerqr te avoid delay in
procurement, to finaLi.s;e th* contx'a*t withou-t maicii:Lg reference back
to the indentor, prov.l.ded tire increase j.n cost does :rr:t exeeeC *ertain
specified limits" Snha::ced cost cas€$ exceeding thes;e lirnits '*ril-l- he
referned to the indentors f*r furnj.shing the revised fina:r*ial" sanctione.

3. 'Ihe reLaxatiuns grent*'rj to procrrrernent agencies far purchasing
gtores at enharre erd ccst anql tire procedure tr: bg fcllo-+reci ]:y pr*rrisioning
secticns in eiealir:"g with the ei:hanc*rl *ost case's ]:ef*t:r*d by procurerxrent
agencies :l:'e explained in ths succeeciir:g paraqr;:.phs.

egB *rffisi*ejles
4. DGISM, London anei washingt*n and DGS&]}, ldew trierrri ar:e
autir0rised to purchase storr:s at enl:arrced c*st rrritherui: r*fere:rce ta
the indentor r:nder the following cir.curnstanr:es :*

{a) If t}ie rates at which the stor*s are availa-i:tr* d* nr>t exc*ed
*tJ%a of. the rates chown in tiie inrjent, pn*vid*el ilre prices, are
reasonabL* and the toatal cost of siores or.:. es.cli indent does n$t
thereby exceed t]:e estj"mated cost by lta. F iakl:s.

{b} Items costing ].ess than g 2s0 or its equj.v*,ient i;t$. g*0* in
the case of DGs&D) n:ay be purchas*d at eurl"ent p;:ir:*s i.rrespect-
ive of percentage increas* in ih.e procurement prices CIrrer thL
estimated cost, prcvided the total cost cf stores on tire jnd*ni
does rrot thereb,y exceed the estimated cosL by r,$" s l.akh.s"

(c) In the case of purcirase of spares parts for radar.anri
telecornrnunication equipment and other npecialised equipment

Fq$_sF.rc rqp a?o
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*f tr*cle iit$tr:g'*, ir'r'':'f i;'ditig prtlpl'iii1"ar''\ ir:o;li3j' f't:::: lnrhlti't r:': r:lir*r

s01i-ce of purfhi.rg.e 6}nj.lits, ag alsq; rilr'ly"*$ p:r.t.t.:h'*'l;llt.i t,hr.uugh ihtl

iginintry *f $upply r:)r ol:h*rr M'ir:j-*tr.i*slllepa:'lrrlr''ts {:}f ilK/U;i
Govey":lr-{}*::t/}liiruclr {..}r';,.rc3:llr:rt*r:t *ll{:. , evq}#' i.ll l'}r* ;i*iua'l' price

;;#;";;;- inr-l*r:i 'e*tjrri.rrlecl l'r.""' ii{}"i' p:"r:r'i'':lecl i'he l*i;rl ce-'st of

nto:"es*r;ear:l::ilr'clsrr*drre*F-dli(:lycetldht"{-}rleiakha'ndttre
Fus'chilil* orgaillrii,rtr*rr js *;a.1"isfi*:rt witlr t'irel pri'r':e* qt:r:tr:ri hy

.t'h,: si.rp$liets'arr{:l ;::btilin **rtiJ.i*al* f;:'*tll:. t'lri:::..1. statilr';; i']rat lhe

;1.1.'i-*:es qirolecl hy th.+:rrr ilre the $;:l,i]:l{] g"g r'1..i'i{l|{*,:l b.v Lxr,crn are t}re

ir*.,rr* u* t;,,,ru* irilrrg*nt t* $tfte.r' F'ft.1'e,1:{i.r {ir-,ve'r';:ir;"lcltr1 :s "

["t e i; xn t i CIn * -gpglit i: gli 
-".! i-.f I -: :1. :i g]J: | ! i, l--l ":'i 1$-'

5- Tll:.e.: ,{i,i.t' Attilcirrl, }d*$i":$lr: i* ilg{}ol'i:;ed tr: *i:{:*pt Bri*es f*r

ii.,ruu:*ro"*iorr,"i* sF)e.r"eEi aucl *q'rrip'rn*i:1', i'';l' whi*iL px'lnes cf 'i"*clividual

i*:€:n::ls ia,:r,".s h*en i-nrlic-at*ci rln i.i-isl irrtltrite, rr'iiht:rit r:'r'i'+:: rs:'"llerence i*
A:r lat*lqft;r-eart*t:* u.pte;' tl:* iirniJ;r: *p*r:ifi*d l:'3lq:'w :*

qa}Cu':-rentpriceslil;r;;beac*t,lptelii.rr:esp**tive*fthe
;:*rr:*l:tage ilrel:ea$* flYel,".the ilir'l'*t;i ilFi'tii:]la'te, pr{]Vid*d ihe

t*tr:-l **s:t of st*r*s Oii €&{:h:i-*rlci-i* iJ*';:*;rot exceecl &S' one l"ak}:'

{tr} }.!ile:'t} t}t* ectual pri*r* rlr:*"1 *t'ro" c}xteeci *-O% $f t}ie rateg

fh$wn on the in-dent, the slrrne l]:i;r.i,r_b* a.ec*5:ted, pravided t]re
j:*tai *oel *I sterres oi:t ea*h i-lltl*i:t cit;*s r:ci tl:erel:y exceed the

*stirrratecl cr:st i:Y ,tF" 5 la;rhs

i*) 1,qthere ih* cost of 431 j.tsr;:r i.s be-i-*w f 2$0 {or" its *qr'rivalent

i.lr el*}larsi, cu;"r*ut price rI1ar h1 $c*epted ir::espectj've *f
percr:rrtageinarease$Vgrtheestii.natedeost'

S" ln th* sase *f intients barsed c'n prir:es.assessed by Air Head-

Guar.ters ancl n.ol, wi.Lh refer-es:rcs to price paid previouslY.or quotations

actuatr.).y giki*ra !e)'. the **p,n:]"iers, co:ltr;r*ts-can be eoncl$ded by Air
Attec?:*l&{iri:-r*te::/JL*ri:;l.ssad*r r,vithout ref*rence t* Air }{eadquarters'
provi.elertr bire a*t*a.-l priee does not exc*ed 1.*0{ilo ofti:e a,ssessed price
ilr"** *rutire inq3*nt-anei tkret,otal cei*t tio*s r:ct excrled th.e estimated cost
'by rhe f,:1.[ovin14 arneurti.s : -

&s.qsst

lis. * Lakhs

gP" S Sakirs

Rc" I lak?xe

C ontrac l !q, bq*Aeg{.gg|[g:*:***
Air Attacire

Minister

Antbassadr:r
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?. In tlre case of irrclents placecl under delegateri powers without
sc:nr1.iny l.iy Lhe Ministry of Irinance (Def/Air), Air Headquarters are
luthorised lo accept any increase in the cost of stores, provided the
tr:tal cost of the indent remains within &s" 5lakhs. Where foreigrr
exchanlle is in'u"olrr+:'C, the additicnal foreign exchaltge may be fnade
avail.able from the allocatian made to r{.i.r Headquarters.

ngL-*r(gligg" rlrpl-lgaqle to D1rect- P-qt:chq .

B. The extent to which stores; for. which direct purchase sanction
has been accorded, can be purchased at eirhanced cost exceeding the
sanction.ed esf.imaie is explained in para 4 of Leaflet No" 29.

Enhar.rced cOst {1ase$.

9. rlnb::nced cost r:ases, which do not fall wittrin t*-e x,eLa.xations
rnenti+lr-ed iri paras 41* ti a.i:ove wiII be referred by th* pro*urerrrent
agenr;i*:l ir ihe indeniq:rs fe.rr" r*vined firrancial sanciion, The
cenc*r'I:1r',il p:'ovisicning sectio:rs are to take the following acti.on
i.mmedi;:rt1.1,' ott receipt of su*ir references :-

t;! .a sprcial revierar of the iternlitems is to be undertaken to
ascer"tai-rr. ilrer l.atest requirement, except in the following cases:-

{j} Ratables for which requirements have Lu*.,
. iilrlented a.s per scales approved by Governrnent,

(ii) Clther iterns of which the unit pr:i*e {i.e" actual
pr"ir:* a"s intimated l:y the procurement agenr:v) is less than
11-5" 5(), provided the gross cost of the itern does not exceed
-F'1, 10, 0CI1'" trf tne cost of total requirerne::lt of the item is
Kc. 10, 000 and ab.ve special. r'eview is to be undertaken"

(1r) if ihe inclent iE based on requirements.,vo:.ked out by csD
{an}/llRn supprrrt lviirg, it should be asked tCI underrake special
revierv, where reqrrired in accordance with (a) above" To avoid
dr-+la;', th.is refr'irence should be made by signa]. unLesg gie nursrber
. ,[ rle iirn is large ,

{cl lvirere spenial revlew has been r:ndertaken in accor.dance
','r:"th {;.} :r,nd {b} above, t}ae revised requirement is to be referred
:{r 'lire srec::a1is+ staff for. advice.

(d) Fiucornmendatinrr fox. purchase of stores at enhanced r.lst
is to l-:e suhrnrttec tc;i:e *ompeieni frnancial authority isee sub-
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par&s {e} and {fi below} in respect of the revised requirernent ;is
ancer:tained try speciar review and confirrned hy speciah-st slaff,
rrr' where no special review is undertaken under the provisicxrs uf'
(a) above, the qr-rantit.1, on incjent.

{e ) R*e ornrnendaticn for purchase of the iteins at enhanced
cost is to be sponsoreri to the Ministry of Finance (Def/Air) :rt
the foLlowing levels :-

(i) Joird Director
{Where establ.is}red
otherwise Deputy
Director).

Ilirector't11J

(iii) ACA.S concerned

tfl In the case of indents plaeed under dereEated powers, the
cs.ses are to be su^llndtted to the followi.ng for a"oo"oing enhanccd
cost sanction :-

ti) Joint Di"rectcr trf tbe total cost is below

, 3:,i, X*T;,.fl".li#?,ished,

# : #.il :;*ff 'hr. :ff;:' ". 
o

tii) Ilirector If the total cost is A,s, 4 lakhs
and above but not exceeding
Ir*. 3 laiahs

10. When submi"tting eases to the Mlnistries of Defenee and Finance(seflAir) f,or rerease of additional foneign exchange, a se5-*oJairreo
note is to be put up in each caser answering tqterbia the followingpoints : -

\

T'otal va.hie of indent
including enhancecl c*st 1s
below R:. 4 lakhs.

Value oi' iirdent inch.reive of
* enhanced cost is l*. 4 lakhs

anel ah'ove but krelolv ft,i, S

la.khs 
"

J

Value of indent inclu*ivr* af
enlranced cast is lt.s, rl lakh"s
and above"

{a}
ib)

lib.tuqe of Equiprnent f $pares 
"Ilate of raisi.ng indent with estirnated cost"

ry_{ild1f.4 H,ESTR,IC']TEI}
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t{,) \&rht:iher lndent ra.isecl uner clelegat*d powers or with
tire aprpr"oval r:f PFA tAF) or Gcvernrnsnt,

{d} Reason for increage in cogt and authorit;r rn-ho has approved
acceptartce of the increased co$t.

(e) AcJditional amount now required.
(f) In case of ai:normal jncrease viz" mol:e than twice tl:e
inderit estirnate, wl*ethei the items have been i:orrectl.Y identified
arrd quotetl / contracted.

10. The revised financia} saneti*n {including release cf, foreign
exchange where applicable) is to be commrinicated i.o ihe procurement
agency withr:ut d*1ay ?:y tele rann atrd itr r.'o e ase heyond the date that
ma3- be stipul*ted liy ihe pr*eurement agenc.y. ?h* nraximurn period
allowed fr'':'disposl"ng of s$ch eases is eight rveeks in the ease *f
DGISIU, Londoni\[rashington, tlo weeks in the case of DGS&D and r0
days in the case of U$SR. In ordef to ensure prompt disposal of
enhanced eost cases, AFs are to record j.n their diaries a].1 such
references ani progre$s the sarne till revised financial sanction is
acccrded.
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LMAFLET NO. -39 IAP * 1541

rNr rIA3, FR CIv l$lq{xryq qr qrA&E s AryQgQujry{El[q
l: -..-*--"-

F-{}R NS&VT*Y INTRODUCED AIRCRAFT

I+!q_cduStiqrl

.1. ?h* questiori of de*iding th e type and number of aircraft to loe 
i

r:rd*r*s is s.n llir staff vncltter and it is the responsibiiS.ty of the 
SardingSirectorate of Ai.r Staft ltequirem"ents to progress the pcl"icy r"e6

,rh* p*r*hases af new type gf aircraft. Qnee the question of the type and

,nroolr** cf aircraft with',vhj.ctr it is intended io re*equip the I.A.F. j.s

decjded upon, further action regarding the purc-hase of_these aircraft
and the n*ce$sary spares baeking is a responsibility of A.().ffIrs
-J}ranch, Yc facjlitate this tasi{, t}re concerned provisioning seetion - :.

sh*uLd endeavour to procure fr*m the rnanufacturers all available
iclf$s"mation sn the aircraft i.ncluding draft Appendix tAr.

4,, .The procedure followed in regard to purchase of a.ircraft and
spares i:aeking is explained i.n the gucceeding paragraphs.

si.i,t:tio{} for prirchase of Aitcraf-L gnd Spgt-ee-E4s}.i.g.

3" T'he &ire*torate of Air Staff Requiremenis obtains Government
sa::ction for pu.rchasing particular type of aircraft and the quantity
:'eq*J.recJ" This sanction will atrso incl.ude authority for the purchase of
spn-res ba*icr"ag and grour:d handtring equipment as a result of de*isiens
t*.ken v'ide paras 4 and 5 belorv.

fsensjssM
"i. As soon as Air Staff decides on a particular type of aircraft and
fi;ralises the operatlonal requirernens, the ''fype Specifications and
Siandr;'C of Preparation Committeer processes the operati+nai
m;:;Lr"emerris isslred by the Air Headquarters so as to finally arrive
-n[ rrle selection of components/systems to be fitted in the particu]ar
c i q L* ru L.

V(ainternan*e and Overhaul Po1ic;1#

S" A.{}. "fu{" in'*or:.sultation with Air Staff formulates the policy for
Maintcna;rce anci overhaul erf airframes, engines, engine accessoriee
and aL1 anciilary equipment shown in the Appendi.x tA' and gets the
p.olicy approved -hy the Defence foIinistry. This is decideci without delay
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q$s srpqEp
l'e' as soorl &$ Air staff have confirrned their intenti.on ta purchase aparticular type of aircraft. I ---

.

6' Thereafter all' matters concerning pr:rchase of aireraft apd sparesl:acking are progressed by A"c.A"s" (6ng) o.o-.t*-"r,';;; *ruo *orrrr*ythe operatio*aI Requirements c omrnittee ru- o*oi"tr;;-; trrJ **irrtenancea*d r.iverhaur poricy laid down to the var.ious furchasing *,rtho;ities.
7 ' The Air Adviser, London or tire Air Attache, wasrrington/paris/Moscow or- the-A.g:A.S. (Eng), Air Headquanters, depending on thesource of s'pply of the air*raft, wi.iJ. approaen the manufacturerstirrough normar. channers to obtain u" a"Lrrr*nce from them that theeupply of the necessary spaies a'd equiprnent will be for".thcor*ring inLir:e *iith the delivery of the aircratt eittrer fro-rur their own manuia;-r;.rtreor froin the various contractors concernec. g" --*"to"'oif"i**lpi*,csnfirmaiion is to be obtained that al i.east n|ii of ea*h itern of thecornplete spares rallge will he delivered concurrently with the deliveryto tlre IAF of the first aircraft' A cl-ause to this effeet wilL be insertedin the contract for the purcatrse of the nir.*u.ri *nd relatea-*p****"

C,onstitution of lpl|]Vly r"_

8. An rln.itial provisioning Cornrrritteer or Maintenanl(:e plarulingTeam is to be set up under Glo,rernm*;t 
";;; in the office of ^p-irAdviser, L'-:ndon, or the Air Attacrr*, w*rlrifitan/raris/&tc,s{,owor ACAS {Eng}, I{errr Deriri or elsewhere n* *ul*i.iereci necessarJ/,depending on tl're s.ource of supply ;t il- J.Ji**tt, to assess maintenanceand overhaul reqr-rirerErents *f"epares, tools *rro-tuul ilio#;andfinalise the standard e opy of ihl Append:r.x la' u** tl:e ilnit Equipnrent$chedules rerevant to ihl-typ* *r *:***aft ceteete{tr " Ti:is is to be donein ccinsuttation wittr rh* *pi**p*i*t; ;;;;.;;;; pro*uremeat-ag*ncy inthe country ccncerne_d, tu ""g. urc r,ai"*;;; 
^;;ilr;;;h#"i':r:-

Ministry o! supply, London-) and /or trle maxerJ or tire conrraetorssupplying the aircr;rft *r otler sp**ialist equlpntertt"

9. It rvilt be .

theirrepresent*T:X.:r_i:J:rffi :1,-::,H:lT-J:iff "..ffi ::H;tl'e IAF ar an stages_ during the perioo ,[." ,i;;;;;;"";?'-H.-_backing is being dealt withl awvvwrvrr vr srir-l

10" E*p."qibitilleq r{ ry
L0' The trnitial Provi.sioning comrnittee or, laarnte*a*ce Flanning?eain is char'geci r*r*h u*oo*L*J,*;';;# *loo***ters rhe deta*edrequir"erne*ts of spares Backing a:rcr Grour,o ma*clG .ilrd#
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TrNSTIIiCTEN

fo;.'vr,hj*ir airthorit\/ f.o J)tLrch:rqr: r'vj.l1 :rlrt*a-<l"y have l:c:ctrl t{iven t}-1'

Gc,vernnrcnt r:f, l11dia ).e:;l;er, v;fu|r:it n6:'mally fr:ltcws i:p tIr: orig,i;r:ri

J.a3 t1,*r: ar,r'rhcrj.Eing the puycller:* ol thg re "1"4.'ied iiircr:'rfL {see sp*cljr6en

*.r;Appentl.x'A'}"TheIFCl'r't'h}'rjstocalculater*qr:irerrrc.}tr1:.gfcrr.t'ire
lvlpH i.iuflror:isecl by the Gover"l.rnent, 'fogether vritl'r the L,ia"ison

offi*er. {tn be provideiJ by the firrn suppl.ying the aj.r"craft at their
€xire?r-qejtn* lfCinnp'r j.s to visit a13 manufacturens of major iten:ls of

equipnre;t, i.e" airfrarne, engine, ancilletry ec1u|J:m.ent and the w}1r:}*

ranse 1f prcprietar;r itelr:.s ruot obtainahLe from the nxlin eqgip'rnerrrt

"rppft*t'*" 
T1:r*ir l:asle v,ritl i:e car:rj.ed cr:t by sitti.rrg at each factar;r

ar* it cornrr:ittee antl in attenda.nce wi]l be the firmh *xperti; q'ho rvill"

have alrea.d;; prepared suggestecl schr:dul*s of spa-res f$r discu.rlFr{-}l.l.

Btr"ue p::ints $rtllj l"le rea.dily arraii"able for exar:ri::ation i* cleternrir:e tl:e
fi.inction of alf details a.tld actrtal corzrpr:nents cftn he exar:rinecl 1:-"- the
Cornmi.ttee, if required, sc that lilieliho*d of wea"r and tear and

consufiIpl'i.c;rt c:rn he assessed.

11" The Chairman of the IPCi i{[r'I will send the schedlles of
rec$,'flmend*d speres decided at his rrarious rneetings to Air Hea'l*
quanters lvithout delay. 'Ilij.s is to be d*ne prCIgressively as each
rrnng* of spares is dealt rvith' At Air Headquar"ters, these
r$coru:ni'rendatians are examined in consr"rlta.tiorr lvith iiie Specia.Iist
Officers to avoid dupl"icaticn cf s:ores rvtrich rnay be in use rvith other
types of aircraf+. and to achieve standardisa.tion, especially for cal:les,
tirbts, valves, ground equiprnent etc' \'y'here necessary the
recomrulenO*iiotts may bL amerrded in the -tight of knor",rn factors,
{e.g. current stock position, consumption J"ikely to bs affeeted by "

tr:opical conditions etc"). rThis will be actioned cix priCIrity so that the
respective manufacturers will have firrn comm.itmetrts on which t;
pi.an production, in Line with the aircraft huill" Every endeavoux'is io
be made to cornplete the ipc/iVIFT meetings as expeditiously as
possible. T'he IPC/MPT wiJl then'be disbanded when provisionir:.g wi.ll
revei't to nor.rnal ciiannels.

12" The Chairman of the IFC/l{F'f will be responsi.ble for plar:.ning
and convening all the necessary meetings withi.n the i:rne avaiLable
and for their expediti.ous har:.dlirig " I[e is to refer to Air l{eadquar:ters
for advice on any aspect that carmot be clarified by ttre Atr Advi$€rt6
staff.

13. ,Specific tasks whi.ch the IPCIMFT is requirect to handLe are
given in Appendix rBt to this ieaflet.
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gleqjss-sg-fs4er3." ,

f 4. ft will he seen frorn tfre specimen at Appenclix 'A'tirat the Govt"
of Inciia letter gives general coverage for the ranges of equipment to
be decided by tlie IPC/e{Pf . To facili.tate prcvioion.irrg, Air Flead*
quirrters is t$ ensure that a consolieiateci indent ccr:rprising a1,i ranges
of initia-l spares and ground eqriipment for newly intrr:duccC aircraft
is rp,i.sed and that furtl:er indente rrill be raised in ar:cordance ,vith the
narr:lal pri:cerJure under each appropriate seetion of tite voeabular;r"

, T]:e i.ndent should have separate sheets for each vocelb section, indicat-
L-- ing the vocal: scction eonsipicuoi.ls!.y on top of srlchr sheets and

Sec/RellPart No" against eaeh i.tem in the boriy cf the ind*ni" Indenl
number" siroulii be given on left cor{rer of each eif these sheets, Alt
Vacab Sections trf which the consolidated indent is **mp:"ised, should
be rnenticned at the top of the F'orm EIGS&D 83 anrl the -$ec/F{ef and
ncrnenclature of e;rch itern shouLd be given as per Far.a 4 of Leasl-*t
No. 14.

Supple rrrg ntary lqri e nt s

15. In addj.tion to the cortsol"idated indent plaeed vide para L4 above,
suppiernentary indents are to be piaced as neces"rry *" a result of
consumption experience,

HoJmal P r a*vig ioging..

ls. T'he first review of airfrarne and engine ranges is to -be

c*rnpS.eied after the aireraft has been in eerviee f*n dix months, and
thereafter ha3.f-yearl;r review r:f class 'Atand rBritems and annual
review of clas_s itf iterns are to be undertaken for ailthe ranges and
indents ":aised as necessary in accorciance with the normal procedu:'e.
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---

APPe:{ltr 'A' t? Ireg$et {q'o' 39

No'

MinlstrY of, Defenee'
New Delhi, the l'9' "

\
'\v.

n1 -.
-3_ J

Th* Chief of the Air Staff

St:c':- Purchase of, tT'ype.of Aircraft)

#at ,

rted to refer tr; this Minietry letter I{Qn 'i' am direc - - - 
.e Fresident that ordersdated and to convelr the eanctiern *f tk

fcrtn*:f*11*wingfurtherequiprnentrequiredforthe
airec'eft rnaY be Placed :L

l:fpS--€ Eguipry,e4l- Ag--neq.lit.{
-+{ .

(i) Fack of spare* for One paek of 3 rnonths!

*ompxete.rangei.e..maintenancesparesfor
Airfia-me, Aero-engine 1? U'E
Radio, Armambnt and
dlther accesqories "

tii) Paek of spares for cornplete CInt: pack of-3 
1111thsr

range i,e. Atrrrarne, Aero- maintenance spares for
-ine, Radio, Armarnent 12 U'8"eng'

a;td ottrer a**essonies.

qiii) Fack of $ignals Equipment 21 months maintenance
. spares goi=?m 3-464 sets. spares fcr 12 U'E'

{i.r} Ground EquiBrnent (including 2 sets for sqdns. of
Srdn. maintenance iootrs;. L? U"E'

X,. T"his issr.:*s with the eoncurtrence of Ministny of Finance (Ilefence)
vicSe their TJ.$. No" ". !. ".. '. '.. ".dated

Yours faithful!'Y,

Copy of the above forrrarded. ,Under Secretary to the Govt" of Indi.a.
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iri.lt$ I RiC'Ti{l}

&ggu-5$

fj|]l * j r4l
&nm,n:Ji"x_- H :Js:k ;" ;:r_ :y_ri,-*:f

j.'{'JJI trIjlC ,r LlT"il'i'

T';*,.!;s r-::t i"!rr iil!{,.l/Ivi}l? ll,ilL b* a.s fcLl*ws

{a} |115"{1lijiiii}],i*n::,J"S-*:*p1**:}"" 't'i:r* itrCf l:rt}nT' js i:o nj.r*i i_rr

i;er:1,i.r:rr nrJ.rlrj.lr-rr.s 1.r: v;:r:il:lilg: r"*i:rfi*g *i ile.i*.g *.ur.i;r;.J';:_ti.r-rrj*r.*w..i :,?r,: r.iiri
arjlri-rt tl'titj-f' plr.;:i liittrjLlrjt'::i tr:1 1..'*f{_ }^itrtr:t-, !it.{l{-itJ*.i-.* ;"1.:it-l l:igt ti;* i,r.rjSl,.il$t:tj
.t'titJ iljl.'ri.t I*n1;gi SrQr- iir-,tI rtl.;ni:;,t:]:. *ttrj.#* -

{' .i , lJ-:l*!LL:1",."..-,*.::lijr,gi*f}*L-rylii .lliig.! Rr:ter,bl<:;;. 'l'i:e ii:i{l lni*,i'i.wi]L 'lr1*'tri.itv e'd ii,ri ,.',;:"t'4;'.nil,.l'""iffi;l{rt-hr;i'.fii*r"r*; eraps.i:i.* ti ini.inirt:
rl'..tJ'ili.ir-l!'{.!;"i}tt'-i'iiinl:..ir*i l.ll* i:;i:.,t t:t:tllirlCs {jl,r:rrrs til;:ab}C r.:f .l.i;;r:i.L*:,-i
r1'-1I-.:.ti}<ir {}.{'r;vcll'ill;r:1.*}. tr* *&s* n-;i pa:rt r*1,*"hle* til* ij.f* sf g:r.1,:ril .i.i,,,:i}is
',i''i.i 

j. i'.u* r:Ei,r:.trl.j.,$iti:cj, Irl.**i r;rxlr.rti.ti*le fr::.:**tir {,i;,Trs c>l r*l:r.bl-i,,s:;;,.fJj i:,:,
r,t"'o:'kt'll q:ui ::i"ld ji-l irr,iEJiii.r:;:r.. fc:x., p'l-1,1 i.*iai",.l E",t;" p**Lri.t:1;*. si$cl{i;
*p1.rrr:v*d'r.iri.ir J.i.ftr ;f, {-:*ffti:}il,}ti€:Jl.ls il.irai.J.s-}:l* wilh 'ihi} n:irrruf'a*iu.re-i.":,r ,:yil,l'L:e 

s1.-iriiic,.:<i;r: i,l:i., ,r(ir.!n*i.-L;cr]^ i.i ii; i,: iir,:.,;rsu"r*qJ ihiaf; ih* i:ilr:,; |ft*i.,.r_t.iil sei'ii.itg rti': iiL=ii 3i*r{j: 4j:lj.l in* fa*:iii'cie*; ii:" indi*r j-s herr..:-:e i-:r r,i:ilr.i: . i,r.r.-iiJ_$rifiic:is.:ll ::rlt.nL_ii.d.s 1i;..+-,r f,rirr::.t*i.1 lr: ta,l.** lirj.* de-la;t. i i.:li: *{q:r:sru::t, ,t.,lit.:

i:r:ssii::i"i.i i:, r:f ;.ti:{,t.,ir4 i!ri.l I'c;i.,,.;i:.Lr:s r:l-*r..hB-al*d ::,.b:.i:.sd :*,nri j:u.y.,i:r",_r._,"):;iirj
i,iitirl fi si.tr:ii i1 r'!.]'ffu;,,1 i;f, si;,:uj,d a,ls* b* *cnside:l"ed,

i':] lix:*-tl-.i**:1,j,,1.::-.:ri:*$]-sl*€gs-iJ:ls:ri-" rrre I3:siilrvrtrT' rri:t dr:ar,;q-:::.i r;, ii.*"; *J. {iilr..:ir.{.)r'nj.*;:.lJ"y rag:ait;;;-t*c-",}ilrpo5*nts agcl ac*es.s$.ries rjfair'lr-arr:er i!r.lL.Ct:r:rr.lIrr., {lI'rilr{:'.Ller inSi;r"U}T_rE.inl,,q. *uiUr-rri*,rl;;lrj,,,*rU
+'rg t'-1.i i':Ql " Ir.1r;i..,;,ri r:- t"{:jt ;:.dirrr{ fepail. irgerrcies atfd ,*pJ,
*apai:i"lit;v *f it',';'i:; r""'ili ir* ccr*iri-led i* ****iit*rri*n r.viih r*pair: pg;e:rciee"

id] &x*i.l$.-{i*it.-$:lL :-r}{llr,{F'r'wi.r"r eetablis}r i*t*r-c-i"'rn;i.e,:-hi.}-:.iy i:fla*ts*mL).Li*,q ilnd i:{i:{:egscft"i.*s wiil: sir.niiar rteliis fi.tt*el n::r stier, ry3,ru,u*f aircr"afl ji-u s*:rvir:* 'ro a*iri,eve stanitrardi.sa"tiu,n.

1:) ,, t-:ir'1---*.ne- 'I'ii€ i}PCil:r1.}l-il r.s io ascertajrr t]-;e irra.i.]ufa.ctu.r"*:,sr
J.e;rd trrtL t*r rrarj"cur; rari{erj of e+qu.iprnerrt. \-Jhe,r^e such Jel-d ti.rne*xce*ris tiis]' tj-rxre ar.r.c,ied t*r: i* il,e :vI.r,"*1, - l:n#*il;il;;r:;;,*_
mfire:l*-:aii*r's rr?g;+::dj.lrp, {."xtj:a. quan;iiies i;hat shouSd tl* r:r*cur*ri,

{J:} ll:rr**ssr*eni rlf, Jl 1r:l n j"r.*,il:J.*i].t S .

{i} $gl$t_q,iSqtfj.-r**i*}}"rnendari**s,
spares, lotlls, i*st
cv*riiaul a:.e tc l-:e

anti gr'*unri eqi:j"p:n*nt
l-iskd irr ilre Forcnat as

ryns xRic TED
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R:is;i. Rt{:uHn

I{eadr;a.at"ters,, li'h* .b'oi'nr*t is i:$ hq: s*;: t in i:"r1ri;utr.:c to t!:r::
-i:tia..ni,if,*.{iturerri llr:"aru1}r i're Air; Advj.s*r'lA:i:r: A-tlar:hr: :,r.'itlr i,l-re:

.rr:!t!:-r*sjl t.hat tlie ft;rrrlev: J:i.l.i rrp'ij'i* r:,.:hlrnAs :rirplicatlJt, lr.' th*.:l-rt

]:efc.rre tti* XF{11},,'TPTI irli,"q'ri. A.s tl:* F *i'nlei. 1$ u$+cl fni" q:*ntra.ct
lan1:i.*n, it rr.ra;r tr* rii*d:i.f i.c.Id it.',r t.ire i:l"ocr,iir1r,!,ilri11. a;je]:tr:.v, j.f
'nrlnr r i rnr''r i..cl.r r.r -- u 4

{ii} Sg:*nttr*"gl'S**i$qlr:I}1"1{}!-fr?L*m;q{'.ri{?r3t*-p" ri;e
:ri:rirnu.{'&.*'r.L1j:{}}:$ n-;'* i:ci'i}r,:, itti,ilr.*stg*. fr: ql"r"*w rl[, r. {r.'.-:]p1crt 1j.,q1:

q:f a31 if*rlrs iJ{:e11 iii ti're i-r'r;,,.rrr,.Li.:ri:tiL.i^{r *J";,.i-r',::rni"if l;ssetrtir}3 f s";tl-
anS*nrbtr;r Witi'. A v j.ilw,:{:} qji;.$}-1rt.l th::.i. i:.* il*lvi iS J.eft" Oilt" {.}:r
**rnpj"eti*rl *f th.* rnanufa*t"Lry'*?:r$ 'r':*(:o.r;.r:nenila'iir-ins for *i',cn
i:s:s*.i:r:i1,,1::r" IJ. C/.f+;-3*'-{' is to $cr*j,irrin* t.il*:.m i*.1 lire factory rv:r;h i.ire
fiv'rnrs e;iperis in &tte:irin.*q:q.:" l.)i"i"r'i..;{l r/bl.u.,* pirinls a.r'e 1<.r ir+r

chtl*trq*ri i* siel;errrrine tire jlui:<:tiai: *f al,^L iJi.rreiil.* a::,1 exa:-nj.n;lric:]t:.
crf actual. corrlpulerlrs \;,iii i:c cerr;.ieC Erirt io aes{.ss the r,,el*,*f
*onoun:ption by norrr:al" we*:' a.rid teall

{jti} fl*'J11tg-fpi*&-tF_e-ej:ilg3,t*$*F*ryt*_:{i1-1::1_9_ l'lie IPLII:vipi
is ts] **nilieier:'ti-re factcl;:s g*iven in tire att;;<:hs,l;l.nnexure wil:l.ei
n laking ;tr r.t ge $ snreni; *f ::ec1i.: irelne nl s .

{g} F,19}.*{g}Xe*}tSl$g}S.q-l}g;n;i .r1" i"ist of }rig}: valu.* i::sr":tra::r,:e i.Ten.s,
wirieh a.{'ri firanr;i'acturec au';i i:elcl b;r ei"t}re:: tire rila;:rr.i"aciurers *r tiie
s*r'yice, pu.reJ"y eis * px'ec;i6{jrt}y1 ilgains.L sqt.r'lt:llrg cl*ir:;, *lioul,:l all
i:"r:q:j{i*;il tr:: r:iirer corrti;rgenc.y.'al"ise f,r tr.} rneet Ca'l t-E'r.*i:aj.r:r*q.ri-re-
iri*r*sr r,i'j.i.f i:e drar;;l* rlp ar:d fllc;ri deterrni.r:erl in viclr' *f th* p*r:uii.a:'
+:,:neiitio,'rs of orlerarion i.::r India, I{* iridents.,vi.ll i:e pJ.;:ced for i::*se
i.[eftrs at tlri.r; i:ege.

{rri fi :::ifr srqtrgs*gi-*ggysrg-rris

{ii SfngSS:X*!$":, Ihie d*currrent ce:rsij.tutes rhe stanctard t.ist
r.rti c*r*piet* equipnrent f crr"tl":e airfr*a.rne. An appendi-r.: tAt f+:" th.e
,:rrr*,airc:^e.it: i.s i:c lrc, p;'ei:al.ed.. keepirrg i.n rris. ther stanCa::d of
p:r. lpirra:icn of ri:* ai:.r::'ait

tij) S.i1fgglp.rQlgg5igl*F-t" Air frarne checking lisr* wirictr ie
r.'.eant J"or r.:hecking iire aircraft on .neceipt frorn ille comra*tcr
arld srrbsequen't transfer between urdts, is tc incrucl* ali t]:.e
erss*r;r$ii€s r*rrd accessories which oo not affe.ct fiying of the
aircraf.t, t:ui are fitted in j.t.

{iii} &Igf:e_Q!pp.q!rys*&igj.. AII items, rvhich do noi form ir"n
i*tegrar part of an englnej are to be ineluded in the errgine
checking J"ist, so that they accompany the eng5.ne froi:r init to
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overheul agency and vice-rlersa and can
of transfer.

RES.TRICTED

be cheiked at the tirnc

: {iv} , $cales for first to fouth line servi.cing are to be prepareel.

(j) €gpnl-ng{ Iybliqeltog$ The adequacy of pubticatio*e being*uppuffi to be oeterrain*o, u**"i"g i" *i*ffug
M.o.D' (RAF) B-volurne scheme and addi.tional eopies*andlq,r i
additional publications are to be procuned and distribut{on :"+-.
thereof decided., Latest rnodlfication feaifet-1S.""i.- n"if-ti" ;ii*OXe
obJained to ascertain whether any amendment to exicti.ng orders is i

necessau'y" It is to be ensured tirat the manutacturers ;.;"i"r+ urrppry
]itelaju.ri yi,rnodification eta.i" *"rsr*ieJ ;6;.r. r'inoEr;;. may'be obtained for a.scertaini.ng next higher asserrbly

tf{ T|?1ST{ AiS, IPcIMFT is to aseess requirements far trainilrglaidsandiiiin:insiiterature1ikeiIiustnatedcharts*'.,l".o;i;";
indents for the seme"

{U r-igl}r-qq_S qSg/JSS"
and Short Stock Flgures for
scaled items)"

IFCI'MFT wj.I[ also fix the Revlew Action
the sp'ares recomncrended by it (exeept for

L
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tAF * tr $4:.
Annexure to .&ppenctrix'IFl;*-

tu*erfiet I{o" 3S

q4q gq&s" x p r$,q _p q-xqryry &$ q -FY" t Hfi iruF g -naqr.',{$p**$$s sss$ l.{g_.qq ssQg q4F lvI#J{t{q,_.: __ "_ __

AT TT{E BASE $F OPfiRATtrON$

: the effeci:s of types or runway on the consumption cf -spares ?

'e" lVhich items ere .ni$st affected ?

. 3. Whichr spare parts ar'e being consurtred at excessive ra.te on
&.ceount of training s*rties ?

4" What :i"s th.* estirnated x"ate of eonsurnptir:n per rnonth of those
items ?

5. How many minor inspections are scheduled per monLh ?
6. lVhat i.tems are norrnaliy replased during such inspections ?

AT TI{E FACTORIES

H&e* : -

?. lVhat ie the approved time life of tire item ?
8. lHhat is the ae hieved life o.f tire .itern ?

S" What is the total nurnber of hours per yeay floimn by atrl aircnaft
in the fleet ? *

10. FIow many iterns are tleere pen ad.rcra.ft ?
11. What is the ove;'haul tunn *rounc tirne ?
19" FIow much tin:e is to be acided clue to extra transportaticin tinte

anci due to eub-con-iract for <"rverhaul ?

13. Wha't rs the failure ra.te per i"Gil0 cornponent flyi.ng haLlrs ?
L4" I{ow many bases require to hcld ri"re j.tem ?
15. What i.s the anticipated pack peri.od for flying whictr would affeet

the scheduled arising ?

' h#inor Faet*re

1S" {s the ecm.ponent intere}rangeabl"e with thar fitted on other aircraft
in L&S" ?

;?. Is tt:e eosr of, tlie item exeessj.ve to compel reduction in float ?
1S" What is ti?e experience a$ regards unscitedul-ed arising of the

iterns of a partieular manufacturer ?

ffiKSTRICTffiN



R{tsTi*IC'rtt$

Lt,. Is tir* pusit.i.*tt *f the i.ie::r in tlre ,aj,i:crafi; s;itch €rs to lead to rr:ore
urisclleiii"i.i**.i a.ri*:inge due to clj-matlc condiiiior:s and liabl"e do.
da nrage lr"$1n alLerl sorir.ces 'y'

1l{t. Is it sr;?r,i*ct tr:, fr"eque;ri tr-}.FipE?ctiri* *i:eeks urJ:ri*h
pr't.xir-ice ; r'uaref {rq.l{nouf ('r r,lrschiiElr:rr-ri arisi.ngs

ZI" iS jl ar i--;rl i^:rL,I{lD-te 1.e, ',-;ir ji-ri}-i.j.ti0n,tteglr 'l

*X. If sc, il*rv -rnri*h e:ril-a ?:acis.:-iig; s,-i.rci";ls r*qr.&i.rerl in adcliticn to
wcr hir"rg f icrai; '/

Hr.s*:ls:9*liu"-:* !g*ssgi**9..*,'*Js. i*.

A3 1c tir*.!r*.:i- €:i.ccrr.ic.r-L c,3. I.d,11,:,rirlrt,lal. ?
z1- i<; q:. 1:.r,ii* ifr(':(.i lrr 1 ..$).1f.trr11: Ljl q-(..jrrijr.,*x i}bsernhly ?
;5. $lt';o jrl 1j:;* ir:a.:i,,ilfa*ruer"*;.*i i:lrt: cvlisr-l.rnabie ltem ox, the assemb\r

W.}i.hir.r W fr.r.{:it i. i I + {:{,r,.1 rj U: 1,G cJr"€: rr-, C ittii.* I :rted ?
*6. 'f"+i:al :s th* pr-r*r-i:ir:i: q"*f tnr* jiej{t ir; air.*s.aft struetgre or'*+:Ipr:neilj. ? 3-s j"t ex;.n;s*;ci 1.0 r:r.rr:.:.;;,r,isj r:ondition or exposeel tada:nag* i:..*.ril *liirir: sl:i,l/,{:,** .f

27. 1&"har -; $ irlri it,.,".1'.,,).,<:.y r",i j i-,..;.t:;r* rt(jjrJrurjons neeiiing replacement
{r:' $:rt: 11 . , '.. r'. to'" i'

?8" wnai. tb rtrl ;iu::.ir.:;).r*.:i ur,,3i,iiu-ll]ii-on i:ased cn experiencg of a
sifi:,.1 ,lf il-r::,.; u... e, *;i;r,r urii. Al-ifreft Of {:omp0nent ?::f]" Wh::i Lr; tli+ ujstii,ri;r ic.ir*+?+r tf * n**u oi oe***f ion/Gverliaul andtfi* uel,r"e t' {Ji .$ri ppl,t i,

:iu' Ar'u'tirer: drr.y gil.fisur.:rabi-* rteins wirich are not in use in rA}. ?
Iil.;*'rC {ftej{ ueen :.:lCtrrc_lq,ti ?

3;l{Lgqc-ils u,"r:iich F.,.:. g.e ral ggffq_qgqsumption of areg :

generaily
?

3 j,, Whar j.s t|:e vu]x"rerahj.jir-y *f tl:e item_ ? Is it fraglle like washerarid g;rsx';r ?
fr"A, iJc'rs Lr (j{J[er.lc,.fT* fa*r,e:. dlle io heat or humidi.ty like rubber or
$i," SfffrJj:,H:'":,,.-Lir"€ irijrr' i:* u*sily repaired ," *;;.*.-;"irl .,-t,c:.rj" stait t,:i r, lif.i1g.1s,33 ? 

r -"

s€" 
Hi::::::i:,,-:*': ,:i1 { rer 

l':.+-r'':-:r1i1- ;**,''* ;st ola,.ierl workshoplrr uj.;.ssi OI ittuii{); Lrt Jq; ",rt: .eeL,lr:i.iy O:.;t iS tO be Sent tO BaSe.i.tc"o"3i* r-]*:uc i(.- If jo ,,
35' 

:t_r:::i'r",,rrd 
ire'r: is sr"l **ilr*.lr. as to gbt tost in-advertently whileu"ssemhl"rirg $r disasse;nt]ling the majsr component ? 

--r

3s" ?t'hether the item is irar,ded i"e. refth**a **o right ? If so, whata.r.e tLre ('o-,r]nlon parrs 
"--,rti those parts *Lini, *;l| it rr"rrllo t
R,SS,I"&ICTED
%%
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l,ElAllLH'r No, 40

IN'IftSAUC?-i{}Tq A.ND I}}1OVISTONIN{i frF' }]M\,VLY TNTR$I}{ICES
sQslj:ffss}'

it rotl uc ti ort

1, {.Jser Directeirs-les eibta.in ti:e sa*ction of ihe cernlpetent
fineflciaL autirority. fr:r' lh* iat rodrr*tian of ner,'r equipt:rr*nt in l,he Service
and thereafter refer tl:le matte r to tir* concerued trhr**tr:rate in JLOMts
si'an.*ir for taicing necessary provi,*i,*ning and sr:.ppl;r acrion" }"o:r'n:.al
{ir}ver}uner:t 1*tter will l:e issued in tite ca.s* cf nexr*secr*t pr:r*h&$es
i.rrv*]"ving a:: experrditurt: exceeciir:ig it3. 1* lakhs each" The user
*ir:*ctorates alser r:btain appr*v,*l ta the propos*ri sca.le of i.ssue,
wher* appl"icaeble, when seelu"tng sianctj.on for tj:e iniroduction of *ew
iteit:s.

2, It is essential that wlrenever a new equiprneni is introducecl and
provisi.oned for the Air Foree, th* r*quisite ma*intenancel*verharal
$pe"res ai:d alsa test and ancillary equipment, if any, 2re slrllu}taneous*
}y Brovi.si.aned with th.e rnain equipment, to *rrsri.re its uninterrupecl
utilisaiion at the og:eratj"t-lg units. It is aiso necessary l* ensirre tfrat
newly prnvisiolted eqr.lipment is clu1.3" p*sitioned at the eorrc*r,Iled unitl
ur:i.ts and these are instailed and utj.li*ed withor-tt dela;',

3" This Leafle;l expla.Lns the prr:ced"rrrr* t* be follcweei bv the
provisioning sections on receipt af requisite authori.ty for.provisioning
new eqr.ripment

$Iincllon for Yro:i,$Lgr:irq

4, lllire DD concerned is to examine al.t such cases a:rci e:isure that
sanctj-cn of the cornpetent authorit.y has been given for the introcluction
and pnovisi.oning of the new equiprnent and, wh*re applicable, the
scale proposed by the ussr 1lirectorate has been du].y appravecl.

5" No aetion i.s to be initiat*d by provisioning seetions in regard to
dcvetr oprnent of new equipnrent/new *to"**, intJoducrion, on*oiu=*Jrr"*",
moriification and revision of equipment scaLe*, 

"rnr"*u-ii,i"" *f,r.q,r"rhas been oh[aineil from the Air Staff Equipment Po]icy Sui:*Committee
at Air l{eadquarters.

Boagl glSffiqgrs,

6. The DD is to co-ordinate with the user: Directorate for
constituting e Board of officers to assess requirernents of spares,
tcols etc" required for the rnaintenance/overhaul of the new'equ:prnent.354 nE$TRTcTED
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'fhe Board will he composed of representative of the {-ls*r *irectorate
(who will be the Fresident), Specialist and Logistics {}-{ficers ef the
c(rncerned Maintenance CeIl. The mlmber sf r€presenle*,tiy*s eif sach
Directorate will be clecided accordlng to requirernerrt:i. 

"IVher:e 
a

Ffo;iect officer is established for eoordinating a.trl ttr* a*tiviti*a
coricerning the introduction, procurement and j.nstal:Lfitiiln of {"he

equipnrent, he will be co-opted as Member/Secretary cf the Fq'l*r' 
"

I'g.sk of lhe BoaId.

7. The Foard of Officers will be
submission of the following data for

responsible felr the **n'r'piJ.ati*n ar:*
pravisioniry purp':#es ;*

(a) Ful} details, i.ncluding specifications, c{}sj. sn"* s*u:rr:* c}f
supply of the ' major equipment.

{h} Ttre units where the major equi.pment wj.}3 b* put tr} u,se,
th* fi'overnment app,roved u"8., the rate of utij.isai,i:r.rr .uii:r*re
appLicahrle, and reserves to be he1d" if any.

{c) Agencies responsible for the maintenance {rnrJ i.r:r*r-h.aul, *f
the major equioment. u ilre agency is sutsj.d* tile *e*i:trq:i *f
the IAF', a Government letter nominating the sarn* e;5r-;.;..id i:e
obtained by the l\{aintenance Cej.l"

(d) Recornmendect lists of maintenance and *rr*i:!raul spares
and ancirlary equipment, if any, lvhlch shoulcl be prcviisioned
along with the major equipm.ent. tr'or test equipment and tools
a Government approved ,";cale shourd be furnisnld. In the case
of rotables, concurrence of the Ministry of Finance (Def/Air)
should be obtained for the float to be heid ana this inffirmation
furniehed. The recommended liste should contain fi:"Il details
of "Referenee/Fart numbers (including trtAF section/trd*t****ce
numbers where appLicable) and the cost of each spare.

indentins .Acticn.

8" The provisioning section is to prepare indents for ilie rxrainequipment and for spares etc. , as recommendod by the Bcarr: ciofficers, and place them on the concerned p"ocurement agq.*c], aft*::obtaining financial approrral, and release of r**ig" exehange ,nrr--.*::,eapplicable, in accordanc€ with normal rules. 
. "

In the case of costJ.y equi.pment procured from. aborad= rhi uI)to ensure that a certificate has been received from th.* {r,.**r

9.
is

RESTRICTED qtrf
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lliltrlt*rat*: lc thfl ql'fr:ct that tiie faciliii.es requi:"ecl for thr;rr:.ir.:lJi,ti*:r,
mairr.tr,:lr;iirr:e arurl ,::tpe:r:ation cf tire equiprnenl ar.e av:,t.il-*rhle r;r. lr.e l_rr;;;.l,ii
|;''-"ivjrl+d +nd wili i.te avaj.l;rl:le within tlle stipulated perl*d ':)f iiri;;;-rly
,.-rf tire; {:}i"l r.ti,p{rrent .

ifi, Furt'llerrnore, wl:en*\reii any equiprnent is ordert1qJ f*r- f.]ri: 1.i:.gi.
t-i::ti.t r:tr i*"1: any speicific cn:nmrtr$e nt, the pr*visionin.r{ sn*ti{;n sitcujd
P;i\'e ci,ear instruetiOns tr: tlr* consig'll** depot for ti:* rii.*-:pcsa.l r:i 1:e
ftr*lnr+ on .!iec*lipt. T'i:e se i,nstrr;eti$R$ are to [:* give n lvhe:: fr:r"rv:,1.1:qj.ir;g
*r:;:r'v cif, ah* jnd*.nt"rq:' tll* i:r:nsign*,: cepot for takrng cir-l*s-in aci;-r,n"
Crr,:i,:s oi j,.tr:li ririrr"r.icti(r,-rg ar* to nc.+ +nci orged to lhe U-se:. i\;.r.,::i,to;",rtcr
tl:* ultir;:&le u.se]: *r;iis f'or ia'hr:rxr the *q*i.prr,e:lt hag }:i,'*n proui*irr::*::d
ai:.rj a.trso t* ti-ls c$n{:t;trnerl Command $eadquarters.

f 1 gggg g s :r.,os 
" 
q{ 

" I 
qC q l:q

11" Inds:nts {cr" new eqr-:Lurnent are to be meticql*."lsly i::.*glr,:i.{:r,r{::dlu*iil" ih*se nre received anrl supplied tc the eoii{)e;.ned r:ni.ts,

t*:ylk'Sg

13. trn ti:i* cils* of cosil;r equipment costing 11s. n0" *s0 and abrrl.e ,a r'*gi.st*r j.s'i* i:* r:raintained as per spee:.men given in Ap;:e;:e11x rAl
tr: 1:his I**afl*t, whicil wirl be scrutinisetl by the concerr:.cd srJ opce
e\ er.y mcntl'i.

i3' llased on.the particuJ"ars recorded in the register rnaintained asat p*.,r"a 1? above" the provi'sioning section is to pi*p*r* a retur,., on
thc* f*rm prescribed in Appendix rB'ts this Leafl"et at six-rn*nlhi;riri"i+:'vals' In the :'ernarks colurnn of tire return, the authorit;* unilerwhi*ir tla* *quipr:rentfrnachinery was obta.i.ned is to l:e f*r.nisi.led.

14' ?he half-year'try retur*s are to l:e r"retted by the c{.fn"cerned DD,and Jtr) and subrnitteEl ts Aolw for approval inrough the ACA$,sc*ncerned. After appnoval" the return is to be forwarded unde:. AC,{.$,ssig:ratu:"e to the Ministry of Defence, with a cop)" tc ths llir,*etcraiewi:o initiaJe d the ease fo" po*rrisloni.ng of the tew equiprnent.

Jntl &trs'rH,ic TED
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DISF,CI$AL SF $URPLUS STOR,IfiS

lutnoducti*n

l" $tores which are surplus to &ir Force requinl-rnenis are
etrisposed of eititer ti:rrough the Dj.rector General of Supplies and
Disposals Ne','o- Ileli:i {rr under arrangements made by Air l{eadquarters
*r by the stockhoS.di.ng depotsfunits, depending on th.e value of the
stores" 'Tlie <i*tailed pri:cecft:re f,or the disposal of sunplus stores
is ].aid tlciva;: in AFr*] 194,l1.gS?. fl:e L*af.Let expl,ain$ the proce<.{ure
to i:e ferl"lowed a.t Air: I{*aelquarters for cletermining r;unpluses and
declarir:g thei"n fcr rli s;:ose-L,

Defiliitii:ns

2. {s.} &:".ilI39*$'!*j:€S.. 'These are surplus storesr which connpt be
util,is*d a.gaii.r*i i:::*s*ni or anticipated requirernents over a
p*rt.*d ta be d*ter"rninec on the merits of each e ase {vide paras
3 ar:d 4 i-.,';1cr,'ii" T!:e t*rm incrr-rel*s ail surph:s etores, inbludingr*i:sriicte.' i ;ir:d. r,;i:sciescent e stores and-aLso surplus repairable
si,ore s

tb) Ihggiglg jtjlgg. An equipmenr or. store rvill be cJt:clared
obsol*t* wh*r: ap;;x"+val liae been given to ibs withdrawal fror4
the se.rvices sii *.*;,. af tire foLlowing grounds :-

ti,.! 'lechnical inefficiency to carry out its required andj"ni*;:d*d roJ.e and non-justifj.cation for its retenticn in the
qsts:/l+a

{ii} irs ::eqr::}:ecl rol.e hae disappeared and it is of no
use f,*r any olhe:' no1e.

{iii-} It }:.as been completery superseded by an improved
equi.prnent or store

i*) {&l*}gg-c$+t ft,ores, r&n equipment or steires wirl bedec;arffin it has been decided that no furtherprovision of that item u.ill be mad,e, because :_

{i} Tlre prototype of a successor
fcrrmaLly ac*epted. or

equiprnent has been

REST'RICTED
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{ii} .An eqr:i.pn:ent or store which, a.ltir*ugii cirsoir:11
withj.n the definiticln above, is requircr1 t* l"re rctajn€cj i,-:
meet tactical/tecirnical, l::ai-n.ing or *ti':*::: speci;:.1 rt:rlLrirr.r*
rnents within the liervice.

{d} $jlgg9_gtglgg" fiie term 'salvage and s*::apr c**r:otrs
iieuts rvhich hav* fueen cate::gorised as being heyond ecarl{rril.icr:i1
repair or totall"y unserviceatrle by appropriate a.uthr:;:i-t;,.",

{e} Singj*.;!.qigfg_W.jl*S1glgp. This term shail i:r*t'*de i1,*rn:;
of equlpm*r:-i; uncler olre Vccabulary Section reveej.*rj $ql:ts-jlls Rij
a result erf provisioning review at any tirne"

Reieirtion F*nicds

3. Th* peri*ds r:f r.elter:tion flor Air
spa]-es for ai"rcraft j.n *urr*nt us*3 as
given in ABpendi* '4' to this tr"eafLet.

A*tive and trnactive ltem.s

For"*e equipnrent" inr:lur,li*1";
apj-)c*$lr*d by Governmeilt, ar€:

4" In c*rder l* effeci expecliiious disposal of surpi.us equi.pmegt" the
enti.re troS-dings at H"i}e" are divided into two eateg*ries'riz. rActivel
a.rud rtrtractrve t.

Active items consist. of{a}

(ii All newiquipment.
{ii} Elqul.pnient in cu::rent use.
{iii} E}quiprnent which is not in
may h* r*quired in an emergency
issu*d from time to time.

current use" }-'nut lvfrieh
as per speeia1 instr*cti*ns

{b} Jrractive ltems consist of

tj) Ilems aJ"ready put r:p or being pur up for disposal"
iii) sit*cks neit in current .ru* *nd o* wFr-ich tirere irave
been no issu*s for the last three yeers,
{iiii Obs<:lete eer;iprnent/aircraft going out o{ senvice
a'rd. specific to typ* spares lvhieh term wilL incL,.lde *ot
c*ly airframe and engine spares b*t arr ranges suckr as
Instrr:.rnerrts, Hleetrieal, signal, Armament-a;rd Grou'd
equiprnent, AGS, etc., which are used only on *r far tilataireraf';. Items of equipment"declared obsorete w.ill be
published in Air ffeadquarters Routine orciers Fant trv,
w8i.ctr- ryrl!--q qq.slit ute rhe- r,qquisi.t 9_4ut lror ity t p d ! *po s e

JU TI
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tlese it*:rns as'sur"g:lus" No separate financiai ecncutrrenc*
is trccessat'y for tirrs puirptlse.

5" Whcn au ai.rcraft/n:aior equ-iprnent goes out of service and
G$vernr.ri*irt letter is issued nutirorising :i.ts disposal, the provisioning
secti.on are tr: deterr:rine the items wliich are pecutrj.ar ta the type of
p.ircraftf nrajor. equipm*nt withcirawn f::crrr service and prepane a nj.st
of snch iterns to hre pro:m.rlgated in R"O" Pt" {V to en*.b}e depots/un5.tel
to dispose q:f such strrres.

6. As r*ga*:ds current and obsolenseent stores, surBLuses ir: exeesg
of requireiuents for the retention period Laid dewn in.ABpendix rAr are
to be ascertained by d5"sposa3. review and sisposed of in aecordanes
with the procedure explaine$ in the succeedi.ng paragraphs"

Hqtps4 lreyryy

?. After a perj"odi*al revieip of a Vocabulary Section has been
ceirrieel *ut and actir:n taken to reduce/eancel. existing <lues-in, where
requirecl, anri rc obtarn financial approvai. for placing indents for net
reqr.r!remen't.$, ttre pr+-risionlng offieer is to scrutinise the review
statement Forr:a tQ) 43m. Iterns for which stocks are held i.n excess
of requirernefits are tt: 'be transcribeci on to Di.sposal Review Statement
Brepared J.n duplicaie on th* Form prescribed in Appendix tBtto this
L,eaf'let. Inaciive i.ten:s under tbe same vceabulary seetion, which
were not inciu'Jed in Form (Q) 430 beeause thene was no consumptio:
rlraring the previsus three years, are also to be Lisieci, on the sisposa-L
Review Staternent

&. Fi{t*S,W gg_plegqqel$"gy-1eq*$1$}q$nq5}. T}re various colurnns
of the $ispgsal Rerriew stat*ment {Appendix !Br} are self -exp}anatory"
t*{owever, the fol}orvi.ng points are to be kept in view :-

(a) $g*ggrypliqri_&gl$:- The eonsurrrption data, whieh is to be
recorded m coLumn 6, should cover three years upto the end nf
the month preceding the data of cii.sposal review. Where *n itern
has not beera ,helcJ fciv" three years, the rerrrark t'trnsuffj.cient
consumption darat' shoutrs ne enriorsed in this eolum;"

(b) Eogg-qqF!_{*g!_gf " .f}re forecast f,acr*r fon l"? rnonfirs orrLife of ryperForecast Factor, where issued, is to be entered
in column L

/
{c} ee-4lg+ F}gg:SE-. Fast three yearsr consurnption is to be
taketr as the basis for calculation of retention figure and surpluses.
The average of tiiree years' cor-rsurrrption multipi.ieo u,y tne iz-
rrlonth Foreeasi Factcr and the ret*nti.oir period laid down in

RESTRICTEN J Er.!-
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Appeinelix eAr, <)tr the alrerage annual consurnptiern rnuLtiprliecj
by the il"ife of Type'Forecast Faetor, gives the retention figr-ire
',vhich is to be enteretl in CoLumn 10. For example,

trf, Fast three years! consumption is 1g
Avera,ge annual er:nsumption is 6
F"F"" tErr i2 monrhsr require-
nterrts i.s 2.3

Reteni;i.on period {as per Apoendix rAt ) is Syears
then, ret;enti.cln figure will i.e. 6 x Z.B x b {iei 6g

'I' q_e 4+i_cp-l S_c qr+t iny

gi.'r. At-ber" the provisioning section has completed the Disposal Review
$ta.'Lernent upto coj"umn 20, it is to be referred to the $pecialist
*ffi.*er:*

{a} Agreeing to ther surp}us being declared.
{h,} ' IndJ.catirLg, in cases where there is insufficient consumpti.un
rlala, quantiti.es which should be retained for meeting anticipated
requirements for the period laid down in Appendix r.A'"

{*} Agreeing to the inclusion of the items in the schedule
indicated in Colu,-nn 20"

1"0. whi.l-e considering ta) and {b) at para g above, the items are nott* be rerained merely in the expeetation that some requiriments may
arise ir:. fuiure" ?he reviews are to be on a realistic basis, as in
any-:rovlng "-he segregation of stores as raetiver and ti"*"ii.r*i *rro :."
la;;'$.ng down retention periods for the various ranges or sibres---
Government has aecepted the position that requirements upto b to L0percent of the items classified as rlnactivel a.ra ai"p.*"0 Jik;r-
arise iri futune. As regards (c) of para g, the capacity of the repair
ageney, any repairs/overhaul programmed, and whether it would beec$nomicat ro repair the item should be taken into consioe*ation.

tr1, ISefone arri.ving at the final retention figures or agreeing to
:Y,1::^::..:"Trr:ended 

by various spe ciatist Offic ers the provisionings*cilons are t0 ensure t,hat :-

i+i stores are itot obsolete (as they are already correred bypat'a 5 above)
("b) That sufficie*t storage accommodation exists.

r-
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(c) fhat the articles are not, likely to.ldeterionate during the
periud fclr wlrich they are propsoed tc be reta.ined and tlrat there
are pr$per aruangements for maintenanco '

Financial Approval

14. After technical sgrutiny, the provisior:ing siection is to suhrnit
the Disposal Review $tatement to the Mini.stry.of .Fi.nance {Defence/Air}
for financial cotrcurrence to :-

(") Fetention figures in Colurnn 12.

{b} Declaration of the surplus qr-lantititf ,i" Co}uvnn tr8."

(c) Inclusion of the items in $chedule tAa *r rBr as indi*at*d
in column 20.

13. Where the cost of surpluses amotlnts to Rc" fi lakhs c3'rnsz'er
the provsioning sections are to put up a statement in the f,orrn at.

Appendix rH', since in such cases the prior approvai erf tite Sfinisii*u:"'
of Defence is necessary before the surpluses are de*trared tm mSS&#
for disposal.

14. After financial approval, Proforma rSe, speeirnen at A,ppen*'3i.x

lCt, is to b* pi'epared by the provisioning section and four copies
thereof are to be forwarded to the stockholding EDs through ffi"
Maintenance Comrnand under cover of a proforrna Letter as BeE
speeirnen given in Appendix rDt"

15. Gne copy of the Disposal Review $tatement is t$ he passed t*:
MC-2 section f.or amending ScheduLes tAt*.nd rBt ac+*rdi.::gly"

16. On return of the contpleted preforma t,$r frarn the d*pots" th*
ture surpluses are to be ealcr*Lated in the rnanner descri.bed in tii*
proforma tSt anti inserted in eolurnn ? thereoi, Tws copiee *f tfui.s
proforma are then to be passed to MC-3 $ection for taki.<lg *ii.mp*sa3-

1?, Where, it is desired to retain the entire sto*ks i* any
Vocabulary $ectiorr, no proforma'rSrneed be sent to tire depate.
Instead, instructions are to be issued to the depot,* on the profornna,
Appendix tE',

18. Ar[ vocab sections for which retentj.on figunes are adyised tc
the Depots are io be progressed by the respectf,"ve provisioiri.ng seetiuns
tosecureearIyreturnofProforrna's'fror$thed*pote-

REST&ICTEN 3S3
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{a} wi"thdrawal of stores deeLaned surplus can only be d+ne witFrthe pri*r *oneurre:rce of tlie D,F .A. eA.g'. t " 
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sections will" obtai.n financial coneurrence fon quantity required
to be withdrawn and f,orward the fnfornnation to pfC-Z Su*{tot,
who will raise a withdrawal. report on the proforrna at Appendix
rGt and forward it to the S"G,S" & D, ttrrough Ministry of
Defence Disposal Lialson ee$.

{bi Withdraw*l .{eainst AS qgst- XFR Requryg4pent€

In the case of A.O,G. and LS.R" requlnem.ents, sihere it is
essential to withdraw any items from declared stocks, instructione
rnay be sent direct to Depots/Units by provisioning sections who
rnust initiate action, rvithin 24 hours, to obtain eovering financial
con,currence frorn D. F .A. (A. F, ) . Aften this concurrence is
obtainecl, advice is to be sent immediately to MC -2 Section who
will raise the wittrdrawal Report within 24 houre as described in
(a) above.

Interim Reviews

24. On receipt of a request from a DepotlUnit for disposal
instructione for items considered surphas to requirernents, provision-
ing seetions are to review the stock position of the items and it these
are surplu.s to din Force requirements they are to obtain fi.nancial
eoncurrence, for their declarati^on as.surplus and subsequently advise
MC-2 Section according).y, who wii-l take action as outlined in paras 21.

and,22 above. In case the items are not su;.plus tb the Air Foice
requirements the provisioning sectiovlg '.cIi1I advise stockholding
DepotslUnit s direct accordingly,

, 25. Frovisioning sectione are nst to instruct EDe/Units direct to
declare or withdraw surpluses, except in the cases covered b.y sub*
paTa 23 {b} above, as MC-2 section is responsible for co-ordtating
all'such matters

e6. Items decLared obsolete inR"o" pt- rv will be disposed of by
the stoekholding depots/units on the basis of obsolete etocks held at
depots frorn the relevant PCR cards and, if within three mon4re trom
t.he date of issue of R.G. pi" rv the stocke rernaiR und!.sposeo, action
is to be initiated to expedite their disposal. Ilisposatr .r ou*"Gi;tt.;;
at'*nits will be progressed by the concerned Comnaand Flead,quarters"
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TeIe : ?0451

IAP - 1 541
Appen{i5 '0rto Lga{lgt No*41

Air Headquarters,
R.K. Furam,
New Delhi - 22.

Air HQI

No 8,D., A"F.
No 8.D., A. tr'.
No 8.D., A.F,

Aprii", L 9?3

COMMAND RETET\ITION FtrGURES SEC

tr'our eopies of Proforma tSrissued uiith AFO 194/6? are
enclosed.

2. Action is te be t;iken in accordance with paras b of AFO tg1-l67
as arnended from tirne to time

3. Equipment Depots are requested to include in column 6 of
Proforma tSt any items held in stock under the above vocab, Section
but fon which reteution figures have not been advised"

4" Flease acknowledge.

, Air Marshal.
Ain Officer i/c Maintenance

Copy to : AIIM (C,2) - for infomnation"

Q ryqoIa RESTRICTED



TeIe: ?04 51 I -

Air He/

No" 8"D., A.F.
No. 8.D., A.F.
No" 8.D., A.F"

RES !]RICTED

Vocab. Section

Appendix 'E'to Leaflet No.41

AirHeadquarters.r .r , i',
R.K. Furam,
New Delhi - 22.

laF - 1s4r

April, 1973

REIENTION OE' SIORES iN 'TOTO.SECTION.. 
.

..
The entire stocks of the undermentioned items, are requiredr

for the A.F. and are therefore to be retained in toto :-

i

Air Marshal
A i_E_lO.lfic er i / c Ue.Lgleggnr e

%

Copy to :

A.D.NI. (C.Zi : for in{'ormation.

a-
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DIREC TOR*{TE OF MAINTENANC E ADMINISTRATION

DISPOSAL OT" SURPULS A.F. S'IORES

A list of stores considered surplus to Air Force requiremente is
attached hereto.

'llcle : 7A45Il-

Air IIQ/ -

Naval Headguarters (f,toresr,Directorate), New De1hi.

IAP - 1541

Arrpendi{-5' t,, f*aFffi4

Apri1, 19?3

A.D.M (C-2)

2. Please communicate your requirements by 5l
failing which it will be presumed that you have no requirements.

ical Services, New Delhi.

Pirector Gen eral of Ordna Factories, Calcutta.

Direc,lorate of National Cadet s, Mini.stry of Defence

RESTRIC TED
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tAP _ 1541

A pge:rdi* 'G' Lo LeETIETEZT

Telt: .i 7}4il1-

*:t:tr?ffiters,
otu* nufr ri _ ZZ

Air He/- Aprit., 19Tg

Director General of supplies & Disposar.s, New De*ri,

REDUCTION IN OFFER OF' SURPLUS STORES

DGS&D/AIR HQ

The quantities of stores offered under the refer"ence have beenreduced clue to.

2. The quantities withdrawn are as follows : -

Sec/Ref. l{omelrclature et.v.Withdrawn Location

3' Certified that the decrease is not due to issues against DirectorGeneral of suppties & Disposal orders/sates t;;;;i"""i,"a litt 
"Depot/Unii.

Ref : SURPLUS REPOH,'I DATE

SERIAL NO.

Air C hief Mar s hal.
Chief of the Air Staff.Copy tor-

Depot/Unit
D.F,A" (AF) : with reference to his u.o. No.
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}{ES"TRICTED

LEAF'LET NO.4X

PROCEDURE 'ro BE {OLLgwEqIN RFSPEC'I g'AiRg$4F*"r
wlrlcHARE rOsE pHASED @

Irrlroduction

1" Immediately on decision being taken to pliase out or dispose of

a certain type of aincraft, a written intimation contai.ning -the 
revjsed

aircraft utilisation plan wil.tr be given by the Director of Plans and
prograrnmes to the concerned Directors in AOM Branch._ :DM(t)*^
will <listribute copi.es of tire revised plan to the concerned JDs and DDs'

2. This Leaflet explains the procedure to be followed by provisioning
sections on receipt of the i.nti.mation as at para l above"

Suspension of Normal Proviqio4ing

3. since it takes two to three years for supplies to materi-alise
agairrst indents, normal provisioning of the spares ancl equipment
pertaining to the partieular type of aircraft is to be su,spended two to
thr:ee years prior to the phasing out of the aircraft and further orders
are to be restiicted to Abt: 

"ttJ 
critical requirements.

B.evised Follecagt Factgrs arld Overha-ullRepair Plaq

4. Ihe concerned Maintenance Cell is to make an imrrrediate
reference io DDM(A) for issue cf revised forecast factors. 'lire cell
will also work out the revised Sverhaul./Repair Plan for the aircraft
and aero-engine and obtain Governrnent approval to the same. DDM
(A) is not to wail for Government approval to the revised pian {vide
para 1 above) before putting up the revi.sed Forecast Factors to
Ministry of I'inance (Defence/Alr)

Special Review of Require:Irentq

5. On recei.pt of the revised Forecast Factors and the Overhaul/
Repair p1an, the following action is to be taken by the provisioning
section in respect of spares and equipment pertaining to the aircraft:*

(a) A11 items for which dues-in exist are to be reviewed
imrneCiately, if the review reveals surplus assets, over and

. above the requirernents for rnaintenance duririg tire remaining
: utilisation period for the aircraft, the procurement agency is to
' be .nequested to cancel/reduce the outstancling indents to the

extent of surpluses. Ministries of Defence and Finance {Def/Air)

tAP - 1541
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sirould be sirnultarleou$lt' irrforirred ol tlre ar liorr lnl<crr nrrri t.lr*:

reasons thereiclt'"

(k,) Rotables for: the aircraft, wlricir a.r'c inclu(led irr the current
Repair 'fask, are io be :'evi.ewc;d arrd ihe ltellair l'ask recluced tc.r

tl're extent of surpluses, if a.ity. Wherever rer.lur:i.ions have been
made, the corrcerrrerl repair agencyf overhaul Spares Depot, is to
be iirstructed to review requirements of hreak-down spares ior
internal and external arisings on priority basis and conLnrunicate
the reviseci requirements to the provisioning section, so f.hirt
iinmediate action rnay be initiated to cancel/reduce outstandi.ng
inclents wherever necessary, as at sub-para (a) above.

a

ic) Revised requirements for major inspections/overhaul of
the aircrerft and aero-engines, based on tlre revised Repair/
Overhaul Plan, is to be likervise obtained fronr ihe concerned
repair agencyi OSn on priority for action as at (a) above.

(d) Thereafter, review of alt the remaining items is to be
uudertaken.

Cancellat_ion / Reduc_tion of Due s -irr

6. If the procurement agency inforrns ilrat the cr+ncellation/
reduction items on order #o"fi involve p*y*.ot of compensatign,
the case is to be subrnittecl Jo the Governrnent for acceptance of
payrnent of compensat-ion or acceptance of suppl-v after"exanrir-rirrg
the econornics of thesb two arternatives. when cancellation/
reducticn <.rf items a.nd quantities on outstanding i"au"i" i;-;;"-
firmed by the procurernent agency, this fact is to be notified to
ADM (C-i) and Ministry of Finance (Defence/Air).

*oereqsi,)q q{ Deliy

7, llei.iveries against outstanriing indents (Except those which have
been cancelledfreduced vide para 5 above) are to be regularly
hastened" If deliveny is delayed beyond flre contract delivery dates,
the latest requirement should be aslertained and 

-hastener 
i"suea oniyfor the items and qr.rantities for which requirement exists. A; ..g*"0"

ihe namaining i.tems and quantities ro" *ti"it d;;is no requirern*ot]
the procurernent ageney shoilLd be requested to eancel ilrese. 

- 
mirriutri""of Defence and Finance (Defencey shouiri ire i**.ii;;;rr';r*i;;J';"'"-

such cancellati.ons

I " sirnilarly, the Quartertry production Returns submitted byltepair Agerrcies i.n respect oi annual Repair t*st 
"re t.-il" ""-"i"r"uyscrutinised to ensure that the nevised repair programme is adhered"to"

3 7B RES,TRTCTE; 
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Critical Requirements

g. If the special review, carfied out as at ear-a-5 "b:Iu: reveale
deficiencies which cannot be met from repair and lor -which 

thene are
no dues-in, the specialist Officere are to be consulted on the
feasibitity of obtaining these requiremenis by cannibalisation of
surplus Cat 'D' assemblies. If this is feasible, formal approval of
Ministry of Finance (DefencelAir) is to be obtalned for euch a
course of action.

, ..- 10. In case reguiremente exist for maJor assemblies/components,
before resorting to procurement frorn abroaci it is to be considered
in consultation with the Specialist Offieers if these iterns can be
recovered from Cat tBtor surplus alrcraft. A recovery list of
these items is to be compiled and Governrnent sanction obtained for
cannibalising these items.
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